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Civil Rights Commission Takes Office
Member* of the new civil right* eommUsloa are *wora la at a eeremoay atl^ded by Preeident £!*• 
enhower In Waihiagtoa, D.C. Left to right: J. Eraeiit H'llkin*. A«*istant Serretary'bf Labor; the Rev. 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, preeident, L'alverelty of Notre Darned John 8. Battle of Charlotte*vllle, Va.; 
Doyle E. Carttoa of Tampa, Fla.; Robert G. Storey, dean, .Sonthera Methodiit*l'nlver*ity law aehool; 
Chairman Joba A. Hannah, president, Michigan State L'niver*lty; Eleenhower; and SheewidB Adam*, 
admlnUlering oath. (AP WIre'photo.)

Britain Suggests New
t

For Russian Pact
LONDON, Jan. 4 — Prim*

Minister Macmillan proposed to
night an Ea*t-West nonaggression 
pact and perhaps a summit meet
ing later Both have been urged 
repeatedly by the Soviet Union.

Macmillan declared in a nation
wide broadcast that Britain is 
ready to negotiate either within 
or mitside the United Nations to 
test the sincerity of Russia's cur
rent peace offensive.

*‘W* could start by a solemn 
pact of "nonaggression,” thb' 
prime minister declared, "This 
has been done before. It would do 
DO harm. It might do good.”

He said that regardless of how 
the West goes about making iU 
new approach to Ru^ia. "the ob
ject would be to clear away the 
nibble of old controversies and 
disagreements—perhaps to get the 
path ready for a meeting of heads 
of government "

Britain always has left the door 
open for a summit conference if 
there are rea.*onable prospects foe 
success. But the statement on a 
nonaggreesion pact appeared to

reflect a notable shift in gov
ernment policy.

B r i t i s h  government offidals 
generally have discounted Russian 
proposals in this Held in the past. 
They have often called attention 
to the fact that Russia had non
aggression pacts with most of the 
countries it swallowed up after 
World War II

CHANGE OF HEART? 
Macmillan, however, held out 

the posalbility that Russia may 
J have undergone a genuine change 
1 of attitude in the Sputnik age. a 

view not shared by his U. S. ally.
"Some people may think that 

it is no part of Communist philos
ophy or Russian intentions to 
bring any more countries into eub- 
Jection by force.” he said.

"This may well be true. 1 do 
not-rule it out > Rut can anyone 
be reasonably sure*”

Macmillan said no one in the 
West can be sure of what Russia 
has in mind. Referring to Soviet 
New Year's greetings sent to 
Western leaders, he said:

"They often speak fair words. 
They spoke many fair and friend

ly words to us on New Year's 
Day. Are these professions of re- 
s p ^  and friend^p  really gepu- 
ine? Or are they saying a num
ber of thmgs they think we would 
like to hear in order to weaken 
our reseolve?”

"W* cannot yet be sure of the 
truth. And it is a terrible respon
sibility for any government to 
have to choose to act upon this 
interpretation or that without 
being abeohitely certain.**

Under these circumstances, he 
■aid. the West h u  M choice but 
te maintain unity and strength 
while seeking to rceolve (Uffer- 
ences with Ru.stia^by negotiation on education, 
and conciliation.

RpeketLaunchings 
Predicted By March

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 OP — | pound baby ,moon is still planned 
Space trafne out of the Cape! for March

Ike Completes 
Budget, Maps 
Major Speeches

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Jan. 4 (JTl 
—President Eisenhower sent the 
federal budget to the printers to
day and set a tight schedule for 
messages to Congress that may 
cut out his Jan.*20 Chicago speech.

The budget total—still a secret, 
but expected to mean record 
peacetime spending—was "locked 
up" in final form. White House 
Press Secretary James C. Hager- 
ty reported.

Then, the President set the 
dates for his messages to Con
gress after conferring by tele
phone with his chief aid, Sherman 
Adams, in Washington.

They start with the State of the 
Union address Eisenhower will 
deliver in person to Congress Jan.
9. In it the PresieVent is expected 
to discuss the nation's military po
sition in the world. It also will 
call for a billion-dollar education 
program, with emphasis on sci
ence to meet Russia's growing 
technological threat.

The budget will be revealed 
Jan. IS, wUh indications that It 
wiU call for around 74rbillion dol
lars for 1958, including 40 billion 
for defense spending.

The Economic Report —In the 
face of cries of a declining pros
perity-will be sent to Congress 
on deadline Jan. 20, Hagerty Mid.

And that M me week, when he 
was to nave traveled to Chicago 
to address e Republican fund
raising dinner, the President 
also will send In his labor mes- 
Mge.

It will Include the administra
tion’s suggestions for curbing la
bor union racketeering, calling for 
public disclosure of union finan
cial statements and welfare fund 
operations. These have already 
been outlined by Secretary of La
bor Mitchell, la a speech to the I 
AFlrCIO Convention in Atlantic 
City last month. |

Other special presidential m es-' 
Mges in the works include reports 

military assistance >

Snow To 8 Inches
/

In Panhandle Area
«

Heavy Rains Fall 
In South Texas

Bt Th* AitoeiiUd PrvM
The first storm of the year 

spread a blanket of snow, ice and 
rain from the Texas-New Mexico 
border eastward across West Tex
as and the Panhandle Saturday 
night.

The cold air pushed all the way 
to the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
setting off heavy rains there and 
causing minor flooding in McAl
len. Rains and fog were reported 
in many sections of th* state.

Snow 8 inches deep covered the 
area between Muleshoe and Mor
ton near the New Mexico-Texas 
Panhandle border. Muleshoe re
ported four inches of snow on the 
ground Saturday night.

Snow plows were pressed into 
service in the Muleshoe-Morton 
area and around Bovina and Fri- 
ona, Texas, where a heavy snow 
continued to fall Saturday night.

The New Mexico Highway Pa-

Melting Snow 
Adds.71 Inch 
Molslure Here

and agriculture. Hagerty said.
Because of this “very, very 

busy" schedule. Hagerty Mid, It 
is no longer certain that Eisen
hower will be able to go to Chi
cago A decision will be made ear
ly this week on whether the Pres
ident will cancel the Chicago GOP 
speech

Th* President has been on a 
year-end work and relaxation hol
iday at hi* SOO-acr* country es
tate here. He made a quick. 24- 
hour business trip to *he Whit* 
House Thursday and Friday, to 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 if*-US confer with top officials and at- 
offidals showed no enthasiasm | tended the organization frmting 
today for a suggestion by British <»f the newly created Qvil Rights

Canaveral. F la . Missile* Test 
Center may become heavY with 
Yangiiard rocket* by the end of 
March.

This prospect was raised in a 
statement today by Dr. John P. 
Hagen, director of the U S. sden- 
tlfic satellite project Vanguard, 
who said the launching of a 21's-

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

. A spokesman at Vanguard head 
quarters here said about four pre
liminary test firings of the three- 
stage rocket are scheduled before 
the major launching in March

Present indications are that it 
will be the end of the second week 
in January at lea.st before Van
guard scientists try again to 
launch a complete test rocket car- 
lylng a S'l-pound sphere in its 
nose. They have been getting 
ready for a second attempt since i 
their first rocket blew up Dec 6.

By a simple calendar count 
they will have to shoot rockets 
every couple of weeks or so to 
meet the March target. Afterward 
the Vanguard project calls for a 
half • dozen full • fledged satellite 
launchings under the Internation
al Geophysical Year program 
ending next Dec 31

What's that adage about the first j NEW ACTIVITY
12 days of the new year setting [ CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla., Jan. 
the weather pattern for each ■ 4 igv—Activity stirred in the Van- 
month* Of course it isn't so—but | g^ard launching area tod.iy and 
it would be nice to contemplate a ] dup;, added up that preparatory 
wet late March and April on tha under wav for an early
basis. Incidentally. 1957 went down satellite vehicle.

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
that a nonaggression pact be- 
tween Russia and Western na- 
tiofif pmight do good."

Macmillan made his statement 
in a TV broadcast from London 

There was no official comment 
from the State Department.

At Getljiiburg, where President 
Eisenhower is passing the week
end. White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he had no 
comment. Asked if Ei»enhower 
had any advance word on Mac
millan's speech. Hagerty told 
new*menr "I don't know "

High officials in Washington 
said they had no advance knowl
edge that Macmillan would put 
forward his suggestion.

Nor, they said, was there any 
proposal under study here to 
change U S. policy in that respect.

Officials recalled that Sosiet 
Premier Bulganin had suggested 
a nonaggression pact two years 
ago In a letter to Eisenhower. The 
policy laid down by Eisenhower 
then was that such a pact would 
be unnecessary since the United 
Nations Charter, signed by Russia 
and the Western nations, consti
tuted a nonaggression pact in that 
it ruled out war except in self- 
defen.se

First moisture of January—for 
th* most part snow—hit Big 
Spring and Howard County Satur
day. More of the same is fore
cast for today.

Th* moisture began falling be
fore daylight in the form of a 
heavy drizzle Saturday. At 10 80 
a m It changed into snow and 
the flakes continued until about 4 
p. m. It then reverted to a 
drizzle.

Th* measurement at The Herald 
office at 10 pm . was .71 Inches 
This was the initial moisture to be 
recorded (pr the county in 1958 
sod was welcomed by landown
ers. They hopefulljr scanned the 
heavily overcast skies and wish-

trol reported almost all roads out 
of Hobbs, in southeastern New 
Mexico, were closed. Three to 
seven inches of snow was predic
ted for Eastern New Mexico by 
Sunday morning.

Six inches of snow covered the 
ground at Plainview late Satur
day night. Lubbock had about 
three inches on the ground. Snow 
was also reported falling at Lit
tlefield, Tulia, Hale Center, Chil
dress and Amarillo.

A total of 1.77 inches of rain 
fell Friday night and Saturday at 
McAllen, in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, to raise the total rainfall 
there since Wednesday to 4 23 
inches, an unusual amount for 
January, Storm sewers were un
able to carry the rain off and 
there was minor flooding in low- 
lying residential and business dis
tricts.

Rain was falling at many points 
in W e s t  and Southwest Texas 
Saturday night — San Antonio. 
San Angelo, Corpus Christ i, Bee- 

; villt, AUce, Kings^-ille, Browns- 
i viUe. CotuUa, Laredo, and Junc- 
I tion.
I Temperaturee remained near 
the freezing mark in the Pan
handle. South Plains and in por- 
tiona of West Texas. At aeveral 
points th* enow mrtted ae fast 
aa it fell.

Because temperatures hovered 
above the freezing mark, high
ways remained open during the 
day. klaximum readings ranged 
from 85 at Dalhart to <7 at Browns
ville. But roads were expected 
to become icy and slick during the 
night. Traveling around Lubbock 
was termed hazardous with nu
merous ninor accidents being 
reported

The moisture was welcomed by 
ranchers and farmers in the 
western part of the state Virtually 
all grain and cotton hsr\est has 
been completed and the moisture 
is needed for ranges and winter 
coser crops.

Commission, headed by Dr. I «L that more would fail
Hannah of Michigan State Uni- foreciut is for more rain

"occasionally mixed wHh light 
sleet or snow today ” Al.so the 

1 Weather Bureau looked for a 
T & P  M o n  r o u n d  D c o d  chance of light rain Monday

At Lamesa. .47 inch had been 
TEXARKA.NA. Tex.. Jan 4 iT recorded at 8 p m.. the ground was 

—J .  H Judd. 55. of Texarkana; covered with snow, and streets 
and Marshall and an employe of . were getting icy. 
the Texas It Pacific Railway,; About 6 inch of moisture was 
was found dead in hit automobile ! measured at Colorado City at S 
near here today. ' P- ni.

C-City Lamb Show Winners
Wiaaers ie the lamb dlvltlea af the MllekeU Caaaty 4-R aad FFA 
liveataek show wkleh closed Satarday are ahawa above. At left la 
Ronald Haley. Loraiae FFA, with reoervo ehamplae lanb, and 
at right Is Roy Iglehart, Westbrook FFA. who showed the graad 
champiM. (Tom Goas Pheto.)

Young Cooper Grabs 
C-City Show Honors

' COLORADO CITY. Jan. 4 — A Laurens, Colorado City FFA, won 
m a^rity of the prizes In the calf the showmanship a w ^ .  
division of the 2Ist annual Mitchell Other arinnert:
Cwnty 4-H and FFA U vert^k Heasyweight Duroc: 1st and 
Show wen to a Colorado City FFA champion Duroc. Richard Mosley, 
student. Mickey Cooper. | Colorado City FFA; 2nd. Clyde

The show closed here Saturday,! Feaster; Colorado City FFA; 3rd, 
with th* day's activities forced in- Lentoir Webb. Loraine FFA. 
side by the wet weather. I .Mediumweight Duroc; 1st and

Cooper e x h i b i t e d  the grand reserve champion, Charles Rees, 
champion crlf. the best calf bred | Westbrook FFA; 2nd. Charles 
in Mitchell County, won first place ‘ Rees, 3rd, Lenton Webb, 
in the milkfed -light> division, had! Ughtweight Duroc- 1st. Rees; 
the champion milkfed steer. On j 2nd. James SUnson. Colorado Qty 
top of that, he walked away with pFA: 3rd. Rex Northeutt. Colora- 
the showmanship award ^  frp^

Grand champion entry in the Heavyweight Hamp^iresr 1st, 
lamb judging held Saturday morn- Weldon Claxton, Loraine FFA. 
ing was shown by Roy Iglehart of|
Westbrook Loraine's Ronnie HA-

Mrs. Lillian Reed, Pioneer 
Of Sterling County, Dead

STERLING CITY (SC> -  Mr* |Ush

General Gavin 
Will Retire

WASHINGTON. Jan 4 I ^ I . t  
Gen James M Gavin, chief of 
Army research apd development,
who reeer*Iy proposed that the .............................- ......rnmntnr.
Joint Chiefs of Staff system be took first in pens of three in both 
broken up. has asked to be retired 
as of March 30, a Defense De
partment spokesman said tonight.

ley had the reserve champion 
lamb, and Jerry Markley. Colora
do City FF.A boy. show^ the re
serve champ rail in Saturday aft
ernoon eompetition 

Ross Snyder of Loraine took a 
blue riRhon with the best lamb 
bred in Mitchell County, and Haley

Mediumweight Hampshire*; Lst 
and reserve tam pion. Ronald Ha
ley, Loraine FFA; 2jid. Kenneth 
Beasley, Colorado City FFA; 3rd, 
William Adams. Ci^orado City 
FFA; 3rd. William Adams, Colo
rado City FFA

Lightweight Hampshires; 1st 
and champion Hampshire, Jerry 

.Mitchell County

The 51-year-oId Gavin will have 
completed 30 years of active duty 
by .the end of March 

The defense spokesman said 
Gavin had submitted his reque.st 

Burial will be in the Sterling 1 for retirement "in a normal way’’
recently and that the request had 
been approved as of today.

Gavin sprang hi* surprise sug
gestion' about hre.Aing up the 
Joint Chief of Staffs system at a 
meeting last month of the Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee.

He said he made the proposal 
in order to "get better military 
advice” to the secretary of de
fense.

in the books as one of our wetter 
season* with 23 14 inches. Certain

Actual firing probably is several 
days off. but work can be detected

iy. It rapped the drought on th e . where Vanguard I ex
knuckles.

• • •
Business closed out on a rather 

fiouri.shing note Postal receipts 
gained 15,000 in December to show 
a 3 per cent advance for the year. 
It was too late, though, for build
ing to catch up. The total of $3.6 
million was about 18 per cent off 
the previous year.

Bank deposits gained 1 per cent 
over th* end of the previous year 
and barely fell short of an all- 
time record in exceeding $.30.7 mil
lion Total resources of the three 
banks were nearly half a million 
above the previous records.

• • •
The first baby of the year, Mark

A Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Evans, didn't show up un
til Jan 8. But he made up for it 
—Mark weighed in at 10 pounds.

• • •
Although Howard County had es- 

.eaped fatalltiea up until late Sat
urday night, it did lose on* of Its 
citizens la a highway collision.
<8** THX WEEK. Pg. 8-A. Cat I)

ploded on the ground Dec. 6.
Some subcontractors on the Van

guard project are here. Among 
them i* the Loewy-Hydropress Di
vision of the Baldwin-Lima Hamil
ton Co. vthich built the launching 
pad for Vanguard shots. The stand 
was dam ag^ in the Dec. 6 firing 
failure but has been repaired 

A few lights twinkle at night on 
the gantry wh^e the Vanguard is i 
prepared for firing The gantry i

l $2,000 Taken In

Coahoma Votes Six 
Improvement Issues

COAHOMA, Jan 4 (SO-Seven- 
; ty-fiv* voters turned out here Sat
urday and overwhelmlingly okay
ed six bond proposals for work to- 

‘ taling $150,000
The closest vote of the six was

Lillian Rotan Reed, 91. who spent, cjty Cemetery under direction of 
nearly three^iuarters ^  a century
in Sterling County, died here Sat- w u j
urday kfter a long illness , her husband.

Mrs. Reed, member of a well, .Neal Reed, w ho died in 1924. came 
known ranching family, was bom to Sterling County in 1885 from 
on Dec. 25, 18M, at Rotan, which. McClennan County In a covered 
was founded by and named for her i wagon. They brought with them 
father. She also was a cousin -of | ail of their worldly pos.sessions,
Henry Ford, the father of m ass, plus a small herd of cattle, set- 
production in motor cars. j tling on a land grant seven miles

Services have been set for 2 p m. 1 north of Sterling City.
Sunday at the Church of Christ. | Until they could raise a house. '
which her generosity helped estab- they fashioned a crude dugout f®*" * . ^

their home. While Mr Reed was Air Force Denies
gone for months on trail drives.
Mrs R e ^  kept their family of six 
children together 

She has been ill for the past sev
en years and during much of the 
time during the past four years 
.she haii been hospitalized at San 
Angelo, and Sterling City.

Surviving her are four sons.
John Reed. Lee Reed. Bill Reed 
and Nick Reed, all of Sterling City: 

the city hall at a cost of $5.000.! *ix grandchildren and nine great- 
Thls move carried by a 57-16 grandchildren Two of 'he r own 
count " children preceded her in death.

4-H;
mutton and finewool classes Clo- «£?/*
vis Hale of Loraine won the lamb Franklin. Colorado City FFA. 
showmanship prize. Other Breeds. Heavyweight: 1st

Colorado City's FFA chapter champion. DwavTie Carpenter;
showed the best group of three Mickey Cooper; 3rd. Artis
milkfed calves , Walker.

Richard Mosley of the Colorado Other Breeds, Mediumweight; 
Oty FFA showed the grand 1st and reserve champion. Cooper: 
champion pig with Jerry Compton, i 2nd, Robert Holman, 3rd, Gene 
Mitchell (Tosinty 4-H, taking re- Blassingame All winners named 
serve champion honors in the “Other Breeds” division,

Compton also received an award were Colorado City FFA 
for "the best pig bred in Mitchell Best Groups of ’Hiree: 1st. Len- 
County" with a pig bred by B6b ton Webb; 2nd. Robert Holman; 
Fee of Colorado City. Jimmy 3rd. Charles Rees.

Super Values Mark Year's 
First Dollar Dâ * Program

year with new

on a move to build an addition to

Assigning Plane 
For Nixon Use

W.ASHINGTON, Jan 4 <.rv_The 
Air Force said today it has of-

super fact that many semi-annual and 
first-of-year sales are in full swing.

A now 
values

I That's the theme of the first ...„ i. ki.  . _  u
Dollar Day of 1958. ob.served available to purchas-
throughout Big Spring .Mond.iy, sw f̂ion of West Texas
Merchants of the city again are may be found in advertisement* 
coordinating special programs, in in today's Herald, 
order that shoppers in the city on Free bus transportation again Is 
Dollar Day will find outstanding offered women shoppers for Dol- 
hargains at every turn The com- lar Day, with the City Transit Co.

fered Vice President Nixon a ride bined offerings should attract

Sputnik II Has 
Made 887 Trips

LONDON, Jan 4 — Moscow
Radio said tonight .Sputnik II will 
complete 887 trips round the, globe 
by 6 a m, tomorrow Moscow time 
lio p.m. Saturday night FSTi.

The broadcast did not mention 
the first Soviet earth aatellite, 
which is believed to have.broken 
up in the atmosphere aometime 
In th* last few (Lays.

I Ft. Worth Holdup
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 'iW-A 

smooth-working gunman slipped 
into the .Motor Investment Co. 
this afternoon and emptied the 
safe anu employes' wallets of an 
estimated $2,000 

The firm had closed at noon 
At 12 30 p m., the tall gunman 
knocked on a hack dow and 
forced three employes to lie oa 
tha floor while ha mad* manager 
D. A. Beasley open th* safe. He 
kicked Beasley as ha wirkad.

t

A proposal to sell $91,000 in rev
enue bonds for construction of a 
sewer aj’stem carried by a 68 8 
majority as the heaviest count 

Other proposals: To spend •$24.-|
000 revenue bonds for refunding a I 
like amount of waterworks bonds 
outstanding. 65^; to spend $10.000, today route to Red China to
for extension of the waterworks,*^ imprisoned wns
system. 65-8; to vote $15,000 for Their sons were held on espio-

Mothers To See 
Prisoner Sons

HONOLULU. Jan 
American mothers

in a special jet tanker plane but 
hasn't assign^ the swift craft to 
Nixon. . ,

A formal statement was issued 
a few hours after Sen Monroney 
<D-Okla> wired Secretary of De- 

*fense McFlroy protesting again.st 
what the senator called conver
sion of a "vitally needed Boeing 
KC135 jet tanker into a taxi" for 
Nixon.

4 UB —Three The Air Force said "Consider- 
left Honolulu able misunderstanding has result

thrifty shoppers from a wide area.
The , cu.slomary first Monday 

value event is heightened by the

and The Herald spon.soring this 
feature. The coupon below may be 
clipped and used in the place ot 
regular fare.

con.stniction of a fire station. 61- 
II; and to spend $5,000 for equip
ment for the fire station, 62-12.

Ralph White, voting judge, said 
Saturday night that the city was 
proud of th* turnout considering 
th* weather. Fred Sellings and 
Dewitt Shiv* assisted White in 
hendliiig the electioo.

I

nage charges The Chine.<e Com
munists, in inviting the mothers to 

.visit them, did npt mention that 
they might free the men 
.The women are Mrs Mary V. 

Downey. New Britain, Conn.; Mrs. 
Philip Eseteau, Lynn. Mass.; and 
Mrs. Ruth Redmond, Yonkers, 
N. Y.

ed from a report that an Air ‘ 
Force KC135 has been assigned t<r 
Vice President Nixon This report 
is entirely without fact."

The statement continued Iha't | 
Nixon has been offered an orien-1 
tation flight, to familiarize him 
with the plane, "but no date has 
been set "

"The vice president has 
had assigned to him an aircraft 
for hia own personal uae,” it said.

FREE BUS R ID E ^ t  
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride 
down town or to neighboring shopping centers 
FREE between 9 a m  and 11 30 a m. and be
tween 1 p m and 3 p m., Jan 6. 1958 Good on 
any City Bus

Good Only This Dollar Day 
January 6, 1958

Courtesy City lu t Lines 
•nd Th* HeraM
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Co-Eds Held
Answer For

COLLKGE ST.\TION, Tex . Jan.
4 UP—The Bryan Daily Eagle, in 
an editorial written ior its Sunday 
edition, says

"The icris.is at Texas A4M Col
lege involres far more than the 
hiring of a head football coaoh. 
Behind the obvious split in poliey 
among the board of directors lies_̂  
confusion ov or the future of the 
schixM Itself ■■

Bryan adjoins College Station, 
site of Texas .\&M The news
paper's editorial is aimed at per-; 
suading^the directors to make the 
school co-educational

The Eagle said it has long 
-b t'lie \^  that it was an error for 
the board to insist on .\SM re
maining an all-male school long

• aflec.. the age in which such a
• policy-was advisable-" It said the 
national trend is toward co-edu
cation

"Action needs to be taken now.” 
the paper said, "so that through' 
long range planning program of | 
co-education can be put into full | 
effect in the next five years The 
change Is overdue, further delay , 
U dangerous "

The newspaper said the college ; 
h  expected to take the lead in ] 
the teaching of agriculture and 
engineering, without any prohibi-;

I lion against teaching othe^ sub
jects, 'Wiyn it adiied 

"Iti 187S iwhen it was founded* 
agriculture and engineering wore 
both considered subiocts for men 
only That is not true today. • 

".\gricultural education is no 
■ longer for the ‘family farm* but 
for the big. prolessional farPiing 
ojvration It involves the lives of 
farm women as well, A4M Col
lege', U handicapped in this re
spect by its all-male policy."

The editorial further pointed out 
that engineering no longer is an 
all-male field.

It also sai^ that military careers 
are open to women, and that other 
lahd-grant colleges function well 
with axHls on the campus along
side ROTC units 

■ We come finally to the athletic 
end of the matter, where the shoe 
is currentb' pinching." the edito
rial said
' "How large a part was played 
in the muddle oxer a football 
roach by the unattractiveness rf 
a position which sends a coach 
trying to recruit against the co
educational schools of the South
west Conference, not to mention 
the University of Houston and 
such adjacent schools as Oklaho
ma U*" the newspaper asked 

The newspaper said it admitted
ly is not without a selfish inter
est—“such a move would be good 
for Bryan—and certainly would be 
a great help to local, citizens with 
daughters ready for college.

"But that is not the point. .A4M 
is a s ta^  school, and must be 
^dged be how it carries out its 
mponsibilities to the state as a 
whole”

The Eagle said "it is no secret 
that many professors, officials 
and coaches at .A4M and other 
Texas colleges haxe expressed off- 
record opinions constantly for 
many years that .A4M needed to 
be co-^cational '*

1957 Rainfall I P o l i o  D r i v e  T o  
AboVeNormalln G a i n  M o m e n t u m

• / r

Youth Cries Over Body Of Dead Buddy
xi

Kenneth Daly eries over body of his buddy, VMIIIam O'Neil, after latter and another youth were killed 
in a two-car roilision in the South Ozone Park section of Oueens, Long Island. Daly canio by In an
other car Just after the accident. O'Nell, 19. was thrown out of the car. while another youth, Roger 
I Irich. : i .  also of Qaeens, was pinned in the auto. The accident occurred on South Tonduit Boule
vard. (AP Wirepholo.)

Most 01 Texas
JUSTIN, Jan. A (#*—Only two 

Texas weather bureaus recorded 
lets than normal rainfall in 1957.

A yearly preeipitation report 
was released through the state 
climatologist at the Austin weath
er station.

Heavy spring rams and steady 
fall precipitation brought rainfall 
totals to new records in many 
areas. Dallas hgd its highest total 
jn SO years and ‘2S-yCar records 
were set at Austin, Fort Worth. 
San Antonio and Waco.

Stations r e p o r t e d  these in- 
cVeases over nom al; Abilene 14 
inches, Austia is! Dallas 20, Fort 
Worth 17, Houston 14, Lubbock 6, 
Port Arthnr-Beaumont 11, San 
.Antonio 21, Victoria 12, Waco 16 
and Wichita Falls IS.

The Midland-Odessa station re
ported a drop of .62 inches from 
normal and Galveston, with 37 
inches, was almost 8 inches below 
normal

Laredo was the only Texas city 
with more precipitation than nor
mal in December and Galveston 
had the largest drop, more than 
three inches.

Headon Crash 
Kills 5 Youths
Near Atlanta

I r^TI..AN

No Dote Set 
For X>Rays

, TB X-ray drive will be held here.
Usually, the drive is held in Jan- F o r m C r  F o u n d  

I uary and the ^tcal organization is 
notified about three weeks ahead i GAINESVILLE, Tex., Jan. 4 IB

Officials of the Howard Countv

ANT .A. Tex . Jan 4 B-Five 
youths were killed e.xrly today in 
a hesd-on crash Three died in 
a burning car. another wax thrown 
free and a fifth crushed behind a 
steering whi'el.

The dead all from nearby 
Queens City, in the car that burn
ed were Jimmy Ray Chamblee. 
24. son of Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Chamblee- Rav-mond Shelby, LS. 

of Mrs Velma Shelby, and

Tuberculosis Association are wait-1 
ing on word on when the annual'

I of time but no word has been re- j -T h e  Coryell Cminty sheriff has 
1 ceived here about it. ^  Bowen announced that Harold Moseley, 
of t ^  city-county health unit re- »,9-year-old retired farmer missing 

) ported. jjjj home near Gatesville

The .March of Dimes will gahHjnent and other aid as long as

son
son of Mrs. OUn

I

Vandals Pullind Up 
Street Sign Pdf(les

A. .M. SULLIVA.V

Peace Justice, 
A . M. Sullivan, 
Is Candidate

A new type of vandalism has 
cropped up in Big Spring which 
IS hurting the city as well as 

I causing trouble for the poliM de- 
partmenl

I During the past 10 days, vandals 
ihaxe siartad pulling up street 
! signs and just lajing th m  down 
I on the ground where they were 
I removed. Street Supt. R. V Fore- 
s>-th said no damage was done to 
the poles at all but it naturally 

I cau s^  plenty of extra work for hu
I crewmen in r i g h t s  the signs 

a total of

A M Sullivan announced Ss- 
Drday that ha would be a can- 
didsto for the Democratic nomi
nation for justice of peace, precinct 
No 1 place No. 2

In asking for re-election, Mr 
Sullivan said t.hat he beheved the 
record of his office would speak 
for Itself both as to the volume 
of cases handled and the manner 
in xrhich the duties of office had 
been dL«charged

"I have made it a practice and 
w ill continue to do so. to be avaJ- 
able night or day as a conveni- 
e.-Ke to the pubbe and to the of
ficers”  be said "1 am aware 
that the office is a pubhe trust 
and I try to perform my duties 
acrordmily "

Mr Sullivan rarre to Howard 
County first ui 1903 and was mar
ried in 1905 With the exception 
of about 10 years he had made 
his home at Coahoma and Big 
.Spring since that time. He has 
conducted a real estate business 
in Big Spring for approximately 
40 years

"I feel that 1 have been here 
long enough that most people know 
me.” he added, "but for any who 
do not. I simply refer them to 
any of my acquaintances or any 
of the insiitutior.s where 1 have 
done business. I ll he willing to 
Bland on whatever their recom
mendation may be Meantime. I 
want to express my appreciation 
for cwisideration which you have 
shown me in the past ”

He said a total of nine street 
sign poles were pulled up Friday 
a ^  ^ d a y  night.

Most of the vandalism is in the 
southwevten part of town. Fore- 
syth said.

Ogle Wise 
Wi.ee

.Airman Robert Hall. 20. was 
pinned in the wreckage of his 
auto and .Airman James West. 19. 
was thrown clear The two were 
driving back to Foster Air Force 
Base at Victoria. Tex., where they 
were stationea. ^

A 2 C Hall's paronl.x. .Mr. and , 
Mrs Edward E Hall, live at Kin-i 
mundy. Ill A 2 C W esfs parents 
are Mr and Mrs. Ksymood J 
West of Chicago 

The cars met on U. S 59. J ’i 
miles north of Atlanta, in North- 

: east Texas about 3 30 a m.
Highway Patrolman Bill Dowd. 

said investigation indicated the 
car in which the three were riding 
was traveling north on the wrong 
tide of the highway, 

i It overturned in a shallow ditch 
and burned Firemen from Atlanta 
exungubhed tha blaze before the 
charred bodies were removed.

One car was knocked l.iO feet 
and a motor was flung SO feet by 

' the impact.

Psychiatrist's Warning 
Failed To Prevent Deaths

NlvW YORK Jan 4 A (
p̂ > chiatnst's warning failed to 
save the life of Mrs Howard Ru»h- 
4T.ore. whose prominent editor- 
writer huband shot her to death 
in a taxicah last mght and then 
killed himself

The psychiatrist had advised 
•Mrs Rushmore that after many 
months of hitter quarreling, her 
husband had "reached the break-' 
ing point, and it was not safe to 
stay with htm." it was disclosed 
today

Several times Rushmore had 
threatened to kill his wife, it was 
reported, and two days before 
Chrutmas he chased her out of 
their .Manhattan apartment with' 
a shotgun Since then they had 
lived apart

Neverthelesf she made a date
to see him again last night—p er-; 
haps m a desperate effort to patch 
up their marital difficulties.

Around 7 pm. the couple, quar
reling once more, en ter^  a taxi
cab near their £  93rd St resi
dence .Moments later both lay- 
dead in the back seat I

I Rushmore. 45. had figured promi-1

nenlly in the news In recent years ‘ 
as a former Communist turned, 
anli-Red fighter, and as an editor' 
of the controv ersial expose m aga-, 
zine Confidential

HiS 37-year-oId atlratuve blonde 
wife was the former Frances Ev-er- 
itt of Greer.sboro. .N.C and Atlan
ta. Ga They met on The New 
York Journal - Amencan. where 
Rushmore was a staff writer and 
she was woman's editor

Both had been mamed once 
previously- Mrs. Rushmore had 
two daughters by her former mar
riage and Kuvhmort one.

One of Mrs. Rushmore's daugh
ter*, Mrs. Jean Dobbins, 20. told 
today of the domestic troubles 
leading up to the shooting Friends 
also related that Rushmore, out of 
a job and broke, had been de
spondent both over money matters 
and domestic troubles He bad 
been heard to utter vague threats 
of suicide

.Mrs Dobbins said her mother 
and Rushmore both had taken 
psychiatric treatment ‘ during 18 
months of bitter wrangling.

O p t o m e t r i s t s  R i d e  O p p o s i n g  
H o r s e s  I n  C o u r t  T e s t  O f  L a w

AUSTIN. .Ian 4 B _  Divided^ 
spinion among Texas optometrists | 
na* Atty Gen Will Wilson op-! 
posing the Texas Optometric A.ssn. | 
in court while representing the 
Texas Board of Examiners in Op- j 
mmetry- I

Five of the wlx members of the 
date board are members of the 
jptometnsUs' association Charles 
M Babb of Austin legal affairs 
rounsel of the association, also is 
•xecutive director of the state 
Soard ^

This optometric mixup was 
traced today in a story by 'Sam 
Wood, capitol correspondent for 
Austin Waco and Port Arthur 
sewspapers

"A triple > hat role played hy 
Texas optometrists has put Atty.. 
Gen Will Wilson in the position 
of repre.senting iq court the of
ficial',State Board of Examiners 
In Optomelry, "while a principal  ̂
officer of the board is directing 
a campaign to defeat an inter
pretation of the law Wilson is de- 
fciMUng.” Wood Hid 

The story pointed out that the 
attomey genaral filed an answer 
ywterday to a suit brought in i

Bexar County by optometrists who I 
want a derlaratory- judgment forc
ing the hoard to enforce a ban on 
advertising by opthalmic dispen
sers.

On Nov 18 WiUon issued an 
opinion in which he held that the 
advert.sing ban. as passed by the 
recent 55th Legislature, was un
constitutional and void

The Texas Optometric Assn im
mediately launched a campaign 
arnong its memSers in an effort to 
get the attorney 'general to re
consider his opinion. The drive 
was directed hy Babb

"Babb also functions as lobbyist 
for the optometric as.sociatjon He 
wrote the controversial amend- 
tjient to the law regulating prac
tice of opthalmic dispensers, pro
hibiting solicitation of patients or 
patronage, and prohibiting adver-| 
tising I

"Babb's triple hat role is clearly ' 
demonstrated by the directory of 
the Bolm Building in Austin," the 
story- said "The Texas Optomet
ric Assn offices <of which he is 
legal counsel* is in Room 302; 
the office of Charles M, Babb 
• listed in tha telephone book u

attorney* is in Room 303. and of
fices (rf the Texas State Board 
of Examiners in Optometry 'of 
which he is executive director* 
is Room 304 "

The San Antonio suit contests 
the attorney general’s opinion and 
asks that the state board be in- 
■stnicted to enforce the amended 
ophthalmic dispensers law as val
id and (Constitutional.

Wilson said that in view of the 
suit his office would not reconsid
er the Nov. 18 opinion.

"When Senate Bill 104 was intro
duced at the 1957 regular session, 
rroresentatives of daily news- 
phpers were told that its refer
ences to adveitising were limited 
to ‘false, fraudulent or mislead- 
iiTg' advertising, identical -with 
regulations whiA the newspapers 
themselves have sponsored in leg
islation.” Wood's story said.

‘ But the language and punctua
tion in the bill were so Juggled as 
to permit the construction which 
the 'optometry board has sought 
to enforce, that the act prohibited 
bait advertising and that prices 
or quality of merchandiw wyre 
'bait' advertising,” the story said.

Last year, the 
held Jan. 7-4.

campaign was .since
found.

Monday night has been

momentum this week as various 
divisions of the annual funds ap
peal get under way.

Contributions already were, com
ing in Saturday, after a committee 
headed by Mrs. Rube McNew set 
up 5,50 coin collectors in Howard 
County business olaces.

Rad Ware, Howard-Glasscock 
County Polio Chapter chairman, 
started making the rounds of serv
ice clubs last .week, proje(;ting a 
motion picture dealing with polio 
and urging support of the March 
of Dimes. Other appearances are 
planned. ' ,

First of a series of polio "cof
fees" is set for next Thursday in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Nichols of the First Christian 
Church. About 500 invitations have 
been sent out.

Still to be scheduled are numer
ous other coffee, the annual sale 
of blue crutches, which probably 
will be held next Saturday, the 
Mothers’ March on Polio, and oth
er activities.

Mrs. Andrew Turpening is to 
be in charge of a special theatre 
canvass, with Ynez Yanez to 
conduct a similar appeal in the 
Rio 'Theatre.

Ware, polio chapter chairman 
here for four years, is pointing 
out in his service club talks the 
need for (^ontinued support of the 
March of Dimes in order to pro
vide assistance for persons who 
have had polio. TIjjim are some 
300.01*0 of these in the U. S. and 
about 75 in Howar(l County. At 
least half will be in need of treat-

they live.
Ware also points out that the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis is supporting new re
search into the field of virus in
fections after development of Ihe 
Salk polio vaccine brought to light 
considerable new knowledge in 
that field. The NFIP hopes addi
tional research will enable scienco 
to control other virus ihfectionr, 
including even the common cold.

Assisting Mrs. McNew with the 
distribution of coin collectors were 
Mrs. Melvin Coleman, Mrs. Wil
liam Blanchard, Mrs. Ray Richey, 
Mrs. V'. A. Whittington. Mrs. Ceeil 
Peurifoy, Mrs. Jewel Hyer, Mrs. 
G. F. Cook, Mrs. Truman Gen
try, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Lowell 
Knoop, Mrs. Dee Foster Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wallin.

Pool Files For 
Congress Post

DALLAS, Jan. 4 if*—State Rep. 
Pool today filed as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
the congres.sional seat held hy 
Rep. Bruce Alger, a Republican.

Pool, who had announced his 
candidacy earlier, paid a filing 
fee of $2. ^  and said he will be
gin campaigning actively next 
week^

Alger was elected in 1954 in a 
surprise victory over attorney 
Wallace Savage and reelected in 
19.56 over Dist. Atty. Henry Wad».

f__,

W A R D S <*« NATION-WtDE 
VALUE MONTH

Pep up your budget with low, low prices!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
» •

2-pc. foam cushion suite 1
Rayon frieze cover with Lurex
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•  Rtvarsibit foam rubber cuihioni
•  Hurry I Quantities are limited I

Without a doubt, the suite of the year at thh 
amazing low price I Only Wards large-voluma 
buying makes It possible. Newest modem styling 
with generous-sized arms and striking pone 
treatment. Welted, button-tufted box back 
Turned, topered, bross-ferruled legs, 
back have full coil spring construction.
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FOR CTC CONTRIBUTIONS 
. . .  A car sticker

• ' .  - -.... ■>

'Man Of The Year Is Pictured As A Drunken Despot
VJT» .

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 - N i k l t a  
Khrushchev, “onetime cornfield 
commissar’’ who "took men into 
a new era of space and posed. . . 
the U.S. with the most dramatic 
military threat it had ever faced," 
is 1957’s Man of the Year (or 
Time, newsmagazine.

"Unquestionably, in the deadly 
give-and-take of the cold war, {he 
high score for the year belon 
to Russia," Time says in the Jan, 
6 issue. "And unquestionably, the 
♦Ian of the Year was Russia’s 
stuhby and bald, garrulous and 
brilliant ruler: Nikita Khrushchev. 
In any year, • Khrushchev was as 
extraordinary a dictator as the 
world has ever seen. Not since 
Alexander the Great had mankind 
seen a despot so willingly, so fre
quently and so publicly drunk. Not 
since Adolf Hitler had the world

J

T  raffic Commission 
Starts Fund Drive

seen a b ra ^ a r t  so arrogantly able 
to make ^ood his own boasts.

"In 1957, Nikita Khrushchev did 
more than oversee the launching 
of man’s first moons. He made 
himself undisputed and single 
master of Russia. Few man had 
traveled so far so fast . .’’ 

INDELIBLE MARK 
Ikita 'Khrushchev is Time’s ?lst 

an of the—Y ear,-the man or 
woman chosen by the editors 
since 1927 as the one who “domi
nated the news of that year and 
left an indelible mark—for good 
or evil—on history.’’̂

“The symbols of 1957 were two 
pale, clear streaks of light that 
slashed across the world's night 
skies and a Vanguard rocket top
pling into a rolling mass of flame 
on a Florida beach,” Time says. 

With the Vanguard’s crash.

“went the U. S.’s long-held tenet 
that anything Communism’s driven 
men could do, free men could do 
better—without sacrifices, almost 
without half trying.
* In 1957’s 12 months, Nikita 
Khrushcliev, s c o r n e d  by the 
party’s- veteran intellectuals, had 
disposed of all his serious rivals— 
at lea.st for the time. He reor
ganize# Soviet industry, laid down 
the law to 'Soviet intellectuals, 
stemmed the tide of desertions 
from the Western Communists, 
soothed the incipient rebellion in 
the satellites and got from China’s 
.Mao Tse-tung a showpiece pledge 
of allegiance.

FOOTHOLD
Internationally, he achieved 

what the Czars had long desired: 
a foothold for Rhssia—however

uncertain it might be—in the Mid
dle East. _

"In the eyes of those who go 
by ^pearances," Time says, “Nl- 
kita’̂ changcd the face of Russia. 
Instead of the remote, terrifying, 
frozen face of SUlin, he presented 
the jouncy, faintly ridiculous fig
ure of the cartoonists’ politician: 
he kissed babies, threw colored 
water at Nehru, rummaged among 
cornstalks as though he were run-

Judge Su9:,umbs
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 (41-Judge 

W. H. Tolbert, 75, of Tarrant 
County Criminal Court died today 
after an illness of two and a half 
months. He had been in the legal 
profession since 1916 and had lived 
here 55 years.-

ning for office. In his trips abroad, 
he was folksy as an overweight 
Will Rogers, carefully avoided 
any association with the skulking, 
old^me conspiratorial local Com
munists, managed to suggest that 
Communist parties are as respect
able as Christian Democrats or 
Tories .

“Nikita himself do^i not yet 
have absolute power. Is still best 
described, as chairman of the 
gang,” Time says. "And to con
trol such a gang, as Nikita well 
knows, takes far more political 
skill than Stalin ever required, 
Khrushchev’s Russia needs its 
thinking men—its scientists aod 
its technicians—and Khrushchev 
must aliow them to think. They 
can do without Khrushchev, but 
Khrushchev cannot do wifhout 
them.-" '

n

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV

In an effort to provide funds to 
nuintain its safe-driving cam- 
p:iigns throughout Ihe county, the 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission is 
now selling “sustaining member
ships" in the organization.

.•Vithough anyone in the city or 
county can be a member of the 
Traffic Commission and attend its 
monthly meetings without paying 
a cent, CTC Chairman Larson 
Lloyd urged citizens to become 
siiNtaimng members with. $10 con- 
tnbiitions.

Lloyd said that if enough mon-

WADE CHOATE

Wade Choate Is

ey is raised in the campaign, 
there wiii be no necessity to call 
upon clubs and insurance under
writers for help jn financing CTC 
operation.s. E. P. Driver is head
ing the drive with H. H. Weaver 
serving as co-chairman, but Lloyd 
said the memberships could be 
obtained from Don Atwood, Mrs. 
Bluford Turner, Ed Brown, Ralph 
McLaughlin, Rad Ware, Doug Bor
en, or James Eubanks, in addition 
to the chairman.

Saiary of the CTC executive sec
retary, Eubanks is paid by the 
city plus the CTC car expen.se. In 
addition. Tidwell Chevrolet has 
agreed to furnish a car for the 
organization for a maximum co.st 
of $175. Interest must be paid 
on the note by CTC. as well as in
surance.

! Throughout the year, the Traf- 
I flc Commis.sion rents films to 
I be shown to sdionis and organiza- 
I tions interested in traffic safety, 
but this takes money, Lloyd said.

I There are additional safety cam- 
I paigns which CTC joins, and pub- 
I licity for them fosts.
I ’“Traffic accidents and the loss 
 ̂of human hves in them are the 
I results of carelessness. If our or
ganization has anything to do 
with cutting down on these acci
dents and saving some bves, we 
(rel we have partially achieved 
our goal." Lloyd said.

"But to promote our work, we 
need the help of Howard County 
citizens. That help can come by

1 obtaining sustaining memberships 
in the organization."

Persons who contribute $10 or 
more to the drive will obtain a 
membership card and a sticker 
for mounting on their car.

Candidate For Dawson Rain 
Clerks Office /\|joye Average

Waile Choate, clerk of the IlWh 
District Court (or Howard County. 
h:is authoriztxl the announcement 
ol his candidacy U* succes*d him
self in office, subject to Ihe action 
of the iH'inocratic primaries of 
July 26. 19.*>8.

Choate, son of Mr. and Mrs 
ILirold Choate, pioneer Howard 
CtHinty family, lives at 611 Tulane. 
He was born in Big Spring and 
attended public schools here. I j te r  
he graduated from Howard Coun
ty Junior College and then en
rolled in Southern .Methodist I'n- 
i\ ersily.

While he was in the University, 
his uncle, the late George Choate, 
wu-ran clerk of Ihe courts here, 
died. District Judge Charlie Sul- 
Ii\an of 118th District Court ap
pointed W ade on an interim basis 
to succeed his uncle Cho.ate was 
duly sworn in on S«*pt 11, 19.56

This made it necessary for him 
to run for re-election at the No
vember elections of that year He 
w as compelled to run as independ
ent candidate because of the late
ness in Ihe year and was success
ful in defeating three opponents. 
H is election was not for a four- 
year term but was for the remain
ing time of George Choate’s un
expired term.
» This makes it necessary that he 
run again this year. This time, 
however, he will be able to run 
as a Democrat and be will be 
seeking ills  first official full four- 
year term of office.

Choate had previous experience 
before his interim appointment in 
the office of court clerk as an as
sistant from time to time while 
his uncle held the post

As the community graws, the 
duties and activities of the dis
trict court clerk's office mount and 
in the 15 months that Choate has 
been clerk. ,a markixl increase has 
been nolixl in the busini*ss handled. 
* “ 1 earnestly ask the vote and 
support of my friends in the com
ing primaries." said Choate. "I 
have demonstrated that 1 am 
qualified and I have made it a 
point to provide courteous service 
to every citizen who ha.s' had busi
ness in my office..

“ 1 am always available when 
any business connected with the 
district clerk’s office is in need 
of attenlion and 1 intend to do all 
in my power to further increase 
the efficiency and service of the 
post I hold S'our vote and support 
will be deeply appreciated."

To Close Plant
DUR.VNGO, Colo^ Jan. 4 — 

Plana to shut down Vanadium 
Corp. of America’i  uranium mill 
at Natiirita, Colo., Jan. 31 were 
announced yester^y  by D. W. 
Vilet, company vica president. No 
reason was given.

I..AMESA. Jan. 4—The 22 01 
inches of rainfall received at the 
official weather station here dur
ing 1957 IS the loth heaviest on 
record and Ihe greatest since 
I’M!, when the all-time high of 
39 07 w as recorded

The month of .May wax' the 
heaviest in 1957, accoi^ing to Miss 
Geneva Crutcher, official weather 
observer She reports that 4 77 
inches fell then The bghtest 
month was December with .05 of 
an inch. In only three months, De
cember. January and March, was 
the rainfall less th an . one inch, 
while October was the second 

; highest month, with the thirsty 
soil soaking up 3 27 inches.

I The 1957 total was more than 
I triple . the tot.il for 1956. when 
, 7 0(5 inches of moi.sture was re- 
I corded

In addition to 1941’s 39 07 inch
es. the 1957 measurement was ex- 

, ceeded by 1935-with 27 62; 1932 
(With 33 36; 1926. with 23.00; 1923 
with 29 62; 1920 with 26 52; 1919 

'with 27 39; 1914 with 2690 and 
1913 with 29 90

I The least amount of rainfall in 
' one year was in 1917 w hen only 
' 3 22 inches of moisture was re- 
corded The s e c o n d  smallest 
amount fell in 1956. The average 
annual rainfall h e re .ii  17,17.

La mesa Has Good
I

Building Record,
'58 Outlook Bright

LAMESA, Jan. 4 — 'The year 
of 19.57 was the fourth highest 
year on record for building in 
1-amesa. according to City Secre- 

-lary J.ack Goodloe.
Cioodloe issued $1,417,022 in per

mits during 19.57, exceeded by 
1951 with $1,9.56..500; 19,50 with $L- 
822.695; and 19.56 with $1.623,1.52:

Although records have been kept 
only since 1946, when the city be
gan requiring building permits, 
the lowest on record is $231.4.50 
in 1954. far below Ihe $948,649 an
nual average for the 12-year pe
riod

The 146 permits issued by Good
loe in 19.57 included January,’'$88,- 
800; February, $78,656; March 
$38.,500; April. $86,700; May. $169,- 
438;- June. $94cW; July, $92.2.50; 
August, ,$87,830; September. $1.52,- 
750; October, $2.57.900; November. 
$119,900; December. $1.50,000.

With a hospital costing approxi
mately $750,000 and p r o b a b l y  
$1.5O.OO0 for (wo swimming pools 
already approved by voters sched
uled for construction in 1958, aiong 
with the replacenlenl of the Furr's 
Supermarket which was destroyed 
by fire early In December. 1958 
shapes up as a record year for 
buiiding here.

N A T I O M - W I D E  

V A L U E  M O N T H

A small down paymont buys 
it on loy-oway or Monthly 

Paymont Plan . . .  but hurryl

W A RD S
Remember— Wards is a nation-wide chain 

— of stores with tremendous buying power.
We buy in huge quantities so you can save!

D o lla r  D a^  V a lu es;!
S A y £ o f f ( u m m / I b u / e u

1 r
NO.

i ’, i
o

NO.

0

1 . 0 0
Men's cotton chambray 
work shirts for under $ 1
Washable ond lanforized, Ibete wonderful 
ibirH hove two button-through pockets, 
dreu-type cohort and double stitched main 
seomt. Limit 2 to o customer.

special! Boys' guaranteed 
fused double>knee jeans
Words lowest price ever I Cuorontee: o new 
pair FREE if knees wear out! Rugged lO-oz. 
Sanforized blue denim, bor-tocked, rein
forced throughout. Limit 2 per customer. 4-12.

Men's assorted cotton 
sweat-shirts for under $ 1
Hurry, snap up Words worm, washable dot- 
sics for sports, leisure, work, while they lost! 
They'll go to fast et thlk amazing low price, 
we're limiting 2 to o customer. Assorted sizes.

Ladies' Blouses
Regular 1.98 Values 

In Assorted Colors And,White 
Sizes T o 38

LOO

Girls' Skirts
Wool And Orion In Solids And Plaids 

Sizes 7 To 14 
Reg. 3.98, NOW JUST

2 . 0 0

Men's Undershirts
Reg. 69c, Now . . . .  2 for 1.00 
Shorts, Reg. 69c . . .  2 for 1.00

Small, Medium And Large

Wall Covering
Felt Base Enameled Wall Covering In 

Assorted Colors 
Reg. 69c Running Ft'.

NOW
47c Running F(.

Waste Baskets
Beautifully Designed Brass Waste Baskets 

FOR MONDAY ONLY

1 . 0 0

Cotton Dresses
80 Sq. Percales In Assorted Colors 

Sizes 12 To 24'/i ^
Reg. 2.98, NOW

2 for 5.00

Girls' Panties
Rayon Spunlo Panties In Assorted Colors 

Sizes 2 To 14 
Reg. 39c, NOW

4 for 1.00

Boys' Jeans
Bpys' 10-Oz.̂  Jesna In Sizes 6 To 12 

Reg. 1.49
FOR DOLLAR DAY O N LY '

1.00, pr.

Smoking Stands
Wrought Iron Smoking Stands That 

Rogularly Sold For 1.39 
NOW ONLY
99c CO.

Dutch Ovens
SVz-Quart In Heavy 10-Gauge Aluminum 

Reg. 4.95 
MONDAY ONLY
3.00 eo.

Paints
Flot Wall, Reg. T 2 9  Qt................  1.00
Thix-o-Flot, Reg. 1.39 Qt. . . . . .  1.00 
Thix-o-Satin, Reg. 6.49 Gal..........4.88

Freezers
16 Cu. Ft. Upright Model 

Reg. 369.9S 
NOW JUST
250.00

Ladies' House Slippers
Table Of Fleeced Slippers In Broken Sizes 

Reg. 3.98 Pr.
FOR DOLLAR DAY

2.44 pr.

Flats
Table Of Suedes And Patents With 

Values To 4.98 
Broken Sizes

2.66 pr.

Men's Shoes
Thom McAnn Shoes In 

Values To 8.95 
Broken Sizes 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
4,97

Men's Work Caps
Warm Work Caps With Ear Flaps 

Gray, Brown And Blue 
Reg. 1.39, NOW

1 . 0 0

Sewing Machines
Zig Zag Consol# Model Sewing Machine 

In Beautiful MahogAny Finish

1 0 0 . 0 0

Space Heaters
Unvented Space Heaters 

* *25,000 BTU Output 
Reg. 23.95 

NOW ONLY
•  2 0 . 0 0

See The Many Other S|>ecially Priced Items For Dollar Day Only
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Bank Deposits 
Show Strength 
Over Texas
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Tax Assistance On A Big Scale
>lr«. Sur BrouchloR get* «omr pofnirrt from J P. Gordoa. Ural 
affirrr for Ihr lairraal R rtraur Srr«irr. oa hoa U fill out krr 1N7 
Income lax rrtura on the ’'long form" 1M4 blank. Ihe oterxlir 
trr^ioa of (hr report form «UI be uaed by Gordon from new aaiil

\prll IS at be ateitU taxpayer* a lib Iheir return*. The flr*l of a 
trrie* of ' Tax kttlitanre Oay*“ all! bo held Mouday In the IRS 
effire* In the Permian Building. Taxpayer* will bo able U get 
a^»l•lanre on their return* each .Mondax until the filing deadline.

B ig  S p r in g  W o m a n  I s  K i l l e d ,  Fugitive Charge 
F iv e  H u r t  In  T o m  G r e e n  W r e c k  To Be Filed On

Colorado Man

Hy KORKKT E. FORp
Th« Aftftoclfttfd P r t t i

Drposits in Texas bank.*' dem
onstrated Satiirday-*as the eco
nomists have claimed all along— 
'hat the slate economy is strong 
:tlthough the nation as a whole 
has sitown some business t*eak- 
pess. '

•\ .spot check by Associated 
Pre.s.s member newspapers, cov- 
eVing all areas of the state, indi
cated that the majority of hanks 
had mure nraney on .'deposit as 
the new year began lhan at the 
start ol UisĴ  year. ,

.Nfany cities made very large 
cam$*8ver Oct. 11. 1957 — the last 
report called for by the I' S. Comp
troller of Ihe Treasury and the 
St.ite Ranking Commission 

A great many cities reported 
all-time highs in bank deposits, 
and several others lacked only 
tractions of,setting records.

Some cities in areas where cot
ton and grain sorghums harvests 
•are late showed declines. But this 
situation was expected to be cor
rected when all crops are in. Late 
rains slowed harvest*

In Dallas, purchase of govern
ment bills toward the end of the 
year was blamed for a decline 
of deposits.

Tom Kirkland, news editor of 
the Denton Record-Chronicle, said 
most bankers were “ flatly 
amazed” at the deposit strength 
in Denton County in view of poor 
crop conditions over much of the 
county. Five of the seven banks 
show^ increases. Obserxers said 
“the conservative nature’* of many 
depositors could be credited for 
the gains :•

H S. Milburn. president and 
publisher of the Plainview Herald, 
helped sum up the Vest Texas 
declines by saying;

“Delayed harvest of cotton and 
.sorghum grain, and weather dam
age to late maturing cotton, as 
well as abnormal harvesting ex
pense oT sorghum grains due to 
lixiging f falling I b^ause of the 
adverse fall weather are factors 
reflecUd in the decline."

.Among those cities or areas 
showing all • time record deposits 
were Midland. Victoria, Corpus 
Chiisti. the Waco area. Abilene, 
Port Arthur and Grayson County.

BABY BORN IN AMBULANCE IS 
'DOING FINE' IN HOSPITAL HERE

Little Debra Deneise Coyle, born Friday aft^fnoon In a 
ambulance five miles northwest of Big Spring, and her mother. 
Mrs. Nelda Coyle of Kermit, were “doing just fine" Saturday at 
Big Spring Hospital.

D rtra was born about 3 p m. Friday on the Andrews Highway, 
limaxing a mad dash from Lenorah as her father and mother, 
1r. and Mrs. Earnest Coyle, attempted to beat the stork to Big 

Spring .
Realizing it was going to be close, Coyle telephoned for a 

River ambulance before he and Mrs. Coyle pulled out of Lenorah 
in the family car

Bill Gray, ambulance operator, met the Coyles about 15 miles 
from Big Spring. Mrs. Coyle was transferred to the ambulance and 
the race was resumed.

The stork won, about five mile.s out of town.
Rlray, who has assisted with three similar, births, and Coyle 

presided at the delivery, then resumed the trip to Big Spring Hos
pital Attendants Saturday said mother and daughter are in good 
condition

When she finally got weighed in, Debra tipped the seales at 
six pounds. ounces >

■The Coyles have two other children. Paternal grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Coyle. 1309 E. 6th, Big Spring.

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL BARGAIN

P A T I S
r j//V 6 L E I3 H A '

MM etooe • Alt CONOmO«MB|
Mayfair Hotel

PPII AND ST. rAIK •  M 3 ^ 1 1

Scholastic Census 
Starts This Week

Dt .rh came instantly to Mr* 
M-vt^e Sarah Hobbs. 5t. wife of 
.\>i l.oe Hobbs, in a hrad-on ajto- 
l ' >^. l  co;„»ion near'Water \ aJ- 
].'• F.-iiiv at 7 05 pm

F e ot.bers. including her hua- 
t.i 'd . we.-e injured two seriously.

Mr and Mr* Hobbs were bound 
ii - S..n Ancolo to vi«it a daughter.

Harold G;!!am when t.leir 
u r  r  et one bearing the .Aaron A 
J. <lcs fa.mily of \loab I tah ;i  
i. .,es north of San .Angelo on 
I b 87. Mr< Hobbs was the first 
iraf'ic fatality ;n Tom Greer Coun
ty n 19V;

Air Hobb« AT. wax taken to

• the hospital in Sterling City, suf
fering from a broken pelvis, frac
tured collar bone, some fractured 
nbs and other injuries. He was 

! transferred in a River ambulance 
Saturdav afterivoon to the Big 
Spring Hospital

I Seriously injured wa* Mrs Sal- 
'lie Mane Rhode*. 1.5. wife of the 
driver of the second car U'X se
riously hur was Rhode* 7* their 
daughter Janie Mane Rhode* 4 
and son Edward Allen Rhode*. 2 
Their 6-months-old baby. Richard 
Aaron Rhode* was treated for in- 
)urie* and released 

All the injured were taken to the

Chrysler Gets $52 Million 
Contract To Build Missiles

WASHINGTON*. Jan 4 f-T h e  
.Army announced today it has 
awarded the Chrysler Corp 52 
million dollar* worth of contract* 
for m.i‘*ile*. including 3o millions 
f r the i n t e r m e d i a t e  range 
Jupiter.

The announcement *ad the 
J ipitcr will be p r o d u c e d  at 
t irvcler s plant at Warren Muh 
where the ^ r r y  Redstone m.issile 
is •■ow m.anufactured

The .Army said that ‘ all toobnz 
i* being (ompleted for producing 
I'.e Jupiter, a 1 sno-mile range 
mi*sile

The 3fl rrulLon dollar*, the Army 
said, i* for “partial l'*5« pur
chases'" of the Jupiter and added- 

The contract cover* long lead 
lim.e components and ground sup
port equipment for the missile 
system

Another contract N  about 171- 
noo covers continuing pur

chase* this year of the Redstone, 
a TW-mile range ballistic mL*»ile

The flew contract was signed in 
Detroit Dec 31

The Army said this contract 
with Chrysler supplem.ents an 

. onginal agreement made in .tune 
l'**i6 for engineering work on the 
Jupiter

The .Army said about 11 mi.lion 
dollars has been spent during the

last six months, in addition to the 
main program, on ' small con
tractual actions *’

Jupiter missile* are produced 
fur developmental purposes at the 
Army’s Ballistic Missile Agency, 
Huntsville. .Ala. using production 
tooling designed jointly by the 
mUsile' agency and Otrysler en
gineers -

Chrysler ha- been in the .Army 
ballistic m i s s i l e  development 
program since 1957. when it was 
awarded a contract on the Red
stone project

Sen Potter R-Mich issued 
through hi* otfice here a state
ment saying *he contract award is 
“expect^ to help Michigan * seri
ous unemployment in the Detroit 
area "

Mexico City Is 
Rocked By Quake

MEXICO CITA . Jan 4 F-An 
earthquake Hted Ihi* capital be
fore dawn today. There were three 
shocks, and Taciibaya Observatory 
.-aid the epicenter wa* about 240 
mile* to the .south There were 
no report* of- rlaniage here, not 
even to buildi.rg* «till under re
pair after !a*t July * heavy quake.

1. I
hospital in Sterling City in private 
car* Through a m.ixup in com
munication*. it was more than an I 
lx*ur before ambulances from San 
Angelo reached the scene Mean
while. one from Sterling City had 
ni'hed 'Ir* ilobbs to the hospital, 
but she was already dead

Officers said the two car* hit 
head-on at a point alxiut two miles 
north of AAjter A'alley The cars 
tame to rest near the center 
stripe. A misty rain wax falling 
at the time

The Rhode* family had moved 
recently irom Sc-minole to the 

. I tah town The Rhodes baby be
came ttje object of a f r a n t i c  

, search, but « was discovered t hat ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill AA'allace had 
rescued him soon after the mishap' 
and had taken him to the warmth ' 
of their car

Mr. and Mr* Hobbs came to 
Big Spring 77 year* ago and re
sided at 703 E I5Ui Street She 
had been a dedicated worker' in 
the First Baptist Church, head
ing up one of the nursery depart
ments

Arrangements for Mrs Hobh* 
werq pending at River Funeral 
Home A daughter. Mr* Bob Phil
lip*. had left here Christmas to 
return to Berkeley, Calif, and had 
not reached home at mxm Satur-' 
day.

Survivor* include her husband, 
civilian employe at AAebb AFB, 
one son. Jimmy Hobb*. who i* in 

. the I ’ S Air Force at .Albuquer
que. N M : four daughters Mr*
J D Nivon. Coahoma. Mrs Har-1 

I old Gilliam San Angelo. Mrs ! 
'Robert Phillips, whose husband is 
' a student in the Golden Gale Semi
nary at Berkeley. Calif., and Mrs 
Tommy Bucklin. Dover. Del 

■ She leave* her mother Mr*
. Mary Lee Toerck. San .Antonio;
two brother*. AA. H. Toerck. Big 

(Spring, and J A 'Toerck. with 
the .Air h'jorce in the Philippines; 
four sisters. Mrs Grace Grand-
staif; Big Spring. Mrs Ida Mae 
lyewis and Mrs. lollian Gregory,
San .Antonio and Mr* W D Hig- 
£in«. Ft Dodge, la Sho also
leaves II grandchildren.

Officers from Greeley. Colo., had 
a cold and fruitless ride from their 
city,to Big Spring Friday night 
and had to return .Saturday with
out custody of Pete Rodriguez Jr.

They said they would initiate 
extradition proceeding* for the 
man and Gil Jones, district at
torney. announced that fugitive 
charge* would be lodged again.*! 
him here

The oilicers set out for Big 
Spring after Rodriguez had been 
arrested hy city police on a charge 
of removing mortgaged property 
and when it was said that the 
defendant hacf signed a waiver to 
return to Colorado.

That wa* Friday.
Later, he filed a petition for a 

wnt of habeas corpus contending 
that he signed the waiver without 
knowledge of what it implied

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th 
Di.stnct Court, beard the petition 
on Saturday morning and at con
clusion of the proceedings denied 
the wnt

AVa>nc Burn* and Clyde Thoma*. 
attorneys fof the defendant, moved 
to appeal

A recess was taken and at the 
end of the recess it was an
nounced that Colorado would pro
ceed to seek removal of the de
fendant by extradition.

C.ARD OF THANKS 
Mr and Mr* Thad Hale of Coaho-' 
ma want to express their deep-felt 
thanks to their friends in the com
munity (or their many acta of 
kindness to them when the Hales 
suffered severe lost from fire. Our 
friends rallied to our aid in a moct 
generous way and it was their 
ihoughtfitlnets which helped us to 
meet our difficulty. AA ithout o u r  
friends and their generous interest 
this would have indeed been a sad 
Christmas for us Now with their | 
help and with their interest we 
can look forward to 1958 with con-, 
ftdence and assurance |

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hala 
Coahoma '

Census blanks are going out toi 
homes in the Big Spring Independ-j 
ent School District (his week as 
the annual responsibility of eniiin-| 
erating school-age children gets 
under way.

Dan Conley, vi.siting teacher and

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLSD Its lUlk nWTRICT roiRT ITruinu SmiUt >«nut R D. McMilUa.' lull lor dimuti !
O R D tR S IS lliT H  DISTRICT COl RT ,

SI. U MfrrtU xrriu Manila Su* Mar- r«U. dacra* at diiorc*.C N McDonlrl vanui Macnolu Pip«- Iina Co at *1. ordar dlimuilug cua WXRR.XNTV ds:i:psCliuba-.h Naomon KopUn al al to
Bruco Naoii'.on Canlar. nonh half of ôuth-1 aatt quariar of SactIon II Bloch JS. Town- I 
ihip l-noath T4P auraa)!Cllitbath Nawmon Kajdan at al 10
rharloita Nawman Oordoo. aamo daicnp- lion aa shot aRuhr (irar at wl lo P P Ami>ironc at 
uv Lot S. Block S. CoUat* Maifhla Ad- dlllen

HiUcroat Toiraca of Rtk Sprint to Charloa M Havana at «a. l-ol M. B.ock 5. Colla** Park Eiialai
Omtr Jooav to Don T Wlllltmi at ux Lm S. Block I Waaiani MUIa Add-.ii.<a.Clayton tturtron to Mablo Siuraana,: Lot It Block Meuuiam Vlaw Add nonM W. Wrtcbl lo Flora Ball ' W rt(lil. 

Lot S4. Block t. Wkshlnfton Placa Ad- dll ton.Joo Koir.ba *1 ol to WiUUm A Bord. 
tno srroa out of Soctioo 4. Block J3. Tovnahtp 1-aouth. TRP durvty

Proncla I Mp,11Ib to Harold xrayna Mtdlln. tool n  laat of Lot 4 and «a<t 40 foal of Lot S Block S. Colo-dtravhora AdditionThao Eomoii ol ui to W K Nicboli. 
lOkIM'i troct out of S acrot In north hiU of Soction 4S. Block 31. Tonnabla l-norlh Tap S-dryoyHlllcroat Torroco of Big Spring to Char at 
t Baldwin, oi uk. Lo* 3S. BlMk S. Col-

district census ofllcer, said that 
all ct̂ îldren from 6 lo 18 as of 
Sept. 1. 1958. must be listed 

Efforts are being made to place 
a blank in the home of each child 
with a request it be filled in and 
returned promptly.

Children who were born on or 
before Sept 1. 19,51, and those 
born on or after Sept. 1, 1940 are 
to be listed.

In instances where,there are two 
or more children in the same fam
ily who are attending school, the 
blank will be sent home by the 
eldest child. Conley explained.

Parents were urged to be on the 
watch for the blanks and to call 
the school administrative office at 
AM 4-2681 if they do not receive 
one early in the week 

Conley said he was In special 
need of help in enumerating the 
children who will attain their sixth- 
birthday on or before Sept I of 
this year. He asked parents of 
such children to notify him so that 
blanks may he furnished

• I,

I r i*  M rk  C itk iM .
Bltlcr«»l Trrrarw <f Bif Sprinf In NrU 

EvtrtU Ktteh. 1,0* It. Block ». Ci’llct* Park RilamNlUcr*it Ttrrac* nf Big Dpnrg to W ide 
rbooio. Lot 1. Block f. Col.rgt Park Eiioim

Rob«rl Ctcll Wriurmui to Hacci Ccr- n»lla Wtil*rn-tn. Lo* 3. Block «. or *;nal pl*i of B:g gpn-ig 
MARRixGC LircsarjiJohn Raymond Rammi or.d Hr.m Prrti Ouonw •Rnbor* Time* Cem and tnrair.o A«k'nn

Billy Ucii* Otonen and Emnik Wiihc.,* Wllvoci
Jimmy Waynt Conan and Witum Jo William*
Raymond Eugma Click oi.d Car, lyn Joar C.ick
Oilbori Noal Jmring* knd Con>t»’-ct Joan Mrrwonh
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"ELEMENTARY, MY 
' DEAR WATSON"

B  .(Author'. Nun. BdowJ

Resolve now Jhat you will 
purchase all your medicines 
and health-aids from your 
pharmacist for these impor
tant rftisons.

pirst — you are safer be
cause -our skilled training en
ables us to protect you more.

Second — AA'e charge no 
more than food and variety 
stores, despite the fact t h a t  
we give a more personal serv
ice

Third — If drug stores do not 
get these purchases it may be
come impossible to keep open 
so many hours. Ixing a f t e r  
most stores close, your phar
macy is serving you. Isn’t it 
elementary that you should 
obtain every medicine a n d  
health-aid from your pharma
cist?

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE ^
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us. or let us de 
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescrip 
tions May we compound 
yours?

i i 'iin .H '
ESTABLl.SHED IN 1919 
BIG SPKING. TEXAS

‘qu«:«l.,a by Sir Arthur L'lio.n Dmlr

C'>(<>ritht IIM  IWTI

HoroM Wont Ado 
Got RtevlH I '

Electric Service 
Disrupted Friday^,

A broken in.sulator and damp 
weather combined to disrupt elec
tric service in th e . area immedi
ately southwest of Big Spring 
Friday night.

The^ circuit Irv in g  parts of 
Western Hills, HiUdale. Kennebec 
Heights and Ixjckhart Addition was 
out for about two hours and 20 
minutes until the trouble could be 
traced out. pole by pole. Texas' 
Electric Service Company report
ed. The misty weather apparent
ly helped to short out the circuit.

GET THERE ANY W AY YOU C A N - BUT

DON'T MISS

Doors Open ot 9.00

■ January 
Clearance SALE

3 - big days only — Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
See Bock Page of Section' D for more Detail5 on our Sole

A L W A Y S  
A L E A D E R

VVe're always at the head of the 
parade with the “firsts" in all the 
news and the most complete section 
of Classified Advertising! Get on th e . 
band-wagon . . .  Use our Cla.s.sificd 
Section for best results in buying 
or selling!

Dial AM 4-4331 

For

HERALD 
WANT ADS

>

r

•i
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of a  lifetim e to buy at the low est prices w e've  
ever offered!
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Lyndon Holds
Fire Against
Eisenhower
W.\SHI\GTON, Jan. 4 i*—Sen 

L>’ndon B. Johnson (D-Tex» ob- 
xiously Ls discouraging Democrat
ic criticism of President Eisen
hower in the congressiohaj con- 
tro>ersy over the missiles pro
gram.

Johnson, a practical man.at all

Heavy Damage 
As High Winds 
Sweep Cuba -

. HAV.VVA. Jan 4 ^r—\  storm 
that packed winds up to 73 miles 
an hour swept out to .sea today, 
lea\ing millions of dollars worth 
of property and crop damage in 
Cuba and southern Florida.

The loss of life was undeter
mined. but four persons were 
k-own dead, and more than 20 
snail boats were missing 

Powerful wind? and heavy rain 
la>hed the full length of Cuba for 
almost 3»» hours - H >u.<es were de
stroyed. communications were dis
rupted and large trees were up- 
riKited

Crop and property damage on the 
l'!and w.as expected to exceed r 
million dollars The wor>t d.im- 
age stH’med to be in Pinar del Kio 
I’rosinoe on the western end •>( 
the i-'.atHf heart of Cuba s 4obacco 
i >.:ntry Plantation Xiner* there 
reported hea\> los.ses bat said 
storm d.m .ige w nild not pre\ent 
the cotrplction of the harvesting 

Other cret's al.so were heavily 
damaged, llarvcsting of sugar 
v .re  was su'Pt'nded temporarily 

In Havana, cleanup teams were 
taking debrui from mud-clogged 
strev'ts near the bay. Hundreds of 
Windows were shattered in the city 
and huge neon signs blown down.

•About 2.000 Cubans who were 
evacuated from homes in low-ly
ing areas were moved back today 

Scores of Cubans were in ju r^  
bv flying glass or falls in flooded 
streets Two persons were killed 
—a woman who drowned when she 
mas swept into the bay and a 
w irkman thrown to the pavement 
while he was repairing a sign 

In Florida, at least four small 
boats were missing, two deaths 
were listed and s t a i ^ g  water on 
farm lands threatened millions of 
dollars worth of damage

w -

times, recognized that he can't 
wholly prevent his eollcagues 
from blasting away at Fisen- 
bower and blaming the President 
himself for what they contend is 
a lag in rocketry

But the IX'niocralic leader pb- 
viously IS applying the .soft poHal 
where he can, in the belief that 
the best politjes is not to appear 
to be pla.ving politics where the 
security oif the nation may be at 
stake.

Not all of his party members 
agree, but Johnson seems to feel | 
there is no political hay to be i 
mowed in attacking a I’residcnt' 
whose popularity may have do-1 
clined but who still retains th e ! 
basic confidence of a wide seg-1 
ment of the voters. '

Johnson gave clear indications 
of this attitude when he said the 
Stmate Preparedness subcivmmit- 
tee he heads is not going to chal
lenge Fisenhower's decision not | 
to divulge to it the Gaither Re
port. if Ei.senhower sticks to the 
decision.

Significantly, he remarked “ I 
don't want to take the jxisition I'm 
bigger than the President "

The Democratic leader said he 
doesn't know any way to force 
the President to disclosj a con- 
fiderlial communication He add
ed that previous attempts by Con
gress in that field "wound up in 
n o t h i n g  but .some interesting 
headlines "

The refxvrt w as preivared • by a 
citizens lommittee formerly head
ed by H Row .in Gaither .lu-t 
what the committee's lind.ngs 
were Is a matter of dispute. Pub
lished reports b.ive s.iid the com- 
mi'iee found this country in its 
gravest danger because of Rus
sian missile and satellite ad
vances.

White House Press Secretary 
Jimes C Hagerty said that, on 
the contrary, ihe re;wrt did not 
indicate that the I mted States 
position at this Um« is one of 
weakness.

So far as he can influence 
Democratic policy — and he is 
powerful in that field — Johmson 
has rr-ade it clear he wants his 
party to build what he calls a 
con-tructive record His idea is 
to get the Democrats credit for 
moving missile production for
ward without dwelling on the mis
takes that may have been made 
in this field in the past by the 
adimnisirauon and previous Dem
ocratic administrations

; / ' s  ^
■ -̂:* •

L-*
1

Wins Race To South Pole
Sir Edmund Hillary, 38-jrear-old New Zealander who was reported 
10 have reached the South Pole in an overland race, looks over 
the .AnIarrUc scene from Ih^New Zealand base on Ross Island a 
year ago. Hillary, conqueror of Mt. Everest, led his party of 
three other New Zealanders over mnrh of the 1.200-mlle route of 
Britain's Capt. Robert Scott in his lSll-12 polar trip. The Hillary 
parly,, third explorer group to reach the polar goal by overland 
route In 43 years, outdistanced the British party of Dr. Vivian 
Fuchs which is pushing toward tho polo from tho opposite sldo of 
Antarctica. (.AP Wlrrphoto.)

Contrasting Views Given On 
U.S. Aid To Catholic Schools

Second Group Soon 
To Reach S. Pole

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 I ^ A  
group of leading Jesuit educators 
took the stand today that Roman 
Catholic schools should not be 
barred from any federal aid Con
gress votes to spur education in 
America.

But a predominantly Protestant^ 
organization re-emphasized ' its 
stand against federal fund.s going 
to the schools of any church. The 
statement was made by a group 
known as Protestants and Other 
A m e r i c a n s  for Separation of 
Church and State.

The contrasting views were ex
pressed in the light of President 
Eisenhower's plan for a four-year, 
billion-dollar program of federal 
aid deiiigntHl mainly to bring this 
country abreast of Russia in the 
productii^ of scientists. His pro
posals include paying scholarships 
and fellowships and g r a n t i n g  
money to schools on a .W-liO 
matching basis with. the states 
and colleges.

The Jesuits’ views were given 
by the Rev. Edward B Rooney, 
S J., president of the Jesuit Edu
cation Aksn., during a two-day 
meeting of the presidents of the 
28 Jesuit colleges and universities 
of America.

Father Rooney issued  ̂ a state
ment neither favoring nor oppos
ing Eisenhower's program, but 
said: "If these objectives can be 
attained only through federal aid, 
then that . aid should lie made 
available on an across-lhe-bdard 
basis, for all students and all in
stitutions.

"Where because of state consti
tutional provisions such across- 

4 the-board distribution i* prcchided 
provision should be made for di 
rect grants from the fetleral gov-

individual talent and educational 
facilities.”

The Protestant group’s state
ment was not tied in directly with 
Eisenhower’s proposal. lU stand 
was restated fn calling on poten
tial Catholic candidates for presi
dent and vice president to take a 
definite stand for or against wlwt 
it called;

1. A Catholic church "boycott” 
on public schools.

3. A Catholic proposal advocat-

funds for sectarianing public 
schools.

The statement sqid the Catholic 
Church "has taken a definite 
stand against the Supreme Court’s 
Interpretation of the separation of 
church and stale, and particularly 
against the denial of public money 
to sectarian schools.”

The Supreme Court and CoiW 
gress wore praised in the state, 
ment for "defeating every move 
toward new or general appropria 
tions for sectarian institutions.”

Negotiations 
Break Down in 
Phone Dispute-

Four Injured In 
Two-Gar Smashup

Mrs. WilLam Roy Tillman, 60, 
of Midland, was painfully cut 
about the head but was not be
lieved to be seriously injured, in 
a car accident at 3:15 p.m. Sat
urday in front of the Trading Post 
on West Highway 80.

Her husband, William Roy Till-

I 'S  SOl'TH POLE ST.ATION. 
Jan. 4 .P — Sir Edmund Hillary 
and four fellow New Zealanders 
relaxed with .American friends to
day after a hazarous 1,200-mile 
tri^ to Ihe South Pole 

Hillary w.xs confident he had 
laid the groundwork for a com
panion B r i t i s h  Commonwealth 
team that expects to be the first 
ever to march clear across Ant
arctica

' The other c.\peditiafr'lTRriti>h 
! party led by Dr. Vivian Fuchs, 
w.is rept’rted 2<A> miles from the 
pole ye-terday and is expected to 

.arrive by Tuesday The, Fuchs 
party is moving on the pole from 
the South American side of the

. ernment to individuals or insiitii- 
Antarctica Hillary cam# from the fjons affected. I ’nlcss such provi- 

!.-• j  sion Is made the program could

THE WEEK
(CeBtlaned frem Pago 1)

Mrs .A L Hobbs was killed near 
Water Valley m Tom Green Coun
ty. and It's just as sad regardless 
of where one of these tragedies oc
cur.

opposite' direction.
Fuchs, who left from Shackle- 

ton Ba.se, will follow a rotite 
marked by Hillary in crossing to 
Scott Ba.se on the New Zealand 
side of the Antarctic Hillary leit 
supplies along the route from his 
well-equipped tractor convoy.

The 38year-old New Zealand 
explorer, knighted for conquering 
■Mt Everest in 1953. camped in 
sight of the C S station last nighi 
With him were Murray Ellis an! 
Jim Bates, the mechanics who 
kept the tractors running, and 
Peter Mulgrew and Derek Wright.

The New Zealanders began their 
dash to the Pole on Dec. 26 
Abandoning their dog teams, they 
relied entirely on three tractors 
drawing two sleds. The party 
made a

not achiev e its purpose, becau.se it 
would bypass a very large pool of

Maria Calias' 
Successor Gets 
Warm Ovation

ROME. Jan 4 (.r — Italian so
prano Anita Ccrqiictti received an 
ovation tonight for her perform
ance in the opei'atic role Maria 
Meneghini ('alias failed to finish

man, 62, had a slight cut on his 
upper lip and^^lrs. Myrtle Powell, 
their daughter, escaped without 
injury.

Two deaf mutes were in the sec
ond car. They were Alice Slaugh
ter, 25. and Earl Raymond Mar
tin, 21, both of San Antonio. Nei
ther was seriously injured. It was 
planned to ket'p them in the Cow- 
per Hospital overnight, however.

Mrs. Tillman was given X-ray 
examination for a laceration on 
her forehead.

Highway patrol officers investi
gated the accident They said 
that Miss Slaughter wa.s driving a 
Ford station wagon and travelling 
west. Apparently she attempted to 
make a left turn.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 Rep- 
resentaUves of 25,500 long distance 
telephone workers 
agreement with the AT&T tonight 
in a brief negotiating session, but 
the union said it had no immedi
ate plans for a strike.

A s|H)kesman Ult the Communi
cations Workers of America said 
n eg o tia tio n s  were interruptt>d 
after a meeting that lasted only 
a little more than an hour because 
there had been ’ no movement on 
the part of the company” since
la.st night, •

Both sides said tonight they 
would meet separately before re
suming-talks' Sunday afternoon.

A contract between . the Com
munications Workers of America 
and the long lines division of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. expired at midnight 
last night. The workers had au
thorized a strike, but about an 
hour after the midnight deadline, 
negotiations were recessed.

A company spokesTnan said tho 
union had made a new propos.il 
last night that was a "step in 
the right direction”  The union 
has been sei'king higher wages 
and has objected to a manage
ment proposal for a no-stnke 
clause.

Involved are long lines workers 
in 42 slates and the District of 
Columbia

The eWA has aski-d for a one- 
year contract. The company pro- 
jHistsl a l.v month agri'cment. The 
old contract was for 13 months.

Yule Seal Effort 
Brings In $2,200

Dope Charge Is 
Filed In Lainesa

The Tillman c.ir, also travelling 
west, crashtxl into Ihe side of the i 
station wagon. The latter car. a '
19‘>6 Chevrolet, was extensively

Miss Calias, blaming illness, damagixl River Funeral Home i ,
callwl it quits after the first act ambulance brought the Tillmans to The annual Chrislnuis seal drive 
of ’ Norma” at Rome’s g r a n d  1 Cowi>er Hospital. , for funds by the
operatic opening Thursday night I The Tillmans were en route 
The performance was calU'd off home from Minint Vernon vvla r e ;

- local driv e. reiHirled $2.lt''0 Fri-
Due to the disability of the two 

persons in the st'cond car. patrol 
oflieers ha<l only meager inlorina- 
tion as to their destination.

The Tillmans were en route 
performance was calU'd off home from Mount Vernon wj^-re 

and the inciilent set off a heated they had gone to attend a funeral, 
controversy in music-loving Italy.

Tonight. Miss Cerquetti look 
over the title role of the Druid 
priestess and *lhe capacity audi
ence broke into applause when she 
first appeartHl on the stage

LAMES \  .Spl‘-Charges of po,-i «he "castadiva ana at the end of the first

day At that lime, approximatelv 
l.tioo letters had In-en received, 
and some were coming in eaih 
day. he said

iH'l'Q
lamf,'

Kiwanians To Hear Account 
Of Killing Of Missionaries'

in 24 hours to arrive in sight of 
the I’ S base

Seventeen Americans stationed 
at the Pole sighted the expedition 
at 11 30 a. m today. Navy Lt Ver
non Houk, military commander of 
the station, and scientific leader

'  . c . Palle Mogensen went out in aLlovd Robinson and Sue WTiite... k .  . . 0,0, ^1 .tractor to meet the New Zealand-who have won a slack of cnam-1
pionship honors in years past, are.® ,
at It again .As partners now and Houk greeted Hillary, and the 
showing in the admittedly t o u g h e r Z e a l a n d e r  replied: "Glad to 
open class, they showed the Ari-».t« here ’’

scs-ion of n.ircotics have 
lodgtxl here against Dav id Roll 
18 year-old Latin-.American. Sher
iff Henry Mayfield said Saturday.!

.Acting on a tip in cvMinection j 
with ajiurglary  in which a type
writer, radio and other items were, 
taken Nov. 18, the sheriff and 
Deputy M o r r i s  Zimmerman 

force march of TO miles • searched a house w here Holland

act. she rreeiu'd an ovation some 
said w.xs the biggest in the memo
ry of local operagov'rs That was 
the aria that drew some .ieers for 
Miss Calias Thursday ni;;hl 

Miss rcrquelti took six curtain 
calls at the end of the first act 
and eight at the end of the sec- 
oml.

l y J a a g S l a i r

zona National Livestock 
champion steer on Friday.

grand'

was staying at Ihe labor camp 
southeast of here.

They did not find the items they 
sought but confiscated 24 cigar
ettes. allegedly containing mari
juana. in the pvKket of a coat 
Sheriff Ma.vfield said that he was 
told that the-^e were all that re
mained of 170 which had been 
brought in recently from Mexico

Sheriff Mayfield indicated that 
burglary charges also would be 
filed as a result of a statement by 
the suspect.

Indonesia Head 
Cites Threats

•Most gins were busy this last 
week, though things began to slow. 
down by Friday night when the- 
moisture descended Gordon Hod- i 
nett at Ihe Big Spring Co-Op says 
they had bot'n ginning from 25 la 
30 hales a day

Must of the laie cotton has sand 
in It. but he dov'^n't know ju.st how 
It affected Ihe grade, since the 
grading office was about 630 .sam
ples bs'hind

He said about half the farmers 
bringing in cotton were winding

incrca.se in cattle. Willis Winte:s 
has about 73 head of big stt-ers on 
fet'd.

He is using maize and other 
homegrown fet'd, and buys only 
cottlonseed meal The animals 
weigh from 900 to I.iKitV pounds 
now and will be kept atiout O'! 
days Konnemer said some of 
them should weigh out at belter 
than I.3U0 ptmnds by then.

Big Spring Kiwanians are to 
hear a first-hand account of th e , 
massacre of five .American mis
sionaries by an abongine tnbe in 
Ecuador from one of the rescue 
party sent into the jungles after 
the tragedy

The occasion will be the bdies 
night and officer mstallatioa cere
mony at Cosden Country Club 
Thursday evening. The speaker 
will be Maj Malcolm .Nurnberg. 
Webb .Air Force Base, who was 
assigned to duty m Ecuador in 
l>t.T6 at the tune of the massacre. 
Nurnberg flew into the jungle with

a rescue party and assisted In 
finding the bodies of the murder
ed missionaries

Later he spent sometime with 
another closely related tnbe of 
primitive Ecuador Indians— the 
.Atchuaias — and he plans to tell 
the Kiwanians some of the inter
esting customs and practices of 
this group

Jack Alexander, new president 
of the Kiwanis Club, and his of
ficial family will be formally in
stalled

The meeting is a dinner affair 
and will be at 7 p m.

Howard County Junior College 
and Big Spring High School were 
cbcking again in their ba.sketball 
bortunes. Both made their way into 
the HCJC and Odessa tourna
ment finals Saturday.

After considering the somewhat 
somber record of Texas teams in 
the bowl games New Year s Day, 
we've concluded there is one thing 
which we did better and more oft
en—fumble.

Hereford Show Is 
Slated Wednesday

Bill Quimby of Colorado City is 
to be the new Chamber of Com
merce m a n a g e r ,  succeeding 
Wayne B 'R ed’ Smith If history 
repeats, we won't be looking for a 
replacement anytime soon When 

. Big Spring drafted Jimmie Greene 
from Colorado City back in 1936, 
the association lasted for 20 years

The Americans led the party to 
a spot encircled by oil drums and 
computed to be the geographic 
bottom of the world Hillary look
ed briefly at the circle but dfd 
not step into it

The New Zealanders then were 
taken to the station mess hall for 
their first hot meal in several 
days—navy beans and hot dogs.

From opposite sides of the con
tinent Hillary and Fuchs had 
planned to leave simultaneously 
on their trips to the Pole But 
Fuchs was delayed, and on Dec 
26 Hillary r a d i o e d  to New 
Zealand's Scott base: "I am hell 
bent for the South Pole — God 
willing and c r e v a s s e s  per
mitting ”

13 Arrests In 
Burglary Ring

WEATHER

Flu.shed by a n.sing market, bet
ter range prospects and moisture. 
Ihe Howard County South Plains 
H e r e f o r d  B r i e r s  Saturday 
looked forward to their 14th an
nual sale

the reserve champion bull trophy 
by the State .National Bank the 
champion female trophy by Elmo 
Wasson, the reserve champion 
female by Dr H F Schwarzen- 
bach: the champion pen of thrw

.Memones are short At the out
set of the rocket craze, one home 
made contraption killed a teacher 
at Floydada and injured several 
pupiLs. Now every paper tells of 
schoolboy rocket episodes This is 
dangerous business and not a fit 
object of amateur adventure.

.WEST TEXAS* Shov wsmlnr Rain and BOov mtied throuch wavtani por- Uoo of Panhandle and SoviUi Plama and from Prroa Valley weataard ».th acme local >nnw accumulatlooa of lov(r tmh- ri Elicvticrc occaâ onal rain S'lnday and Sunday Bl(ht. Monday cloudy to partly cloudy with orcaiiooal rain ca<t of Prcoa !So Important tcmpcrslura

Officials confidently predicted it ^  Kimbell Grain Company 
would be the best of the series “"'I reserve champion pen of 

While bulls and cows will be three bulls by John Davis Feed 
judged starting at 9 a m. Wednes- Store

TEXAS* Locally h»a*y yalni •ouih portion Sunday, othrrwKc clondy with occaMnnal ram and cool Sunday and Monday
SOUTH CE»*TPAL TEXAS Locally hcayy rain Sunday, ntbrrwuia cloudy with occaiiooal ram Sunday and Mon- 

campaign is under way While the <iayNORTH CENTRAL TEXAS ^tidy and cool with eccail'^nal ram and Monday

The traditional March of Dimes

D.ALLAS. Jan 4 (^—Thirteen 
persons had been arrested today 
and more arre>ts were expected 
to follow as Dallas and Denton 
detectives plowed deeper into a 
youthful burglary ring

The accused group includes two 
North Texas State College stu
dents. a 16-year-old Dallas girl and 
a North Texas dentist. 33.

Charges of burglary against the 
studenl.s. Kenneth Wa>ne Spivey 
and William Andrew Alexander, 
were filed in Denton County by 
Atty Robert Caldwell. Jr. Both 
are 18

Considerably more than f3 000 in 
loot had been recovered by to
day.

As the case wifTened. Dallas de-

j J.AK.ART.A. Indonesia. Jan 4 T 
—Foreign 51 i n 1 s t e r Subandrio 
charged today The Netherlands 

I and other European nations are 
I threatening Indonesia with mil

itary and economic reprisaLs for 
Its anti-Dutch campaign He 
warned of disastrous conse- 

. quences for the Wt'st if Ihe threats 
I are carried out

"We know* that the NethiTlands
I is currently campaigning for eco- : tractor drivers At the Texas Em- 
■ nomic sandions against Indonesia ployment Commission. Hoscoo Gil* 
and is .demanding that friendly lean said he had placed only one 
countries reiluce their aid to us." 'driver this la.st wi-ek 
he told newsmen "So far we have ' There are a lot of workers out 
persuaded them not to ” <>f )<*hs. though, inv luding farm.

But. he addvxJ. if economic re - , building and just, about anything 
prisals are taken "no one can >'*>** name I nemployinenl. at 
blame Indonesia if she is forced 
ihto unconventional or nontradi- 

! tional trade patterns in order 
to survive Ihe period of blockade.”

As for military reprisals. Su
bandrio said the p r e s e n c e  of 
Dutch warships off Singapore and 
North Sumatra, plus N.ATO dis
cussions of the Diitch-'Indonesian 
dispute, are considered "a direct 
military threat" to Indonesia.

Marvin Key. Snyder cattleman 
and farmer, has built a big m<Ni-

up with the crop. If the ram had ern feed null out on the Swertwa- 
not come, he figured this wi-ek ter road. Key plans to do a lot of 
would have endi'd the ginning sea- experimental feeding on the 1,'>- 
>on. acre plot, and then try to indiuw

• • • fanniTs to follow* Ihe example
The next few weeks will be dull, Yestenlay they had 20 head 

ones on most fanns A few* opera- which had been on fix'd. 120 days, 
tors will start breaking land, while They weighed i *>8 potiViih apiien 
i>thers/nay wait awhile. Thus far when bought and at the end of 
there is not much d<*mand (or 120 days weighed tyO pounds

He IS also building a large blink

« feeding pens, but will not have 
em (ompleti'd for quite somo 
lime F.veniiially he will have 

enough for thousands of livesliek. 
He plans to rent them «sit. or he 
may do custom fwding (or farm
ers and ranchers.

British Airliner

least in this area, is higher than 
in quite awhile. Leon Kinne>* at 
the TEC said they h id abojt 130 
applicants lined up Mond.iy* niiirn- 
ing hunting work 

"They are not all local people.” 
he said ".A lo( of p«ople are on 
the move, and we get many tran
sients w*ho stop by to 
about jobs ”

If jobs are scartr here, how
ever. they are even fewer in most 
areas Many workers say there is 
practically no activity in other 
towns.

tectives said they expected to p  J  fN D
make four of five more arrests. l O r C C u  U O W n  DV 

At least four burglaries in Den- I
ton have been solved and about 
15 car prowlings and a residence 
burglary in Dallas have been 
cleared.

.-4iM------------------

,Commie Planes
Yesterday I had to ^ a k e  a trip 

to Snyder, and so meandcri'd along

The Mitchell County cotton crop 
svems to have been lietlcr than m 
Howard County Nearly rvtTvono 
made at lea-t a half hale j*er acre, 
and some gathered much more 

Thurston Smiih. man.-ger of the 
gin at Buford, said -everal of hi< 

inquire customers pulled three-quarters ef 
a hale per acre

"The dryland farmers made 
more than the irroialr’d men.” 
said Smith "Some of the irrigat
ed cotton was watered Ihe Last » f 
August, and Ihe early fri-ezi* 
caught it with the boll’s full of 
sap '■

day the sale will not actually get 
underway until 1 pm. when Wal
ter Britten brings the gavel down 
on the grand champion bull

Inquiries have been more nu
merous than in recent years. More- 
over. the cattle consigned are in 
l>etter flesh: the bulls are of serv
ice age and the heifers are all 
open

Forty-two single lots will be of
fered, plus a trio of pen-of-three 
hulLs.

Among the 18 consignors are S 
F Buchanan. Big Spring. Rexie 
Cauble. Big Spring. CTiarles W 
('reighton. Big Spring, Sherman 
Henard & Sons, Plains, C \ ' Hew
itt and Sons. Big Spring. Ellis 
Iden. Vealmoor Hardin Joyce. 
Brownfield, Charles W Lewis & 
Son. Sweetwater. R H. Odom Jr .

Members of the association and 
their guests will have a banquet 
affair Tuesday evening at the Set
tles. and Dr W A Hunt. Howard 
County Junior College president, is 
To be the speaker. A short busi
ness meeting will follow* Imme-

Salk vaccine has mercifully made 
a dramatic cut in the polio case 
load, we still have polio—and cer
tainly we still have the marks of 
polio Help it still needed desper
ately to help youngsters with with
ered limbs.

T F M rE R A T V R rs  
r iT T  MAXBIO SPRINO 41
AbUenr   —
A m »rlllo  ............................. —
ChlcAfo ............................... M
D »n»»r . .................................  41
E l P m o  ..............................  4JEon Wonh ..................... so
O slT ritn o  ..............................  S4
N »« Y om  ............................. 14
Ban Antonio . ........................... 4S
St Lout* 34
Sun >ft> to d a r  a t  S SS p. m

supda,. Women's Editors 
To Have Seminar

No time is being lost on starting 
the political pot to boiling Up
wards of half a dozen candidates

diately preceding the sale Wednes- already have tossed their hats into  ̂
day. the H o m e  Demonstration the ring, all of them present of- !hu*‘dlti*u IS i»is,
club women will serve luncheon at lice holders. The clarion call w’ill 5 Mtiimum runtiu xh\n
the Howard County Fair sale barn, come to others later. 1 f« r -

--- ------------------f------------------------
in

School, City, HCJC Officials 
To Be Named In April Voting

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 Women's 
page editors will seek to improve | 
their techniques at a seminar Jan. 
12-15 at the University of Texas.

Thomas Collins. Chicago Daily 
News feature editor, will be the i 
keynoter at the seminar sponsored 
by the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Assn.

.Moderators and di.scu.ssion lead
ers include Myrtle Oefinger, San ] 
Antonio Express and News eom- ] 
en's editor; I .^ is  Fay, San An-1 
tonio Light .Sunday editor. Nell j 
Kenner, Austin American-States-; 
man women’s editor; Franchelle,

BOURNEMOUTH. E n g l a n d .  
Jan 4 iff—The captain of a British 
cargo airliner said tonight two 
Soviet-made MIG jet fighters fired 
warings shots to force his plane to 
land in Communist Albania New 
Year's Eve.

The four - engined Skymasler, 
with a crew of five men and a 
woman, was released by the Al
banians this morning. It landed 
at Hum Airport near here today 
after flying horue with one stop
over at Brindisi, Italy

Capt Marian Koziibski. the pi
lot, told reporters the MIGs 
leered in over the Skymaster off 
Ihe coast of Albania while he was 
making a cargo flight to Ihe Far 
East

"The two jets were close, very 
close.” he said. "They both fired 
The shots did not go near us.”

Smith h.id ginned 3249 bales, 
the niral mads, .stopping at the but thought the se.i.son was about 
little towns and at country gins. ended He said the m.ii/e crojv 

Everyone was happy about the was uniisu.sllv good, with Ihe aver- 
snow and rain that fell intermit-. age yield being from t .200 to 1.300 
tently most of the day. Some cot- pounds per acre.
Ion remains in the fields, but Buford is a few miles north of 
farmers said they would be will ' Colorado City on the Snyder High- 
ing to leave it there for a good way

. t n 1 T ■ c . Activity has already "begun in' the next meeting of the commis-' Adams, who has served one term,
^nyder. y  P ^ l  Turner, Sweetwa- connection with the Democratic sion—second Tuesday of t h e  expire this year on the schooi

July* 'o 'e rs in month, board. Each school board mem-

‘‘a- Th. ^ ...^ 0,  a„a „ « C
Youngblood. Lamesa. Joe & header the first week in Aoril in served two hold their election on the fir.st
George W. (Teei Knox. Tarzan the form of City Commission and Rogers was elw t-1 Saturday of April, this year it is

Big Spring S th w la^ H cT  V a S  ^  commission only two Mvril 5 Ciiizen, ran r„n fnr ih.
of Trustee elections 

IHections of public school and 
city government officials take

Moore, Midland Reporter - Tele- | j .  , . . . .  j  ^  • inecause inry
gram society editor; Latryl L a y - | n i Q h  W i n d S  b D 6 6 d  'high-priced. 
Ion, h'ort Worth Press women's i * | *
editor; Martha Bowmer, Temple 3 P l 3 n 6 S  
Daily Telegram women's -editor;
Betty Rose Cravenn, Houston 
Chronicle women's editor; Martha 

Dallas Morning News 
assistant woman's editor, and 
Grace Foote, Port Arthur News 
women's page editor.

At stake in the judging by 
Frank Jordan. Mason, will be 
eight trophies including a new re
volving bull trophy offered by the 
First .National Bank R H Odom 
J r  . Snyder, won p»Tmanent pos 
session of the original one last 
year. Other trophies are Ihe re
volving one for grand champion 
female offered by the ChamiN’r of 
Commerce; the champion bull fio- 
phy by Texas Electric Service.

years ago.
only

City commissioners 
serve two years per term.

Although applications for a place

April 5. Citizens can run for the 
Big Spring School hoard by filing 
at least 15 days prior to the elec
tion date.
-  Trustees on 

' serve six-year
the HCJC board 
terms, with John

place each year, but the HCJC *^e commission ballot would be 
elec'ions come only everv* second accepted now, citizens running
year. usually vvait until the last of Jan-> Coffey's and Dr. P W Malone s

The city holds its election on uary or irt February. Deadline for present terms ending this year 
Ihe first Tuesday of April which i* midnight on Mar. 1. Or. Malone ha.s been on Ihe board
this vear (alls on Ihe fir.st day Terms of John Dibrell, trustee for two terms while Coffey was 
of iht month, and the new com- .secretary and a member of the elected in 1952. Dr . Ma l o n e  is 
missioners are then sworn in on board two terms, and Tom Me- president of the board.

Weafher Postpones 
HCJC Homeconfing

Weather p'ut the lid on plans for
a Howard County .lunior College 
homecoming Saturday.

Exc.s on the lampiis for Ihe day 
had an informal gathering at the 
Stmldnl Inion Building Ihe ac 
tual homecoming, however, will 
await further planning.

: LONDON, Jan 4 Off-High alti
tude winds reaching 200 miles an 

j houi* roared ea.stward over the At
lantic today, pushing European - 
hound airliners to a hatch of now 
records.

A Trans World Airways Super 
Constellation zipped across from 
Boston to Shannon Airiiort in Ire
land in 6 hours, 59 minulos, clip
ping 14 minutes off the old com
mercial airline rword 

An • .Air France Constellation 
made it from New York to Paris 
in 8 hours. 33 niinutijs 

Two British Overseas Airways 
Corp D o u g l a s  airliners s p e d  
aeross the Atlantic in less than 
eight hours.

ram.
At Ira the gin had turned out 

2 283 bales, and expected to stop 
at about 2.400. providing Ihe 
weather turns dry in a few days 
Cotton was fairly good in that vi
cinity, and averaged a half 
per acre. • « •

nrnuT. who runs
A , ■ re.idv been riiimxl, says Dawson.

He said f.iriiurs made a good .So if he ean'l make a living sell- 
leed crop and quite a lot of grass mg gasoline, he ean raise cotton 
came out, yet there was very little and try to sell it

I

!i
At Westbrook a yellow caution 

light still blinks in Ihe center of 
town. Really there's nrg much 
need for caution, because the 
streets are desrriH most of the 

bale time. The traffic still ro.irs along 
IU S 80. hut now it parallels tho 
railroad and misses Westbrook bv 

Ed Taylor, who farms seven a lull city bliKk. 
miles northwest of Ira in the Col- The petiple in business have a 
orado River ’ breaks,” had pulled wail-and see attitude about tho 
72 bales off a 191-acre patch, and , change in the highway Mrs -t, 
has quite a lot left He said some L. Dorn, who operates the cafe 
of Ihe cotton , would have made | says her business has held up f.air- 
nearly a hale to the acre had it ly well
not bi'cn (or the early freeze and- "A few people pu|| off the high- 
wet autumn way and come hv.” she said "Wo

Taylor said there was very little still get the oilfield and farm trado 
rattle feeding in his area, mostly which m.ade up Ihg biggest part 
because they are too scarce and of it. anyway.”

L- 1. wu*. I. . 4-* . i f.iorge Daw îon. who m.annges a
Frank Whitaker at Vincent was , service station, wasn't so optiu^is- 

geltlng ready to shut down his gin tic
for the year. There vvere oMy lwo| "It's sure been quiet,” he said 
bales on Ihe yard, and ho fhouglil' “Refore Ihe ro.-id ch.anged we'd 
these would be the last, Tliey Ik--j stop one out of everv 100 or ISO 
longed to Jackie and Vernon: m.ayhe Now we don't get any of

'the highwxiy busiaess”
Whitaker said he had ginned; Dawson lives on a farm a mile 

.375 halos for Ihe season. Collmi l^ r lh  of Westbrook, and for over
made fair yields, all the way from ,25 ycai.s h.ns been farming or
a third to a half bale per acre 'managing service sl.ilinns When 
The best cotton was north and , a dumglil liit. he wmild go into 
west of Vincent  ̂  ̂ . liusincss; then when Ihe rains
I -  ’ . . . , “ " ’i® ho would start farm-• The crop- are in and most farm- mg,
ers are plowing or else getting One Hung for sure the change
ready to. according (o Fred Ken- m highway can't ruin Ihe farmin '

a store at \ in- l»usiness any 'more th.*in it’s ai-
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SUE WHITE, LLOYD ROBINSON

Big Spring Livestock Team 
Wins Arizona National Title

and/Lh ̂ Sue White and/Lloyd Robinson, 
who made history several years 
ago as 4-H Club fjpeders, ha(’e cap- 
tured another major title as part
ners.

Their 1,100-pound classy junior 
Hereford. “Smut.” was picked as 
grand champion of the Arizona Na
tional Livestock Show at Phoenix 
Friday.

To win, the steer had to defeat 
one shown by Bobby Sale, son of 
Mr. iind Mrs. J. R. Sale of .Stan
ton. .Bobby’s calf had won the 
championship of the junior division 
of the show.

A Phoenix restaurant bid in the 
champion at $3.20 a pound.'Robin- 
son advised his partner by tele
phone Friday night following the 
sale.

The winner was a calf they ob
tained from the T-0 i^anch at Ra
ton, N. M., source of a number of 
winners fed out and shown by How- 
ad County exhibitors. He went 
on feed in October of 1956 and 
was picked first as best of the 
summer yearling class and then of 
the open division.

Robin.son and Miss White had 
two other entries, both of which

copped top places. Another T-0 
calf, “Pal,” was reserve cham
pion In the open class, and the 
other, bred by Roy Largent of 
Merkel, won the senior calf divi
sion. '  '

Robinson had a half-interest In 
a repeat performance, for he had 
won the grand championship of the 
Arizona National in 1955.

He and Miss White, showing all 
entries in partnership this year, 
placed fourth and fifth in the jun
ior jrearling class at the Interna
tional in Chicago. They captured 
a second and seventh place at the 
American Royal in Kansas City in 
the summer yearling class. At 
Harrisburg, Pa., they showed the 
grand champion Hereford, and 
(hen duplicated thjs performance 
at the Eastern National Livestock 
Show near Baltimore.

They still have a number of top 
quality steers left and plan to ex
hibit at the Southwestern Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, the 
Houston Fat Stdhk Show, and the 
San Antonio Livestock Show.

The two partners each have a 
long record of winnings as feed
ers.

championship of the Amarillo 
show and then in 1950 captured 
the grand championship at the 
S tate'Pair in Dallas and the In
ternational at Chicago.

Miss White took the American 
Royal grand championship at Kan
sas Cify in 1952 and that same 
year won the Eastern National and 
took first place in the summer 
yearling class at the International.

She started off 1953 with the 
^ an d  champion at Fort Worth 
and then hit the pinnacle with the 
grand champion at Chicago. In the 
same year. Robtnson had the 
grand champion at Kansas City 
and at the Easterrt. National.

He had another big year in 1954, 
winning reserve at Louisiana Na
tional in Baton Rouge, champion 
Hereford at Chicago, r ^ s ^ e ' 
champion at the Cow Palace in 
San Francisco, grand champion of 
Eastern National, champion Here
ford of the American Royal. It 
was in this year that Miss White 
had the reserve champion Here
ford at San Francisco.

In 1955, Robinson captured a ti
tle which had previously eludedviv witswts ssau

Robinson won the grand ‘ him—the Arizona National

J. H. fowler Of 
Wesibrook Dies

Assigned Here
'John M. Ewing who recently 
joined Lederle Laboratories di
vision of American Cyanamid 
Company. ha| been assigned as 
a sales representative in B ig  
Spring. Ewing is a native of 
Berkeley, Calif., and he w a s 
graduated from the Tucson. 
Aril., High School. He received 
his BS degree in personnel ad
ministration from the University 
of Arizona at Tucson in 1957. Be
fore joining Lederle, he served 
two years in the U.8. Army.

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 4 , -  
John H. -Fowler, 68, retired West
brook farmer' dipd at  ̂his home 
Friday morning.

He ŵ’as born Nov. 11,’ 1889, at 
Moline, but had lived* in West
brook since 1953. He was a mem- 

*ber of the Assembly of God and 
hod married Dee Baker in Okla
homa in 19J0. After her death in 
1952, ,Alr. Fowler married Mrs. 
Dora Allison in 1955.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m.. Sunday in the Oak Street 
Baptist Church with Rev. C. D. 
.McEntire of Abilene officiating. 
Burial will be in the Hamilton 
Cemetery Monday morning under 
the direction of the Kiker ^  Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, Lavell of Houston. J. D. of 
Uvalde, and Gene apd Thomas of 
Colorado City; six daughters, 
Mrs. J. S. Bingham and Mrs. 
Archie Bingham of Hamilton, Mrs. 
Ruth Gentry cf Waco, Mrs. 0. V. 
Fisher of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
Mrs. Jim Massey and Mrs. J. B. 
New of San Jon, N. M.; two 
brothers, Thomas Fowler of An
drews and Leaman Fowler of Ok
lahoma City; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ixjoman Reeves of Redwood Ciljr. 
Calif., and Mrs. F. R. Martin of 
Wewoka, Okla., 18 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.
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Business Uptrend 
A Few Months Away

I
I NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (JV-'ITiir^s 
1 look good over the long pull. J^ut 
the next few months inay be 
rough.

That’s wJiat businessme|$ were 
telling themselves this week as 
they turned their backs on 1957 
and took the first cautious steps 
into a riew year fraught with un
certainties and problems.

Many were in much better 
shape to survive the harsh busi
ness climate then they would have 
been a year ago. Inventories had 
been whittled down, overhead 
costs pared, expensive and un
necessary frills eliminated. After 
years of sitting back and taking 
orders, s a l e s m e n  again were 
going out to sell. Business had 
shaken off the stutifying effects 
of its soft and easy boomtime ex
istence. Going into 1958 the sea
soned business firm was lean, 
hard, and alert, and stripped for 
action.

With the dawn of the new year 
the upturn businessmen had long 
been hoping for was still little more 
than a speck on the fw  hombn. 
Consensus was that it would be 
at least six months in coming.

This week public officials and
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private businessmen look steps to 
hasten its arrival.

The federal government chart
ed plans for a stepped ' up de
fense progran^ geared to the age 
of space. Defense Secretary Neil 
McElroy said military spending 
for the fiscal year starting July 1 

I will rise to about 40 billion dol- 
' lars, a gain of I ' i  billions over 
the current rate. Most of the in- 

I crease will be channeled into the 
I missiles program.

At the same time* the govern
ment let it be known that the flow 
of dollars into the massive federal 
highway program will l̂ e in
creased this year.

In still ’ anpther pump • priming 
move, field offices of the Federal 
Housing Authority were under or
ders to make it easier for low- 
income persons to get big FHA 
mortgages on new homes. Under 
the new rules, builders also can 
include the cost of air condition
ers and kitchen appliances in the 
FHA mortgage package—an inno
vation that may spur lagging 
sales of refrigerators and auto- 

; matic dishwashers beside boosting 
sales of homes.

While businessmen on all fronts

battled for salest top leaders in 
government and industry forecast ' 
bigger markets, wider opportuni
ties, and generally better times 
in the not too distant future.

Acknowledging that the oil in
dustry faibes a serious oversupply 
problem now. Chairman Eugene 
Holman of Standard Oil Co.,(N.J.) 
sdW:

“We view the longer range out
look with complete confidence 
that we are in a growth business."

To back up that confidence, he ' 
declared Jersey Standard is lay
ing Uli billion dollars on the 
line this year for capital improve
ments and expansion.

Roger M. Blough, chairman of 
United States Steel Corp., an
nouncing plans for a 700-million- 
dollar wcpan.sion program, said 
the current letdown in steel pro
duction is only “a breathing point' 
in long-range increase in steel 
demand.”

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DKKDt*
V elrm  E. to X liiabelb  ,A Oluf-

•un , Uirce d re d i.  soviUivrU q u t r t f r ,  
Qorthw oit quArtor lUid northW M t quA rtor 
ol AOuUirAst quA rtcr, S rrtlo n  31. B lork  
33. T ow nih tp  l-AMth TA P SurvrT .
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Double

BLANKETS
A Real Antfiony Value
45% Rayon, 50% Cotton And 

5% Wool Plaid Blankets 
Thora's Lott Of Cold Woathor Ahoad And 

Mara't A Chanco To Save

$ 3.00 Each

Rayon And- Orion

BLANKETS
a

Thoso Blankets Would Usually Soil For Moro 
But Thoy Aro Slightly Irrogular And Anthony's

Bring Thom To You At Thit Low Prico

Nlcoly Bound And Lovtiy ColorsI

Full 72x90 
Six# *3.77

All Fall Materials

Fall Woolens
Prices Slashed For Dollor Day! 
Yards And Yards Of Beautiful 

Materials -  56 - Inch Widths

Valutt To 
S2.98 . *1.98 Yd.

Just Unpacked — 300

R U G S
Royon Viscose Throw Rugs In 

Beautiful Decorator Colors 
Ideal For Any Room In The House 

21x34 Inches 4x6 Feet

*1.00 *4.99
Shop Our Remodeled And Enlarged Upstairs Home Furnishings 
Enlarged And Remodeled —  To Save You More And Serve

Department —  There Are 
You Better —  SAVE HERE

Bargains On Every Counter —  
DOLLAR DAY —

Ladiat'

TRAIN CASE
$3.44

Strong Construction 
Brass Trimmod 
Complato With 

Tray And Mirror

Odd Lots

LUGGAGE

$5.00 Each
On* Group Of 

^Odd Piacos And 
Brokan Sots 

Out Thay Gol

Ladias' Bambarg

GOWNS

$1
CItaranct Prictdl 

Choico Of Colors In 
Sixat 34 To 40

Ladiat'

SWEATERS
$5.00

Valuas To $8.95 
Larga Assortnfafit 

Of Colors And 
Stylos

Ona Group

DRESSES
$5.00

$12.75 Valuas 
Baautiful Stylos 

You'ra Bound To Find 
Savaral You Want

Ladiat' Nylon

UNIFORMS
$6.99
Rag. $9.90 

Popular Stylas 
Baautifully Mad# 
And Wall Fitting

Ladiat' Bfua

JEANS
$ 2 . 0 0

Odd Lots That Ara 
Wastarn Stylad And 

Cut To Fit

Ladiat' Half

$1
Full Shadow PantI 

Drip Dry — No Ironing 
Nicaly Mada 
Sizas S-M-L

V

Famous "Marria Maid"

NYLONS

2 Pr. $K00
SI Gauga, 15 Daniar , 

Nylons In Choica Of Light 
Or Dark Saamt 

Popular Mid-Saaton 
Shadas

Sisat 8Vi to 11

Man's Stratch

DRESS SOCKS

3 Pr. $1.00
Slightly Irrogular 

Or Thay Would Ba 
79e Pair. Choica Of 
Colors And Pattarns 

Ona Siza Fits All

i f U l

Man's Khaki

PANTS
2 Pr $5.00

Wall Tailorad With 
Strong Sailcloth Pockats 
Doubla Stitchad Saamt 

Sizas 28 To 40

■

Men's 3-Color 
STRIPE

JACKET

$ 1 0 . 0 0

•  100** Nylbb fictea
•  Urcthank foam av*tf*̂  

ta rayon tin Inf
a Saif collar, tip front 
a Two tlatk packtH 
a Whitt, charroal, bcifa 
a $ii« I 14-46

Man's Whita

Handkerchiefs
For $ 1 . 0 0

Larga Whita 
Waar Rasistant 
Handkarchiafs

Man's, Battar

SHIRTS
$2.99
$4.98 Valuas 

Sport Shirts In 
An Assortmant Of 

Colors, Pattarns 
And Matarials

All Man's Sport

JACKETS
$6.99

Tha Entira Stock 
At This Low Prica 
Valuas To $12.75

Man's Car

COATS
$12.99

Valuas To $24.75 
Tha Popular Langth 

Smart And 
Good Looking

Man's FlanntI

SHIRTS
$3.00Xa For

Handtoma, Wall Mada 
Shirts For 

Casual Waar 
Sizas S^-L

Man's Swaat

SHIRTS

$ 1 . 0 0
Haavy Whita Or 

Gray Flaaca Linad 
Sizas 34 To 46

Man's

SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

Blua Or Gray 
Work Shirts With 

Two Larga Pockats 
Sizas 14 To 17

Man's

JUMPERS
$3.44

Truly Tha Wastarn 
Styla, Blankat Linad 
Blua Danim Jackats 

Sizas 34 To 46

Shop And Save In 
Our Enlarged 
Family Store

Childran't

SLEEPERS
88c

Attractiva Dasignt 
In Warm Flannal' 

Sizas 0 To 4 .

Littia Gants'

SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

Wall Mada From Flannal 
And Gingham In 
Astorfad Colors 

 ̂ Sizas 2 To I

Boys'

JACKETS
$4.99

Ravartibla To Maka 
2 -Jackats In Ona 
Diffarant Pockats 

And Colors 
Sizas 10 To 18

Boys' Haavy

JACKETS
$ 6 . 0 0

Valuas To $10.90 
Idaal For Cold Weathar 

-Sizas 6 To 18

Man's

SUITS
$25.00

Valuas To $45.00 
Year Around Waights 

In Good Colors 
Prietd To Claar

Shop And Save In 
Our Enlarged 
Family Store '

.  *



ARROW
"U N D ERW EAR" ' i

with (prciaf 
(catarei for comfort Drr;r

Vou can move about with 
freedom ai)d easel Arrow 
features inclifde shorts with 
set-in contour seat and 
pleated non-binding crotch 
to prevent, charine. In (me 
••Sanforized” fabrics. Also, 
athletic shirts. T-shirts 
and Guards. . .  In soft, 
smooth combed ' cotton. i

S i
M ^

r
• e-

B l n v o  (J ^ e iS S O iv
rOK ARROW UNDCRWSAR

Super-Highway 
Construction 
Costs Soaring

Fred Gipsori; Noted Writer, 
To Visit City On Jan. 13th

One of Texas' leading writers 
wiU be here'‘Januar>' 13, for per
sonal appearances I

lie Is Fred Gipson of Ma.son.' 
whose recent succes.«es include 
the boi’k. ‘ Old Yeller.” a dog 
story which has been made into a 
motion' picture, and which is to 
^'gin a run at the Riti Theatre 
here Jan. 15.

Gipson s appearances here are ’ 
in connection with the picture.' 
Among highlights of his day are: i 

.\ visit with Shine Philips, so 
that the two may exchange auto
graphed works. Gipson has never  ̂
mot Shine, who gained fame with 
his "Ca-sual Biography of a Prai
rie Town." but said he is locking 
forward to it.

.kn interview with J. N. Young 
CP Radio KBST at U a m. on the
13-h.

,\n appearance at the Book

Stall (rem 3 to 4 P m . where he 
will autograph copies of his books.

\  television appearance with 
James Bruce Frazier at 6 pm. Chi 
this program he will make awards 
on a special essay contest for chil
dren being conducted' by the Riti 
for "Old Yeller”  i t  ...

Gip.son has (or many years lived 
at Mason, and the Texas hill courv- 
try is locale for many of his writ
ings. For many years he was as
sociated with Texas newspapers, 
did some wTiting for The Herald 
and the San .\ngelo Standard- 
Tmies at one time.

He clicked on the wTiting mar
ket with stories in various maga
zines. and did one non-fiction 
book, ‘‘Fabulous Empire." in 1!H6. 
Then he produced his first real 
hit, "Hound Dog Man." in 1349. 
He later wrote ‘RecoUecuon

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (iB-Sen- 
ators may learn next week that 
the estimated cost of completing 
the 41.000-miIe interstate super
highway network has leaped 10 
billion dollars since the 1956 high
way act was passed.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
and Federal Highway Adminis
trator Bertram D. Tallamy are to 
brief the-Senate Public Roads sub- 
conimitte^Wednesday on progress 
on the superhighway system as 
well as other ro.ad programs.

Sen. Gore tD-Tenn), the sub
committee chairman, has asked 
Weeks to produce at the hearing 
the Bureau of Public Roads re
port oB new cost estimates.

WhA the law was pa.ssed the 
41.00J miles of ^ s tru c tio n  was 
rxprfted to cost $27,500,000,000, 
but fcne Senate expert said today 
it yiiglit run between 35 and 40 
billion dollars. He said states 
have revised their estimates up
wards by 100 per cent The fed
eral government pays 90 per cent 
of the cost.

This source blamed much of the 
increa.se on a steady rise in con
struction costs. But another factor 
is that many state*--made their 
new estimates with greater care.

Original figures were requested 
from the states in 1954, Some 
state officials say those estimates 
were not prepared with anything 
like the study that would have 
been devoted to them had it been 
known then they would get 
the basis for a 16-year road build
ing program.

‘Hie new cost estimates are 
particularly important because, 
starting with the 1960 fiscal year, 
the apportionments of funds to the 
states will be based on these cost 
figures.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, Jan. 5, 1958
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On Besi^Dressed Women List

Business Brisk In 
liSth District Court

Here are four of the womee named to the aannal list of the world's 
bett-dre««ed women as aeDounred by the Couture Group of the 
New York Dresa Institute. They are. top: Queen Elizabeth II and 
Mrs. William Paley; bottom; the Durhess of Wladsor and Mrs. 
William R. Hears! Jr. (AP WIrephoto).

Woman Kidnaped, 
Taken Fo/ A Ride

Children Offered Prizes 
For Essays On 'My Dog' FRED GIPSON

Kids who love their dogs so 
much that they just want to write 
about them can do-so—and maybe 
w in a pnze

The Riu Thea’-re is announdr.g 
a special essay coolest for ail 
school children of elementary and 
junior high grades, in connection 
w.'Ji the forthcomi-ig showing here 
of the plctare. "Old Yeller," a 
story a b ^  a dog

YcHirg-deti are invited to write 
a.', essay on ".My Dog." There are 
no limi atioas as to length, and 
the sub.'oet can be covered in any 
fashion Essays must be turned in 
by next Satmday, Jan. 11. and 
m.ust be addressed to James Bruce 
Frailer at KEDY-TN'.

‘Two sets of prizes will be given

I —for winners in elementary 
grades, and for winners in the jun
ior high .school divLsion. The Ritz 
management wrtl present * $25 
r .  S. savings bond to each first 
place winner, a year's free pass 
to local theatres to each second 

•place winner. Winners’ pets ako 
will share in awards, with special 
supply of dog food given.

Creek.” and "Trail Driving Rjeet- 
er,” before he achieved his big
gest fame with "Old Yeller," u  
1956.

j The essay winners will be rec
ognized OB Frazier's television' 
show Monday. Feb. 13. and awards 
will be made to the children by 

>FYed Gipson. Texas author who 
wrote the book, "Old Yeller." Gip
son is to be her* on the 13th (or 
various personal appearances.

Gipson also was employed to as
sist with the screen play for the 
film of the tame name, a Walt 
Disney production. Done in Tech
nicolor. the picture start Dorothy 
McGuire and Fess Parker. It’s 
about a stray mongrel dog and 
his impact on the home of a Tex
as frontier family in the 1860‘s.

GALVESTON. T ex. Jan 4 lP -  
A Pasadena. Tex housewife, Mrs. 
B. J  Connor, told Galveston police 
today that a masked gunman kid- 
raped her near her home yester
day afternoon and forced her to 
driva him 50 miles to Galveston.

Mrs. Connor told police she was 
driving home from a washateria 
in Pasadena and stopped at an 
intersection when the gunmiui hop
ped into the car.

She said he told her: "You are 
going to drive me to Galveston. 
Do what 1 say and you won’t get 
hurt”

Mrs Connor said she drove to 
Galveston and he left the car. 
She said he made no attem[it to 
molest her.

Knife, Fork Club To Hear 
Frank Goodwin On Jan. 14

Big Spring Knife an^}/f'o 
ndwinte

ork Club I 
resumes its fall an(f*w inter series ] 
of dinner-lecture sessions on the j 
night of Jan. 14.

Speaker for that event will be 
Frank Goodwin whose subject is 
"The Egocentric Predicament”  j 
He u  rated as one of the outstand-' 
ing humor speakers on business, 
type subjecU and is holder of four I 
college degrees.

H is talk blends-humor and facts, 
it is said, in such a way that 
his audience finds his dissertation 
on matters which otherwise would 
be dry and dull hilariously enjoy
able.

The dinner will be served at 
7:30 p m. at the Settles Hotel dm-1 
ing room. Reservations will be 
closed at noon on Jan. 13, it i 
was announced by the club. I

The Knife and Fork Club pre
sents > series of lecturers each 
fall, winter and spring. The pro- j 
grams are on a monthly basis I 
with the exception of December; 
when no meeting is held, due to 
the press of holiday Interests.

Business was brisk in the office 
of Wade Choate, clerk of the 118th 
District Court during December 
and continued the increased tempo 
which has prevailed in that office 
throughout the entire year of 1957.

December report showed that 
there were 15 divorce suits'filed 
and an equal number of divorces 
granted. Two divorce actions were 
dismis.sed. Eleven other civil suits 
were filed during the month and 
to .such civil suits were dlsposad 
of . by the court.. One jury .trial 
was needed to clear away ofie of 
the civil suits on file. There were 
three criminal cases heard by 
the court without jury.

One phase of the clerk's office 
which was extremely active in De
cember was in connection with the 
issuance of passports. Eleven such 
applications were handled during 
the month.

There were four adoptions grant
ed in the court in December.

The year 1957 passed as did 1956 
with no new tax suits filed in 
District Court, in 1956, however, 
there were 18 such cases already 
on file handled by the court. In 
1957 only one tax suit came be
fore the bur for disposition.

Divorces stepped up 18 in num
ber for 1957 as compared with 
the preceding year. Choate said 
there were 227 su^h suits filed 
last year as compared with 209 
in 19.' .̂ The court was busy grant
ing divorce decrees, too — there 
were 260 such actions as com
pared with only 119 the year be
fore.

Civil suits of other types, how
ever, dwindled sHghtly la.st year 
as compared with 1956. Only 203 
new cases were filed. In 1956, 
there were 233 such cases docket 
The number of civil suits disposed 
of without jury in the two years 
was almost the u m e —223 in 1957 
and 231 the preceding year. 
Seventeen civil suits were decided 
by juries in 1956 and only 10 for 
last year. There were no new 
trials either year granted in the 
civil suit category. Seven such 
suits were appealed last year com
pared with six in 1956.

There were IS morw criminal
------------ n-----------

cases filed last year than In th« «  
previous 12 months. The W all 
were li6 and 101. One hundrM 
and 28 criminal cases were dis* 
posed of by Uie court without jury 
in 1956 as compared to 103 In 
1957. However there were 15 jury 
trials of criminal cases last year 
and 10 for the preceding 12 months.
No new trials were gi anted in 
criminal matters either year. Four 
cases were appealed each year.

During the year, the court heard 
and granted adoptions in 31 cases.

The clerk’s office had a hand 
in issuing 89 passports in 1957. In 
1956, no such powers had been 
delegated to the office here.

ABC Installs 
New Governors
• Dr. C. W. Deats. Bobo Hardy, 
Bill Horne and J. B. Apple were 
named to the board of governors 
of the American Business Club 
at tha( organization’s luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotel.

Horace Garrett was duly instal
led a.v president of the service 
club and will serve for the' next 
six months.

He succeeds Clyde McMahon. 
Garrett was sworn in by Tom 
South.

Coaches of teams entered in the 
sixth annual Howard College bas
ketball tournament here were ape 
ciol guests and each was ir.tro- 
duced by his host.

Few Paying 
Poll Taxes

Student Nearly 
Suffocates In Fire

Infant Perishes 
As Home Burns

TS’LER, Tex., Jan 4 i^L arr>- 
Dean Cooper, 2 months old. burn-1 
ed to death about II a m. today i 
when hia home was consumed.

An aunt. Nora Cooper, save<i 
four of L arrf’t  brothers and sis-1 
ters, but was unable to reach the •' 
child. One tot ran back into the 
house after his rescue, and s ^  | 
saved him a second tmve.

AUSTIN. Jan. 4 Ll»-A University 
of Texas student was recovering 
today from near-suffocation in a 
fire last night in a private dormi
tory near the campus.

Paul Stayton of Orange Tex., 
was dragged unconscious from 
the smoke-filled room by two oth
er Bludents, Harold Karren and 
James Rogers. They gave him 
artificial respiration until firemen 
arrived with a resuscitator.

Stayton was taken to the univer< 
sity health center, where his con
dition was reported good. The fuw 
was confined to the one room.

Vinson Bucks On 
Single Staff Chief

WASHINGTON. Jan 4 uP -  
Chairman Vinson 'D-Ga' of the 
H,iuse Armed Service* Committee 
sold today that placing the armed 
arnice* under a single chief of 
traff w o u l d  mean "national 
siacide ”

Vinson, who steers with an iron 
hand the Hou.«e committee that 
cnsiders m i l i t a r y  legislation, 
•aid-

"I refuse to he stampeded into 
precipitous and d a n g e r o u s  
changes merely because a Soviet- 
built satellite Is circling the 
earth"

He declared, moreover, that 
e.ich serv ice should be allowed to 
develop its own missiles inde
pendently.

Ninson's statement was a blast 
at the suggestions, multiplying 
during a Senate investigation of 
IT isvile shortcomings, for tighter 
unification, of the armed services 
He was in effect serving notice 
that any legislation for this pur
pose will run into a iiajor barrier 
in the House.

N'inson praised the present sys
tem. in w hich the commanders of 
the several services form a com
mittee to set over-all policy. He 
set his face against any basic 

 ̂ changes.
’ “The basic concept of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff cannot be criti
cized as inferior or inadequate." 
he said. "We must not forget that 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff system 
woo the greatest war in world 
history The German government, 
which lost the war, was under the 
.Supreme General Staff system."

Obviously striking back at state
ments that interservice rivalry en
abled the U S S R to surpass Ihe 
United States in the missile field. 
\inson said:

"Let each of the services de
velop their own weapons system, 
in spite of the fact that by so do
ing they are competing with each 
other. . . .  If competition in bu.vi- 
ness and industry has made 
America great, I see no reason to 
believe that coordinated competi
tion is not just as healthy for our 
armed services.”

A. M. Reynolds 
Rites Are Held

He said it is only "alarmists" 
v«ho say the reason the United 
States does not already have an 
Intercontinental Ballistic Missile 
or a satellite is that "the Army 
has been keeping secrets from the

' Navy, the Navy has refused to 
cooperate with the Coast Guard, 
the .\ir Force wanls to swallow 
the Army’s missile program, and 
the Army wants control of the 
whole missile* system "

I The committee over which 
Vin-son presides will begin Friday 
a closed-door inquiry into the en
tire U S. defense system. Vmson 
has said that it is separate from 
and not competitive with the nrris- 
sile investigation by the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee. ] 
which resumes Monday.

Funeral serv ices were held Fri
day afternoon in Burkburnett for 
Alpha Mihon Reynolds, 74, broth
er of F G Reynolds., veteral Big 
Si'nng railway conductor.

Mr. Reynolds died New Year's 
Day of a heart attack) He had 
owned and operated a barbershop 
In Burkbumei. for 45 years He 
wes bom Feb 27, 1883

Survivors in addition to his 
brother, are two sons, George R 
Rc>i»olds of Andrews and Frank 
L Reynolds- of ' Cry.stal City, 
three daughters, Mrs. Jewel Ma
rasco of Antonio, Mrs Vera 
E ter of Weslaco and .Miss Ola 
M.ie Reynolds of Burkburnett; two 
S I-ters. Mrs. Alice Masop of- Tex- 
aikana. Ark , and Mrs. Abigail 
R Mto of Glendale. Calif.; 18
g; inddiildren and two great
grandchildren. Two sons and a 
S lighter a r t  deceased.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Austin

Last rites will be .said at 3 p m. 
'today for Mrs. Annie Lou Austin. 
46. vthb died here Tuesday. The 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side 
Baptist pastor, will officiate at 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel and burial 
will be in the City Cenaetery.

Surviving Mrs.. Austin are her 
husband. Harry G. Au.stin. Big 
Spring; three sons. Gene .McMur- 

,ray. Big Spring, Bobby Mc.Mur- 
ray, in the U S Nav r̂, and Bryan 
Perry, Big Spring; her mother. 
.Mrs Rosa Pav*ne, Big Spring, a 
brother. Jack Payne. Big Spring, 
fiHir sisters including .Mrs. Eunice 
Clark, Big Spring, and one grand- 

ictuid.

l/css than 1.000 Howard County 
citizens have bothered as yet to 
pay their poll tax.

^v era l hundred persons have 
applied for exemption certificates. 

However, Mrs. V-iula Robinson, 
county tax assessor-collector, is 
not perturbed.

•“niey’ll show up by the hun
dreds as January draws to a 
close," she said. "They always

, <Jo "
i Deadline for poll tax paj^ment 
' expires on Jan. 31. 
i Last year, a dull year from vot
ing interest standpoint, there were 
8.225 poll tax receipts and exemp
tion certificates issued when the 
deadline struck.

The grand ush hit with the last 
' week in January. The office of 
.the tax assessor was overnin with 
I applicants and tho mail was 
' jammed with checks tent in by 
I voters who wanted to qualify 
I themselvee before the deadline.
I Mrs Robinson anticipates thsf 
this year's total may be eveo 

* heavier than last year’s.
.a ■

GET THERE ANY W AY YOU C A N -B U T  
DON'T MISS--These Special Purchase

ROTHMOOR COATS
AT S A L E

89.95 Rothmoor Coats

Special Purchase

Costly woolens -  oil 1957-58 winter

and mid-season coots all in the newest

foil colors -  os well os polished block.

Only Q value-giving special purchase mokes this
% ^

event possible -  Sizes for Misses -  Sizes 

for Average heights -  Sizes for Petite Misses- 

reolly one of our most outstanding 

coot events — we worn you shop early , 

while the selection is cornplete.
^ ^
. X . ,

S eeB o ck  Page of Section D for Complete Details On Our Joriuory Clearance Sole
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Ark City Trounces HG
In Finals Here, 70-^52
Riding the 36 points of the ‘most 

valuable' Del Heidebrecht, Arkan
sas City JC easily outdistanced 
Howard County Junior College, 70- 
52, in the finals of the 6th annual 

, HCJ C Basketball Tournament Sat
u r d a y  night. '>

Heidebrecht poured 10 field goals 
through the hoop, but his 16 out of 
20 free to.sses were more impres
sive.

Ark. City, favored to cop the 
title, opened the scoring in the 
first 10 seconds of the game and 
were never headed. The score had 
moved to 29-23 at the end of the

filrst half, with 24 of those Ark 
City points coming from the hands 
of Heidebrecht.

Howard County scored only one 
less field goal than the visitors, 
but from the free throw line. Ark 
City hit 30 of 48 while' the Jay- 
hawks could cash in on only 14 of 
27.

Tommy Zinn led the Jayhawks 
with 13 points, followed by Larry 
Glore with 12.

Ark City had a shooting percent
age of 35 per cent from the field, 
HCJC made good 36 per cent of 
the time.

Odessa’s Wranglers captured 
the consolation championship Sat
urday morning, defeating fast- 
slipping San Angelo. 75-64. Earlier 
in the season, San Angelo had 
wracked Odessa by some 20 points.

SAC hit a miserable 27.5 per
centage in falling behind in the 
last half. The Rams had played 
nip and luck during the first 20 
minutes and led, 34-31, a t'ha lf- 
time.

However, Odessa took the lead 
in the last half, and with 7:30 
left to play, owned a 59-50 edge. 
Twelve free throws in the last six

STEERS CLAIM 
ODESSATITLE

All-Tournament Selections
Pirlarrd ab«%e are eIsM ef tke tea beys aame4 te Ibe 1958 Reward Celleffe aU teemameal team, 
aBK«eiM-r4 at Ike rearlatiea af play Saturday aishl. Freat rew. left ta right, they are Dale Tarbel. 
Amaiilla; Dave Daabar, Ark City; Larry Glare, HCJC: aad Daa Miller, Ark City. Back raw. Gerald 
(ChleO R nbinM H i. Schrelaer; Jimmy Bevers, Amarilla: Beaay Carver, HCJC; aad Del HeMekrecbt, 
Ark City. Doaclaaa Faak. Saa Aagela. aad Pal GIbsaa. Odessa, were alsa picked bat had already de
parted whea the team was aaaaaaced.

Texas Tech Upsets Rice 
Owls In Debut, 66-63

HOl'STON, Jan. 4 iF'—Texas 
Tech made its debut in the South
west Copference a victorious one 
here Saturday night as Polk Rob
inson's ba.«keihall team edged the 
Rice Owls 66-63 before 3.500 at the 
R in  Field House.

Actually, the Red Raiders won 
with more case than the score 
might imply, for they had a 06-57 
lead with only 1:41 left. But

Gerry Thomas got two free throws 
and a layup shot and Jay McUvain 
dunked a jump shot to narrow the 
final margin.

Using a ^3 zone defense to''good 
advantage. Tech's defense held 
Rice pivotman Temple Tucker to 
eight points Tom Robitaille led 
Rice with 16 points and Thomas, 
playing with a face guard to pro
tect a bioken jaw, followed with 15 
Thomas, ordinarily one of Rice's

Proud Coach And Pupil
Dan Kahler Heft), coach af tke Arkaasas City, Kansas, Jhnior 
Calirge basketball team. Is pictured with his star papH. Del 
Heidebrecht. after the Tigers had defealed the HCJC Jayhawks 
la the flaals af the sixth annual Howard College Basketball Taara- 
ameat kero .katarday algbt, 70-St. Hetdebrecbt was aamed the 
rnaal valaahle player af the meet la a pall af the eaacbes. Coach 

waa awarded a radio.

♦ ' f

starting guards, waa a forward to
night due to the illness of Gary 
Griffin.

•  •  •

Mustangs Coast 
Over Baylor, 63-51

DALLAS, Jan. 4 UP—The South- 
I em Methodist University Mustangs 
took the lead for good midway 
through the first half tonight and 
coasted to an easy 63-51 victory 
over the Baylor Bears In a South
west Conference basketball open
er

With Max WiUiams feeding the 
shots and keeping the Bears off 
balance, the Ponies went to a 
12-point bulge early in the second 
half and kept the pre.ssure on. 
SMU built up the margin to 18 
points with five minutes left in 
the game

Baylor grabbed the initial lead 
but could never move beyond by
more than three points.

•  •  •

Frogs Triumph 
Over The Aggies

FORT WORTH. Jan 4-(JP-Tex- 
as Christian's "big three" of Ron- 
ny Steven.son, H E Kirchner aftd 
Derrill Nippert dominated the 
hoards tonight as the Frogs opened 
the Southwest Conference cam
paign with a 71 46 triumph over 
Texas A&M.

The Aggies fell in arrears by 
ten points by halftime, pulled with
in a bucket early in the second 
half then were subdued by a strong 
Purple surge which carried the is
sue beyond doubt.

The final margin was the games 
widest.

« •  •__P
Texas Falls To 
Porkers, 57-55

Al^STIN, Tex . Jan 4 iFi—Scrap
py Texas, playing without three of 
its post men. gave Arkansas a 
treniendous scare tonight before 
dropping the Southwest Conference 
opener, S7-SS.

minutes, four by Johnny Cutbirth 
and Paul Thorp each, kept the 
Wranglers in almost complete 
command of the contest. At one 
point, Odessa had a 70-58 lead.

A 44.4 percentage in the last 
half helped Odessa tremendously. 
Thorpe wound up as the game's 
high .scorer with 23 points. A1 
Dask paced the Rams with 13.

^h re in er Institute ucalked off 
with the third-place trophy by out
lasting Amarillo, 50-48, in the game 
preceding the finale. The Moun
taineers ̂ ad  to come from far be
hind to do it, however.

Schreiner didn’t see the lead until 
2H minutes before the end of the 
contest. Amarillo grabbed the lead 
at the start and appeared on its 
way to a complete rout of the small 
seven-man Mountaineer squad.

The Schreiner group, however, 
chipped away at the lead and trail
ed by only 28-17 at the half.

Slowly, the Mountaineers pulled 
up, went into the lead and then 
stairted stalling. Their stall proved 
successful, and a shot by Amarillo 
with less than five secoi^s left fell 
incomplete.

Dale Tarbet wound up as high 
scorer for the game with 20 tallies, 
while Dale Glaze led the winners 
with 13.

Wharton was given its second 
setback of the tournament, this 
time at the hands of Arlington, 
80-53, for eighth place honors.

Another cold-shooting victim, 
Wharton connected on only ?2 9 
per cent of their shots. Arlington 
staged a furious 519 per cent 
sho^ng exhibition in the first 20 
minutes, and shot ahead, 41-19, 
by halftime.

Dan McCormick canned 16 points 
for the winners. Jerry Dyer hit I 
13 for Wharton. I

Saturday m o r n i n g ,  Odessa 
sprang a mild upset by uhirning 
back San Angelo College for fourth 
place, or consolation honors. San 
Angelo had to settle for seventh.

It waa the Rams’ second loss 
the year to a junior college 

team and both of the re v e rs ^  
have come In the Howard tourna
ment.

Doug Funk led the Ranu with 
17 points. Paul Thorpe waxed 
warm for the Wranglers, with a 
23-point effort. Four other Odee- 
sans hit tn the double figures.

Saa Angelo led at half time, 
34-31.

Luckless Wharton lost out to Ar
lington. 89-53. earlier in the morn
ing in the contest for eighth place. 
Wharton thus was relegatH to 
tenth spot, having lost all three 
games on the odyssey here.

Jerry Dyer' had 13 points and 
Hank Dyer 11 for Wliarton while 
Danny McCormack accounted for 
16 of Arlington's points Dave 
Campbell t o s ^  in 13 for the win
ners.

Decatur sewed up sixth place In 
the meet Friday by defeating a 
game but small Temple team, 55- 
43.

Decatur, a finalist here last 
year, hit S3 per cent of its shots, 
the Leopards only 25 per cent. 
Temple was awarded ninth place 
in the tournament Temple could 
hit only 11 per cent in the last 
half.

Odessa-CoUege used free throws 
to nose out Wharton, 73-71; and 
San Angelo gathered strength in 
the late stages to bowl over Ar
lington, 67-56. in consolatioo round 
semi-final games Friday after
noon.

Wharton outshot Odessa from 
the field, 32-24. but could make 
only seven free pitches to 24 of 
29 for the Wranglers.

Odessa got fewer shooting op
portunities but made good on 44 
per cent from the field. Wharton 
scored S3 per cent.

Pat Gibson had 19 points and 
Thorpe 17 for Odessa while C. L. 
Williams led the Pioneers with 
13.

Funk had a big hand in San 
Angelo's win over Arlington, scor
ing 17 points. Campbell scored 20 
for Arlington

Arlington led for a while but 
trailed at half time by two points. 
The Rams hit 36 per cent from 
the field. Arlingtm an even 30

In championship round semi-fi
nal games. HCJC kayoed Amanl- 
lo's Badgers, 62-.'i6. while Ark 
City ran off and hid from Schrein
er, 8.V44.
riMALssaa riTT <wi ro  r r  w rr  rePm j   1 e i  I 1
Rwnm  ..................  i S- • 4 4HrkWbrvchl .................  !• 14- 4 I M
Mllln- .................... a a • S 4Dunbar ...............    1 5- I 4 tI.4WU .........................  X S-.4 I T: Dabrov ..........................• 1-1 t I

! UrbTM ....................  I a 4 I 1CftTfQ .....................  • t I )
I Krta ...................................  •  f  1 » .I Boraloa ....................... 4 a 4 t 4.T.4.I. n  sail n  wn rjr  <ui ■ ro  rv w r r  vr
cvTir ........................ 4 I-I I II,nior* ....................... s a 1 t IS!BoriiM ...............    1 a s  4 11
ZInn ..............    J 7-1 4 is'Mixtror........................  I S- 1 S 4
Weodmn ....................... 4 a t  4 4Ml ...........    1 a  4 4 S !MrXIrMUh ...........    1 a  I S 11Sbirry ..................  1 a I I I i
T.4.I. 14 14-IS tS SIHall tuns acorr' Art City If. HCJC ZS

ODESSA. Jan. 5 (SC) — Big 
Spring forged from behind to cap
ture the Odessa Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament. here Satur
day night, defeating Odessa High, 
58-56.

Jan Loudermilk, Big Spring’s 
leading scorer, fouled out with the 
score tied at 56-aU and 1:45 to go. 
The Steers called time ^nd then 
Evans took a pass and 'drove in 
for the winning field goaj. He was 
fouled on the shot but missed ̂ i s  
free throw.

Odessa pressed downcourt but 
booted 4he ball out, and the Steers 
killed that seven seconds throwing 
it in. The Odessans hopped to a 
34-28 half-time lead only to see the 
Steers knot it at the three-quarter 
mark.

Loudermilk and Jimmy Evans 
whv played a fine brand of ball all 
the way, were named to the all
tournament team.

In the semi-final game the 
Steers toyed with Ector of Odes
sa. winning 65-36. From the third 
quarter on, the subs took over and 
continued the parade of points. 
Ector made only six field goals 
during the entire game.

In the consolation finals. Mid
land nudged Ector by a score of 
62-60.

In addition to Loudermilk and 
Evans, those named to the all
tournament team were Jay Sher- 
rard, Andrews; Richard Mallory, 
Ysleta, Tom McMorris. -Odessa; 
Jackie White, Odessa High; Gene 
Williams, Kermit; Del Williams. 
Ector; G a l e  Courtney. Ector; 
Charles Gei^y, Midland; a n d  
Lynn Adcock, Ector. |

Gene Williams topped srorersi 
for an individual game with 30' 
points.

Loudermilk. Sherrard, McMor
ris and Mallory were unanimous 
picks on the team.

The Steers fanned out Lamesa 
in a first round game Friday aft
ernoon, 63-36. It was the third win

CAGE RESULTS

of the season for Big Spring over 
the Tornadoes.

In other first round action, Odes
sa knocked off Andrews, 68-48; 
Midland turned back Kermit, 51- 
47; and Ector trounced Ysleta, 47- 
43, in what was considered a mild 
upset/

Jan Loudermilk tossed in 20 
points and Bill Thompson 15 for 
Big Spring against Lamesa.

Coach Johnny Johnson made use 
of the talents of a dozen players 
in the opener and eight of ^em  
scored.

Way land Holladay was the only 
Tornado to hit in double figures, 
getting 11 points.

Lamesa could get only nine field 
goals but connected with 18 gratis 
pitches.
BIG KFRI.MO (441 FO FT-M FF TF
McCnu-y ........................   4 I- I 1 IS
J. Evan> I ...........................  t  I -S  S 17
Loudarm tlk...............................10 S- 3* 5 ZS
ThompKn ...............................  1 1 -1  0 S
HoUli ...................................  1 4 -4  3 S
Clendynln ...............................  0 0 -4  0 0
TOTAUI 34 4- 4 i s  U
nDesK A 1341 FO FT-M P F  TP
Msreum .................................  3 3 -4  4 14
M cM orrtiv.................................3 3- 1 S I
While X ...........................  4 4 -3  I 10
H»rrl« ....................................  1 1 - 4 4 3
BruwnlM .............................. 4 4- 0 0 II
Buder .................................  1 1 -4  0 3
10TAI.A 34 14- 7 14 34
Score by qu arttn
B l( Sprint 14 SS 44 H
O deua 14 S4 44 M

Arkanaaa 37. Taaaa 33
Trtaa Tech 44. Rlc# 43
Bradley 7X N onb Teaae Stale 31
Howard Payne 104. Trtaliy 74
Sam Houaton 8 ia (t  44. Sul Raae 43
B ail T eiaa  34. SouUiwtal Texoo 34
leeertln iei
OanmouUi 13. T ale 74
Olila U 7 4  Wmenboro 34
Marquetl# 4 4  Leyela. Chi. 41
Ctnclmiall 77, Tulea 74
AlabamaTJL M luluIppI 44
O ieub en V n r 141. MorrU Harvey la
Okie a ie ie  74. Drake 33
Ueofnetewn, Ky. 71. UnrelB. Tena. 41
Murray 37. W ealem KenttMky 34
Centre. Ky 77. B ere4  Ky 43
Boelon U 44. A m encaa lo t 44
sp n n ifir ld  44. Cpeala 44
PayeUatiUe 41. N C  C olltfo 14
Lqnoir lUtyne 71. r ie o  44
W eelem Carolina 41. Ktnf. N T  34
Kae( Carolina » .  Annalachlaa U
C olta ie 74. Army 77
Moiunouih 73. Trentan at Tcbra. 14
Howard I4S. D C Tchri. 31
Indiana 44 Northwoalera 43
N onb Corolina 71. Wako Portal 4S
W Ta 144. Waab a Lea 71
PeoB Mato 77. Rutoera 34
Cletnaaw 73. Maryland 44
Dartdaoa 34. VMt 31
Prebyierlan f t .  C7iar:eataa 43
MIchitan 71, Iowa 43
Renlucky 74. Oeor«la Taeb 44
Ohio 4«at4 TR M irb itta  Otaia 14
Princeian W. Penn 44
Teoaeareo 47. TandorblR 34
Ibampden aydney 44. Norfolk WAM 34
aietaoe 114. Taldoalo 74
lUiodo laload 74. Vtrnieal 14
HoSilrs 73 W lUrt 41
Rwhayaad 7 3  Ta Terh 71
Ttenpio 7K IiWbanoB VaOey 3t
Maabaitaa tZ. Cannacticul 37
at Joha a. Bkn SX O Wakhtattea t t
nitaala 43  Wiacanam 34
MarabtH 44. W Mlcblffai 44
Howa 4R Central. Olilo 34
Bran4eta II . MaoehlU SI
Meat 44. CoR>y 33
Duquetne 73. Suanllew 33
Indiana. P a  M. SblpiMiieburf 71
Lafayetle 73  MoraTlan 43
Mubienberg 4 3  Oeityeburt 43
leu ib em  MetbaHet 33. Baylar St
Minneaela S3 Purdue 74
TOki Madonna 34. Indiana Otalral 71*
Lenoir Rbyno 73, E ta) 44
OuUord 74. H lf f t '^ t a l  74
Arkanaaa 37. T>raa 14
Teaat Terh 44. Rira 43
M Prancls. Bkn 43. 4m m  44
PiWTile o r a  4R Brawn 33
M Anewtma I t. Norwtrb 44
Bottao Collecw 7L PatrfMd 44
Cmpona 4(at4 74. Omaha 41
X anrr. Ohio 43  LauMTil:# 43  3 weariBnaa
Baffaia 43  arraterw Rreerra S I ,
Land lalaad 41 Pairloub-D tcklntta 14
Runirr 43 Trkhira 37
AdelphI 43  Ourena. NT 44
Dayton 44 DrPoul 44
Lora 43  m innu Trrb 73
M Prancle. IH 74. Br**tmbutsr. Pa 44
TUIaaevs 44. Canialua 44
Bradley 73  N Treaa St II
TCU 71. Toiaa A IM  41
G eom a S3 LID M
Tidaao 43  Plortda 73
Mlaa M ale 74. Auburn 43
M Lnula 47. Pktaburfb 14

HEIDEBRECHT 
TOP PLAYER

Del Heidebrecht, Arkanssi 
City's Bll-American pivot man, 
was named moat valuable 
player in the sixth annual 
Howard County Junior College 
basketball tournament here 
Saturday night.

He nosed out Larry Glora 
of HCJC by four points in the 
all-tournament team balloting 
Benny C aner, HCJC, was 
third Other all tourney sel
ections were Dale Tarbet. 
Amarillo College. (Thief Rob
inson, Schreiner, Jim Reaver, 
Amarilo. Dan Miller. Ark City, 
Doug fSink. San Angelo Col
lege, Dave Dunbar. Ark City, 
and Pat Gibson. Heidebrecht 
received a wrist watch and 
other team members were 
awarded handsome trophies.

SEMI-FINAL GAME:
BIG SPaiN G  (431 PO I
McCrary ........................ 3
J. Kvani .............................. 3
Loudermilk ............................  7
ThompKon ..............................  3
Holllt ................................ 4
Battervhltt ...............   1
Clendenin .................   3
B Evofu .................................  3
Oreen ...................................... •
Wolf   •
Z LeFevro ..........................   0
Everett ............................ 0
TOTAtll M
fr.CTCm <3tl ^  »G  I
Gardner .................................... 1
Adcock .........   0
WiUUms .................................  3
Courtney .................................. 0
Everett ....................................  0
Krorr ...........    1
C o o k ........ ............................  1
Lewu ........................................ 0
Nunei ...........................  0
Boyles ...................    0
TOTAUI 0
Bcort 0y quertera:
BIO 0PIUNO II
ECTOR 7

PE TF

BIO HfRIMO iSat
McCrary ............................  1 3>3
a Evans ............................  3 0 -0
lioudermtlk ........................  •  A- 3
Hwwnpsoo ..........................  % V 0
F  HMUs .............................. 3 3 -1
Settervhlte ........................  0 0> 0
Cendevttn ..........................  3 0
B E v a n a ,_ ............................ 0 0> 0
Greene .... ...........................  1 0> 0
Volk ............................  0 0> 0
Z LePevre ...........................  1 0 - 0
Everett - ................ . 0 0̂  0

Toiale ....................  34 1 0  T
LAMINA <3t»
Hemiltoe ......................... . t I- I  3 3
Reevea .................................. 0 0  1 ^ 3  0
Molledey ............................  3 0  4 1 II
Clemeet ..............................  3 0  0 3 4
McKlnnef ..........................  1 0  3 3 3
N om a .................................. 0 0  3 S 3
Lynch 0 0  0 1 S
Peteraont ........  ............... 1 0  0 0 3
Weatmorelend ..................  1 0  1 3  3

Toiels ......... 0 1017 10 IS
ico re  0y qtieftere:

Btc tp n a c  . = = .  ....................  31 t l  40 03
L e i .m e  ........................  10 10 14 31

East Trounces 
Maroon Quint

East Ward won iU third'straight 
Elementary School basketball 
league game here Saturday morn
ing at the expense of Kale .Morri
son. arhich carried an undefeited 
reco^ Into play. Final tcorw was 
21-8-'

DeeRoby GarUnan paced the 
Greenies In sconng with eight' 
points. Mike Peters four while 
Ray Marquez led Morrison with 
three.

In other gafea. Airport noaed 
out North Ward. 22-21. after trail- 
uig by four points at half time.

Velton Jonet collected nine 
points and Ray Swinney eight for 
the Flien. Manny Martinet toased 
in eight for North.

Alrpuri's won-lost record is now 
2-1.

West Ward won its second start 
in three tries by outlasting Wash-' 
ington Place. 28-22. as Donald An
derson counted 14 points for the 
Cowboys

Wally Storms led Heights srith 
seven

Washington Place noaed out 
Park Hill, 19-11, for its first arm 
in three assignments.

Robert Allen found the range 
for seven of the Colonials' pouiu. 
Jody Thompson scorod five for the 
Spartans.

Lineups, with points each player 
scored.

BAST w a r d  ( t l ) -O w ln m a  <l<. LMIu 
tSi; Pmmw (A .} PbiiarMQ t i l ,  Sm iU  
tZt. Bwbi f i t

KATE MORRiaoN ( t i —Zuwrw <11: Mbr- 
qw.1  (l> . R.i-n.n<lM (31: Pineda <1>

HMf tun* Mwew - Ea>l Wm -4 14 Kat*
MMT^un 4

AIRPORT tZ3> Z onn t t ) . IwtaaOT <11; 
M .M .tnk (41. RlchardMwi (H

NORTH WARD <11 > M Marlbwa <11. 
MiramontM (4 i. Huditii* <4i. R kSaf. 
ttr.1  111-. LMnard iS i .  HamllKn <Zi

RaB llm . m m . —Nw tb  Ward 14 Alr-

^ E 4 T  WARD <Sli-And.rM <i <I4I; Po- 
lanro <4i. CMnpiMi (4 i. S a f .  H i

COLLEGE REiOHTS (111—OoodiMt III. 
F . f i .  (S i: Bmltb <4i: M «rm . (7i

R .lf  lim a a m r .- W n (  Wars IS Cnnat. 
a .K b it  It
■ WA.VRINOTON PLACE (IS)-A!)M1 (7i 
Ruebri (II; Brtiardl <41. Mwir. <41 
OrMiaiT (II: Ban;Mt (Ik

PARK RIIX ( I l l - H a l l  (41: Hm « .  HI: 
Oi.Mi«>ind (I ):  Thamfiwia l3 l ,  Bo<Mb (It:  
4 .k lt  (41

Hkif (tfiSa M M . P art H 9  1 Wakb 
bifton Ptar* 3

Key Plays In Two Football 
Gomes To Be Screened Here

r «
TIIIRD PLACE GAME 
AMARILLO <411 
Hardftwty

.............
Lunch ...............................
Bannutcr ..........................
Eddlcmnn .......................
Bevent

M BB E IN E B  (Ml
OkiMt ___
Picrol ..................... ..
Cole ........................... ;
ColemMi ............................
Johnoon .....................
Stunii ................. . .. ..^ .<
RobtnMd ......................
ToloM
llAlf UIO0 04or«: AiMrtO# 30  ichrM otr IT

1 0  1 0 3
• 0  0 4 34

. .  3 1- 0 3 3

.. 1 0  0 4 3
..  1 0  1 0 I

7 0  0 1 IS
t l 4- 3 It a

FXl FT M P f TP
.. 4 0  0 1 13
. .  0 0  0 0 1
. .  3 0  1 1 7
.. 1 3- 4 0 4
. .  1 S  t 1 4
. 4 S  4 4 10
. 3 1- 4 • 11

30 10  3 1 10

Sports and interesting features 
will highlight Humble Oil k  Re
fining Company’s TV program, 
Texas in Review, the wedi of Jan
uary 6. Locally, the program can

College AILStors Win
TUCSON, A ril. Jan 4 iB-The 

College All-Stars, scoring on their 
first offensive play, crushed, the 
Tucson Cowboy professional team 
.S6-28 today in the first Optimist 
Bowl football game 

Collin.s Hagler of Iowa, named 
the outstanding offensive back of 
the game, ran 80 yards for a 
touchdowra.

be seen on KEDY-TV, Tuesday at 
7:20 p.m.

Speirts faiLs will enjoy Kern Tips’ 
description of key plays and pre
game festivities at the Sun and 
Cotton Bowl football games And 
there will be films of a rlislin- 
guished Texas Christian Univer
sity physicist who makes and 
throws boomerangs as a hobby.

Other features on the same pro
gram include a visit to historic 
Liendo Plantation near Hempstead, 
the Texas Highway Department's 
unusual machine that picks nails 
off roads, and a story showing 
how tha Fourth Armorz^ Division 
packed up to leava Fort Hood and 
go (0 (larmany.

THE IlfU d A S  STORE

CLEARANCE

SUIT SALE
Wa hava regrouped and rapriced a large group of 
Suits. We mean to sell these. Regardless of lost.

Regular
69.50 to 89.50 , !
Sale Price ........... .." .

While They last —  (FREE ALTERATIONS)

EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STORE 
-------REDUCED-------

TOP (OAT SALE
Regular 
57.50 
Value . 8
EVERY ITEM IN OUR-ENTIRE STORE 

-------REDUCED-------

DRESS SHIRTS
In Both Colorad and White. Thera's e large table of 
these.

Values
To 7 .9 5 ......................

EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STORE 
------ -REDUCED-------

A sceaa Iran Ika Big Apriag ClTte Theatre’s prailaetlMi af 
"Bell. Baak aad Caadle.” whtrh Ruy be seea Jaa. 8. 18 aad II 
at tba HCJC Aadllartaoi. TtrfceU wiO b* aa salt al the daar. 
Sbawa here are MUa PaUy MartM aad Agt. Dewey Maxee.

MEN'S SHOES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

NETTLETON AND BOSTONIAN 
SHOES ARE 

REDUCED TO SELL'

EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STORE 
-------REDUCED-------

SPORT SHIRTS
A LARGE TABLE OF MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Values ta 7.95 
While They Lqst^ . . .

EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STORE 
-------REDUCED-------

MEN'S SLACKS
ALL REDUCED TO A 

LOW, LOW PRICE!
EVERY ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STORE 

-------REDUCED-------
H'e ranaot list all the items we have aa tale. Oaly a few af 
the maay, many bargains. Come la aad brawte araaad aad 
yoa will see what we mean when we tay H’a the greateat tale 
ever held In West Texas!

STORE
T09-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3.2OSI
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ABILENE PLACES TRIO
ON ALL - STATE TEAM

' l l ’ .

IBy The AMOcieted l*rr»a .
* Highland Park vson the championship but Abilene and Port Arthur placed the most men on the Class 

AA.AA Texas schoolboy foot^ll all-state team. Highland Park got two while Abilene and Port Arthur
each landed three . ,

In addition Port .Arthur had the three players nearest to unanimous selection.
The all-state committee of the Texas SporU Writers A.ssn. picked guard Mickey Walker, tackle John 

Hebert and quarterback Ronnie Stanley of Port Arthur on the first team The first two got 65 of a possible 
80 points and Stanley polled 63. ___________

- f

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

Abilene, eliminated in the semi
finals' on penetrations in a 20-20 
tie with Highland Park, ^ c e d  
end Jim Parry, guard Mike Bry
ant and fullba^ Bill Sides.

Highland Park, which b^at Port 
Arthur 21-9 for the championship, 
came up with Stinson Jones at

Red Lewis. HSl"s track, coach, played his college ,a<.kie and Jack Collins at half- 
rbotball at Hardtn-Simmons University the same time back.
Bulldog luriior gained .-Ml-.America fame there . , . Red CoUins. the great Scot runner 
played perhaps his finest ^ rolled up 1.473 yards and

Wildlife Refuge Costly,
ijA R LQ f!

Hasn't Produced Ducks
Spokane To U$e 
New Nickname

hgi y

ball again.st St. FAlwards one 
year, when called upon to 
go 60 minutes at center* in 
relief of a Turner who was 
idled due to an injury, and 
helped the Cowboys to a 
33-3 victory over St. Ed’s 
. . . Turner and not' Lewis 
wound up on St Ed’s all
opponent team that year, 
however . . . When asked 
later the reasoning behind 
the .^election, a spokesman 
for St. Edward’s said Turn
er and not Ix'wis was named 
because Bulldog was t h e  
Cowboys’ regular pivot man 
•so he" must be better* than

i scored 22 touchdowns during the [ 
1 season, ranked fourth in the vot- ’ 

ing. He got 39 points.
! Bobby Nunis, 195-pound Austin 
, halfback. Bill Hardegree. Bay- 
I town center, and John Dean, Dal- 
' las Crozier Tech guard, rmind out 

the first team

GOUSe TATL'.M

By DION HENDKR.SON
Ttit AMOcUUd Preat

The best things in life may be j '  
free, but wildlife management 
still costs money.

This fuie old maxim was just 
thought up to describe the dilem
ma at the Horicon National Wild
life Retuge. Needless to say, the 
dilemma is older than the maxim, 
and not only at the great Wiscon
sin waterfowl factory.

For the truth of the niattcr is, 
Horicon was no great shakes as 
a duck producer this year. Rep. 
Henry Reuss of Wisconsin was 
alarmed when this w'as discovered 
and asked the Interior Department 
whether this didn't mean that ex
tensive new water control struc- 
.tures were among things' needed’

TUESDAY NIGH'

There were no repealers. Bert 
Coan, l’a.>adcna back, who made 
it in 1956. dropped to honorable 
mention this ume. '

Goose Tatum Set 
ForXocal Show

Three of the first team backs

to boost the marsh’s bird produc
tion again.

From Interior's wildlife experts 
answer has come. In a word, 

yes. But with an expenditure of 
something a r o u n d  $1U0,U00 re
quired for six subimpoundments 
needed to manipulate the water 
level at Horicon, many a pin
feather may go unhatched before 
the new dikes are completed.

Vnder the d o c t r i n e  of first 
things first, Horicon's improve
ments would do well to place sec
ond, or even third. After all. the 
20,600-acre refuge is basically se
cure, which is considerably more 
than can be said of other thou
sands of wetland acres being 
diverted to other uses elsewhere 
faster than limited wildlife funds 
can be stretched to acquire them.

And Horicon, like a number of 
other similar refuges scattered 
around the country, is not in any
thing like a critical position.

Richard E. Griffith, acting chief 
of the branch of wildlife refuges, 
says in a report to Ross L. Ix'ffler, 
assistant 'interior secretary for 
wildlife, that even with bad weath
er—for ducks — during the last

and create more favorable habi
tat for ducks.

With the one dike. Horicon was 
—and is—still at tbe mercy of the 
weather. For a couple of years, 
the weather was right and things 
went quackingly. Then' in 195«>, 
rains piled water in faster than 
It could be handled and flooded 
out many acres of recently-estab
lished forage plantings.

And in 1957, an early drawdown 
to correct the situation and ree.s- 
taWish the plantings got out nf 
hand because of a summer-long 
drought that left big chucks of 
acreage bone dry and duckless.

Griffith acknowledges that the 
d r a w d o w n ,  and the drought, 
brought on considerable criticism 
of the management method But. 
he says, "The action taken was 
based upon a long history of 
management experiences^ on other 
national wildlife refuges which 
dictates that water'levels in refuge 
Impoundments be varied periodi
cally to control plant succession 
and to maintain the mast favor
able balance for wildlife”

.-\s a matter of harsh truth, 
there isn't any other way—with-

nesting se.ison, duck production j out spending money, and money 
still was more than double that in substantial amounts at that.
reported for 1952.

That was the year Horicon’s 
main dike was completed so that 
the water level could be held high

Kt.NNY KOKU
Lewis’ . . Scribes attend
wf, the Texas Sportswriters Convention in Dallas Jab. 1
were pessimistic the Texas League will ever able to __ ___ _
start this vear and ridicule the switch of the Shreveport j« .rr itsTh /u^'j 
■franchise to \ictoria . . . Bobby Dillon, star defensive 
baik of the Greeji Bay Packers who hails from Texas, 
says he’d like to play end on offense . . .  He got the 
urge la make the switch after studying the many tricks
oflen>ivc ends on opposing teams hare pulW on him . . . Pillort 
ha» only one eye but he'i considered one of the finest at his 
po>i6on in all pro football . . Ken Ford, the HSl’ footb.sll star 
•from BreckenndgeV will play ball in Can.ida next fall . . .
When Ark City beat Ode>-a in the first round of the Howard 
College cage neel here, the win went into the records as the 
lA2nd achieved by a Tiger team coached by Dan Kahler . . . This 
is Kahler’s six'.M year as head mentor of the Kansas school . * .
Ark Oty. by the way. leads all other Kansas junior colleges in 
home basketball attendance . . .  Charles Brown, the great Negro' c*-r»co.nrAi);i»;.» 
eager who attended Amanllo College "llefore enrolling at Texas I
Western, had any number of offers to attend northern and eastern a* rt»>i ran wxna
------ ------- - W,,a ««,i4 tA if* T«V->« <i

___ . _ Goose Tatum, perhaps the most American at Duquesne University;
gained more than l.ouo yards famous name In basketball, will I Raleigh H.irris. ex-Ohio State . . . . .
rushing. Sides showing 1,029 and head a basketball troupe which I star; Leon Hilliard, a dribbling' ^ttough to kill out trash vegetation
Stanley 1 021 .Nunis made 960 1 makes an appearance at.ihe HCJC 1 w îzard who until recently worked
rushing and puss-receiving, was [ Gym here at 8 15 p nv Tuesday, j for Saperstein: Boyd Buid, a one- 
a great punter and was sensation-1 Tatum, who used to work for ■ arm star who does amazing tricks 
al on defense intercepting 121 Abe Saperstein's Harlem Globe-! with the basketball; and Frank
passes and running kicks back trotters, left Saperstein two years , Washington,
with the speed of the wind. ago and formed his own team. | Spivey, who stands 7-feet-l and

».•-•ctor fir»t icani known as the Harlem stars. The as such will be the tallest player
mintor. club has proCed to be one of the ever to appear on a local court,

greatest attractions in cage his- is bringing with him Chariot Had- 
tory

To sum it up in another brand- 
new old saying: Talk is cheap, 
but you can't control water levels 
with conversation.

Not lately, anyway.

Medal Play Is True Test 
Of Skill, Say Golfers

BryMi IfZ.
ktr. IfS. Port Ar* 

thur. Jotn  D tea . DoiU« Crootr
Ttch

cen ter BUI HArdecree 171. 
ka-*Artvrb*ci •Roeu’.it StAo-ey. 170. « f̂rt An*.̂ r

jAck CeJm«. 105 Hi^hlAOd 
fATk BcOOy Nunu. lAj. A ietin 

rU lb « ck ~ B i4  Aitiee 170. AD.le..o
Oeecnd teAnt
E ^  -Tomir.jr Uadl^oaloQ. TetArtAbA. 

Bobby DetbA Saq AmA>eu«
TACA.e*'-Cor*Ad klATtui. fo r t Wortb Pâ cBa: Woudy Uytr%» Loagtitw. 
O..AraA—Dl’.a Lo%f C onva Clirtell

Bat Koq VArdell HifMACd PArk 
C ffiter- K^a Mi.ltATA. S ta  Ance!*.
^  .Ar’ertACA -M .tt  Coetoa. A^s;.:; 
HAlfbAcke- Da«;d ALrod. WscbJtA P aUi :

By BOBBY HORTON | match play probably Is best for 
Golf fans may be in for a better amateurs However, in profession- 

den, Kentucky University; and .Ma-' brand of play and lower scores al competition, he thinks that a 
The Stars with Tatum In a most Cope, former Little All-Amer-' this year if the voice of experience medal tournament separates the 

active role." will engage Bill Spi-, Kentucky Wesleyan and speaks truly, as It usuaUy does. I to^niKch from the mediocre. '  The far-flung geography of the
vey’s New York Olympians, an- " ‘th the St. Louts The Professional Golf Associa-I Judge R. Ĥ  \\ eaver, Lkewiseb
olhpr tourinit team. Spivey is a Hawks, a pro team, among others, tion has voted to junk its tradition-1 •  golfer must show more 
two-time All-American for the Un-1 Tatum and the Stars played to a] mat A  play championship, and consistency to w’tn in a four-

By JKRRV O’BRIEN
SPOKANE. Jan. 4 l ^ T h e  most 

heavenly nickname in P a c i f i c  
Coast League baseball is up for 
change and the people who will 
change it are suggesting such 
earthly things as- "Spiders” and 
"Gophers."

The Ix>s Angeles Angeles PCL 
franchise will be moved to Spo
kane next season. The club man- 
agenent has started a contest to 
pick a nickname for the Spokane 
entry, a podger farm club.

Spencer Harris, the Spokane 
general manager, is offering two 
season tickets Jor the winning 
name He has suggested it be suit- 
able for the entire region, called 
"the Inland Empire” in these 
parts.

The winner will be picked-Jan. 
15 by a board of. judges, including 
Harris and S p o k a n e  baseball 
writers.

There has been heavy support 
for "Spokes" and "Hubs.” but the 
sentimental favorite is "Indians.” 
nickname of Spokane’s Class B 
club which folded last year.

There have been scads of In
dian variations in the entries— 
Chiefs. Warriors, Braves, Mohi
cans ("They are New York In
dians and the Dodgers come from 
New York").

"1 proposed ‘Imps’,” said one 
contestant "It would fit easily 
into a headline and an ‘Imp* is an 
offshoot of a mischevious person 
like a bum.”

Conspicuou.sly absent has been 
support for "Dodgers,” although 
one w T iter  suggested "Duckers — 
“Spok.ine has been ducking in and 
out of professional baseball for 
yedrs ”

There have been allusions to 
current events:

•’Why not ’Spokniks’ for a new 
word and a new team"; "Space 

! will be in the public eye. I sug
gest ’JufAters’";

rCL alignment brought; 
"How about 'Mallards’? They

iversitV'oT^Kentockv' and winner ' » ^^"<11" ol lo'ooo to New is srt to replace it with a %-hoie! |*;'’°** ^ i thT  MexUran 'tor^r"*****"
of the Helms Award .Orleans last year, attracted a medal tournament. The associa-1 i ------—-----------------------------------

The came wiU sen e  as the see- ^  llouston. performed ;tion has apparently decided that *» • m u c h  strongs trial thanme game wiu sen e  as me sec- ,  „v» _:j  . 'p a ired  competition In fact, it canmore «han 4.400 paid to head-to-head matching covers a [airea compeution in tact, it can 
: San Antonio and have been draw- golfer’s potenUal and limits him to boll down to w^hether your oppo-w hich starts at 6 30 p m T h e  open- .

in , r i u  HCJC a ,.ln .t  C .n ,  W '”  n simply keeping a hole or two awayIyk<
Junior College ^  ^  opponent.

_. u  , . • u • • appv'arances in a West Texas gym. I Country Club course manager.
The Harlem team is bringing f G o o s e ,  of course, is one of Shirley Robbins, sees it that way.

;<>• suk
with them a hMf-time act known fyw really authentic clowns of Robbins thinks that the medal play 
as the Hying NMbitts, an ac r^  cu rW ie  Ills routine doesn’t vary is the real test of ability. As for

universibes but Mid he preferred to rm a in  to Texas l^ a u se  be cbe’. t ’t  aJ. i  ’ a“b "m ’t’ Y,.;Cr  batic team which for three straight verv murh bm ho s funnv i..ci 
hked the state and-iU people^ /  ^ year, won the Paul Whiteman

Decohjr Missed Bobby Derryberry
Del Heidebrecbl. Arli City’s 

fine basketball reater aad Me 
• (  ibe s t a a d M t s  la ibe Reward 
Cotlege tMiwamewt. was aa 
All-Aaetlca ebetee la botb 
bl(b trbeel aad la )aaiar 
reUege last eeaeen . . .  He 
browgbl a 25-ae4nl srwrlag 
at erase le ibe learwaiaeat 
. . . \erdeD Tamer, ewarb af 

Ibe Sefcretaer raaers. bad la 
wear a fare giard rAeinbUag 
a baseball ratrber’s Mask alt
er msHttimt a Jaw lajary 
while pUrlac bis raUege ball 
al Texas Teeb . . .  He Is awe 
af the better playert Teeb bas 
had la reeeal yean . . . Cbeck 
Maaer bas a Mg feat bell re- 
beiMlag )eb at AMleaa Best 
fall . . .  He leaet tt  BieB af a 
33-playar sgaad. larladliif tea 

'starten, bat wU beaefli fram 
a gaad B teanr. . . Deratar. 
a flaaUft la la<t year’s Rew
ard CaOege cage meet, asigbt 
bare fared belter la Ibis 
year's skew had aaS Babby 
Derryberry, a starter, salter- 
ed a eraeked baae la awe leg 
priar la tbe meet . . . Caarb 
fileaa Manieaa piaa* to 
bins la tbe CMfereaea apener 
this week aad bad tbe darter's 
OK t a  empias kim la Ibe 
toerwameat bwl d e r i d e d  
agalasi H . . . Deealar baa 
pla.ted HCJC 14 times la bat-

. .w , J .. . standing there with hands the size
Mm ilia act gteam shovels dangling at his

of I ts  kind in the country, ankles and Lps split asunder to

keibaU aaw and aever bealea 
iba larals . . . Charley Trlppl, 
tbe former Ceargla ^ d  star, 
says faoiball Is a great klrklag 
game—maat of tbe kieken are 
slttlag la tba M seats la the 
alaads . . .  It was the late 
Bab Zappke who remarked 
‘‘.Vatrr Dame dldat balld ap 
football. Goad roads a ■ d W 
Heary Ford's aetamabiles did i 
It” . . . Zappke also pasted > 
M Ibis Mt of adyire far | 
raarkes aad pUyen: "Oa tbe 
first two dawas. play far a 
toarbdawa. Oa t h e  third 
dawa. play for a first dawa”
. . . Al MUrh. athleUc dIrMtor 
al the laral high schaal. has 
departed for the Naltoaal 
Caarhes' CMreatlaa al Phil
adelphia. Peaa. . . . Adolph 
Rapp, the Keataeky Uaieer- 
slly baskrthall raarh, Hkes to 
tell Ike story m  himself abaat 
the Ume he visited a CMatry 
•tare aad made the parehase 
af some ham . . . after belag 
assared the rierk wMid ae- 
eept a eheek. Rapp slgaed hit 
aame with a flaarlfk aad la 
large lelten . . . ”Kaaw who 
lhal Is*” asked the warld- 
fam M t Rapp . . . Tbe abvlMS- 
Iv aaimpressed stare lewder 
leaked him la the eye and re
plied. “Ben. sir. I'lB a bopia' 
tbal’s yM.”

An&ur. WAlier Cninv. CroctrI»... ■
•"  v o u n ir y .

*■*" ailiniM'on to the a grin which has much in com- Jrt Denra W.y Corj>u. Clm.J ^  ^  keyboard.
on short The most vital factor to his har- 

nu® o w uw.a  w«‘j ’ M.»» tuxuk. notii-e here by Coach Harold Davit lequin hilarity touches upon the
^  the Stars had a manner of its delivery. He l.sn’t

laolo jrftrrMa Rtch,^ Mart M;c-iAB4 ganve Cancelled on them. Tatum, trying (or laughs. He’s just doing
"Clown Pnnee” of bas- what cemes naturally j. and having

pAichAl. RoA«n RaL'a Crvr.pf TacA ketb.all because of his court antics, a good time doing it Goose might
basketball be a clown by design but he U 

n,ifb«cs*-Btft Hf.T.ty Corpus ckruo comedy acts have been patterned, a wizard of the hoops through uo
a* AawO Daaatoaoia taaa^ 1 ®®.̂ tt W.. .. k . 2 S*__t__ _ a __ ® • .® «® • «® . ® ■ .

match play, a golfer might have a 
couple of bad holes, and conse
quently lose, in spite of the fact 
that neither happened to be per
forming well.

Robbins, an experienced hand at 
golfing, contends that in small 
tourneys such as Big Spring’s,

a.T a®rt reoD ' will be showing in Big Spring for canny ba.%ketball ability, which enI Ou:rA. FlAiaT'.e*
! n J o  J p r r r  Conk OA'.«r.A I>A%:d
I A.TAf^f n  P bsvJ k Rnftr.rUAt.
I Cl Paba B««;f AiAn Cokby. AkLcrt

r '.^ lb A rk k -F bH B uf’Adir Or%Ad FrAir* 
i f  LArrr Bo%«r IttartA nA  fbcbArd 
■Holder C m .c r  Tech P#te H:*i f o r t  
I Worth RiTerT.de. MAhf«. Luhhech.

the'first time abled him to average 51 points _
Playing with Tatum are such game last season when he played 

boys as Jim Tucker, former All- 232 games.

Knott Defeats 
1 Dawson, 48-34

nent plays weakly or vice versa. 
On "those” days, bad perform
ances mean little. Winning is de
termined by the score and not how- 
well the game is played, although 
performance is the mam factor 

*‘I suppose It is writ bnih 
ways,” says Champ Rainwa
ter. "but I’d think lhal the 
medal procedure it the most 
raacluslvf. A goKrr’t skill 
rests In his ability to srore. 
and oflea yM may note that 
the slluatioa finds Ibe golfer 
playlag the man. rather than 
the golfer Uiootbig for par.” 
Ben Mooring, another active Rig 

Spring golfer, goes along with the 
group on the matter that the med
al play is the true test of skill.

"However, I think they should 
keep using the match pL-iy just for 
a little diversification, 'hie PG.A 
goes along with the medal toumev 
all of the time, and it seems it

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

o w e  Loop Plans 
To Resume Play

Seniors Head For Mobile 
And Annual Grid Classic

w I might get a little boring to the
basketball teams swept a triple-1 spectators." he says 
header from Dawson clubs in 
action here Friday night

' MOBILE, Ala. Jan 4 .B—Squad• as, Oklahoma. South squad.
Monday night at the Gover members will begin arriving to- South Coach Paul Brown of the

Bowl, the Officers’ Wives* Oub morrow for next Saturday’s Sen- O veland Browns and .North
Bowling League will resume with i«- Bowl football game. The 50 Coach Joe Kuharich of the Wash- L*«”will'iams ”i2 for Knott
the second session of bowhng players p re s e n t  the top collegi- mgton Redskins will hold twice- Kelly led Dawson with ten

All new teams wiU be formed ___ _________ together their

The Knott boys won their second 
game in seven starts by thump
ing Daw son. 48 34 The game w as 
close for a half hut the home club 
could get only three points in the 
third period.

Dois Hay had 13 points and
Doug

“ Besides, It gives more roa- 
leslanlt a break.” Morning ron- 
tinued. "In mairfi play a fel
low ran blow a hole, or Iw n, 
and then proceed to win. The 
old sensoned pros won't domi
nate things quite as much. 
And they’ve got to have one 
tourney where these young 
golfers gel their rhanrr al blg- 
tlme. In match p la y  some un
known It often likely ta be the 
w toner.“
Nevertheless^ a change in the

Thiny-nine will report for work- offenses for the ninih'simior RmLi . Knott’s* girls also won. 54-43, 
at this time and any member of ouU Monday. The ^ e r  11 are contest.’The ^ i h  h o li^ I  5-3 Hge J*
the Officers’ Wives’ Gub desiring due in .Monday night after playing m the senes ^ I ' i l T  *‘."1 » brand of golfing is likelv to be

M i " :  •< "'.'2.'’" ' . ^ , .n,hU,
, o b H , . u , r  H , . . ,  . i „  r .

th e  b o w L n g  to  d e t e r m in e  w f u ih e r ■Huy are centers

Jon Gets A 'Bad Press' In Hobbs
LoudermiUt. Big Spring. director at Texas Western College.Jan

IJ^S at an hour to be decided up- halfbacks Wall Kowal- Conference total offense leadef and ' ■ o , # i I i m
• ezyk. Michigan State, and Bob ^ a r  of Ole Mis,’ S9-7 Sugar Bowl A'?}"

All Officers’ Wives’ interested to Stranskv. Colorado; and quarter- ‘'■'umph over Texas; and George after ^railing

known, pro. or otherwise. golfiTs 
had belter shartH-n up before 
•’puffing" their necks out

loo.

High School's talented haskethall says one of the nation’s most bowhng in the Wives' Gub back Jim Ninowski. Michigan ''••ker. Arkansas Ace Runners ^
center, got a ‘bad press’ in th e . under-rated football players Is Bob League should be present at the State, all of the North team “ lUy Atkins, record scorer Jranette Ray scored 19 points
Hobbs paper follow ing the Steers'' Mulgado, a Pennsylvanian who Qjover Bowl. Monday night, Jan- here; and end Jimmy Phillips, Au-i'*^ Auburn s national champions; 'or the visitors. Jane Morris had
two-p«im defeat at the hands of helped Arizona State to an unde- uary 6 at 5 45 pm . bum. and halfback Gendon TlHim-, Dick Chri.sfy of North 12 for Daw.son.
the Eagles recently The writ- feated season last fall . . ' He's
• r  desenhed Jan as a big. awk-' a complete ball player He r a n ! 
ward boy who couldn’t move very do it all.” is the way Bnimbe- 
good . . . Ev en big. tall boys can 't, low puts it . . Mulgado play ed I 
•core 33 p>int' to one game, as , halfback . . . Wharton’s surpnse 
Loudermilk did in a previous  ̂ . . . .  . I
game against Hobbs, unless they hands of Schi+iner
• - -  90-71) to the first round of thehave some talent . , , The wTiter 
has been known to saw off a limb Howard CoUege basketball touma-

Keglers Bid For $36,225 
In Prizes At Minneapolis

Carolina fkate; Xanderbilt’s Phil Knott opened .its conference 
King, a first round draft choice season at home Tuesday night 
by New York; and Thomas against Garden City.

The players become pros in the.u  ' x n o t t  (M l -  d « t S-S4 l u y  a m .  igame. Each member of the win-' sbockicy i-as wuii«mi s-au. rryw i
ing squad will receive S.'iOO. the i im 4-«

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 4 — It women's championship six times
behind him on any number of rr.ent couldn t be attributed to a ^  bowling balls instead of Starting with a preluntoary the firet- time
occasions . . Once, while toiling lack of shooting opportunities . . .icannon balls in a noisy bombard- event Friday, the tournament runs
for a Texas paper, he predicted , The Pioneers fired away at the "i*"' ‘hat starts Friday at the through Sunday, Jan. 19. using 24
that Seminole’s basketball team Schreiner basket 101 t i m e s  Minnesota National Guard Armo- lanet instead of the 16 that have
would never get out of district but hit only 29 per cent . . .  Whar-1‘T here been used heretofore,
competition, after which Seminole ton had beaten Schreiner in the “)« nation’s blue ril^  Eliminations that began lEst
proceeded to win the stale cham- Schreiner gym by more than ten don bowlers will compete for casIT August have trimmed the men’s
pionship . . Carl H Smith, bus points in a previous start . . ' pnzes totaling 136.225. including field to 192, including Carter and
driver for the Amanllo College, Duffy Daugheriv, the Michigan a hefty IS (K» for the men's cham- 1955-56 champion Bill Lillard of 
basketball team which appeared Slate coach. , portedly received; Pmn, in the annual All-Star Bowl- Chicago, who are automatically
in the Howard Colleee fourna- a lio.ono ”T\’ raise” for turning ing Proprietors’ Assn Touma- seeded into the finals
ment this weekend, formerly plav-, down the Texas A&M coaching ment. Among the top-rated contenders

.......................  ~ Transplanted here from Chicago are, Johnny King of Chicago, Lou
for the first time to its 17-year Campi 6f Dumont, N J.. Lindy
history as the first major sports FaragalD of Paterson, N J.. Joe
event of Minnesota’s Centennial W’ilman of Berwyn, 111. Hank
year the tournament will bring Lauman of Los Angeles, Ed I-ii-
together 288 top men and women i banski ot Detroit, Tom Hennes-
bowlers from 32 states and Ha- SRY and Steve Nagy of St  ̂ Louis
waii. and a swarm of other ranking

i  T^e defending champions arc bowlers.
! Don Carter of St. Louis, only man

losers 9400 each 
The game, to start af 3 

EST, will be televised NBC for
OtWMfl

DAWSON (M>—Coor 1-SW; N«t ( S-I-S: 
K fjy  S.O'tA. S lu id tltr  J-M . B Richardp m.. I Wl-l TataU 144-M

II ZS M 
4 23 X

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
wi t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Prires — Fast Serv ice

602 Gregg

ed football for Pampa 
School and .New Mexico A

Hig? ) offer . . .  He makes regular video! 
& M I appearances during football sea-

Mike Brumbelow . the athletic i w.n on a Michigan station

Pro Gridders Gather Today 
For Annual East-West Tilt

to win the title three times, and
LOS .ANGELES. Jan 4 •■—The I the Hula Bowl in Honolulu, has Mrs. Marion Ladewig of Grand  ̂ D f S O O n S  A t G B d c L  

East and Meat professional foot-'been replaced by Geveland’s Ray Rapids, Mich., who has won the' 
ball squads, each 31-strorg and , Renfro for the East
the pick of the two divisions of t- i ' o i. j  e, . — — —
the National Football League, as- j
semhled today for the annual Pro- 9®^ D ^nll to replace

From Duncanville
Bowl game Jan 12 I Geveland quarterback Tommy 

O’Connell, who had to bow out 
One squad reported to Coach because (rf a leg injury. Parker 

Buddy Parker of the Pittsburgh still has two crack quarterbacks 
Steelers. who will guide the East, in Eddie LeBaron of the Washing- 
and the other to Coach George ton Redskins and Earl .Morrall of 
WiLsoo of the champion Detroit Pittsburgh 
Lions, who will direct the West 1• I The players are selected by the

Wilson is favored fo field a win-1 NFL coaches The game has the j 
ning team over Parker the man i official approval of the NFL and ' 
he succeeded at Detroit just be- Commissioner Bert Bell !
fore the season began. I -ru • . 'I The fxme almost always a 

Ttiere was one late switch If.ilf- great spectade will be televised 
hack Frank Gifford of the New j nationally but tht» arga will be 
York Giant^ who ia playing in ■ blacked out.

PLAY A SPORT 
FOR EXFRCISE
SANTA MONICA, Calif. Jan. 

4 • —There Isn't any physical 
benefit la golf, bowling, volley
ball or sorial dancing, a Uni
versity af llllnolt professor 
says. "Masries are not devel
oped fo a higher strength an- 
lets they are two-thirds or 
more overloaded or worhed 
long and hard to the point of 
real stress and fatigue,” ’Thom
as K. Cureton fold the College 
Physical Edpealloa Assa.

FLOWER GROVE. Jan. 4. (SO 
—Coach M. S. Kilgore and ten . 
members of the Flower Grove 
girls* basketball team recently 
returned from Duncanville, where 
they competed in the Southwest
ern AAU tournament.

The Dragons were defeated by 
Mineral Wells in the first round 
by 13 points, then lost out to 
Plano in the consolations.

Linda Mayfield of the Flower 
Grove team was a contestant in 
the/'Q ueen's Contest".

Coach Kilttore singled nut 
Elodia Heredia.. .Fanlee W’lgitins, | 
Lina Mayfield and Mary Rufrhee
for their fine play at Duncanville.

HIGH INCOME
Permanent

Sales Position
Here is excellent apportually 
for Ufe-llme professioa la fast 
growing Ruslnesf Equipment 
Industry with earnings of 96.000 
to 910.1100 a year, the ialisfac- 
tina of real fin.inrlal turrets, 
permanenl resideure lu Mid
land. and be at home each 
night. This Is a perm^i^nt po
sition with one of the largest 
Business Equipment Compa
nies in Texas distribnling aa- 
tinnally known, lop selling, 
proven products, ia protected 
territories, w i t h  rommissioa 
and drawing arrounl. Re give 
training, help you start. If yon 

are conscientious, ambilloni. 
under 40. own ear and have 
h ad  snrressful experience, 
don’t delay — Invesligate Ibis 
position. Write in strict confi
dence lelltng us all about yonr- 
self, to

Box B-742
Care Of Big .Spring Herald

Big Spring, Texa***

Lee Hanson
CLEARANCE 

Prices Continue
SALE
Through

MONDAY
MEN'S S T O R E

Big Spring DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
All

HOUSE SHOES
$3.88Valuts 

To $9.95

SWEATERS
Values 

To 95.0S
Values 

To 910.95

$1.88 $3.88

Spocial Group Leather Gloves
SHOES Sties 8-84-0

Voluoo Q O  
Te$24.95 ^ ^ o O O

Voluat Q A  
To $10.00 ^ l o O O

PAJAMAS SHIRTS
Sport & Dress

Values Values 
To 94.05 To 920.00 f Group Values 1 Group Values 

To 95.95 To 911.95 -

$1.88 $5.88 $1.88 $3.88

Sppcial Group
SUITS

Sties 42 Reg.. 42-L, 
44-L. 46 Reg.

Valuos 
To $69.50

Spacial Group
SLACKS

Sties 28-20-.10-M - 
38 - 42 - 44

Values C  T  ’ Q  Q
To 910.95 ^ / . O O

No Alterations

Values To 93.50

TIES 48c
.Special Group Values To 915.00

HATS $4.88
Values To 9-1.0.5

ALL CAPS . 88c
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TOURNAMENT 
BOX SCORES—

rO l'R T H  PLACE GAME: 
ODEttAA n i>
OambUo
OlbtonBlMni e
G uiblrth
Thori>«
M riul^rtoa

T«tRlS
•AN ANGELO
Kiiok
Lock
Punk
Tankoriloy.Htiod . *

BfNiiren* *
TotwU

N C A A  Tightens
Ff ri pf Tp
2 S 4 10
5 7 4 17
2 4 1 10
4 S 2 13
5 7 1 231 0  2 2

23 2S 17 73
» f  Kl P( Tp< 
4 2 3 lU
4 3 4 13
7 3 2 17
2 0 4 40 2 2 2 
1 2  2 4
3 0 2 4
2 u 3 4
1 2  3 4

24 14 27 44

Elig ib ility  Ru les

Half llh if  sror*—San S iig rii 34 04>k>a 31.

H i  IT-M  PK TI
SUUi P ljir»  ( l im e ;
T IM P l.K  (131
81 llBUb ......................  3

- I lillu rd    8 0- 2 3 10
l la ih ro u c k  ..........................  4 3. 0 4 io
BUflUer ............ .. .........1 1 - 1 2  3
C rJ ft .................  , . , 0  2 - 0  3 2
U '"’*'* ,     0 : - 2  I 2

.................. .. 4 2 -1  2 10
'I 'o tils  : ..............  17 »- « 17 43

DK4 4 T I R  (331 » I G U - S I P F I P
Wi'lilii'er   2 4- 3 3 10
B 'r r n -  •. ..............................  3 1 -2  2 7
W .ilk fr .................   7 1 -0  4 15
Miirrl* ........................... . 0  u - o  1 0
S trick lan d  ......................... , 4  0 -1  2 •
A n d rrw a ..................   0 0 -1  0 0
BcydtloQ  ............................  1 0 - 0  2 2
A lc ia n d c r  ..........................  0 0- 1 0 0
Bunch .................... . 4 1 -4  0 13

T otaU    23 0-11 13 65
B a lt tim e ic o re  T em ple 27, D eca tu r 10. 
E lliH T H  PL.4( K (iAME

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4 -
The National Collegiate AA Ex
ecutive Committee today tight
ened eligibility rules for two of 
its championship tournaments and 
set in motion machinery to estab

lish a new championship—in soc
cer.

Opening a series of committee 
meetings preliminary to tlf^ start 
of the 52nd NCAA Convention 
Monday, the executive commit t ^

AKLINUTON (Ml 
CunipbtU  
U lliich 
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V  Davia 
W yrick 
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Crowley 
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C .'se 
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2 4 4 8
5 3 2 13
2 2 1 63 1 1 5
1 2  2 4
4 3 2 111 0  0 2 1 0  1 2  1 0  1 2

IS 14 S3
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OO
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. . 0 0 -0  5 0
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..........  8 8 1  1 26........  5 2- 1 2 12 '
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..................  0 4 - 4 1 4
............  1 I I  I 3 I
............  3 0 -0  0 a
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............  1 0 0 2 '
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..........  23 1%10 20 85 !
Eg t l  M Pf T|4

.......... 3 2 4 3 8
............  I S- 0 3 7 •
............  2 2- 2 4 a
............  1 0 -1  3 2 ,

...........   4 2 -5  2 11
........ . . 2  2 0 2 a

2 0> 0 3 4
15 1 4 12 22 44 

S t 'h rrm er

Blocking For Benny
Krn Rorra (15> of Drralur appears to be ninnlng Interference 
for IICJC’s Benny Cnrver 1001 in the above picture, snapped dur
ing a tame In the Howard College Basketball Tournament. Ac
tually. Boren had darted In to try and Intercept the ball but 
Carver was loo quirk for him. HCJC won the game. <t9-U.

SAYS FORD FRICK

Expansion Is Due 
In Big Leagues

voted tliat after this season only 
conferences which . observd the 
freshman rule will.be ejigible au
tomatically to conipjele in the 
NCAA University Division basket;, 
ball touriTament and the Nt^A

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Syn., Jon. 5, 1958 3-Bi

DALLAS SEEKS AAA CLUB

By KD W ILKS | White Sox At the World Series
\KW YORK, Jan 4 Now. meetings in October. Corniskey

that major league baseball has all said the NL could return to New
hut officially approved a compro
mise plan for New \ ’brk and West

BIURTON CIl If ft  M rt 7|.
Y I'.AmR ........  6 I- 1 4 1
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I w i -7 '«■ Coast territories, what comes• 7 I i I next—further franchise shifts or
74 74- 3 14 77 |-exnansion'

CommisMoner Ford Frick, who 
dratted the ternloripl definition 
offered to the majors by a special 
fiHir-man eommiitee yesterday, 
has indicated he looks for expan
sion. perhaps to 12 teams in the 
.NalioaTl and American or to a 
third league National League 
President Wairen Giles also sees 
expansion as the more logical 
wxt step. I

Sigiiifirantly. however. Mayor 
Wagner's committee, set up to re
turn the National Ix*ague to New j 
York, already is on record as be-1 
ing “reasonably sure” it can lure 
on exi.sting Nl, franchise here now 
that the big town is “open “

The mayor's committee hasn't 
indirattxl which NL club or clubs | 
It h.ad in mind, although the Cin- 
cinnati Redlegs and the Pitts
burgh Pirates have been men- ]

I f  I IS 4  r t  r»  
1 7 •  4 4

.....  S • - 7  3 »
.......... 3 7- A J 17
..........  3 4 -3  •  I*
.......... I (V 1 S 7
.............. 3 4̂  •  I I t
.......... 3 I f  I 7
.......... 3 3- f  3 4
.......... 3 (■ # f  3
............  71 713 13 *7

» f  n  34 e (  t s
..........  » 4 f  3 7#
........  « W t  7 1?
..........  7 7 #  4 I t
..........  f  3 -7  I 7
.............  7 1 7  3 3
..........  # I- 3 # I
..........  # #■ 3 3 f

77 1 * ’» 17 3« 
A ngf'o  27 Ar tng-

York < Brooklyn or Queens > in a 
swap for AL permission to enter 
Los Angeles.

Under present baseball rules, a 
league already established in a 
city could prevent the other 
league from setting up a franchise 
there. The AL laid claim to New 
York, since the New York Yan
kees are the only major league 
chib left here, while the .NL could 
bold Los Angeles closed because 
of the Dodgers.

San rrancisTO. new home ef the 
Giants, wasn't coasidered a po
tential two-team city by Comis- 
key, nor, under terms of the npo- 
posed nev plan, by F'rick and the 
territorial committee

The new plan limits two-team 
operations to cities of two mil- 
liin or more population—namely. 
New York. Chicago, Detroit, Phil
adelphia and Los Angeles Chi
cago is the only two-team city at 
presjant

Under the new proposal, a club 
would need only the consent of its

ba.seball championship.
While the executive committee 

was rcacliing the.se decisions, col
lege baseball coaches opened 
their general meeting and imme
diately got into a hassle over pro
posed restrictions governing sum
mer competition.

The American Assn, of Baseball 
Coaches discussed proposals for an 

on campus” summer baseball 
program and for rul“s limiting 
the maximum payment and the 
amount of competition permitted 
in off-campus leagues.

Immediately some members ob
jected that any such restrictions 
would hamper efforts to stop the 
raiding of college teams by pro
fessional clubs. The proposed lim
its were that a college player 
could not earn more than $325 a 
month during the summer and 
would have to work at least 36 
hours a week for that. In addi
tion, no more than three games I 
a week would be permitted for I 
summer teams. The objectors said 
that such restrictions would play I 
into the hands of the professionals ; 
and lead to more players signing 
pro contracts.

NCAA officials have indicated 
that some sorts of standards for 
summer b a s e b a l l  competition 
must be established at this meet
ing. They believe that summer 
leagues are playing college play
ers too much. The coaches are at
tempting to agree on a code be
fore the NCAA Imposes one on 
them.

This is an outgrowth of the con
tract which Paul Pettit signed 
with a theatrical agent several 
years ago and which eventually 
brought him a $100 000 bonus from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

At least one college is reported 
ready to set up such a contract 
system and test its legality.

The new NCAA ruling on eligi
bility on basketball and baseball 
tournaments will go into effect 
Sept 1. 1938, At present the cham
pions of 16 conferences in basket
ball and 12 In baseball are auto
matically eligible for NCAA tourn
aments. These include the South
ern and Missouri Valley confer
ences. which now permit fresh
men to play on farsity teams.

Under the NCAA three - year 
rule, freshmen aren't eligible to 
play in the championships and 
neither are seniors who competed 
as freshmen. The result has been 
that teams who won conference 
championships using such players 
often went into the national cham
pionships without their star per
formers.

Under the new ruling, teams 
from these conferences won't be 
eli0ble automatically but they 
can be selected as “at large” en
tries if they conform to the eligi
bility standards.

The important NCA.X Television 
Committee also went into session 
today to draw iip pl.ins for next 
year's football TV program. It in- 
dir.ited, however, that no report 
will be made before its meeting 
concludes tomorrow.

‘ DALLAS. Jan. 4 î i—The Dallas 
club that turned its franchise 
back to the Class AA Texas 
League Monday because it had 
been denied the right to advance 
(o' higher classification today 
made application for membership 
in the Class AAA American Assn.

Warner Lewis, general manager 
of the Burnett Interests, owners 
of the l)â Pt|,TU park, sent a tele
gram to Edward S. Doherty, 
president ol the American Assn, 
at Denver, saying “ the with)S»awal 
of the Dallas baseball club and its 
owners from the Texas League 
has been accepted by unanimous 
vote of the directors. The Burnett 
Interests which to make applica
tion for membership in the Ameri
can Assn. Please advise as to 
former procedure ”

Lewis said he didn't know what 
could be done but that he wanted 

' to test baseball laws as they no^ 
exist. He added that he felt the 
executive committee of the minor- 
leaguoa could take any step that 
was for the good of baseball.

“There is a clau.se in baseball law 
that says that,” he added.

When Dallas turned its fran
chise Jaack, Texas League Presi
dent Dick Butler said an operator 
would be found and that he antici
pated no trouble in obtaining one. 
However, if there is np operator 
here when the 1958 season opens 
it becomes open territory and 
could be taken into any league.

I.«wis admitted that if there 
was an operator here for the start 
of the sea.son. Dallas wouldn’t

New Bowl Game Is 
Talke<d In East

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4 
proval of a major new post-season 
football bowl game in Philadel- 
piiia to be known as (he Liberty 
Bowl is expected at next week’s 
meeting of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Assn., the bowl’s backers 
said last night.

have much chance of getting into 
the American Assn. For that mat
ter. he said he didn’t know if there 
was an opening in the American 
Assn.

But Lewis said he had had con-. 
siderably support from civic lead-' 
ers of Dallas in making the ven-1 
ture and he believed Dallas would I 
get public support if it were in a • 
league of higher classification. He ; 
said Dallas had had a winning' 
ball club five of the la.st six years 
yet its attendance had continued i 
to drop and that the only way to 
stop the decline, in his opinion, 
would be to be in a league o f . 
higher classification. • |

The Dallas pnrk^as been up for 
lease or sale for several woc’ks but 
hasn’t received a single firm of
fer, Lewis said.

Lewis intimated that he thought 
public opinion might cause Dallas 
to advance to higher classification 
because if any other o[>erator felt 
he wouldn’t get s u p p o r t  he 
wouldn’t try to operate a ball club 
in Dallas. ’ .

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaUI. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4421

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Machanics
•  Genuine Mopar Parta 

and Accessoriea
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
• State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg DIalVXM 4-6SS1

OC Club Will Work 
With Coast Giants

S\N  FRANCISCO. .Ian. 4 CP- 
C.irl Hiihhell. farm director for 
(he San Frandsco Giants of the 
National Ix'ague announced to
day the Gi.xnts have signed a 
b.isehall working agreement with 
Oklahoma City of the Texas 
Lc.iciie

This gives the Giants an .\A 
connection sych as they had for 
years with Dallas In the Texas 
League Dallas has withdrawn 
from the circuit.

tioned off and on since the Dodg-1 own league < necessary in any 
ers and the Giants gave up and franchise shiR* and a .st.xdiiim no 
fled to the West Coast. doser than 5 miles to the existing

Gnbe Paul, general manager o f , club’s home There would he no 
the Redlegs and a member of the i objedion to the two dubs sharing 
territivrial committee, indicated ] the same stadium. If acceptable 
the Redlegs’ parking diffieulties i to both
in Cincinniiti would be straight- j The 5-mile rule was propo-ed 
ened ouUand further threats of j by Frank I»nne. new general m.in- 
shifting the franchise seem iin-1 ager of the Cleveland Indians and

• likely. “ Unless.” Paul added, 
“they tCincinnatl officials* gd 
Mr. Crosley <dub owner Powell 
Crosley Jr* real mad.”

There seems little opposition 
left to bar approval of the new 
territorial plan when the major 
leagues meet in joint session here 
in three weeks. Frick’s vote would 
break a possible deadlock 

Basically, the plan provid(»s the 
compromise fir.st suggested by 
American Ix*aguer Chuck Coinis- 
Key. vice president of the Chicago

head of the territorial committee, 
to assure r.irh dub of loyal fan 
groups

The rule leaves Manhattan and 
the Bronx, among New York’s 
borwighs. to the S'ankees, since 
no available st.idium site in those 
two a r e a s  is outside a 5-mile 
radius of Yankee Stadium It 
leaves Brooklyn .nnd Queens open, 
however, with the city-p'ropoved , 
Flushing Me.idows site in Queens I 
some 8 miles away from Yankee 
Stadium by Frick's Xiguring. *

Golden Glovers To 
Begin Meet Friday

FORT WORTH. Jan 4 ort-Fod 
Worth’s regional tournament will 
serxe as the kickoff meet for the 
22nd anrSial Tex.xs Golden Gloves 
prograin when it starts next Fri
day night

It will he the first of 19 such 
tourn.nmcnt.s. which will qualify 
boxers for the state tournament 
here Feh U. 14 IS and 17 

The Fort Wonh regional event 
will last SIX nights, with boxing 
scheduled Feb’ 10. 11 13. 16. 17
and 18 More th.m 200 am.iteurs 
are expedi.’d to enter 

Two more tournaments will start 
before the Fori Worth m ed is 
finished — at Houston and Green
ville The Houston toiirn.iment is 
scheduled Jan. 16. 17 and 18 and 
the pne at Green\ ille is set (or 
Jan. 17, 18 and 20.

FIGHT RESULTS

8Rin4T M<fNT 
NEW YORK CITY P ro;© RorI.

New York, over Jo^n^y  H I. Nfw
York, ion nwwdA. up’Jt doci»ioo

GET THERE ANY W AY YOU CAN -  BUT

DON'T MISS
iv

January
Clearance SALE

- 3 - big days  ̂ only — Monday - Tuesday - W ednesday

See Back Poge of Section D for Merchandise listings—

JANUARY

Q M iCl !
MEN'S SUITS I

REGULAR NOW

$72.S0 & !?75.00. $52.50
$69i50 
$65.00 . 
$59.50. 
$55.00; 
$49.50.

. $49.50 

.$45.00 

.$42.50 
, $39.50 
.$34.50

Ona Group Values to $69.SO 
NOW $14.95

MEN'S SLACKS
REGULAR

$24.95 .  .  .

NOW

.$17.50
$21,95. .  . .$16.50
$19.95 .  .  . .$15.50
$18.95 .  . .$14.50
$17.95. . . .$13.50
$16.95. . . .$12.50
$15.95. .  . .$11.50
$14.95 .  .  . .$10.50
$13.95. ,  . . $ 9.50
$12.95 .  .  . . . $  8.50
$11.95. .  . . $  7.50
$ 9.95 ,  .  . . $  6.50
S 8.95 .  .  . . $  5.50
$ 7.95 ,  .  . . $  4.50

MEN'S SHOES
r i ;g u l \ r NOW

$22.95 . .  .  ,$17.50
$21.95 . .  .  .  $16.50
$20.95 . .  .  .$15.50
$19.95 . .  .  $14.50
$18.95 . .  .  .$13.50
$16.95 . .  .  .$12,50
$14.95 . .  .  .$10.50
$13.95 . .  .  . $  9.50
$12.95. .  .  . $  8.50
$10.95 . .  .  7.50

MEN'S SWEATERS
RFGl I.Tr .NOW

$11.95 . . . . . . . .  $ 8.50
$ 9.95 . . .............$ 6.50
$ 8.95 . . ............. $ 5.50
$ 7.95 . . . . . . . . .  $  4.98
$  6.95 . . ............. $  4.50
$ 4.95 . . ............. $ 3.50
$  3.95 . . ............. $  2.50

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
REGULAR NOW

$5.95 .  . .  .  .  .  $4.50
$4.95 . .  .  .  .  $3.50
$3,95. .  . . .  $2.98

REGULAR

$14.95 .

NOW

.  .  .$10.*50
$13.95 . .  .  ,$  9.50
$10.95. .  .  . $  7 ; s o

$ 9.95. .  .  . $  6.50
$ 6 .95 . .  .  , $  4.50
$ 5 .95 . .  .  . $  3.50
$ 4 .95 . .  .  . $  2.98

Men's Western Shirts
REGULAR NOW
6.95 . . . • • • e - f e f e e *  4e50
5.95. . . ....................3.50
4.95 . . .

«
................................2.98

Men's Waist-Length
JACKETS

REGULAR NOW

$19.95 . .  .  .$14.50
$17.95 . .  .  .$13,50
$ 9 .95 . .  .  .$  7.50
$ 7 .95 . .  .  .$ 5.50
S 6 .95 . .  .  .$  4.50
S 5 .95 , .  .  . .$  3.50
$ 4 .95 . .  .  .$  2.98

MEN'S PAJAMAS and
PAJAMA-ROBE SETS

RFGUl.kR NOW

522.50 . ,  .  .$15.50
$21.50. .  ,  .$14.50
$19.95. .  .  .$13.50
$17.95. .  .  .$12.50
$14.95 . .  .  .$10.50
$12.95. .  .  .$,8.50
$11.95. .  .  ,$ 7.50
$ 9 .95 . .  .  .$ 6.50
$ 8 .95 . .  .  .$ 5.50

MEN'S DRESS HATS
R E (;ll \R NOW

$15.00. .  .  .$10.50
$12.95. . . .  $ 9.50
$10.95. . . .  $ 8.50

MEN'S SPORT COATS
RKGl I \ R NOW

$42.50 & $45.00.  $29150
$35.00. .  .  . $23.50
$32.50 . .  .  .$21.50
$29.50 .. .  .  .$19.50

MEN'S TOP COATS
KEGUI 4R NOW

$59,50 . .  .  .$39150
$45.00 & $49.50.  $29,50
$41.75. .  .  . $27.50
$34.75 . .  ,  .$21.50
$17.75 . .  .  .$12.50

BOYS' SUITS 
Vi Price

BOYS '  SHOES 1
REGULAR NOW

$7.95 .  . .  .  .  $5.50
$6,95 .  . . . .  $4.50
$5.95. . .  .  .$3.501

BOYS' SPORT &
WESTERN SHIRTS

REGULAR ♦ NOW

$4.95. .  .  .  .  $3.50
$3.95 . .  .  .  . $2.50
$2.95. . .  . .$ 1 .9 8
$1.95. .  .  . .$ 1 .5 0

BOYSi' JACKETS
REGULAR NOW

$19.95. ,  .  ($13.50
$18.95 . ,  .  .$12.50
$15.95 . .  .  .$10.50
$14,95 . .  .  . $  9,50
$12.95. .  .  . $  8.50
$ 8 .95 . .  .  . $  5.50

BOYS' PANTS
RFGU.AR NOW

$11.95 . .  .  .  $8.50
$ 8 .95 . .  .  .$6.50
$ 7.95 . .  .  .  $5.50
$ 6.95 . .  .  .  $4.50
$ 4.95 . . . .  $3.50
$ 3.95 . .  .  .  $2.50
$ 2.95 . .  .  .  $1,98

BOYS' SWEATERS
REGILAR NOW

$4.95 . .  . .  .$3.50
$3.95. . . . .  $2.50
$2.95 .  ,. .  .  .  $1.95

BOYS' SPORT COATS
K FG l1 \K NOW

$21.50. .  .  .$16.50
$19.95 . ,  ,  .$14.50
$13.95 & $14.95 , $  9.50
$12.95. .  .  . $  7.50

All Soles Pinal No Refunds

er Exchanges— Please

Free Alterotions
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Core Begun On Deep
Outpost Near Here

mile east of i Wolfcaif^after (itKiing (he CanyonOperator cored over the wi'ek-, approximately half a  ̂ . .. .
end at the W' C McBride No. I ' production on the southeast corner! barren. The venture is 1 » miles 
B Dillard in the Bis Spring 'Fus-iof the field north.vtest of \incent, and hfM a
sclinant field seven miles north-1 On another wildcat operator con- mile northwest of the Nortex No. 1 
east of Big Spring 1 tinued to swab ix-rforations oppo-, Schafer, recent Canyon and Clear

Saturday, it was .bottomed at | site the NVolfcamp at a wildcat in  ̂Fork discovery.
fl.495 tect .and going in with core'the northeastern corner'c'f«Jlow-‘ 'Location is 330 feet from south 
hurrel ilia location is 1.9.>0 feet lard County. and east lines of the northwest
Ironi south and 2.640 feet fro.ml The C W Guthrie No. t Burris quarter, 30-25. H4TC Survey, 
west lines . 18-31.1n. T iP  Survey.' plugged buck and pcTioratcHt in a In fhe Howard-Glasscock field,
li iS-coniructed to 9.700 feet. It is. zone tentatively identified as the John Harlan compleU>d-the No. 1

.'scott in the Yates si>ction for a

TEXANS GET  
CONCESSION

Gasoline Tax Take
$3.8 Million Daily

D\1.L.\S—By .Monda.v, Jamuiry 
6. the taxes on gasoline paid by 
Tex.is highw.iy ii>ers. just during 
the iir>t MX dav> of lovg, will
reach the "um of Si 777 iiOO-̂ as
much as w.n> once ct'llccted in 
gasoline tax revenues in Texas in 
a whole year

Tnis w.is ix'inted out today by 
C'l.c cs W Alcorn, president of 
the Ttxas Mid Conlinent Oil & Gas 
.A.v-oeiation, in commenting on 
presem p'timates that Texas' .v 
cent Slate gasobne tax will take

Delaware Strike
Seen In Reeves

A new Delaware field has been 
.1" ;red pracfcally in Orla city 
I'miis alter the W D Thorn of 
Midland No. 1 tXL stared flow
ing at the hourly rate oi seven to 
eight barre.s 'of oil.

The Beeves Countv xentare ii 
half a mile north of Orla a3u feet 
Iron north and we.-t lines of the 
south 'half 19 j6-2. TAP Sarxey. 
Th* location is 2 : miles >outh- 
west of the Turt-’aH Delaware! 
field and 6 miles southea.'-t of the 
Sullivan Delaware' pool 

Production in the pay formation 
at the TXL is from pertorations 
3 029-36 feet

I'pieraior treated the pay section 
with 1 isio galloiw and it (hen 
tiowed back all residue plus 42 
barrels of new oil in 19 hours This 
was followed hy the 7-to-*-barrel• 
per-hour, flow iww being produce'd 

Operator prepared to build lank 
battery at the end of the week 
and then to lake potential test.

in $171 8 million during 19.V!. while 1 
the 3-cent federal lax will swell- 
the total lax exist to motorists in. 
this slate to a prexficted $273 6 
million.

I This, he noUxl. means that Tex- 
•IS highway users are now pouring 
motor fuel tax revenues into the 
tax c-olfers at the rate of $l mil
lion every 32 hours, or as much 
in six days ;u Texas' original I- 
wilt gasoline tax brought in during 
the whole >e.*r following its en
actment in l‘C3. The lixleral tax 
was not addixl until 1932.

“This 72-fold increase in annual 
gasoline lax revenues can fv ex
plained partly by ihe lact that 
there arc now $•- times as many 
motor vehicles in Texas a< there, 
were in 19;.h but it litusi iiNo be 
noted th.-it the. present comhiruxl 
tax r.xte is now 8 times as high." 
.Alcorn said He added;

' \n inlere«iing t h i n g  .x b o u t 
g.T'Oline IS that this is one prod
uct on which Uie'Vrice I'day. ex
cluding taxes, IS ac’ua.iv lower 
than It was back in tne 2u's ” He 
note^ that in 1920, the average 
price of regula' gasoline in Texas

daily jvotential of 22 barrels of oil 
and 50 psT cent water. Operator 
traced with 15.000 gallons before 
taking potential. The oil tested 31 
degrees

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines. 90 29. \V4\W Sur
vey, on an 80-acTe lease. Total 
depth IS 1.106 feet, but it is 
plugged back to 1.288 feet. Top .of 
the Yates zone is 1.194 feet, and 
production is from open hole.

t'oscK'n No. 1-B O Daniel, in the 
SnvdiT pool, drilled at 1 792 feet 
in anh.vfdrite and shale Saturday. 
The venture is located seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma. 1.980 feet 
from south and 990 from west 
lines, 29-30-ls. T4P Survey.

HOl'STON t^ — Turkish Oil 
Co., and D. D. Feldman Oil 
and Gat df Dallas have reach
ed an agreement for explora
tion of. concessions in Turkey.

The agreement has been ap- 
prov I'd by the Turkish Petrol
eum .Administration, accord-'  ̂
ing to an announcement by 
Gulf Oil. parent firm of Tur
kish Gulf Oil.

The announcement said Feld
man has assigned to Gulf an 
undivided 75 per cent interest 
in 13 oil and gas licenses in
volving, about 1.500,000 acres 
in various parts of Turkey. 
Turkish Gulf Oil will be the 
operator on behalf of the two 
companies and will continue 
the exploration work undertak
en by Feldman.

Spraberry Is 
Barren, Martin 
Test Deepens

Glasscock 
Test Going

was 29 1 cent.N a gallon Ti*d.’V|
motorists are getting a far be’tc 
quality of ga'oline for Ic". but 
taxes now add 37 per cent to the 
cost, he said.

Cosdon Peiroleiim Corp .\o l A 
Halve drilled behvw 9.9:18 feel' in 
lime Saturday The venture is an 
II (luo-ioot wildcat 13 miles .south of 
Garden C:ty in Gla»coek County. 
Dnll.site is i>60 from north and 
west lines 46 34 .$< T iP  Suncy.

Cosden announced drilling depth 
of a venture in Ketor County. The 
Civsdon No. I P Covvden. in the 
Goldsmith .5*4)0 field, drilled at 
1.16,» ft*et -Saturday 

Bond Oil Corp of Big Spring 
d*-epened its No 3-1 Price in Gar
za County to 2 990 feet at the end 
of ti'.e week

Hu.sky & Pano Tech No. 1 W M. 
Yates drilled ahead Saturday aft
er finding the Lower Spraberry 
barren on a drillstem test. The De
vonian wildcat is located 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia in Ihe 
northwest corner of .Martin Coun
ty

Operator tested the Spraberry 
from 8.870-970 feet with tool open 
two hours. Recovery was 30 feet 
ot drilling mud with no shows of 
oil or gas

The projei-t is half a mile north 
of the Hu.sky-Pano Tech No. 1 
Breedlove, recent Devonian dis
covery. and IS staked 600 feet from 
south and west lines. Tract 22, 
League 263. Kent CSL Survey, 

.\Lso in ' .Martin, Zapata No. 1

Basiii Drillmg Rate Wavers 
After Recent iipward Trend

The recent upward trend In 
drilling activity in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas and NewT 
'Mexico wavered after a month 
and plunged to the second lowest 
total of 1957 bn the last count of 
the year.

The survey taken by Reed Roll
er Bit Co. showed only 433 rotary 
units operating Dec. 25, the low
est report of the year outside of 
the 431 on Oct. 25.

The previous report,, Dec. 10, 
found 457 units turning. On Dec.
25. 1956. a total of 569 rotaries 
were active.

l.ea County. New Mexico, con
tinued to lead the individual areas 
with 71. a drop of five units from 
the Dec. 10 count. Fetor was the 
top county in West Texas with 39, 
one more than reported on the 
Dec. 10 tally. *

Other counties reporting more 
than 20 rigs include Crane with 24, 
Andrews with 33. Gaines with 21, 
I'pton with 26, and Winkler with
26.

Howard County’s drilling activ
ity remained steady with 14 units 
in operation — the same os on 
Dec to.

The entire Peniiian Basin out
look (with Dee. 10 figures in pa
renthesis) showed Andrews 33 
*25). Borden 6 *5). Cochran 3 <2). 
Chaves 2 (2), Coke 2 (3>, Concho

0 (0), Chrane 24 (27), Crockett 
5 (4), Crosby 0 (O', and Culber
son 2 (0).

Also Dawson 5 (6), Dickens 2 
(2). Ector 39 ( 38). Eddy 4 <6). 
Fisher 6 (6-), Gaines 21 (24), Gar
za 6 (6), Glasscock 3 (2), Hock-

Mitchell Test 
Is Completed

Bl^e Fort
one

National Picture 
Also In Decline

Rotary drilling in the I ’nited 
States and Western Canada! 
dropped sharply during the last 
week of the year.

According to tre Hughes Tool 
Company survey for the American 
Association of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors. the total as of Dec. 30

Danube Oil Co. of 
Worth completed a well in 
field of Mitchell County and an
nounced location of a venture in 
another field of the T9me county.

The new well. Blue Danube No.
1 Schumacher, is in the latan East 
Howard field about four miles > 
south of latan. Operator fractured | 
with 15.000 gallons and then |

' pumped 159.82 barrels of 32-degree ' 
oil and only 3 per cent water in 
24 hours.

The well is 2,310 feet from south 
and west lines, 15-29-ls. TleP Sur
vey.

The hole bottoms at 3.210 feet, 
and top of the pay section is 
2.540 Perforations extend from 
2.540-50 feet. !

Blue Danube staked the No. 1 i 
Maude Farmer in the Westbrook 
field about four miles southwest of 
Westbrook. It is 330 feet from 
north and west lines, 14-29-ls, 
TAP Survey, on a 160-acre lease. 
It will drill to 3,100 feet with ca
ble tools.

ley 4 (D. HOWARD 14 (14). Irion 
0 (1), Jeff Davis 0 *D. 2
10). Lamb 2 (3).; and U a  71 (<6).

Others are Lubbock 5 (/’S', w v  
lng-9 (10). Lynn 2 ‘2’. ®
(4.) Midland 6 (ID. Mileliell 3 
(2). Nolan 6 *0\ Peeas 18 *20 , 
Presidio 0 *0). Reagan 3 *5), 

'tRoosevelt 3 (3», Reeves 3 (D, Run
nels 12 (12), and Scurry 10 (13».

Also Sehleiflier 5 12). Stciliiig 
0 U), Stonowall 6 8̂*. Sutton 3 
*2'. Tom Green 4 <4', Terry 3 
(4). Terrell 2 (3). I ’pton 26 (24). 
Val Verde 0 <0'. Ward 7 *8). 
Winkler 26 (30). Yoakum 9 (7). 
and Permian- Basin totals .431 
457.

— I _ rTPKWBrrra
T h o m a s  0»rir* ■vm .i

I ’
Haf Royal Typowrltar* 

to fit ^ny color tchomo. 
Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

a t t o r n e y  a t  u a w

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591 ^

Strain, eight miles north of Stan-J was 2.518 compared with 2.772 the

Shell To Aid
Cancer Societ)( To 
Hold District Meet 
Here Next Week

ton. was bottomed at 10.735 f*'et 
in lime and shale Saturday and 
running electrical logs b e f o r e  
deepening

The Devonian try is contracted 
to 128*10 feet and is located C 
.NW .NW, 14-36-tn. T IP  Survey.

Fight and a half miles north-

week before. 2.570 a month ai 
and 2.759 in the comparable w* 
of 19.S6.

Well Applications 
Double Usual Rate

Bulk of the loss occurred in 
Texas where the 952 total repre
sented 114 less rigs than for the 
previous week. Other notable de
clines were Kansas 138, down 27;

AUSTIN. Jan. 4̂ < ^T h e  Rail
road Commission'^ today reported 
applications for drilling welLs were 

. a ^ t  double the first week in 1958 
J S r  over last year for a comparable 

perio^

west of Tarzan. Hunt Oil Co. d*^p- Louisiana 377, down 15. New .Mex-

In Teaching

Prospectors 
Are Stoked

Opera’ors .otaked w. Ideals fn 
,4;ar)ev»all and 5 oakum counties 
lor immediate drilling 

The Stonewall venture Is Ab-Tex- 
Production Co and Texas Gas Ex
ploration Co of Abilene No. 1 N 
A Piteo. k ahqut 12 miles nonh- 
east of .Asperrroni. Dr.usiie is 660 
feet from north and we»t lines 
75-D, HITC Survey 

It will drill to 6 V10 feet looking 
for Ellenburgcr production.

The Yoakum Iry will explore to 
12 'WW feel seeking Devonian oro- 
ducuon It 15 Zapata Petroleum 
Corp No 1 E A Graham Es
tate. Location is eight miles north- 
ea«t of Plains 660 feet *rom south 
and west lines. 319-D, Gibson Sur
vey

Sunray Cuts Crude 
Runs At 2 Plants

Shell Coir.panies Foundation Inc 
has announced that it will begin 
a program in 19.58 leading to 1*)0 
full college -iSolarships a year 
for young people planning ca
reers as high school science and 
mathematics teachers.

J E Clark. Midland area vice 
. president, said that the program i- 
I ‘ an attaik >>n the science front at 
the place where t.‘ie cure must be- 
gi.’V—the secondary schools

The new aids to education are 
pan of the $1.3.50 000 budgets of 
contributions to be made in 1956 
by Shell companies Foundations 
Inc to various organizalio.TS This 
IS $200 0*0 more than la>t year 
and the fourth year that the >̂u*1g- 
ets have e x c e e d  $1 million Fd- 
ucation s share is $*v.57 nor Ne xt 
vear the program will provide 25 
(our-yrar college scholarships to 
high school seniors planning teach
ing careers in high school chem
istry general science, physics and 
mathematic;* The foundation 
hopes to add 25 a year until the 
total reaches too when the cu.st 
wiU be $125 000 The program will 
he adminis’ered hy the National 
•Te r 11 Scholarship Corporation 
which will match Shell funds, 
doubling the number served

About 75 lay and medical work
ers for the American Cancer So- 

I ciety are expected here Jan. 14 
fur the annual District No II ACS 
meeting.

.Morning. aftern<K>n and evening 
ses>ions will be held at the V.A 
Hospital with the Howard County 
Cancer Unit serving as host Dele
gates are due from 21 counties in 
this ,ir»a.

District officers for 1958 will he 
chosen during a busine-s lurwh- 
e»Hi .A dinner meeting (or doctors 
i» siheduK'i for 7 p m . with ex
perts in Ihe field of cancer re
search to give principal talks 

The morning session will include 
a discussion of ryslology In Ihe 
afternoon, delegates will be divid
ed intd four different groups for 
discussions on service, education, 
pubbcity and fund raising 

Texas Cancer Society staff 
'members are to he on hand 
throughout the day to assist with 
the program.

ened to the .No. 1 Flynt Ranch to 
11 406 feet in Lme and shale Satur
day The Devonian wildcat is six 
(lies south of the Breedlove field, 
660 f(<et from north and east lines. 
Labor II, League 248, Hartley CSL 
Survey.

ICO 142. down 22; Oklahoma 22 
down 21. Other points were practi
cally static and only .Montana 
with 31 and Mississippi had gains, 
the former two and the latter one. 
Canada had 192 ngs going, which 
was a net gam of two.

IN CONGRE$$
Gas And Import Measures 
To Get Closest Attention

Newspaper Signs 
Stereo Contract

HOI STON, Jan 4 tr^-Nuroer- 
ous oil bills will be before Con
gress next week

Oil operators will be watching 
legislation involving a wide varie
ty of topics. Those on natural gas 
and foreign trade policies will re
ceive the most attention.

The* Harris-0 Hara Bill that 
would remove natural gas produc
ers from utility type federal con
trols is a holdover Backers of the 
compromise measure are confi
dent the bill will receive early 
attention -

The Reciprocal Trade Agree-

such industry advisory groups as 
the national petroleum council i 

The industry is prepared to pre- ' 
sent another vigorous defense of 
its statutory depletion tax allow- j 
aoce of 27'] per rent. Congress
men have indicated, however. i 
there will be no serious effort to I

It said 614 applications had been 
filed, compared to 370 in 1957 
Oil well completions also were 
running ahead with 199 in the first 
week of drilling. There were 166 
for the like period last year.

There were 35 gas well com
pletions compared to 20 in 1957 
A total of 168 dry holt-s was re
ported. less than the 230 in last 
year's first week.

In unproved territory, seven oil 
and one gas wells wete completed 
with 112 attempts reported dry. 
There were lp» dry holes in I9.57’i 
first wet‘k with nine oil and two 
gas wildcats completed 

The commission said the total 
' average calendar day allowable 
I showed a 11 04.Vbarrel increase 
I during the past seven days The 
i average day allowable today was 
I 3.007.848 barrels compared to 2.- 
996 803 barrels last Saturday 

I A total 260 welLs was plugged 
compared to 347 (or the first week 
last year.

Borden Venture
.. . . . .  , .  „ I Hunt Oil Co. No 1 Jones deep-
disturt) 31-year-old aUowance'^ned Saturday below 7.966 feet m
in 195(. Three btlls introduced last 
reduce the percentage depletion to 
from S to IS per cent.

Vehicles Damaged
i  IIV r \ r s i ^  I I  r%|(i .  I I *  I k i * l  *

ments Act expires next June. The | n  H l O n W a y  M l S h a p
government's voluntary program ^  '  ’

lime and sand. The venture is 
looking for Ellenhurger production 
eight miles northeast of Gail in 
Borden Countv Dnllsite is C NE 
NE. I HB. J D. Black Survey. The 
location u  five miles southeast of 
the Lazy S. i|illlenburgerl-(ield.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool fir. Machine Co#
901 E. 2nd ^

Oil Fi«ld and Industrial Manufacturt and Rtpilr 
Drill Collar Sarvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eost 1st— AM 3-2181— Nite 4-6648

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spncializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
b ig  SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 ' 3200 11th Place

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL H ELD  TRLPCKINO 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring. Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4 7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Controctor
Balldners—Matnialners—Shaxelv-—Scrapers 

Air I'amprrxsort—Drag Liars 
DI AL AM 4-80*2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Grades And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating. 
Direct Factory To You Prices.

East Hlrtiwar M Phnae AM 4-**f?

O X Sunray Oil Co cut its crude 
T'ii rup.i at ;t*A't*o refineries by 
11 5no bam  is a day rffec'ave Jan 
1. PreMoer-.i R W. McDowell an
nounced Saturday 

This meant apt*n XiP.ately 10 
per *_f-r.t -jt in irurie ni-.s since 
the two reiirvrnc*—loL.*led at West 
Tulsa and at Sunray Auiuze near 
I)ur.i,in. Okla—prtKe«« more than 
lyci iRRj barrels of crude oil a day.

The reduction will not result in 
lavoif' of irfmery personnel 

-lIcDowell .said the cut was being 
made 'despite the (act that D-.\ 
Kiventorics of refined products-are 
approxirr.ately i.oonnnn barrels 
lower today than at this time last 
year"

He Said a levelling off in de
mand. a cnn‘.:nui-d, high rate of re
finery crude nin-* plu« a ■-iib̂ tan- 
tiat oversupply- of crude*—both im
ported and domestic—have re-'ult* 
ed in a de'crioratiun of product 
piiies which rulect little or no 
profit at i*-e refinery level

Gulf Raises Take 
Of Oil For Mon ĥ

Gulf Oil Corporation has an- 
noumed that for the month of 
January it will increa.se its pur- 
cha>es of Louisiana and New Mex
ico crude cmI to loo per cent of the 
allowable in those state*.

The corr.pany has aL*o nomi
nated and will purcha.se crude oil 
in Texas on tfyt basis of 12 days, 
which i.s the pattern ,«et by the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
January

GALVESTON Jan 4 f-.Sign- 
ing of a contract between Ihe 
.News Publi'hing Co. and Stereo- 
tv pers Union Local No 6.1 was 
announced today by David C 
Leavell. vice president and gener- 

I al manager of the firm 
I I.eaveli said the contract calls 
j for a $3 75 weekly wage increase. 
I raising the scale to 89*' 70 for day 

workers and $‘-1 95 for night The 
. Pressmens' Union also is under 
contract wi»h the News, he said 

Members of Typographical 
Union Local No 29, who left their 
jobs in the composing room Dec 
4. continued to picket the morning 
.V As and the aiternoon Tribune 

Roth papers have continued to 
publish ^ince the printers struck

for curtailment of foreign oil im
ports was set up under a 1955 
amendment to the act. Opponents 
of crude oil imports consider an 
extension of the act essential to 
their fight to prevent oil imports 
from supplanting instead of sup
plementing domestic production.

Other bills involve taxes, anti
trust. synthetic fuels, mergers, 
siflall business legol^fion. and

Experiment Farm 
Staff Plans Move 
Into New Building

A new ChevTolet was damaged
and a 19.54 Chevrolet pickup was 
overturned in a car accident Fn- 
day afternoon .4 mile east of 
Birdwell Lane on Highway 60.

No one was injured in the ac
cident. according to highway pa
trol officers who investigate.

Jim Whitworth. SweHwater. 
was in the car with his family, 
the petrol said He sought to go 
around another car at the same 
Umo George Marvin Becker. Sand 
Springs, in the pickup was also 
planning to pass.

The truck took to the borrow 
ditch, then seeing an intersection 
dead ahead puUe back on the 
slab and rammed the front of the 
sedan. The pickup turned over.

U S .  Experiment Station staff 
will probably move into their new 
building sometime early this week.

Sfabilizafion Work 
Set On Parking Lot

Dawson Project
George Gibson No 1 Graves. In 

the .Arthur 'Canyon* field of Daw
son. drilled Saturday at 8 450 feet 
in shale The venture is located 
four miles northeast of Aikerly. 
2 U92 feet from south and 2 <sx) feet 
from east linev 48-34-4n. TAP Sur
vey It IS contracted to 9 300 feet

Barring po**ible weather trou
ble*. the city plans to slabiiiu the 
downtown parking lot Tue'Lday, 
R V. Fore*yth. street superin
tendent. said Saturday 

Fore<*yth reported that his crews 
have practically finished leveling 
the lot between the RiU Theatre 
and Empire Southern Ga.s Co. 
When It I* leveled and stabilized, 
the city will install about 50 park
ing meter*.

Workmen were putting final 
touches to the yob on Friday. Dr. 
Earl Burnett, superintendent, said 
that it was planned to wax the 
floors and do a good cleanup yob 
before the task of removing fur- 
ni.*hings and records from the old 
office quarters would begin.

Fealare-Leek Qeera Of

DIAMONDS
Before A'on Bu.v Aar Dlamoa* 

See FEATURE-LOCK
J. T. Grantham

JEWEI.RY
1969 Gregg la Edwards Helghla

The building, located back of the 
present office and east of the su
perintendent's residence, is of 
brick, one story in height and 
modern in all respects.

INTERESTING STORY

H istory And Statistics On . 
Howard Oil Play In New Book

The present quarters date hack 
several decades. The space left by 
the removal to the new building 
will be used for storage or for any 
odd purposes that may arise.

There are three laboratories In 
the new building. In the old. the 
second floor was utilized in7part 
for laboratory purposes. I

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Year policy Intetli gently ex
plained to yea. Na bidden “de- 
dnels.” Strangest eempanles. 
Flexible plans ef eeverage. Al- 
se Life Insurance at Its best. 
.See MARK WENTZ al

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

4*7 Rnanelt St. Ph. AM 4-7624 
Big Spiiag

Phiefer PetroJeum Publications 
of Houslon ha* Issueo yust about
Ihe handie*t referefice to date on 
Howard Coun!**- petroleum.

Field'by field-, year by year, the 
Petroleum Review. Howard Coun
ty. Texa* traces-the development 
of oil pf.Hluction 

While Howard County trace* it* 
, fii St commcrcijl nil back to the 
Continer^tal 'the Fred Hyer* 'No 
1 flay 00 Nov, 20, 192.5. arnually 
the fifpl oil pool for the county 
was tapped an Aug 18. 1925 This 
was because Ihe discovery well. 
Magnoli.s No. 1 .Mary Foster, was
oviT the line in Mitchell/Countv 
but events qiiPe siNtietlme later
revealftf Ihi* to have h e e n  the 
(nener (or the laun-Lasi Hi.iwa!d 
t\)L

Salient facts about each pool of 
Ihe county, the producing zone, the 
proven acreage the yearly pro
duction, cumulative production, 
and the current monthly produc
tion 'first, six months of 195** are 
all list'd

Moreover the logs of many dis 
covery wells accompany field 
data, and in other instance con
tour maps of the pool areas are 
stu/wn Other information includes 

• that o( formation tops, deepest 
zone tested, structure, allocation, 
spacing status of field, market 
for oil, and principal producers in 
the pool

How- much oil ha* Howard Co*in- 
l.v prrMfiu'fd in the more th.nn three 
deiades of drilling pumping and 

I flow mg? Phifer s How ard Coun

ty Review puU the figure at 264,- 
264 039 barrels.

.Most ot the production has come 
from the sprawling Howard-Glass- 
rock field with 18.5.537,4a5 barrels, 
f14«2)C10 from the lalan-East 
Howard field. 14,060,241 from the 
f:ast Vealmoor pool. 12.243.662 
from the Vealmoor pool. The fig-: 
ures range down to 1.019 barrels 
from the Big S p r i n g  (Canyon 
Lime) field

F’piroleum R e v i e w ,  Howard* 
Pounty, Texas was compiled byj 
Robert L Phifer from the records 
and hearing file* of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas The price 
of the book is $10 00 per ropy and 
may be ordered direct froi’n the 
publisher. al P. 0. Box 20,024, 
Uuueton 23, Texas.

F 1 l i S  I
F ii’st Federal

Um  The Mail 
To Send In 

Your Savings
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN A.ASOCIAT10N 

Main Dial AM 4-43N

V  >

'"'Vi.

L ;*•

HEREFORD SALE
14TH ANNUAL OFFERING OF HOWARD COUNTY 

SOUTH PLAINS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 
JUDGING 9:00 A.M.—SAWL 1:00 P.M.

• I,anrh available ea the greands. served by the Ladles' II.D. t'lubs. te l. Waller Britten ef rnllege 
.Statioa will sell al aurlinn 52 Individuals from these well known West Texas herds Judvlns mill 
be by Frank Jordan. .Mason. ■»ua«ini

F. Rurhanan, Rig Spring ' .Sherman Hrnard and Sons. Plainsr .  mivnanaiiie ■*•14 c'pi >>*i4
,Cnas. W. ('relgbton. Rig Spring
r .  V. Ilenltt k  .Sens, Rig Spring 
Hardin Joyce. Brownfield 
R. H. Odom, .Snyder 
Price Tamer, Best 
C. A. Walker, Big .Spring 
Winston Bros., Snyder 
Rexle Caiible, Riq Spring

Kills Idea. Big .Spring 
Cbas. 51, l.ewis 8t Son. Sweetwater 
J. Paul Tamer. Sweetwater 
Alex 55'alker, Rig Spring 
l.eland Wallaee, Big Spring 
T. I). Young, Sweetwater 
F. A. Yonnghlood, laimesa

For C«talogu* or Information Contact
JACK BUCHANAN

Gail Rout*
"You Ar# Always Ahead With Harafords'

LOY ACUFF
Box 541

JAN. 8. FAIR BARNS
PLENTY OF SEATS— COMFORTABLY HEATED
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Baldridge's Bread
b a l d r ik x jE b a k e r y

FRESH EVERY DAY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

ISM E 3r« AM 4-«8Sl

'  FINE JEW ELRY  
115 E. 3rd St. . AM .4-5040

BELL BOOK & CANDLE OPENS 
tHURS. AT HCJ C AUDITORIUM

BEST WISHES TO 
THE CAST OF 

"Bell, Book & Candio"

W. H. McGibbon
Your Phlllipt M Jobber

IT'S EASY TO 
DO BUSINESS - 

At Th#

SECURITY
STATE BANK 

1411
SOUTH GREGG 

Big Spring, Taxat.

COMPLIMENTS OF
HESTER SUPPLY CO.

Office Supplies-Equipment-GifLs
AM 3-2091 209 RUNNELS

COMPLIMENTS

Kimbeir̂  fiat-fOODS
Distributed By

Radford Big Spring Co.
Big Spring, Taxat

Gat Your Tickats To "Ball, Book & Candia" 
From Any LION— Thay All Hava ThamI

''SQUEAKY'' THOMPSON 
FINE FURNITURE & CARPETS

1210 GREGG 
Big Spring, Taxat

AM 4-5931 AM 3-2759

COMPLIMENTS OF

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN—MERCURY—CONTINENTAL 

Salat & Sarvica
403 Runnalt AM 4-5254

Big Sp^ng, Taxat

GOOD LUCK
H. W, Smith Transport Co.
810 Eatt 2nd St. AM 4-2561

Best Withet
Joe Pond, Insurance

Big 5pring, Taxoi 
213 Runnalt AM 4-2544

DRIVE SAFELY AND BE SURE TO SEE 
"BELL, BOOK A CANDLE"

WES-TEX WRECKING CO.
1608 E. Highway 80

LEON COLE AM 4-5012 WARD HALL

J^rwry .Magee (Shep Henderson) gels a friendly tip from Carl Moveroiaa (Sidney Redlitch) — Patsy 
Morton (Gillian Holroyd) apparently enjoys the "gig." Moverman, a newcomer to Big Spring, Is tak
ing his first fling at a local role. Dewey and Patsy are “oldtimers," having appeared In numerous 
Civic Theatre roles.

DEWEY MAGEE, 
PATSY MORTON 
PLAY LEADS

When the curtain rises on "Bell, 
Book and Candle,” Big Spring 
Civic Theatre groups first major 
production for 1958. local fans 
will see two of their favorites In 
the dramatic lead.s—T-Sgt. Dewey 
Magee and Patsy Morton.

Dewey is best remembered for 
his magni.ficent portrayal of 
Brock, the "crooked junk dealer, 
in "Born Yesterday.” Pat.sy made 
her big hit before local audiences 
as the "moll" in "Blind Alley”.

Lieut. Jim HennJgar. Carl Mov- 
erman and Betti# Smith, cast in 
supporting roles have had con
siderable experience in Little 
Theatre work and add much to the 
situations which follow each other 
in rapid succession, as the plot 
unfolds.

Another member of the cast, 
and a most important one is Pye- 
wacket. the cat—an unwilling 
member of the magic set of 
"spellbinders” . Much faith is 
put in the ability of Pyewacket by 
the Holroyd family . . . particu
larly Gillian and her aunt.

GOOD LUCK TO 
YOU TROOPERS

Among your friends who wish 
you well on your first major 
production for the year 1958, are-

Good Housekeeping
Furniture Co. ,
Ted 0. GroebI
Gruebl Oil Co
Robert C 'Bob' Walker
Webb AKB Historian
Bernie Coughlin
WesTex Oil Co:
Marvin Saunders 
Earl Finnell 
Jim Tyler 
Borden's Creamery 
Bob Bright 
R It M Iron Works

"Bell, Book and Candle,”  a 
comedy in thfee acts, which opens 
for a tKrce night stand at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium on Thursday evening 
yas written by John van Druten, 
one of America's outstanding 
playwrights.

Among the more successful 
plays by van Druten are "The 
Voice of the Turtle” , "The Druid 
Circle", "The Mermaids Singing'', 
"Make Way for Lucia”, “I Am a 
Camera” and "1 Remember 
Mamma”,

All three acts take place in 
Gillian Holroyd's apartment, a 
converted brownstone house in the 
Murray Hill District — the East 
Thirties. The apartment is oc
cupied by Gillian and her cat 
Pyewacket. ■ "

As the story unfolds we find that 
Gillian, who rents out apartments 
under a sort of sub-lease agree
ment with the owners, and who 
has been away on a visit, is 
romantically impressed with a 
certain Shep Henderson who has 
taken one of the apartments dur
ing her absence.

How she finally "gets her man”, 
and the obstacles she had to over
come—are the things that make 
for a hilarious cpmedy situation.

Patsy Mortoa (GUliaa Helreyd), Settle Smitli. Miss Helrevd (GUIlaa's aonl) and Llewl. Jim Heaalgar, 
(NIekjr Holroyd). dtscevers that Gillian's "magic power” has left her. GUliaa Is happy Ml the others 
disappointed at the sadden turn ef events.

i t
Get Your Tickets To

BELL, BOOK & CANDLE
And So# A Good Show!

EAGLE TRANSPORT CO.
BOX 1561 PHONE AM 4-8238

COMPLIMENTS OF

The Men's Store
Finest In Famous 

MEN'S WEAR 
IM E. 3rd—AM 3-S05I

YOUR PROGRAM
For This Evening's Performonco 

Directed by John Austin
ACT I

Scene I: E'vening in the apartment of Gillian Holroyd; Gillian sits 
before the fire stroking her big cat Pyewacket Gillian wanUs to 

meet the new tenant. Shep Henderson . . . and does.
Seeae 3: Takes place a couple of hours later—Shep is still there 
. . . and so are the packages of presents he had intended to de
liver in person.

ACT II
A couple of weeks later. Shep discovers that all is not well in the 
Holroyd household — he begins to suspect people — that is certain 
people, of whom he has become very fond. He vows to learn ex
actly how to deal with ''witches.”

ACT III
Seeae 1: The scene is later, that same night Nicky and Gillian are 
discussing Shep's cooUnued absence from the apartment. Shep 
comes in and asks Nicky to clear out — he has things to say to 
Gillian. Later Gillian learns that her powers have left her 
Scree 3: Three months later: Aunt O^eenie, Gillian and Nickey 
are interrupted by a caller . . . Unexpectedly, Shep enters the 
room . . . but not for a social Visit . . . ostensibly to return the 
key to the apartment which he is giving up — and remembers that 
he hasn t paid the rent. This caUs for explanations — and other 
situations develop which can never be explained.

• Curtain*

SERVICE/ 34 HOI R

COMPLIMENTS OF
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE
609Va Gregg- AM 4-2177

COMPLIMENTS.
R. E. McKinney

INSURANCE
103 E. 3nd AH 4 3941

ROY BRUCE
SERVICE STATION

M RFRTO^R T I R K  
n % TTrR ir»—A ccR M O R irfi  With. Oreetf. fl»e4l Rervire Plrk l> bh4 nellvrry

AM 4-m z

For A Good Show— Sm  "Bell, Book A Candio" 
FOR GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS SEE
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

301 East 2nd St. Cell AM 4-2811

NABORS
PAINT STORE

I  CARPETING  
B W ALL PAPER 
B ART SUPPLIES 
B FLOOR COVERING
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Extends Congratulations And 
Bolt Withes For A Greet Performance

WE URGE ALL OUR FRIENDS TO SEE

"BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE'*

Convenient 
Locotions

FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL

AM 4-2503

ASK A LION 
About Tickets To 

"Bell, Book A Candio"

Compliments Of
Big Spring Shell 
Service Stations

IIIWAY SHELL 
11M West 3rd

BENTON ST. .ST.ATION 
4lh and Benton

DOUGLAS ,ST. STATION 
4lh and Dnnglas

GRF.Or. ST. .SHELL 
0pp. Security Stale Bank

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO.
CLI8F PROFITT, Owner

Diol
AM 4-8912 301 I .  First

Nights 
AM 4-4849

'SHEI
. t

COMPLIMENTS OF

REED OIL CO.
1438 E. 3rd SI. AM 4 9014
West Highway AM 4-90C3

903 Lamese Uwy.^ AM 4-S314
West Highway AM 4-9111

3411 S. Gregq AM 4-1133
Bill's Servlee, Seyder Hwy. AM 4-9143

A FINE CASTI 
A GOOD SHOW! 

"Bell, Book A Candle" 
•

BURLESON
Machine & 

Welding Shop
•  ELECTRIC AND 
• 'A C E T Y L E N E

Welding
•

WAYNE BURLESON 
Owner

1102 W. .trd SI.-A.M 4-3701

WASH AND 
LUBRICATION

Pickup And 

Delivery Servlee

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE STATION
IMl GREGG AM 4-SUl

BEST WISHES FROM "JUANITA AND'JO^
SNAC-A-RITZ PERMIAN
Big Spring's Newest SNAK BAR

111 West Fourth Permian Bldg.

GOOD LUCKI

Finest In Dairy Products 
Home Delivery Call AM 4-4691

Gandy's Creamery
404 NW 8th St.

COMPLIMENTS
HULL & PHILLIPS 

Food Stores
Friendly Service

4th At 
Gregg

611 Lamest 
Highway

TED HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS

COMPLIMENTS OF
CACTUS PAINTS

DIRECT "FACTORY.TO.YOU" PRICES 
Big Spring, Texas

Eatt Hwy. 80 AM 4-8922

EAT

"Where The Cast Eats'
MILLER'S 

PIG STAND
510 E. 3rd— Hwy. 80

After The Show 
Stop At The

Wagon Wheel
RESTAURANT

9

"Good Food—
Wall Sarved"

803 E. 3rd St.

GREETINGS A BEST WISHES 
BIG SPRING / < T T V  "BELL,

CIVIC p  BOOK
THEATRE ^ E L U  

GROUP X.v\Wl///A >  CANDLE"

G R O E B L
OIL CO:

JOBBERS OF SHELL PRODUCTS
Wastex Oil Co. 101 Goliad AM 4-8211
GreebI Oil Co. 1st A Goliad AM 4-2322

THE CAST 
OF

BELL BOOK AND 
CANDLE

GILLIAN HOLROYD 
Patsy .Morton

SHEP HENDERSON 
T-Sgt Dewey Magee

QUEENIE HOI.ROYD 
Bettie Smith

NICKY HOLROYD 
Lt Jim Hennigar

. SIDNEY REDHTOl 
Lt. Carl .Moverman

DIRECTOR 
John Austin

Good Luck To The Cast Of "Bell, Book A Candle'

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg Ph. AM 4-4651

i t Bell Book & Candio" Is A Must!
TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.

2005 GREGG AM 4-4304

Let's Support Our Civic Theatre Group

CLYDE McMAHON
READY.MIxeO CONCRETE 

60S N. Benton
AM 3-2132 AM 4-7101

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa Huy. Incorporated AM 4-5284

And
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

WUh Each Member Of The Cast (H
"Ball, Book A Candia"
An Onlstandlng Performance

Best Wishes 
For A

Succe^ful Year 
To The Cost Of 

"Bell, Book 
& Candle"

COSDEN"
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

♦ e e e e e * e e e e e e e e e e e a e * e e e e e e » e e * e * e e e e e * * # e  e

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

Producers— Custom Rtf inart— Markatars
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Tax Needs 
Study Set

Al’STlV, Jan. 4 Sen Wil
liam Fly of Victoria, head of the 
Texas State Tax Study Commis.

( S io n  said today the first public 
hearing on possible new stale tax 
reeds would, be held Jan. 17 in 
liallas

Fly urged individuals and or 
ganirations desiring to submit 
data on Texas slate and local 
taxes to attend the meeting or 
to submit statements

The chairman -said those wish
ing to give oral testimony should 
contast him at least a week in 
advance of the hearing Those 
who cannot be heard in Dallas 
n ay  appear at_̂  a later public 
neeting

The commission was given a 
broad mandate last spring to 
study state and local taxes which 
probably will be the main subject 
of the Legislature meeting in Jan
uary 1959. Tlie' commission will 
colli -̂l and'study Texas tax facts 
and the tax policies of other, 
stales In its report to the 1959 
U'gislature it is prohibited from 
recommending the adoption of any 
specific tak.

The connaiLsliion had nine mem
bers—thre^ each appointed by the 
governor.^leutenant governor and 
the speaker of the House.

P A Y  TH aV

*360
HOSPITAL 
BILL NOW! 
With CASH • 
frPm S.I.C.

Hi, there, newcomer! lou 're  
supposed to be a ’‘liiindle ol 
joy “ toil vtill be. loo. it the billi 
don't get vour old ii.an dov«nl 
Tell hini'about'S.l.C..' We've had 
babiet ourselves — everv O ne ol 
u». .And.paid for THtU S IM 's  
ol them! 1 (HIK-; Sib.02 a month 
121 moiiihii repay* tlwt 
S.I.C. loan — how about tli.yt? 
Subieci to usual credit require- 
nienta, of rourse. '»o pa*» tha* 
cigar*, man! Wait! Come on 
dov»n here—we’ve got a cigar tor 
YOU! Drop _
in! Give
§•) —

S.f.C. LOANS
Dial AM 4-5241 

410 E. Thirdi
Political  ̂

Announcements
1957 Third Best 
Construction Year

Rfrtid U lut^orlf#d U Ano<Hin(f
th* followinc for public
office tu b 'c c t  to D em o ertU t Pri* 
tcAry of Ju ly  M IIM .

D.ALL.AS. Jan 4 tfv—Construc
tion leaders called 1957 today the 
third best year on record in Texas 
with more than one billion dollars 
in contracts awarded

The Texas Contractor said 
aw ards totaled 11.164.260,545. The 
maganne said the ttotal was 
reached Respite the wettest year 
tn Texas history and a bad slump 
n  residential building The figure 
compared with $1,220,831,984 in 
19,56.

Engineering work, sparked by 
an increa«ed highvsay program, 
lopped Its 1956 mark by more than 
33 million dollars Non-residential 
work was up almost 10 millioa 
dollars Residential building was 
off by more than 100 million dol
lars.

C O IN T T  CLKRKrAsha* Patty
D H T R It T  J t  D G E:( AalUvAS
DtATRK'T CLEAR 

Wad# Ct>oalc 
JCATICE o r  P E A C t 
P et. I—PU ca t  

A M. tuUlTUI

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

t AITO SF.RVICE-

J A N U A R Y
CLEARANCE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
MEN'S

WESTERN JACKETS
Reg. $14.95........ .............SALE $10.95
Reg. $17.95____ .............5ALE $12.95
Reg. $19.95 . . . . , ____ SALE $14.95
Reg. $24.95 . . . . .............SALE $17.95
Reg. $34.50 ______ .............SALE.$27.50

LADIES'
WESTERN JACKETS

Reg. $19.95......................SALE $14.95
Reg. $29.95 ......................SALE $23.95

CHILDREN'S 
WESTERN JACKETS

Reg. $16.95........................SALE $12.95
Reg. $14.00........................SALE $ 9.95
Reg. $11.50........................ SALE $ 8.95
Reg. $ 7 .9 9 ........................SALE $-6.00

----‘ ----------- ---

GIRLS' SLACKS
1 Group-Age  ̂ to 14 

Regular $2.69 to $3.29
SALE PRICE-$ 2 .2 5

Christensen Boot Shop
602 West 3rd

g r in  a n d  b e a r  it
BUSINESS SERVICES .

m

H. C. M cPHEKatlN  HumpUif M rvW e Sept
ic tanks, irnsli racks, i l l  West Ird . Dial I 
AM nights. AM ____________
TOP SOIL amt nil a a n d -  SS M load. Call i 
L L M urphree. AM «-Mdt a h e r  « SO p m

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Y’ard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—CatcTaw Sand

FXPKRIENCKD-GU.ARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

VV. W. LANSING ‘
AM 4 8976 After 6 P.M. I

Fast And Dapandable 
Cleaning

For Your Social Gatherings 
You’ll Want Your Clothes 
Looking Their Very Best 

You Can Trust Us To Do Our 
Usual Careful

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING JOB .

.And
To Gel Them Bach To You 

, RIGHT ON TIME
Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th AM 4-6122

"Run oloflg with your moriMr, Gleno!. . .  It's tim« you Icomod to cook a 
mcol 0 minuttf at o Iviiw during tho commercioh!

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
206 West Third

(Formerly Twin's Cafe)
16-(S2. Choice Beef Sirloin Steak .......... .......... ? ! ’$c
14-Ox. Choice T-Bone or Club Steak . . . . . . . .  Sl-75
Merchants Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tea ond
Dessert ........................................................................

All Seconds of Coffee ond Teo on The House
. GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Party 
Open 5:30 A.M. Close 8:30 P.M.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
) ROOM FV RN I8H CD  apartniM it. Apply 
Wft«oD Wb#«l K a f ta u r u t
THREE ROOM Biul ba lh  g a rM *  BpMt-n̂ ent 9U0
3 ROOM AND b a th  nlcaly fu m ith td  Bp*rt> 
nietU. Larg* closets. AM 4>3SM. U23 kbssi 
3rd

BDAri
m onth, bills 'p s td  U(W N orth Aylfonl. 
App'y 1«rr nth Place
4 ROOM NICELY furnished ap artm en t, 
bills paid -%pp«y Colem an s lim . E ast 
3 r ^  A B irdaeU ________________________
TWO R lX>M furnished ap artm en t P riv a te  
bsth . t7% m onth, bills not paid. 1003 
Main AM 4eM g

ONLY
' G.l. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our 

91 FHA and Gl

ll.XRAl'iE APARTM ENT for rent Twin 
bed . M ra p referred  Inguiru too Main
NEWLY PL'RNISHEO ta re#  apartm en t, 
la r ta  lielng room, b e d n u in . kitchenette 
and d inette D reeilnc  room  and bath 
PilU paid «ia L «nra> ier AM 4-MU

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Oao A»d Two BatSs
In BMutiful

J  ROOM PVRN15HED ap artm en t n ear 
A irbase. 3 bUla paid. AM 4>3dU e r  AM4 4iftt

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

SOS W HEEL ALIONM ENT 
e n  E a .1 Jrd Pbene AM 4-4M1

1̂*

O N P. TWO snd th re e  room  fum iohed 
ap srtm en ts  A I p m a te .  u tilities paid, air- 
conditioned. King A partm ents. 3M John*
son

Near Jaalor CoDega

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATB
MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE *M JotinioB Phone AM >-lMl -'HOUSES rOK RAS.X 41

RANCH INN epl>. n ear Webb on W'e«t 
M Nicely tu rm ih ed  1 room  apartm em a 
Vented heat Laundry tarU uie*

$12,000 To 
$17,500

Little Business 
On County Agenda 
For This Week

BEAITY SHOPS— HOUSES FOR S.ALK A2 BY OWNER, cguity m a bedroom homo

m.>N ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
l* t t  J .'h n .w  Dta; AM S-llCl
CLEAN ER.S-

PASHION CLEANERS 'M We*t 4Ui D'.a. AM 4-(ia
OREOO fTRETT CLEANERS ITW Oref« ______Phone AM aS*!!

ROOFElUi-
Ur.less komething unexpected de

velops. The session of the Howard 
County Commissioners Cixtrl on 
Monday will be both bnef and 
routine.

There is no special busint'ss ex
pected to develop The commis
sioners contacted indicated they 
had nothing of importance to of
fer. It IS possible a few bills will 
be approved. Other than for these 
fundamental proceedings there 
aeems little on the agenda

On the following .Monday, how
ever. the commissioners will act 
on salary schedules for deputies in 
the several office* It is expected 
that some of the officials will 
make requests for adjustments in 
pay for their aides.

.M that meeting, too. it is pos
sible Louis Jean Thompson, l^ a l 
engineer, may have a report to 
make on the attitude of the Civil 
Aeronautics .Authority rgzardng 
the final plans for the county air
port Thompson has a meeting 
scheduled wnth the CA.A for thi* 
week at which he will submit the 
final plans and specifications for 
approval

cerrMAN RooriNo
HO] R u B b .:. P h i* .  AM i-SMI

w r r r r  t e x a s  r o o e i k o  c o
m  E*f> iDd AM S4IOI

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y —
THOMA* T Y P E W R rrE M

ft O FF *CPP1.Y
161 Mato F bore  AM 46631

P R IN T T N C —
WEST TEX F B IN T W O

111 M ato Pboea AM 3-3111

CONSTRUCTION
TO ST.VRT IM M EDUTELV
We have FHA commitments on 41
THREE BEDROOM HOMES

Priced from $12 000 to $14,750 
as low as $630 down.

Plans at our offico

BOB FLOWERS

«ttb fences boeb yard Attoebod rorag#
Lo« tntera«t loan. a t 636 Caylor
Coll AM 4-7170
MY EQVrTY to O l 3 bedroom  borne, one 
b k ek  from  ro lle r*  and »chooto WUI trad e  
(or equUY bi borne tn Fort Worth. 6eo ol 
1409 N orth Montteello

3 ROOM rr R N IS H C D  ap aK m enU  fllUa 
paid T vo  n u le t v en t on V i .  i i .  34M 
« e t (  Highway 66. E  I T ate
TWO ROOM and ba th  lu m u h e d  opart* 
merits 645 m onth. b iJa  pa id  AM 4W M  
or AM 4-5767

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now Location 

At

BRTC-E J REDRCXVM MI. b s th . p ry tty  
k lU h.B  w ith d « ilb ( ( r r s .  l i r e .  IiTtnc 
room w ith r a t r u i r .  hsU  r . m r s l  b**l-
fo b im f d raw  d i tp y .  11*000 
EXTRA N ICE HOM E B ydroom i 1*»1*

TWO ROOM furn i.hyd  apartm yn l P n r a ty  
hash E n au ta lry  C to.a to BUli paid ST SO- 
•*30 «yyk C aJ  AM 4̂ X2*> MS Main.
3 ROOM Pl'R N l.sH E D  ap an m y n i. it*  
m Cy. an Ny« Sao Anyylo H i |b « a y . SS5
mor.Ul. bi'J. paid AM 4-SMt.

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

IWf B. 4th Dial AM 4-7NI

I to lS —ra rp y t d ra p y . p r y t t .  tyncyd 
y a rd . t * r a ( y  t i t  SOO SS4 m ooth.

AM S-2450
NOVA DF.AN RHOADS

Real Estate
POCLD orriCE—IMI avrdwyn Lan.

A.M *-S206 NighU A.M 4-5996

REAL ESTATV TOT STALCUP
HOURES FOR SALE At
I BEDROOM BRICE carpy-yd O l yquity 
S .'««  mocUCy paym ynu  M l S it  L ...:a  
■„Arr AM 3-11*1

SLAUGHTER
REAI.TY COMPA.VY

XORTW jlDE. r ;ry  .y*. I** down.: ' iVE^ 1 by-'-rr. LfXi ttrraa
: «Wiê *reuEda Edward. Hyifbu PRr^T ryw i bydroam. carpyiyd * ROOMS ard 3 batlu-r Sno rwro bydrpca ahd dan. ** *40 
3 R‘.-->M V M  touthyaaL S3 ZM
1305 Gregg AM 4-2663

1109 Llovd
AM 4 7936 A.M 4 2244 AM 44715
(fOOD BCY 3 Reiroocn porel
^eat carport * red ao o d  fenced, big lot. 
i: :5 #  6715#
RIO J Redro-r-n.. c o i r e 'H  livinc-dlmng 

'rr.bLnafwp r ;c e  c ab ire ti  carpo r. ferced  
, tacaT ard  .rood lr<a?rnr fe^nr*

EXTRA iP r c lA l^ - L ik #  New S be iroom  
(- .It fa rp e ’ed. p4hre. beat duet a :r at* 
rac.^ed ga^oae. fenced backyard , choice 
I -a*,3T. ll*V» down
K A 'E L T  3 B e'fm -m  b*ick • hardvood 

j  nrsr* certroJ fe a t. jct a:r. a**ached 
a fh a 'e  t ; e  (e-.'e^l 6S5d dcvti. 115
In r, e ^ .a ’e pri»e«i,nc.
SP4CIOV8 -N ew  3 be*1room a jb u rb a r
■ >r e bardwood f .« cn . h j«e "e**. lohe- 
h  k.tcbeo d'^^t oir. centra l beat. pl*is

H. H. SQL^TIES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4 2423
3 R ydroem  Homy STOOO about down 
b a lan ry  *A3 IS n .n U i. O t loOn WyU 

. lo raiyd
I :  Bydroom •S430 tlSOO down a r  wi2 trady 

for otayr horny
' } Rydroom Carpyiyd. ryden»  SSTSO Soma 

<yr?n* V arani
3 R ydronm . SS300. ry a .n n ab la  down pay- 
m ynl b a la n ry  as* m otiib

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 3 n o m t  a rd  
bath. All bU.a paid. t l2  SO pyr wyyk i 
Dial AV4 3 - a i l  • !

D IX IE  A PA RTM EN TS 3 and  3-reem 
a n a n m y n u  and  h y d ro em i BUI* paid 
AM 4-OI34. IM I a c u r ry . M ri 3 . P  
Boland. M cr

PL 'RN U HED  APARTM ENTS or h ad raan u  
on wyykiy ra ly .  Maid . r m r a .  Itnynt 
and ly .rphoM  lum lahad . Howard B ouia 
AM A v r i

3-ROOM AND a-roern tu m lsh y d  tp a r t-  
m r n u  ^ l y  E lm  Court*. 133* W y.l 3rd. 
AM ♦-Strt

3 ROOM AND hath  b irr i .h y d  apartm ynl, 
bUl. paid Apply (I*  Runny:.

Have That Old Mirror 
Reiilevered 

Don't Throw It Away. 
New One Made Salisfartorily 

Call AM 3-32t4
CE-NTEX -MIRROR

367 Northwest 9th.

3 BEDROOM BRICK ryuldynca. on# yyar 
:d SmaU yguuy, O l loan. *13 Linda 

tary AM 0̂ :333

V'ERY M C E  tu m ubyd  la-yy  3 room 
tarayy  aparlm m l. lae. uni:tly . paid 
.*liawa by appnintmynt oclv D . t.  AM 
A-U5I B K hu aftyr * 30. AM *-T1t«

SI Bl RP.AN A4 w n .L  FL R N IsR C D . 3 room  and bath 
ap anm yn i. b ;l.. paid I3B» A turry

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
^ E c i  aiTn o tices

WORTH THE MO.XEY I NFi r m s h e d  arts. R4

9 Acres on pavement — 2 Hous
es. well, and olher improvements. 
Near Ba*e Housing Project. All 
this for $16 500.

I 3 ROOM l  NFl-RN W H ED  a p a rm « » l. tvu 
morUi bUl* paid . L oraiyd  ISM O ry< t 
Dial AM 4-3MI

McDON.ALD, ROBINSON. 
-McCLESKEY 709 Mam

a .ry  *11 Vm

AM .  «*'■. AM *-«2r AM ♦-««*:
BRICK O l AND rH V  Rf V'EA 

BRICK HOME - W . B.'<1 -3;nom6 =irce den La ic rr,:*i
bre tk fae t rnr>fr Z Da*?.' V »'»r*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
1 La*e

U'a* ban
BFArTTrVL H~'VF R

' 4 BCDRCX>M :en c o r e
; -r. Y . y<3 BEDROOM PRrcK p.-- » - =iard
. I BEDROOM 3 bair«. F r r .  r.rw

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 baths 
Carport, nice location.
THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total price $2600.

P F. COBB RE-AL EST.ATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

J. B. PICKLE
Horae: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

IH R C E ROOM unf'jm t«bei g o ro g t apart* 
nient AM 47173 1616 Wool

n  RMSHED llorSER

NCIX  FRAZIER » IMvdie a l l l  not be 
u^ten ff>r ano ther week R ill etien Mvo- 
d a r- J a n tta r r  13

BS -

Al.VIOAT too nyw la  by tr.iy It • thy 
nyw ly s t C hy.rulyt Wy h a .y  all .ty ly . 
and ro to r , to th o m a  from  II will m akr 
an Idyai New Y yar Gifi to r you and thy 
faim ly Ryn-.ymbyr ' . . j  oan Irad a  with 
Tidwy.l Chyvra'.yt. 13.I E a . t  4th

ONE RCX>M fu m t.h y d  hou.y  Nywty ra- 
eyroraiyd . biU. paid 1*03 Runny'..
3 ROOM ri-R N IS H E D  boj<y. h iL . paid 
Dial AM *^*o.V

F ARMS A RSNCHES A$ 3 ROOM ECR N tSH ED  h a  u • y. w atyr 
paid 33U1 N- ' . r  f » P  AM *-4434

r o R  B A tE  <33 A rry tra c t land 3U | 
- i > .  n o rth .a > t down r-wn A tlan ta  E ront- 

m a ; - t - y  Bouthy— R ailroad ac-

Thara's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Paint
S2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
2 Inch—2 J Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

I Ready .Madei
SEE I S FOR NEW \ND USED

•  structural Steel
•  Ryinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and $ lltings
•  Barrels

LET I S BUY YOIR s \ lV.\GE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Y’tur Business Is .Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1567 W. 3rd Dial AM 1-6n 
Big Spring, Texas

lA R i.E  t  B .r ---T r, B-.. « R-..<!
NF*A LARGE 7 ?.*JroofT :-ei.- ( liege 
H*,ch*6 :ch*r: VVii 
4 R T * r  • Ea«! I r b  65V«l
Ol FQVTTY 3 R»'*morf* C "  f  Dr.'-e 
GOOD B ■ •?*

H -  es f'^er C. :• stnKt.oft—
p.*6 YOnaf 0 »  C I r«

JAIME .MORALES 
Real Estate

*1* NW ?-h AM * '"« e
r ARv.E B . .h u r t  3S»33'. tyyt an Jo slto  

P riced  to »HI
3 R'*jOM house v .th  U r<e tot-lO biW  feet 
L ARi-iC S BEDROOM av.acbed garage- 2- *: jr Tevis 46>4>
TWO 3 BEDROOM borrea One vuttH e
r.*- • -  :tl

fe«*:bte te  b e a v r  duty hiA hvaTt and ev> 
a rd  county b'.cRvRyt 15 m i.e i

3 ROOM r rR N l5 H E D  house No chilurco. 
no p e lt 3Qi « We«t J ith . Inquire 316 We*! 
mth. AM 4*«tT9

f*< — B oford d»m  P len ty  v a te r  caa  a r i  
f  ‘ :T=c a to iU b  e 10 P e r cent coah. 
lerm a re m a r  der Ft^r f ;r*.ber i.nf‘"nna* 
ti - v r . '#  J  L Croshiey, Box 273. loper- 

Oa
*'OR 5A1E 2 Acrea lesei lood on O.d 

on A r^eto H .ghvay Coll AM 4 5137

FL*R?f!4HED H O C ftC ^I row r.i and ba:h. 
cloae in D a r pho re  AM 4*46C1

CARTER FV R N ITC R E NO. 3. 116 Run* 
i.eU Hoa com ple it line of E a rly  Ameri
can  Pu rm tu ro  and ocuesaortea.

7-ROOM AND bath  fur: '-bed  hoa.se. Iio  
ro  bi;:a paid. Apply P  F  Cobbwoff..e 
mm  O re .g

LOANS M ADE ON 
DEER RlFLES-SHOTCL'XS 

AND REVOLVERS 
P.AWN SHOP 

I-ICENSEDBONDED
P. Y. TATE

1900 W EST THIRD

TWO r o o m  b irr t .h y d  hn-i-a S3V. all bU'.* 
paid Apply SOS W y.t 7Ul

N O T I C E

.ALDERSON RE.AL 
EST.ATE E.XCH.ANGE

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

LETS SWAP
^El.L-TRAOE 66 ac re  f irm . 2 tniaD  i
.rr.a-atior. ae .;a  Good tra c to r and egiatt^ | 
n e* • N* rr;. era!* 3 ror'm  m odem  ho ise. ; 
o* e r b . Jd irg a  3*> milea aoulh C ard en  ' 
C ;-' H * ’ V L Cht;dre^a

R K C O N D iTlO N rn 7 ROOM i. Xfodem. ••f* , 
fond.'.ioned e*«ea fig  I
rl»^ t:T  r»*ea Va ;r»‘r  i  YUIace We<t J
H.rfhma? fci a m  4 M tl

To My Friends And Custoirers 
I Have Moved To

RE\ L ESTATE W ANTED A7

NE'A BRICK - 3 Bydr-virn 2 b.-.hJ. a .y f  
I -9P .q  f! u .y .b ly  f -v>r • . .  .  cy rtra l 
I f* ;  CkTpon a r d  iio ra ty . SIT "W 
TM VEDIATE POS-SE-SEION 3 b f d - - m  
b - ,-k  trim  D»ar J-.T.ir>r C ol'.fty *1 too dewn
Ba r g a in  Ir  Oiryr lypy r- r:,# * Ia r ( t
roon.< ►.« Do*t Io ta ; *4 '*')
'V R - RBAN B R IC K -1  By.;rnom a -d  dyn 
3 b i t ; . ,  carpytyd. u tility  room, ca rp o rt 
a ro  '. . r a . t .  *13 Mn
COLLEGE H E IG H IS -P ry -ty  3 badroom 
carpy '..y  fyreyd backyard, ailacfcyd 
t a r a a r  IKiO*
■»'—y r «  f . l rn t  B uy . In Inco iry  P ro p y rty

4 room house, all large rooms 
Dining room and living room to
gether. Carpeted throughout. Ex
tra large kitchen, large dinette, 2 
baths. Large garage and storage 
room, fenced back yard. Corner lot 
paved on both sides. Price $14 000

1A.4NT MICE lot en n n rh  fid*, re x r  
; -J.. uttliiT I;re6 Mij^t be rea^c--

Tbie for co ih  C izar R odriq jfx . AM 
~ :7i

A ANT TO purchase  furnished co*tage at 
t axe ThomaR wph 406-600 eq u tre  feet 
floor tp acc  Wru* 413 North LirKOJi. Ooet* a. Trva»

I 4PCtE 3 ROOM f ;rn!‘-hed hm:-e 3 b '^ k a  
t iwn E x tra  m -p  a No:an. AM I-23rii

I \ n  RNISHFD m i  ^TA RC
MODERN f.v# m om  •mfur'.lxhed hwix# 5U 
Foat ITih Ai^'ilt* of.lT

► oi*R ROOM u n fu r  tsh#d h o jse . goA M>«| 
6Th AM %ViS\ o r AM 4-4:49

RENTALS
•. ROOM fN E fR N I-H F D  l-^' •  STS i,yr 
n -  -V C»II AV 4 7 ; r .  a C rr  nn p m

B
KKDROO.MS B1 .

Will sell or take smaller house as U"d7ooS."';ix.irmV b7ii" to wpr\7n, 
down payment. Call AM 4-8532 day.

? 'iR  RKNT CnfiirrlAhad 7 hou’ e,
*vi month ftce at n0 5  Vt>*f Sth For fur* 
ir ^ r  irforTrailon ca.l AM 3*3144

IW VI7Y IN brick 3 bedroom h o n e  O l 
•c Im rre d .a 'f  po*»ea«;on C oJ AM 4*vlTI

AM 4-2475 night

Nova Dean Rhoads
NICE UKICK —I b r ty  byqroom. 3 ba'.h. 
kw ry  ITM H iu a rt (yyt l.oor tpaca. 14u« 
E*<t l*tn Dial A.VI 4-4T33

I CLEA.N rOM EORTABI E ro o tr . Ady- 
Q'.aty park in*  rp a ry  On buil.ny. caly. 
IMI S f .r r y  Dial AM 4-9J44

Pon.SAV. MODERN 
rl» led boii*e. $3.» mor.th

2-bedr«om 
1 A'*f 4-7154

unf*Tr»

i  ROOM 
* 'a ;-  AM

AND
4-2427

bath v u h  garage 2106

4 ROOM 
Dial AM

AND
4-6448

bath unf'imifthed bouse

BEDROOM FOR rynl MO Mam BUSINESS Rl Il.DINGA R6

GEORGE ELY'S 
B.ARRER SHOP

115 Runnels 
DINK BLRRELL

R.ADIO-TV REP.AIR
Night Serv ice 

All Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERVICE
705 Ayllord AM 4-7095
I-OST k  l  Ol NT> C4
LUST ~3 YEAR old black and a h ite  Bnv 
ton Screm teil A n*vert to T u g ."  Re* 
w ard AM 4 2633 or AM 4*6067

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

•T h e  R 'i t # of B#“ e* I
Dial .\M .'5-?4.iO Roo Lanca^tpr

I ’ n i q VE BRK'K 3 2 r# r tm lc
j ba*r* li ':r  f-0 .:;ir.f foofr p r f* 'r  pin» 
I p \\ :»  f . - ;• * g t-e - r . car-

jrwr** ar? *ake tradeinf’FriAL 2 b̂ '.r'̂ irr Aymii
c -irr.. bi.aT<-e 54774 644 mor.t^.

FDA 4HD8 HEK jHTS A 'r x tn t e  5 room 
h'TT^ carpet. drapeA. U»mg room 14x36 517 ';*K) a
PRICK VACANT 5 L a n e  ronmr t l 6 « »  
VAC.ANT Bedroom* 14x15. 14x17 carr>et

BY OA N ER. 3 bedroom* centra l hc«i. iLe 
baih k.icheo. Low dowa payrr.ent. InqtHre 1266 Mesa.

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom  with l»»'h 
for rent Located 111 Princeton Phoi.e 
AM 4 51M

IH H E E  BLDROOM brick trim  ~  eq nty 
fl2(X>-pH>nie'Ua 6a3 U U  11th P;ac*. Va* 

fr * :om AM 4 3bJl

I I.OOK' t.ARCiE com fortable bedroom w:*h 
bon.ehke atm osphere. Men preferred . b»ih 

, v turry AM 4-*iM3

i.AR(*K U jO  cab Ji on Inkx Lake Tcrm a.
For m furn .a:i''ti caL AM 3-2373.

SLAUGHTER
.r ry f i T trd  i t r a t f  lino* down. »M n.onih 

NT Ni(

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

\4CAS’T Nice wfge : beomom horre. air- ro'  ̂ '-o-ed. equry tznnn tog month •=PÊ IAI Larce 3 bedroom home, car* pe*ed den 3(rx3e. garage, fenced yard. 
$14 5<«t
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Extra nice, large 3 
bedr'^«om home, carpeted, leoon 
NEW BRICK 3 Bedrfiom. 2 bath*, entrance 
hall spactou* llT ina-dtn tn t ro 'tm  llT  000

REALTY COMPANY
PRETTY 2 bedroom  and den AU# to- 
ve itrren l with thl* Choice focation. 
CHOICE LoCAT10M->2 Bedroom, large

aPECl.A I^W EEK LY  rate* Downtown Mo
le on H7. block north of Highway 60
BEDROOM WITH p rira te  bath  and en* 
tra rc e  O e r‘ .em an only 600 Nolan. AM 
4-6173 afte r 4 00

, OFFICE SP.ACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beauty par 
liw. Hea.->onabIe rent.

See
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-R5.'12 — Res AM 4-2475

REWARD r o f b  re tu rn  of black Cocaer 
Spaniel dog N am ed "Sancho ” Male. .P t 
re a rs  old 1300 Sycam ore o r call AM 
4-M4L
LOST APPROXIM ATELY 5 mile* aouth 
of tow n—CM C wheel, lire  and drum  
Rew ard O iifftn  f t  8*roup W recking Y ard, , 
AM 4-2141
1.061 3 REG ISTERED  black  and aitver
(•erinan  Shepherd*. Rew ard. Write Bux 
B.743. ewre ^  The Herald

I ARGE B E D R 005f. p f ira te  -entrance, 
kentieinan Also furnished gatniK* ap a r t
m ent. bill* paid  503 Johnaon. AM 4-5933

kitchen, garage, fenced yard. 69506. 
I AROE p rew ar bnck>HmJy 17.5 
LARGE 5-roem prtwar-65250
BARGAIN-5 Room prewm/. 6500 dexm. 
1366 Orwfg Phone A ll 4-3

FRONT BEDROOM with p iir a te  entrance. 
Crentleman pre fe rred  See a t 609 Oollod
BEDROOM WITH Mwala If desired 1104 
V u rry . dial AM 4-6075.

BAUSCH 6  LOMB
Biawnlart aod Warld'i 

FtBE*» ^ifl« ScwpcB

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
2 houses on 2 lots 

One—3 bedroom, 2 bath double 
garage and double carport 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
I - 1400 Benton and 1404 Bepfon

MARIE ROWLAND

$ELL MT equity Mi fum iahed house and 
<2 -a c re «  L ora'e l Band Springs next lo 

Horton Grocer)

Johnaen Sm -Hoem  Daaltr
IN Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

AM 3-3MI 107 W 31it AM 3-3071
LARGE 4 BEDROOM Brick 10x22 dyn » ilb  
firyplicy. 2 li e b*th». carpytyd. drtpy*. 
y;yctrl« kllchyn, doubly ckrport Will laky 
ioniy Irxdy liuniydisty  pot.yn.ion 

BRICK TRIM 3 Bydroom. 2 b a lh i, ear- 
pyiyd. byautiful tyncyd yard, g a ra ta .  *14,-
500
NEW BRICK -3 badroom. 3 til* ba lb i. 
dyn » ltb  Ilrypiacy y l.c tn e  k licb tn . dou
bly carport, f l*  500 ^
5 R O O M S-Juat Uky nyw. garaxy. fyncyd 
yard, duct a ir  condlllonyr, ra c an l thy 
l . t  *2 mn Down. *.'2 monih 
3 LAROE Bydrnoma. IW bath*, byault- 
ful kitchyn. carport. eom *r to*. 113.750. 
3 BEDROOM. 1 batha. dyn, tly c trle  kRch. 
yn. ra rpy |yd . d rap ta  and 3 coctagaa tur- 
n l'hyd
VERY MODERN—3 Bydroom with l i t t .  
living room, carport. I l l*  fl floor apaca. 
100 ft. lot. Only *9 750. R yqulrat yyry 
■ mall down paymyn!

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND board *11 Runnyla.

TENT -ALL n r  any. part of building auil 
' tnrage. W’exiem  Ice. 709 Kant 

3rd AM 4-4421.

LARGE STEEL w arehouse with cem ent 
floor Call P  R Wiley t (  AM 4 7466

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES Cl

R ' OM AND Board Nica clean rooma. *II 
R unneli AM 4*2*9

BIO 8PRIN O  Lodge No 13*0 
Brated M eeting l*t and 3rd 
M ondaya i  00 p.m .

ROOM AND board Nice locattnn. In q u lrt 
al 1301 scu rry  o r call AM *-713*

.. E  A F lyyath . W M. 
O. O. H ughei. Sec.

FURNISHED APTS.
CLOSE IN fum lahyd. clean, nice 3 room ., 
pflyaly  bath U tllltlyt paid. I  510 L anca.- 
ler AM 4.5IM '

STA TED  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring C om m aodyry  No. 31 
K. T  M onday Ja n u a ry  13. 
7: 10 p m
E r a r t i ry  ev ery  M onday n ight

* ROOM AND bath fiim lahed apahm yn t.
I Infant accepted, no p a l. M r. Amo* H .. 

Wand. 1102 F.a»t 12lh AM *-«l*2

a ta rtln g  J a n u a ry  6 
J  B- .  W llllam i. E . C. 
L add Sm ith , Rye.

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage  apaO m ent 
for couple. 3M E aat 12th. Apply 1200 
Nolan AM *-**tl •

STATED M EETINO ■ Staked 
Plain* Ind g *  No .591 A. P. 
and A. M every  2nd and *tb 
T huraday nlgbla. 7:30 p m .

2 ROOM Bu r n i s h e d  apartm ent, couple 
only, no pet* lO l'a  Weal 19lh Apply 1500 
Main

J .  R. S taw art. W M. 
E rv in  Dianlyl. S*e.

J BEDRUUM HOME m Co.yman. t 'a  
balh*. large acryyned .leeptnc porch Will 
tr a d t  for bom* In o r near Big SprlD*. 
c a l l  AM 441M  o r AM 9-1144.

OARAGE APARTM ENT, b llb  paid 
AtSOt. 707 D ougla.

AM

LARGE 3 ROOM fum lah td  apartm ent, bill*-*ld *■-- - ...............
surry .

—̂ ^ .w ww^^ a .# * aa a v * t  w *a iw* a i  * i  I  *  § gg I  g I N  I
Alao I  room  fum labad bouao, 14001

STA TED  CONVOCA-nON 
Big Spring  C h ap te r No n g  
H A M ev ery  3rd T h u r .d a y , 
7 30 p In School ot In- 
ttru c tlo n  ev e ry  F r id ay .

O. If . D ally , H P . 
B re to  D an M . Bat.

BUSINESS OP.
H F .R K  H YOPR OPPORTUNITY ‘I 

To earn  310.600. $15 000 o r k'to (vai onmioJ* I 
ly. lim ited only by your abiltty  Work i 
fii»m home May be part-tim e at a iart. 
One of the faMexi-growIng -hn-^tne^ne!* n  i 
U S A . You m ust be handy  with ^oolx* 
hava ah ih ty  to run a buAinesa. and ur* 
fii«̂ h ffood refehencex $1206 lo $6660 esAh : 
required iMrKe Texa« InterstaKe Company. 
Hox 4403. Dalia.x 6. Texa*
K 'lR  SALE o r long te rm  lexA e-D airy  
King Drlye*ln C ontact M. R. Sm ith a t  i 
Dairy King. 1066 r r e g g . |
CAFE WITH beer lleense Nice bu.<lnexx, 
wonderful location. P riced  right. I*hone 
AM 4 9374.
SMALL OROCERY s to re - lo w  re n f -n f ll  
or trad e  for a  homo. 1306 Eoat 3rd. AM 
4-6126 o r AM 4-7515.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill *and. good 
black lop Mil. barnyard  (yD llIrrr, aand 
and gravel deRvyred Call EX P4IS7. *
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe* Men and 
wom en's S. W. W indham. AM 4-5797 or 
41* Dullaa. '
B J :  RLACKSHEAR—Y arda plowed wlih 
rototiller. top Mil. truck. Iritc’-or work, 
post iiolea i.jg . AM 3-271*
HOUSE DOCTOR'S her# now. Rem odel
ing, painting, cabinets. No Job loo small. 
Call AM 4-1030
RAWLIUUH PR O D U C T S -E ra*  D elivery. | 
Make fo u r dollara s*  fa rtb a r. 4W Wm i  
17th. Dial AM 3-3371. I

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
n e w life

WYOOR PRESENT TV SEtL^
"Q uality  R ypalra  At Sensible Prices'*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

m  0«U*|« Dial A.M 4-74tt

Local Headquartrra for •  I . ,
i3 lJ$  Oi t lii iH  RrplaopmontB

SI NDAV TV L(Ki
K.MID-TV t  li.A.N'XKL I — MlDl.AXD

16 66—rdjtry  on ' 
rh n a tia

. 'P f d 6  
16 15—C hhatian  Acience 
10 lO—Tbia u  the Life 
U 0 0 - P i r s t  B ap liat CtL
12 66—O ral Roberta
13 36 C 'hrtktophers 

1 06- Movte
3 30 K gd in of the  Bea
3 06 Wide. Wide World
4 JO— M«»n of Annapolis 
b 06* M eet the  P re s s
> 30—Uisenylond
6 36- Sally
7 op-A ieve Allen
I  0 6 - D inah Shore 
6 06—L oretta  Young 
9 30- Hoots ft Sa d .ra

10 0 6 - Newt ft Sport!
16 10—W eather 
10 15—Bible K o n m
10 45—Laie ShvjW12 Sî o OU
T u o -  luday 
9 n^HvM iie 
9 30—tre a s u r e  Hunt

10 ito - Rom per RtMun
16 36*>Truth o r (*% q‘c e i
11 06 Tie Tae fV^u^n
11 3 6 - It Co4*d be You12 laF-Tex ft jinx
12 3 6 -H o » a rd  MiUer 
t 3 6 - Bride ft Uruom 
3 06- M atmee

3 00* g -ieen  fo r a  Day
3 45—Xiodem Ronxanie*
4 0 0 - i 'a r  f u '  C*Huu»e
4 15 2*<ian Playhouse
5 '  I *1 Kaaca*a
5 4>—News 
s tx$-hpi3ris
6 l.s—New*
e LS-W eather
6 3 6 -w .iaon  T faia .
7 .10—Wr • Fargo 
S tkv-1 ae:Uy-i)f»r
I  )o—T ex a t in Review 
$ 00- s.i*mctA'o 

111 tH$ News
111 lo  r:s ft W eathe 
16 20 ILavht u«e 
12 Sign Off

C l  D  C D  A  I  I  MUFFLER SERVICEr ilx C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
OvBr 1000 Muffl«rs-Pip«s In Stock
“4 Year* SrrvlBH Thr Big .Spring .Arra"

KFDY TV niA.NNKl. 4 — RIG SPUING
11 55—Sign On
13 06—T he rhrt« to t>hera12 36-TMs Is U>e Life 1 <)6 Matinee

3 iO 1.0SI W* 'fd  
3 06 F a te  the  H atlea
3 3 6 - New*
4 06 Q je ttlo fi P lea t*
4 36—W here W t Stood 
4 ixs> t.Astie
6 36—B achelo r F a th e r
7 0 6 -K d  Su;.ixon 
t  00—Theatre
6 )6 -A lfre d  Hitchcock 
6 06-604 600 ChaLence 
6 16- R eader a Di«:e«t 

m  ii6—W hat's m y Line 
10 36—Final Fdiuoft 
lu 5ft—Showcase

112 fw$ s tgn  Oft 
WONDkV 
7 55--S irn  On 
I  iio i'aitcaui Rancmro6
•  4S -N e w t
I  55—l ocal New*
6 o o - i i a r ry  Jdtxire
•  to -A r ih u r  Gudirey 

16 36 IV !(o
n  6 6 -H o te l C m  p iitan 
n .1 5 —t o \ e  of l i f e  
II 1 6 - s  ch for T m row
11 45- 1 tb e ra re
12 15—New%
12 7ft W Cronklte N ewt 
i :  J6-W«»rld lur^ A 
I o n .  Beat the' i\i>ck 
1 J6 Ht. Af iartv  
2ta»^-Hia V k )o lt  
3 36—Verdict is Tours

3 o p -H n g h te r Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -$ .!a e  of N .fM
4 (6 Hkm e F a ir
4 iC t  Aie
5 ii6 I ■ ey Tunes
5 5ft—lo c a l News 
a h o - B r j c e  FTW/tee
e l.v-P> sg rJ w a rd a
e H< nin Itoad 
7 on - B ifT s ft A;len 
7 .a» iX ficu l Delect!*# 
t  nix- Da.'i y Thomas 
$ 16 n .-cem b er B nde
6 -Tv*p T une!u nt4

"v New*. W eather 
t l  •* wca^e 
i r  36—Si^a Off

College Automatic Laundry
"Horn# of th« Maytag"

Wash Load— 20c Dryar Load—25c
EAST 4TH 8. BIRDWELC LANE

KOSA-TV UHAVNFI, 7 — OHF.SSA
11 f^ -F irM  B aptist 
13 66—T ransition  
13 -to -P lay h o u se  
t 66 M atinee 
3 l6~M uA lcal O em «
3 35 School 94 Donee 
3 46 - W or«hlD 
3 66 - F a re  Uie Hatlow 
3 36- F a«hkm t
3 4ft- D an Sm ool
4 ft6 Sp*' 'ta l
4 36 W here We S»and
• 00- h - x t  the  riiK k  
I  ni 36th C entury
6 m)*»S;iorta
•  '16—New*
e ;5 -W e j* h e f
6 36 B a rh f l r  F a th e r
7 66-5*d S u .jro n
•  0 6 .2 #  Men

t  36- Alfred Hiichf .^k  
6 0 6 - 5 rm it.er 9 kw-Bokton Biackie 
14) 06—New* 
le lo-sPitr*
V- 1 5 - W eather 
p  ?ft f'neiui.ard PerfoT.

9 hv-pt-rwA# P r e ‘e ~ n  
le  66 Arth If OuC’.- r 'f  IS hv- .S*n*e it. Hsh 
II nn H> el C m i!an 
11 15-1 o e n4 I l?e 
II 3 6 - S --h f. T n- t’W 
II 4 5 -O u id ' Light 
1? na-p*.A\h'u.*e 
I? 14V.W. lU  lu r  a 
1 Bei? the f l* jk  
1 36 H<«ti«e P a rty

2 OAk H g Fak.'il
7 36 Vet lict la Yo'un
3 x»-M at:i.ee
4 f  u » 0 PfAppin
> 4.'»—DvMnf Lviward!e '■* r-i
a 1 6 . New* 
a - 7 W ea:her 
k *WV R f^oi HrMMi 
7 Rpd Skcit<vn 
7 -T 4 r*5t so*
$ »1-Slierdf of I «vh1«e 
I  'r'r l ie -e m b e r Prt-‘e 
•  '"5 iTanne ‘n^'''m aa
9 36 Mr O A 

|i: n  - New*
10 16-Spon*
1« i\_Tkea*! er
16 26—C m a rd  P f m sn re

Yt)lR TV SKT'S BUST $ RDM )
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
411 .Nolun A.M 3-I89i

M> Use
•  Tuhr*. Tart* 
a  B.ilirrir* 
e  Pirlurr Tuhr*

M BD-TV niA.NNKL 11 -  LUBBOCK
1155—Sign On 
12 00—Wi7*rd 
12 3 6 - ( 'a th o llc  Hi’u r

1 00 G ene A utry
2 06 Top Tune*
3 06 Wide. Wide World
4 .TO—Dee W eaver
5 00 ■ M eet the P re ia  
5 36 Zorro
4 00 TBA 
k .16-feally 
7 00 'S tev e  All* 1 
$ 06—D inah 8h .e  
$ 00-  L o retta  Young 
I  30—Highw ay P a tro l

10 no B roken Arrow10
10 4a—W eather 
10 4.5—sp irts  
in in T heater 
>IOM )45 
7 w  -T oday 
9 on -H 'im e 
4 36» tre«A ura  Hunt 

10 00 '  P rice  Is Right
10 .36—Trunh C 'n 's  m e*
11 0 6 -T ic  Tac Dough
11 .16-It Could bo You
12 o n -T ex  K Jinx  
l.» 36-C lub  M>

1 .TO-Brule ft G room
? ni» M atm re
*3 1X1 wut'Sn for a Day

3 4.^Mailree
 ̂ r» Hr nii.ility Time

5 36 W ild BUI Hicok 
B ix>-News
6 16- W eather
f  15—H ere 's Howell 
s  .36-P rice  Is Right
7 66-Re«i;e^B Gun 
7 .10—W’eilN FV rio 
g oo-^Tweniv-One
•  36-S heriff ot C‘h • !
9 06 Su.«plrlnnHMkftW wtnehoU

10 36- New*
10 46- W eather
lo 4'>- SiKirix 
10 j6  Movio

KPAR-TV niANNKI* 12 -  SUKKTW.ATFR

Life

3 36:i 00
3 <0
4 06-

11 55—Sign o n  
13 0 6 - C hrlftopher*
13 3 6 -T h U  l.x the 

1 06 M atinee
laA l Word 
F ace  the NatTva 
New X

-G ood T idings 
4 io _  W here We Stand 
f  nn—LaxMe.
6 36—B achelor F a th e r
7 on Kd Sullivan 
I  06—T heatre
t  3 6 - Alfred Hitchcock 
9 96—F ro n tie r 

10 06—WhaVa m y Lin# 
in .36- F jnal Edition 
10 4 5 -8 h o w caae

l i  on -sign Off 
3H>M»5V 
7 55 Bign On 
6 o n -< 'ap tam  Kangaroo 
$ 45- New* 
a VS—Loc il New*
9 0 6 -O a rry  M»>ore 
9 .16—A rthur U odiiey 

16 30 IVoitO
II no- Hotel ,C’M >iU ton 
I t  15-1 m e  ’of Life
11 .36-Search for T m*r*
11 4ft- T Iberace
12 15-N ew k
12 25—W Cronklle News 
12 36 -W orld Turns 
I on Beat Ihe C lock
1 36- K ouseparry  

Big Payofi3 06-

2 3 0 - vefTTirt ta Y oun
3 w  B righter Day 
3 15 .Hecret Storm
3 30 EdKe of Nlghl
4 no Home F a ir
4 .JO tSuMe
5 ik» I ooiiey Tunes 
k o o -N aw x , W eather 
4 l.v- FKiug E dw ard!
4 Rubin Hikk!
7 W Burn* ft Allen 
7 to -D flictal D elerliv !
■ i n -  Danny Thom as 
$ 30 T ierem her B ride 
9 00 Top T uoes

10 on TBA
in 30 New*. W eather

11 00—Bhowca«e 
1? 36 ' Stgn Off

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BROCK
.16 35—Sign On 
10 46 F ir a t  C tirU tlen  
13.06—C h rU to p h e ri 

1 ;66 M atinee 
3 30 l.a.*t Word 
3 06 F a re  the  Nation
3 .36 New*
4 00 Aft We Bee It
4 36- W here We Blond 
4 00— Laftale
0 36> B achelo r F a th e r  
7:00—Fd Sulllvoo
6 0 6 -T h e a tN
1 30—Alfred ffltchcnck 
9 06 -144.000 ClMlleng#
9 36—R ead e r '!  Digest 

10 00—What !  my Lin#
16 36—Final Bdltkm

11 00—Bhowcose 
13 06-.sign  Off MONB̂ V
7 5.5 Btgn On
9 on-C *p(a in  Kangaroo
8 4 5 - News
8 5.5-l-ocal NFW*
•  06—C arry  Moore
9 3n-A iihuK  Godfrey 

, 10 30 Dotto
11 06—Hotel C m 'p o ll ta s  
II: 1 5 -L ove  of Life
11 .36-Rearch (or T m 'r*  
I t  *45—L lberace
13 1 5 -N e w !
I3 :lft—W, C'ronklle Newi
12 36—World Turns
1 0 6 - Real the Clock
i :36—Houseparty 
3 06—Hlg Payoff

J 3®“ Verdict ta Yours 
3 0 6 -6 n g h ie r  Day 
3 15—Becret Btorm
3 3 6 -R d g e  of Night
4 06vH rm if FWlr
4 .16 Buftle
5 oo-L 6oiiey Tunes 
;  jy -N rw a*  W eather • Ift-E-Dmig Edward
jj 3 6 - Robin Hood 
7 JkW Bum i ft Allen
7 36—Official D etective
8 0 6 - Danny Thomaa
8 3 6 -n e c e m b e r  B ride
9 06 Bee U  Now-

10 00 TBA
lY JJ-N ew * . W eather11 06—shoXvca*e 
13. W—sig n  Off

$4
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F d a .ird a  
HikmI 

A Allan 
D atartiva 
Thoniaa Rrtda

uoaa

1* Y«jr» 
t  Day 
Storm  
»f Night 
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W aathar 
Edw ards 
Hood 
A Allan 
n a ta a t i r t  
Thom as 

bar R rld t Noŵ
W aathar«am

r

*  •

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS
___ Weit Highway 80

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Marhineo— 

Calculatora 
Portables As Low As 

ll.SO Per Week
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

Settles Hotel Bldg.
202 E. Srd AM 4-7232

BSA.NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. Srd AM 4-MOt

BUSINESS SERVICES E
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Seo

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1U05 W. Srd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMlTKa rr CALL SouthVMtynt A-ono Icrmlt* Control. Complott pcil (ontrol 
•rryleo. Work fully (Ukranttod. Mack (toora. owner, am 4.(1M
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FO R  PAINTINO and paper taantlnf, call D M MUlor, Jl( D l«r AM 4.54*3.
EMPLQYMENl F

FIHELP WANTED. Male
KOREAN VETERANS AlrtlnM ntsd Tou. 
Srp  our Ad u n d fr  ‘T n iin icdoo  "  CmIrAl

JHIRTER WANTEbT~Ni7hi wortT̂ fOod pur. Appir lYiuiictr SruIm Rntrl
*. T ruck D r t r t n l

S rm l D riv e n  I 
C onirM t T ru rkn icn l

E »m  M ore . . , ruU -T lm e 
M 'Ssete OperelUHi

You can m ak e  m o rt  money by ew .tl 'c  
and opera tu ic  your own tra c io r ’inder 
con tract with A»ro M ayflower T ran ilt 
< oinpany. Inc W* need d r iv e n  M 
> e « n  Held tr» ln ln f T railer fuml«hed 
upkeep paid C» nnum tcaiion coat paid U  
p r r  cent ad\*anrt oo load* Prom pt a la tr- 
ii .en u  and pay . m ahy r i t r a  benefiu  M uit 
e a n . n r be able to m ake own a rra n k e n irn u  
to  buy tra c to r not o r r r  2 y e a n  old <air 
h r ik e a )  Phone o r w rite J e rk  A deini. 
P  O B oi 107. Indlanapolu  a, Indiana. 
MKImve 7-UTI ilndianapN Ikl.
AIRLINES NEPT) m ore nven Sea our a1 
under ‘Tnylm ctlon ■' C entral

WQMAN'S CQLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONlNU WANTED—(04 acurry. Apart- mant I. Dial AM 4-3(71.
SEtifING Jf
DO BEWINO and altmtlona. Til AM 44113. Mrs. ChurehwsU. Runnali.
MACHINE QCILTINO—411 Nonbwsat Mb. AM 44141.
SEWINO—Mra. T. A. Kay. SDl lOtb. AM 47341. ^ Northsaat
MIU. "DOC" WOODS a«wln(. ans. Dial AM 3-2030. 1303 Ow-
d r a p e r i e s , s l i p c o v e r s . B td ip rsad a .
R rasonable  prlcea. Exparteoced. 411 E d 
w ard! AM 3-n45.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN style for th e  y ear of IK S  Buy 
A m arlea 'a  num ber I  c a r . I t 'a  the  new 
19SS Ctaevrolct. All atylaa anS c o lo n  to 
chooaa from . R em em ber you can  trad *  
with Tidwell Chevrolet. 1501 E aet 4Ut.

K2GRAIN. HAY. FEED
BUNDLE HYOERIA tor kale. Sail bundle or ton. Carl Marrtck. AM 4-SS2S
LIVESTOCK K3
2 YEAR OLD Quarter hors* mar* andsaddlt RMKonabla. O. Band Sprlngi. C. Ra(idala at

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDINO MATERIALS U

CAB DRIVER.S w anted m uat Neve city 
pe.-mit Apply Ore> hound Biia Depot

' ifT o U AREA'S.\LF:SM.\jr
Ml guarantee you a salary, while 
you are in training.
You must be neat, have good per
sonality, have late model car.
If you can’t meet these qualifica
tions don't apply . . .  if you ean,

CALL AM 3-3361 
Between 8 30 & 11:00 A M.

Mr. Finley
WANTED I'AB (iri^grs App^y In M r»oo C.:y Oso Con.pAAy. M ikurry
HFLP WANTEtT” * eiiisls Ft
HAVE o rE N IN il  for gnod sfcretw ry Ui 
Uw  .offlc*. l e g s l  ptp«rier:c# not ••ry, bu* BPvrtisnai evprrtei.if ecei 
•wry. Stwrttng sR ltry  open AM 4^5211

SAVE $$$$
2x4’i  ......................................   8^25
2x6’s ...................................... $5 25
H" Sheetrock ........................ $4 95
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ............ $4 95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
'j "  Steel -  Per F t...............05%c
Roofing—Per square ........  $ 6 95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay-, 
ment—$5 00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee. .

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns. *

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th_______ Dial AM $-2931

PAY CA“SH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^  a rvr-
Dry Pine .................$  4 .V D
2x4 Precision *
Cut Studs ................... $  5 . 7 5
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14 ft. lengths

Y i'U n o  w o m e n  naadrd to prapara for 
noatilana la Airitnoi Saa aur ad uniar
'T  .klnjcllon '• C rntPal
VHITE LADY' lo r 'c a la  wnrk‘‘ App.y In 
p>- » y  J umbo Dr.va Inn pxio S U rate
Wa .S'T MIDDLE atad lady lor r<impaniaa 

llva la any hom e. IIST S u tr  
AM 4-asu

POSITION WANTED. M.

Ix6’$-105 Fir Siding

90-lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron

F$
I  x p E R i r s r r o  m i d d i i  a o r n  cpu,4a 
% poAtUswi aa mote, or ttMirt tnan* 
B-crr* Writo Bog B.T4 4 cATO of Morttd
INSTRUCTION C

a ir l in e s ~n e e d “
Mph Ard Oior.pn. I I  to M high ochbol 
groduAto*. (o prriATO t>r mtW (>Abd 
I f .  lochttiro. >r non irchm c*!. Public 
r-m to rt, h o o trt« ro . r  m m u ricA tk m u u .
r r« # r tA t |i« i» u  TAdib ep^rAttf^ri. ttAttoo

otc. Otiod pAy. trA«fL glAmour.
uritT

TRAIM SO rORMriAlKD IN D I R  < • mASCE o r ADVT50KY BOARD
iiE p R r< r '« cT A T T v r5 o r  i« m a j o r
C 'M M K R ilA L  AIRTINF'
A * T R tn r D  r o K  k o r f a v  v e t t r a y a
F»-E IF YOU t AN A ID Y  NOB Pr». 
I.: .n*ry trail i..g nrpd tiot tntrrffrb with 
l''e*prt occupa* Tor tnfonrAtMm and 

w n ie  ATBITVFA TRAININO' 
r t V I M N . CpnirO TrghMcal Inatttutc. B ot 
B '45 fa r #  c»f HeraUl '

$  5 . 5 0  

$  8 . 9 5  

$  3 . 2 9

suo“n‘,“b« .>“ ” ‘ .........$  9 . 9 5
M«I4 J.U t  O OO
Window Units ..........  ^  7  . Z V
Oak Flooring C i n O i ; '
Premium Grade) .. ^ l U . T J

V EA ZEY . 
Cash Lumber

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500. East 4th
F C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with standard 

^  "  shift. This car is next thing to a new car. Only 16,000., 
actual miles. Carries our OK guarantee.'
CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 

• # 4  TORY AIR CONDITIONER. This car is almost new 
and carries our OK guarantee. >
BUICK Supqr 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 

^ » brakes. Fgftory air conditioned. You have to see to 
appreciate. ^

/ C  C  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. One-owner with.only 28,000 
actual miles. Looks and runs like new.
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped w ith'radio and 
heater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.

/ C O  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A very clean above-average car.

/ C O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. This one will 
do anything you want it to do. A REAL VALUE.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS^
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 

heater. A real nice one-owner

/ C O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. A C A Q C  
real buy for only ................... ......................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Equipped with
• radio and heater. Runs good and ^  1 0  C

^ 5 1  ^O^TIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- flJ O Q  C
* matie transmission, radio and heater . . . .  ^  D

1 i g C W  1 Q 5 7  ClIfevROLET pickup. Will seU at 
■ •  ▼▼ I w ^  /  n  used car price.

DENNIS THE MENACE

A Real Bargain For Someone
id with radio,

$1295
'56 FORD 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,

heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Beautiful blue finish

NEW 1957 CHEVROLETS 
AT USED CAR PRICE

2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGONS 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR SEDAN 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
"You CAN Trod© With Tidwell"

CAjê v\>o££t
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

LUBBOCK 
2002 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

HOI SF.HOLO GOODS

SNT'DFR 
Lamesa Hwy., 

Ph. 3-6612
DOGS. PET*, fc-rc. 14

AMERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

C ourses
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school
•  St.ind.ird Text Books furnished
•  Iy)w Payments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring.
Free Bulletin. Write 0. C Todd, 

Box 314.5. Lubbock, Texas

BABY PsaAKrrrs for aal* Ml Abramv
ARC REUISTKRED black P * k m (r« t 
M ala do f L ikat cb Jd rv n  W  AM a57»7

ROl’SFHOLD GOOD* L4
1-FlKKSTONK 21’ Console T \\ 
Mahogany finish. Good 
condition $89 50
1-.M A\TAG Wringer .Model Wash
er Excellent condition $49 50
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. "New warr.inty. Only $195 00
GIBSON 10*1 Cu FT Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only $199 50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50

ST.ANLEY 
H.\RDW.\RE CO.

"T’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221
USED rU R N IT U R E  atxl arf>llarra« B i- 
M il Trad# B#«t 0uSb Tr»dmg Foat. 
B#»t Highway iO

f in a n c ia l H
SPECIAL TER *

IS
Yours F'ree 

On Your First 
Loan For 
90 Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone .

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE
Big Spring, Texas 

308 Runnels AM 3-3.5.55
y^OMAN'S W LU M N ~
rO K V A t.E .srE N T  HOME — R tadT  now 
All bgPf Exp#rl#nc#4 miratng ra rg  409 
<>aly#*ton» AM 4'09O5. Ruby Vaughn.

BF.AUTY SHOPS T i l
l.U ZIERS F IN E  C o tn ir llr i .  A»4 4-7114 
ini, E aal ITih 0 4 n < a  Mnrrta.

CHILD CARR n
B A a r  BITTINO—anyilm a o r enywharo. 
J rk k ia  O ra h a m , AM 44I4T
WILL DO baby  tlU ln f Dial AM 4-«SMr~
PARY S IT T m O . CMI AM M T U  (01 North*rurry.
FORESYTH NVF.SERY Rpoflal ro to i 
y tnrk ln( m otbrf'v 1104 Nolan. AM 4.U at
MRS HUBBEI.i7 8 ~ N a rio ry  " o p o n ^ llo tT  
day  th rouch  Satiirday. 7M 'b Nolan. AM 
4 7(03. - i

VALUE BUYS
KFLVIN.STOR Electric R a n g e  
Good Condition $89 95
FRIGIDAIRF' Automatic Wa.sher. 
6 months guarantee. Real buv 
at . . $M 50
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi
nation Refrigeratdr and Freezer 
Only $149 05
40 USED REFRIGERATORS As
low as ..............................  >5

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 

After Inventory 
Close-Out

On

•  Carpet
•  Dinettes
•  Cedar Chest.s
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Mattresses
Good Used Furniture 
Is Plentiful At Our 

U.sed Furniture Store 
WE BUY GOOD

USED f u r n it u r f :

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Wa.shers. 90 d4y Guarantee $99 95
Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149 95
MONTGOMERY WARD Electric, 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
good .............................. •.... $49 951
SENTINF.LMade by Maganavox- 
T\ "s 21 in. Priced as low as $239 93

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S  
5-Piece Blond Bedroom 
Suite $125 (W
HOTPOINT 8 Ft Refrigerator 
Worth the money $49 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
Good Condition $89 95
DETROIT JEWEL FuH size Gas 
R.inge F'xtra Clean . . .  $99 95 
5 Piece Chrome Dinette $19 95 
2 Piece Sect ional $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
HOUSEBOLD^OODS
T vEW A T ~ l^ D  PRICES

WEBCOR Radio Recorder 
Combination 

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Sh*"?

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9068
pia .no* L6

FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! All o ld  
stock must be moved.

ADAIR MUSIC
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

fiood llotispLet|*f>p

iS u 0 /tt
AND APPLIANCES

B.\LDWL\ And 
WURUTZER PI.\NOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMO.ND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Q|^gans

MRS CHAMP R.\INW.-\TER
716 Hillside Drive A.M 4-3732
MISCELLANEOl .S Lll

907 Johnson Dtnl AM 4-2833

1-MATTAG
Washer

115 East 2nd' 504 West Srd 
Dial AM M72t -  Dial AM 4 2505

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
l-WHIRLPOOL Semi - Automatic 
Washer. Complete with 
c a s te rs ................................$69 95 i

Automatic
.. $119 95

I—BEN’DIX Gyromalic. Like 
new ......................................... $99 95
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic. ' F'ori
portable or permanent use $149 95
1—BENDIX Econoinat with 
c a s te r s ............................... i $79 95
■1—MAYTAG Automatic. F'ull year 
warranty .. . $149 95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 1 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-S2M

•'NEVKR USED knytlunt like It ” tkyt ' 
u ifrk  ol Bluy LuMry fo r c ly u tm c  car- ptik Bt( Sprtna Rkrdvtrv
A DREAM com* tru* . no  wkxm a lo  do V«o OUko plutlc-typo IlnolouiTt comltnf Bi< Sprint Hkrdwtrr
B EFO R E YOU Buy Any fu n iilu r* -chock 
and contpar* Quality and P r ten  Cartor 
Purrittur*. 3I( Woci tnd -110 Runnrlc

WANTED TO BUY 1.14
W A N T E D —O LD  rlfl»», k h n trin ii and 
m u tr l*  lo a d r r t  Call AM 4-ff><4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO* FOR *ALB
FOR AAI/V  ̂ o r ipgrt# iyv> Ford 4D nor A#g 
At S02 E«*t 1«th AM 4-A6A3
1455 NA4H CUSTOM Amba**g<1or R b<?1©. 
h#» t# r—J# hrto m ilrs. A## *t Big Apnng 
Auto M grt. 4th At Johnson D itl AM 4 sm

(•4

* Look at tub ewau fo/U ST ! Bve^oocY l e t  mb
m t  TW&I2 OLD Q m sw w i T l^ 5 / *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION^W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. ’ ? * •••  AM 4-#ttl

T O P  V A L U E  
U S E D  C A R S

I ^ A  D / \ k J T I A ^  Chieftain Deluxe 2- 
I  door s e d a n .  Radio,

heater and Hydramatic.
# ^ 4 ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-

I  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

# |F  <5 k A  C  n  ^  I  I n  Y  Monterey 4-door se- 
f V I E I x ^ w l V  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

/ ^ 4 %  D l l l ^ l / '  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w l ^ l x  and Dvnaflow.

'51 STUDEBAKER uu
and Dynaflow.

pickup. Ra- 
heater

and overdrive. Excellent condition.
2-door Deluxe.
R a d i o  a n d

heater.
'49 CHEVROLET

heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ | C ^  NASH Rambler. Standard shiR, radio 

•w V  and heater. Exceptionally clean ^  I O  J

/  C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. F:quipped with 
^  V  radio, heater, automatic transmission, $  1 R 3  S  

tinted glass and white wall tires .. ^
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door sedan Has V-8 engine, 

radio, hea'er, sUindard shift, white wall Ures and
Unted glas-s. $  1 2  3  S
Two-tone green and white ........................

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped with 
^ " 4  radio, heater, white wall tires and standard

shift. Two-tone white and yellow. Real clean J
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 

tpr, Hy Drive transmission 4k A
and white wall tires .................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  dio, heater. Gyro-Torque shift and white C  A  f t  ^  

wall tires. Clean throughout . J
/ C O  DESOTO club sedan. Has V 8 engine, radio, heater 

•W4W and good rubber. 4 1 7 ^ 1 ^

/ C t  CHEVROLET club coupe Flquipped with radio, heater, 
•w I Power-Glide and good tires.. One owner. ^  y | Q  c  

Has less than 30,000 actual miles .......

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958 7-B

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# 5 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Aif# 5 0  JEEP 4-wheel drive

pickup. hardtop, coupe.

# 5 5  LINCOLN Premiere '
hardtop. Air cond.

'56 sedan. Air cond.

# 5 5  MERCURY Monterey

# C / [  FORD Customline se- 
dan. Top value.

'53
hardtop coupe.

# C ^  FORD F^airlane se- 
dan. Air conditioned.

v # C C  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop 6-pass, coupe.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  four-door sedan.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210' 
V-8 4-door sedan.

# C  C BUick Riviera se- 
dan. Air conditioned.

/  C  ^  MERCUltTlport se- 
^ * 4  dan. Real nice.

/ C / l  CADILLAC Coupe De- 
^ * 4  villc. Air cond.

/ C ^ ’PONTIAC~Star Chief 
^ * 4  sedan. Air cond.

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

# 5 3  CHEVROLET sedan.
Extremely nice.

# 5 3  BUICK convertible
Riviera.

drive.
# 5 3  FORD sedan. Over- 

# 5 2  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe.

# C O  FORD sedan. Over- 
drive

# C 1  PONTIAC s^an . A 
»  • honey.

/ C |  MERCURY sport se- 
^  * dan. Top value.

/ C T  'CHEVROLET sedan. 
»  I Drive this one.

/  C  A~MERCURY 6-passen- 
ger coupe.

t A Q  MERCTTRYlj^rt se- 
^  ^  dan. Overdrive.

Triiiiian Jones .\lolor (’o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 Runntls Dial AM 4-5254

BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MOBILE HOMES ON 
LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN. ONLY 15% REQUIRED 
TO MOVE IN WITH AS MUCH AS 4 MONTHS TO 
FINISH THE DOWN PAYMENT.
Brand Naw 1958 Modal 2 Badroom Sailing
For At Littia As ........................................ .. $3250
1 Badroom Tandams, 30 Foot, Slashad To . . .  $2250

STOP THROWING YOUR MONEY 
AWAY ON RENT RECEIPTS
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

QUALITY CARS 
AT

REASONABLE PRICES
# C X  OLDS.MOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Beautiful two- 

tone green. Has Factory Air Conditioning, pow^r steer
ing. power brakes. Hydramatic, radio, heater and 
premium white wall tires.

# C C  OLDS.MOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Equipi>ed with Hydra- 
3 3  niatiq. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and 

new Premium white wall tires. One owner.* An extra 
special car.

# jp c  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan Has radio, hoat- 
3 3  er, power steering, power brakes, premium white wall 

tires and is Factory Air Conditioned. Extra Nice.

# C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan Equipped with 
3 3  radio, heater. Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and 

white wall tires. Local one owner Real nice

Others To Chooso From 
'53 '54 '55 And '56's

BE SURE TO SHOP US

hSHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$00 Gregg AM 4-7136

?4-Ho«r Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nito Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTO M OBILE
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
DUE TO c irc u n t t lk n c i .  n tu it t r l l ,  ir»d* 
IK (  "C o rv .tt*  l .r ,x  than 3 nio mil*« 
lo c a lly  boufh l. fa rlo ry  w k rru tly . iwifi 
C ardinal

EOK S A I.r las* BuIck R iv lrra  I.ow 
rquUy Will taka  trad* In. M  Uollad 
AM 4 3V40

ntAlLER*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONINU WANTED. (I  M dokfn (01 Aua- 
llli AM »7SWI ♦
1RONINO WANTED. » n (  sctTriy. D lafA M  
1 7103_______

TROW mo W A ir r* D -( tT  R o ltn r  r(W . Dial 
AM 4-U9(.

RETfMORV n o l ’BLB & rm  CM rmne* with crMdlf. tin). EutAcnÂ . Bcndix CcotH>< mat. $30. Both p#rfMA boodlttoo. AM t-WTl

5-Pieoe Dinette ................... $49 50
Reby Bed and M attress $29 .50
9 X 12 Rugs $18 95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5991

DELUXE •
FIBER SEAT COVERS

Only $17.95
Free In.stallation 

Household Broom Special 
Only 98c Each

Electric Heaters ..........  $6 95 up
30 Ft TV Antenna. Complete In
stallation ^  $37 50
DAVIS heavy duty THORN PROOF 
bicycle tubes. 26x1 75 $2 49
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 25-year 
guarantee ..............  $M50

WESTERN AUTO
20« Main AM 4-6241
CAiRTER rU R N irU R E ~ H O ~ » ^ lio ~ R u n -  
n*U Haa rnm pl*ia Mn* nf B arly  Amyri'caa 
E unU tur* and acc*iaorl«a.

K V FRY O RE IS ta lk ln t about th* r a r  
lh a t'a  alitnoKi ton n*w Iq b* in i*  I f*  tba 
pyw 1K ( CTtpyrolft Tou can own on* of 
Ih* moat bnauttful cara  on Ih* A m orlran  
road  R*ni*ntb*r you can trad a  w ith Tid
well r h f r ro lc l .  IV l Ea«l 4Ui

1956 STUDEBAKER 
Commander 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

3M Scurry DlaJ AM 4-8266
fo iT s a l e

. ’52 DODGE 2-door 
’53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
’52 FORD 2-door

' GRIFFIN & STROUP
recking Co

Sterling City Hwy. Big Spring

M3
M  WANTED. CHX>D u*#d xm fl# wheel car 

tra ile r Phon# AM 4>27tl. week d a ’ *AUTOMOBILE)
iuTOR FOR SALE
19M CHFVROLrr BFL Air 4 door sedan 1 ureO AL TO pRrti Onffin K Strou{) Radio, heiter. p#>wer illd# New nylon | Compan>, Sierlint C«y Highwhite waif tires l ow mlleay# extra ntc# i gŷy •
AM 4-71$$ a fte r $ 30

AUTO ACCr**ORIF..9 M4

1‘MO rO R D  COUPE $125 
5e# In City P ark

AM 4-6$tl3 AUTO SERVICE MS

SALES

’57

SERVICE

CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1985 
56 COM.MANDFR 2-door $1650 
.55 PLYMOUTH 4 door .. $1175 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned ............ $1285-
,54 PONTIAC 2-door ..........  $ 7.50'
.54 DODGE 'j - to n ...............$ 495

’53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 745, 
’.53 CO.M.MANDER 4-door .. $ 6951 
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 3251
’51 NASH 4-door .................  $ 295
’51 FORD Club Coupe . . . .  $ 195' 
’51 CHEVROLET Ij-lon . . . .  $ 295,

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. '

206 Johnson Dial A.M 3-2412

DERINGTGN 
GARAGE

AITO PARTS AND 
.MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Bring Your

RADIATOR—B.^TTERY 
GENERATOR—vSTARTER 

.\nd
VOLTAGE REGULATOR 

Troubles To Roy 
At

ROY'S
• RADIATOR A B.ATTFRY 

SHOP
911 t^est 3rd 

(  ■ '

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 

3 /  healer, factory air conditioned $ 2 6 9 5
Like new

# | - ^  BUICK Special 4-door .sedan. Radio, healer. Dynaflow. 
3 0  power steering, power brakes Two-tone C 7 0 9 5  

linish. locally-owned, excellent eonjjition 
# l » ^  MERCURY Custom 2-dotir hardtop. Merc-O Matic, ra- 

3 0  dio, heater. Lots of extra acces.sorics. Beautiful red
and white finish $1695
.\ bargain for only up V  4»
BlTCk Super 4-door sedan.- Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioned and
Royal Master while wall tires. Locally $1995'55

$1395

'53

owned. Very nice 
FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, healer, white wall 
tires, two-tone finish. This one 
is really sharp 
FORD Crestline convertible. Dark green finish, new 
white sidewall tires $ 1 0 0 $
Immaculate inside and out I w  T  J
CHEVROLET '210’ 4-door sedan. Excellent C Q O C  
conditioned, radio and heater.-fipecial k g lO T * /
C.ADILI.AC 62 coupe Equipped with Hydramatic. ra
dio and heater. Locally ow n^ Only $2295
42 000 tnie actual miles 
FORD Qustomline club 
radio, heater, new paint, reconditioned motor
FORD Qustomline club coupe V-8 engine, $795

We Have Several '52 ond '53 Buicks 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Price

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET*

BUICK CADILLAC
Phen# AM 4^354
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SAME OFFENSES, SAME RESULTS

Grime Varies Only Slightly 
Here From One Year To Next

\

JlT  SAM BI ACKBIUN I c<>mparcd with 823 for the three-1 during the three years.
Crime in Howard County seems l.vfar J®"" »aid he hash s  sases still pending as the new 

! vear begins
81 CONVICTED

Jones reported that 81 defend- 
were convicted during the

JAIL TERMS !
Thirteen defendants before the I 

courts drew fines and county jail I 
sentences. There have been 27 such ■ 
punishments assessed in the three

year. For the three years, t here, di smissed In'

to be on -a» fairly stabilized foot
ing

\ihich is to say—the number of 
felonies re tr ied , the number of ants 
defendants charged and the num- year
ber of persons cot;eicted each of have been 238 convictions. Peni- 
the past three years is amazingly tenUary -sentences assessed in 
similiar 18.i7 averaged a little longer than

survey of the activities of the'for the th r^ y e a r average, how- 
office of Guilford Jones, district ever. Forty-eight persons drew 
attorney, .showed there have been penal sentences in 1957 for a total 
around 200 felony complaints filed; of 385 years. For the three years.
1.50 cases presented to the grand 132 pt'rsons have been sent to 
jury and around 100 persons in- prison to serve out a total ■ of 
dicied each of the past ‘hree years. 7.58 years.

Char.acter of crimes committed Only one person was acquitted 
too. runs about the same from in 1957. Four acquittals hav̂ e been; [)rivine-while intoxicated «

- recorded in the courts in the past » • ■

19.57 as compared with 19 for the 
three years.

Forgery continues to be th« ma
jor felony activity in the county 
as it has been for several years. i 
Jones said that of all of the of
fenses handled. 24 per cent were | 
matters concerned with forgery, j 
Burglarly is in close second place, 
as the next most common crime

CHARLIE SULLIVAN

sec-
ye.ar to year. Jones’ records dis- recoroea in me cimris in mr offense — commonly called
close. . ^ -1 j . . „ DWI 2nd—is third in the boxJo.nes revealed that in 1957.1 l-i.it'en persons drew ^spended 
there were 205 complaints filed by sentences this y e a r. Tbeir sen- ,4
his office: 140 of these fixind their tences aggregate 4. felonies handltxl and robbery in-
war before the grand jury and 105 three years, 46 suspended veft- g ™
of the defendants nanuHl were in- tences for 137 years have I x w , ^vorthless checks of the felonv i 
dieted For the three years-1955. assessenl The number of Prob-Hed ^hm-acter provided 5 per cent irf|

Judge Sullivan
Is Candidate♦

For Re-Election

M'Laughlin Paid 
Tribute In Snyder

SNYDER. Jan. 5—Home-towneri 
plus friends from many other 
points, gathered here Friday night 
to pay tribute to the man credited 
with keeping a shining spotlight 
on Snyder.

The honoree was C. T. McLaugh
lin. oil, man. philanthropist, busi
ness leader and prominent politi
cal figure, who was caught com
pletely by surprise as he was 
brought into the Snyder Country 
Club for-the dinner_affair.

More than 100 persons gathered

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan, 5, 1958

for the program, sponsored by Sny- 
der people who recognized Mc
Laughlin's leadership in the up
building of the community. Mrs.
McLaughlin arid their four chil
dren—whose appearance also .was 
a surprise to their father—shared 
in the homage.

Snyder folks presented Mc
Laughlin with a plaque in appre-
ciation his im m unity w^ business, financial and polit-
and another one came from Big I . , , . ,, ..

c. T. McLa u gh lin

19.56 and 19,57—a total of 642 com- 
pl.vints were filed; 442 were pl.iced 
before the grand jury and 302 per
sons were indicted 

In 19.57, the office of the district

sentences granted in-19.57 is slight
ly under the average for the 19.55- 
.57 average. Only five such sen
tences were as.ses.sed this ipast 

. ve.vr for a total of 14 years as

Judge Charlie Sullivan an-
Ihe cases before Jones and his nounced Saturday that he would 
staff »\arcoiic8. law violations ac- be a candidate for re-election to

'he office of District Judge of the and embezzlement for thrve per District of Texas.

1 Spring friends, with R. L. ToUett 
I as their spokesman.

ical leaders all over the nation. 
A highlight of the program was

Fred Korth. executive vice by Phil Regan, movie and
television star and close friend of

centatt'omey ■d:.ŝ >sed of 258 cas«  as wmpared with 33 for 109 ye.ars ^.3,  ,3,  j.^  ̂ coniprised of the counties of How-
—------------------------------------ i----------------------------------------- - ;̂ in,.............-  ,...» U__*rd. Marun and Glasscock.

BUT PROFITS Dw\ n DLE
There were two homicides during
the year .Murder was credited in

! ___ __ _____ . . . i . u _________ _

Judge Sullivan has been a resi-

Dawsan Produces Second 
Best Crop On Record

I the box score with accounting for 
only 2 pt'r cent of the total crimes

of Big Spring for approxi
mately 28 years, having practiced 
law here for many years in part-

with 1 
total.

OTHER CHARGES 
Not Included in these percentage

L.A5fES.A. J " . S ”  rent T ' S i ' ’ ritT onl5
shaps-s up as the second largest bales. Only fabulous 1949 with complaint alleging child desertion

193.000 bales exceeded the 1957 Jones pointed out that persons 
production. * of th« ago 21 *rid younger were

However, that is only part of 
the picture, as rains coming at 
the vvTong time k.nocked the grade

invwtigated. Sod9my ŵ as creditt>d j,; ,3,^
per cent of the cnminal c.iii. ,,. 11-  ^  . .

largest
on record as a cotton producing 
year in Dawson County, according 
to records of the United States 
Dep.irtment of .Agriculture 

The farmers of Dawson County 
have already ginned over 115.000
bales in the 1957 crop, and ginners . . . j  u . j  #
exjiect about 10 OOO- more to be * cocked hat and farmers

prone to dominate the crime pic
ture in Howard County this past 
year as they have for several 
years .A fifth of all felonies in
vestigated by the office involved

Jim Sullivan. He served as Coun
ty Judge of Howard County from 
1937 to 1940, then returned to 
private practice until he was ap-. 
pointed District Judge of the new
ly created 118th Judicial District 
by the late Uov. Beauford Jester., 
and he has served, continuously 
since such appointment.

In announcing his candidacy 
Judge Sullivan said |

“ It h ^  been a pleasure and a 
privilege to serve the people of 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock

idem of the Continental National 
Bank. Fort Worth, was m aster, , ,  , ^
of ceremonies. Words of praise ' McLaughbn who has been an en- 
came from Mayor Harold Ben-1 tertainer at the Snyder Chamber 
nett. School Superintendent Cecil, m Commerce banquets for years

L * «  X r ' S  D’’"M'! -  ■' •'>' •<
Wiggins. Lubbock banker and ” ^8^^ has oil interests In Scurry 
former president of Texas Tech- County.
nological College; Houston Harte. McUughlin, native of Pennsyl-
San Angelo publisher; Raymondr.,,-  'oiua. came to Texas soon afterBuck, insurance man of Fort

\5orld War I, settling in WichitaWorth, and George 
Fort Worth banker.

Thompson, ■
Falls, where he entered the drill- 

Scores of telegrams were read jng contracting business. He later
operated out of Big Spring, then

SOAP BOX RULE 
BOOKS HERE

Receipts
were taking 13 and 13 cents per *his age category and counties as their District Judge. I

Set New Record
Receipts at the Big Spring 

post office for the year 1957 scored 
a new all-time high for this com- 
mumty. and were 37 375 64 greater 
than for 1956—prev lous aU-Uire 
huh year

Decem.ber receipts (or this past 
year were >42 171 72 as compared

pound as the year ended
The smallest cotton harvest on 

record is 1945. when 7.150 bales 
were ginned here.

Farmers, already caught in the 
sq.ieeze brtween high prices (or 
machinery and labor and ( lUing 
cotton prices, found the enormous 
cost of producing a crop in a vvet 
year just another obstacle to show
ing a decent profit in 1957.

Love Field Ready
DALL.AS. Jan. 4 — The new 

$7 620,985 Love Field air terminal
with >37.389 73 In the same month will go Into operation Jan. 20.
In 1956. three months after its dedication

Total receipts for the year and following five postponements, 
reached $283 863 01 as compared aviation director George Coker led as compared with 65 for the agreed the attorney general’s of- 
with >276 437 37 in 1956 ,«aid todav.

15 per cent of all those indicted wish to express my gratitude to 
were individuals who were not the voters of these counUes for 
over 21 years of age. their support. To the many citizens

Ho also observed that 50 per ^b© have served on juries, and 
cent of all indictments for buiT:_̂  to the lawyers. I wish to say that 
glary were against persons in this ypur cooperation has been appre- 
age group. dated. I hope to continue to serve

In 19.55. the younger ^roup of 3} your District Judge, and if re- 
lawbreakers provided exacUy the elected I will continue to perform 
v-ime percentage of felonies as the duUes of the office in an ef- 
this past year- 20 per cent. In ticient and conscientious manner.”
1956. the junior criminals were ________________
responsible for 30 per cent of all T « » * .
indictmenu returned. UClOy DOnd I C$t

Thirty such cases were present-; . .  .
ed to grand juries in 1937. In the DALL.XS. Jan. 4 .W—Dist. Judge 
the three years under epmsidor- Sarah T. Hughes yesterday post- 
ation there have been 108 present- poned a court tjpit of the Texas 
ments made in this age group In hail bondsman license law until
1957. 16 indictment* were fetum- Jan. 10 Lawyers for both sides

three years. f'ce shovild enter the case.

Boys of ages 11-15 are re
minded again that the new 
1958 official rule book Tor the 
Soap Box Derby is now avail
able.

Copies may he had free, 
simply by calling at the Herald 
office, or at Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co

The books are necessary for 
boys who want to build coast
ers for the famed Derby event. 
Requirements on how to build 
cars for safe operation a rt 
given in the books, and full de- 
t,iils are listed on all phases of 
the Derby.

The Soap Box Derby will be 
held again this summer, to de
termine a winner who can rep
resent the Big Spring area in 
the AU-.American Soap Box 
Derby in Akron, Ohio, next 
August.

established his home in Snji^der in 
1936. His Diamond M ranch be
came the site of prolific oil pro
duction

Associated with several banks, 
insurance companies and other 
business enterprises as a director, 
Mcl-aughlin has been on the board 
of Texas Tech, as held high posts 
on the state and national Demo
cratic committees, and keeps, not
able contacts throughout the 
nation. He nevertheless always is 
working for projects to help Sny
der, and principally because of 
these activities did the home town 
friends say “thanks’’ Friday 
night.

No Tax Reduction
HOl’STON, Jan 4 -  Rep .Al

bert Thomas <D-Tex> said today 
a national budget increase this 
year will not permit tax reduc
tions. The Houston congressman 
predicted the new budget will be 
2*1 to S billion dollars higher than 
the current budget.

You get more with . \ .

G IB S O N
trimline

7^

S'

3 AX

P !

J

MODEL GD-llODD

THE SPACE S A V E R . . .
%

for modern living '

It’s a 1#.52 «i. fL refrigerator with 
a 43-lb. Freezer Locker plus 13.4- 
lb. rapacity full-width Fresh'ner 
l.orker. yet It’s only 24 I-U” wide. 
Dlal-A-MaUe defrosting. 4 f n 11- 
width shelves plot S deep d o o r  
shelves. 23-ql. crisper optional. 
White Hylnx exterior. Frosty Pearh 
porcelain interior pins Uharroal 
Grey trim. Height 58 1-16’’, depth 
334” . Shelf area 12.52 tq. IL 2 
Ire trays. 28 rubes.

|95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runntit Dial AM 4-6221

I
Dana, 2 
house a< 
ore tree 
who has 
which w 
canter, < 
os comn 
Webb AWHITE'S r m T 1  ~ n  r w r S ^  I II I

ONE-OF-A-KINDS, USED FLOOR SAMPLES AND REPOSSESSIONS!

MONEY
■4

SAVERS -
f

ONE ONLY (Repossessed) KROEHLER

2-Pc. SOFA-BED SUITE
Slightly Soiled

Reg.
229.95
NOW 1 2 5 0 0

TWIN-SIZE

BOOKCASE BED
With Mattress And Springs

A Trade-In 
NOW

0 0

ONE ONLY

4-DRAWER CHEST
Gray Finish

Flaar Sample 
NOW JO

ONE ONLY (Repossessed) RED

2-Pc. SOFA-BED SUITE
Complete With 2 End Tables, Coffeo Table 

Poir Lomps
Sold New 219.50 

NOW 1 0 0 0 0

ONE ONLY

DINING ROOM SUITE
Table And 3 Chairs

ONLY lOO

75 New
LIMED OAK

COFFEE TABLES
ONLY ^  EACH

ONE ONLY ~  KROEHLER

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
In Beoutiful Burnt Toost Nylon Cover

Used Only 6 Mo. 
Sold New 399.95

NOW 17J 0 0

BEAUTIFUL PLATINUM GRAY

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Used Only Short While

Reg. 199.95 
NOW 1199 J

ONE ONLY —  GREEN

PU TFO RM  ROCKER
(Repossessed)

0 0ONLY

ONE ONLY

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser, 4-Drawer Chest,‘̂ anel Bed, Mattress *

And Springs,
Vanity Bench

NOW
lOO

CAVALIER

CEDAR CHEST
In Light Finish

Floor Sample 
NOW

0 0 I

BLUE COVERED

2-Pc. SOFA-BED SUITE

2 0 ^ONLY

SLIGHTLY USED

BABY BED
And MATTRESS

ONLY 0 0

WALNUT

DINING ROOM SUITE
t

- Table And 6 Chairs

0 0

ONE ONLY

BED And CHEST
Complete With Mattress And Springs

ONLY i9J

ONE
ONLY 3-ROOM GROUP

 ̂ Chairs, 3 Tables, 2 Lamps 
► DINETTE— Extension Leaf Table And 6 Chairs 
t BEDROOA^Doublt Dresser, 4-Drawer Chest, Bookcase Bed, Mat
tress And Springs

Used
Only

4 Months

Sold
New

469.95 2 7 5 0 0

ONE GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
%

Your. Choice

0 0 Each

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

ONE
ONLY 3-Pc- BEDROOM SUITE

) 6-Drower Double Dresser, 4-Drawer Chest, Bookcase
Bed, Mattress ____

 ̂ And Springs ^ 0 0
O N L Y ..........

210 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

K
2-month- 
Oreo rep 
one of tf 
top, ond 
their trof

'i
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IT'S A FAR CRY FROM GERMANY, but Maj. ond Mrs. Emil Urban and Mark 
Dona, 2, are glad to be back in the States after three years. They moved into the 
house at 1602 East Fifth on Nov. 16, and some of its furnishings and accessories 
ore treasures brought bock from their overseas assignment. Redheoded Mark Dona, 
who hos been dubbed "Dennis" for some of his antics, is sitting on a cornel saddle 
which wos acquirer! in Africo. One of Maj. Urbon's treasures is a colorful wir^ de> 
canter, complete with centuries-old crest, which the bergermeister presented to him 
os commander of the oir base at Giebelstodt. The major is wirtg provost marshal at 
Webb Air Force Bose.

 ̂ r  -'-.-i!*!

News Of
W O M E I \

Big Spring Herald
SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1958 •

NEWLYWEDS W ITH A PENCHANT FOR M^SIC ore Mr. ond Mrs. Donold 
Love, 401 State, who are shown selecting discs to p l^  on their stunnir^g new •radio* 
phonogroph, a Christrfvos gift to each other. The two met at o birthday party in 
Corlsb^, N. M., summer before last. Meanwhile, Love received his degree in chemi* 
col engineering ifrom Texos Tech in August ond begon his work with the Reef Fields 
Gasoline Corp. The Loves ore members of the Assembly of God, and Mrs. Love ac
companied o quartet of gospel singers in Carlsbad. Big Spring has been their home 
since shortly ofter their wedding doy, Nov. 21.

t*
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MAMA WAS A RANGERETTE, 2-yeor-old Nicole seems to be saying to her Rongerette doll ar»d to her 
2-month-old brother, Kevin. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Newbolt became residents of Big Sprir>g on Nov. 19, ond he is 
area representative for the Fluid Pocked Pump Go. The couple attended Kilgore Junior College where she .wos 
one of the well known Rongerettes in 1953-54. She hos studied dancing nr>ost of her Jife ond taught ballet, 
top, ond ballroom dancing in Austin lost year. Part of the household, but not yet completely instolled in all 
their trappings, ore some beautiful tropical fish which ore a hobby of the fomily.

NEWCOMERS FROM THE PANHANDLE ore Mr. ond Mrs. R. ,K. Horton, Roylene ond Deleno, 1003 
Howell, who moved here Dec 14 from Amarillo. Horton is district salesmen for Phillips Petroleum Co. Amo- 
rillo had been Mrs. Horton's home sirKe,she wos 8 years old and, olthough shê  admits it was r*ot easy moving, 
she already likes Big Spring. In her former home she found time to be a Brownie leoder and taught a Bible 
class. Roylene, 8, is a hoppy third-grader at East Word school, ond Delena is 3. Horton enjoys hunting, she 
sewing, and o mutuol interest it golf. Next week they ore looking forward to moving into their newly purchased 
home at 317 Virginia.

r '
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Wardrobe Adds Color 
With Cotton Attire

Fashion designers have dreamed. starry nights and appeals to sea 
I up an imaginative group of resort I enthasiasls. Mathematical-
1 si>prts\»ear un unlimited edition jy.gjyjgjj fashion know-
of colorful coUons.

I The sheerest, most feminine fab-1 
' rics have inspired the lightest,
I mos^ delicate beach fashions while 
I the heavier home furnishing cot
tons lend themselves to many 
imaginative ensembles. .

The chemise comes forth in 
many new sporting versions—as 
an overblouse, as a beach coat.

bOM, the ensemble is as simple to 
wear as addition and subtraction. 
. A floral-printed cotton sports out
fit includes a perky cap, boots and 
jacket to add a novel touch to the 
brilliant red undercover playsuit.

A softly tinted cotton satin bath
ing suit comes in a rainbow plaid

as a blbuSSn Odver-Tip' for twinv f-|jjns“a blosorr t(^; 
suit and as a wrap beach dress | Beach togs are spotted for glam- 

Cotton beach togs glow with col- ©ur loo! An elasticized bathing suit 
or. and they are fashioned for loo^g exciting in a golden leopard 
practical and versatile vacationers printed cotton which is also used 
who like easy-to-pack, easy-to-wear for the matching skirt. 
wardrobes.—The., e n if in .^

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE

great meaning for sunny days antfi They range from flame red. sun
orange and flower pink to citrus

Helen Hayes, 
Young Star 
Share Honors

lemon, lime and tangerine.
At-home styles In these colorful 

cottons include one-piece “.iamas" 
for entertaining on the patio and 
sequined cocktail shorts in a flam
boyant print topped with a halter.

For day. the overblouse look is 
versatile in a candy-striped cotton 
broadcloth appliqu^ with flowers 
and ensembled with a slim skirt.

Last Saturday night Diane Daw
son gave a party at her house for 
some of her friends. Those who 
attended were Carol Letcher. Bud
dy Martin; Brenda Barr. Jimmy 
Waits; Riss Roberts. Sm ^ey Ha- 

-veM{ Diawr Dawson,- Blanton 
Dees.’

Monday morning Barbara 
Shields, Charles Johnson, Cecilia 
McDonald, Jerry Barron, and Rich- 
aad Paschall traveled to Kerrville 

'Dgl l̂ U>...talfe Charlgg-bftgL
On the return trip Monday after
noon, Kathy Ramsey came with 
them. Jerry, Richard, and Kathy 
are students at Sul Ross. Cecilia 
attends SMU.

Tuesday night Danne Green gave 
a slumber party at her house. 
Those who welcomed In the New

Shoes Get Squared Away
Feetwear has reme te the petal and aew Is beiag sqaared away far early spring. Again the latest 
news is "HP frent" la tees. While deflatlely a part e( the peiated tee ptetare. aew squared designs lead 
themselres fer mere tailered wear and are laand net ealy in wemea's shees. hut men's and ehildrea's. 
tee. Shewn aheve are selectleas of the Shee Fashion Beard e( SI. Leals. At top. a sharply angular 
hew. sefteaed by its aylea satin covering, emphasizes the slim squared off lee of this high fashion
patent pump. By aslag the square lustead of the point, little girls are given the elongated look with-
oat sacTificiag the lee ream necessary for growing feet. In the center is a trio ef colors in a closed 
pump — Mack square tee. combines with pussy willow vamp strip, and the balance of the shee Is la 
bene, an eutstandlag neutral for early spring wear. At the bottom, a black soft grain, plain square
toe siip-on with buckle strap and unusual sole siltcb Is shewn fer men.

Plans Shaping For Focus. Week 
For Womans Missionary Society

Beiimmng Jaa. 12. tho Fu^t 
Baptist Church will clasp hands 
with tha other churches through-' 
out the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tioo tn a simultaneous observance ' 
of Focus Week tor tho Woman's 
Missionary Society.

During thu period of emphasis, 
urhich continoes through Jan. 17. 
the attention and interest of the 
enure church u  focused upon the 
purposes and activities of the 
WMS Effort centers upon reach
ing and enroUing on the WMS 
roster those women of the church 
who are not already enlisted in 
mission study

As the spotbght shines upon the 
_WMS. the entire church is made 
'increasingly aware of the objec

tives of the woman's group These 
include spiritual life development. 
Chnstian witnessing, sharing pos
sessions. educa*.ing youth in mis
sions, and world awareness.

in addition to clarifying and 
publiazing the objectives. Focus 
Week also is designeti to  be a 
perod of concentrated soul-win- 
ms visitation and to stimulate 
deep s p i r i t u a l  development 
throughout the church.

Under the guidance of Mrs W. 
F Taylor, general chairman of 
the annual event, the 10 circles 
within the WMS at First Baptist 
Ciiurch are forming plans for the 
period, during which a special pro
gram or activity will be presimt- 
H  each day

Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, has 
appointed one rep r||^ ta tiv e  from 
■each circle to a steering commit
tee

The group includes Mrs. H H. 
SqujTes, Mary Ellis Circle; Mrs. 
Pat Murphy. .Maybelle Taylor; 
Mrs W. B Younger. Lucille Rea

gan. Mrs W. R. Douglass, John-1 
n.e O'Brien: Mrs. T. H. McCann 
Jr Lidu Giannetta; Mrs Wayne' 
Bartlett. Ann Dwyer; Mrs. V. H.

Cowan. Christine Coffee: Mrs J. 
P. Dodge. Mollie Harlan, Mrs. 
Clayton Swinney. Evening, and 
Mrs Floyd Parsons. Mary Hatch.

The first lady of the Americ.m 
stage shared honors with a win
some newcomer on Broadway this 
past year.

Helen Hayes, who celebrated 
her golden anniversary as a star 
in 1953. continued as top luminary 

; In the theatrical heavens in 1957 
with her triumphant return in a 
gay and sentimental play. "Time 

, Remembered."
I But shining with almotit equal 

m.agnitudc was youthful May I'rc.
I making her New York stage debut 
I in the leading role of the hit play, 

"Look Back in Anger."
Miss Ure. 24. is a Scottish born 

actress who started as a teacher 
' in speech training, then took to the 
I footlights when she was offered a 
scholarship by the British Broad- 

i casting Corp
She won a reputation as a 

promising young star in London, 
I before coming to New York. Her 
i most successful role there was 
that of Ophelia in "Hamlet ”

Mary plays the role of Alison in 
the current Broadway hit, which 
was written by her husband. John 
Osborne, author of the play

Other top performancqs of the 
>-ear by women on Broadway were 
principally by veterans of the 
stage Florence Eldridge has 
scored a triumph in Eugene 
O.NciU's tragedy. "Long D.iy's 
Journey Into \ight "

Thelma Ritter took the town 
with her hilarious role in the mu
sical "New Girl in Town." in 
which she anticipated the current 
rage for the sack silhouette by 
wearing baggy sw(aters reaching 
to the knees

Rosalind Russell as the quixotic 
and unpredictahle spirit of the 
flapper age fuliilled all expecta 
tions in the title role of "Auntie 
Marne.” the musical version of 
the best-solling novel which h.id 
most of the country laughing in 
a nostalgic key.

Little Girls 
Like Frills

The lollipop set will have no part 
of the chemi.se. Little girls sti{l like 
their party petticoats, holding out 
frothy full skirts

But there's'"progress even in pet
ticoats. Instead of many layers of 
ruffles to give the Alice-in-Wonder- 
land look, modem misses are 
wearing a single pellon petticoat. 
There are enough frills and rib
bons to make it festive, but the^ 
single layer eliminates bulk

Local sewing center experts sug
gest making a parly petticoat for 
your favorite little girl. Using a 
standard pattern, cut pellon to 
shape. There's no need to finish 
edges, tince pellon does not fray.

Apply waistband with zigzag 
stitching. Then add decorative 
trimming, making use of the fancy 
stitches available with your auto
matic slant-needle sewing ma
chine, or with the aid of the auto 
fnatic rigzagger attachment One 
bright idea is to trim the petticoat 
with rows of nylon ruffling with 
colored edging, with machine em
broidery between the rows For a 
final Uxich. tack small r l b ^  bows 
here and tllere.

This petticoat win retain Its 
cri»pne« Indefinitely and will nev 
er need Ironing or st|rch in |.

3-Doy Clearance
Lebanon Wools — Washable

Bulky Knit $3.49
Plaids ........... $3.19
Flannels $2.98
T  J  O  ^  e.*  M le. WideTweed & Cooting $5.98

Brushed Cottons Washable—Crease Resistant 
Reg. tl.M yd. 45 Is. Wide $1.39

Reg. 82.88 Td. «lk 46 le. Wide

Broadcloth . . $1.98
Reg. 91.39 45 In. Wide

Gabardine
Glamor

98c

Woven Cottons By Stevens—American Looms 
4# la. Wide. Reg. 91.19 yd............... 98e

Worsted Finish Cotlog. Create RetltUnl 
46-Ia Wide. Reg. 91.98 Yd........... $1.49

On* Table Reg. I8r aed 89e N'e Iron Req. $2.59. 34 in. Wide
■

Cottons, yd. . . 69c Velveteens . . $1.98
Reg. 12 98 Yard ' Reg. r.94 Yard .Shirt

Quilted . . . $1.98 Flannels . . . $5.94

Dress Forms Sally Stitch
Reg. 815.95 ........................... $10.00

Evtry bolt of fabric on sol# bos o yellow tog attached to it. 
Come in and browse around.

Millinery

) Off \
1710 Or«gg Dial AM 4-6614

Sweet Potato Dish 
Colls For Seconds

Year were Cecilia McDonald. Car
ol Rogera, Londa Coker, Jacque
line Smith, Helen Gray, Lou Ann 
White, Janey Murphy, Jackie John
son, Anifll Gardner, Sue Barnes, 
and Kathy McRee.

Julie Rainwater Invited some 
irfdf over to her house N ro  Ytar*5 
Eve for a party. Cookie Sneed, 
Rodney Shepherd; Julie, Delbert 
Shirey; Sammie Sue McComb, 
Bennie Carver; Larry Glore and 
a cousin of Sammie Sue were

present. . ,_______
The annual HCJC Basketball

Delayed Wings Come 
Through As Promised

Better Know What To  
Do When Fuse Blows

met- 
window is

Lighting circuits carry addition
al loads at certain times, and 
It’s more important than ever to 
know how to replace a fuse. 
Here’s how to locate It:

A fuse is dead if the window is 
cloudy *or scorched or If the 
al strip under t
broken.

To replace a dead fuse, stand on 
a dry, insulated surface (step-
ladder or board I to spot the dead 
fust. Unscrew the fuse and throw 
it away. Screw in a new fuse
just as you would a light bulb.

The right size fuse for most res
idential purposes is 15 ampbres.
The tnimber. "15-A'.’ writt be on 
the fuse. Buy a. supply of fuses 
and keep them near the fuse box 
for convenience.

DENVER (ff — Barbara Jane 
Bickley, 20, got the airline stew
ardess Job her mother was sup
posed to get.

E. j  .  j  u .u . She received her wings from
I I'n ilrf Air U n .. .nd  was . . .  
signed to Los Angeles. Watchingwill call for seconds here is a good 

recipe:
4  cup water
1 cup miniature marshmalliws 
ts cup coarsely chopped pecans 
1 thsp. butter or margarine 
4 medium-sized yams, cooked, 

peeled and quartered 
Salt to taste
Comoine water and marshmal

lows. Cook over low heat, stirring I 
constantly, until marshmallows j 
are dissolved Add peeans and but
ter or margarine and mix well. 
Turn yams into grea.sed 1-quart 
casserole. Pour marshmallow mix
ture over yams.

Season with salt. Cover and bake 
in 350 degree oven 20 minutes or 
until thoroughly heated. Serve with 
baked or broiled ham steak, as 
desired

her get the wings were her father, 
Mervin P. Bickley of New York, 
a 23-year veteran with UAL. and 
Mrs. Bickley.

In 1935 a young woman walked , 
into Bickley's office to ask for a 
position as stewardess. After tfilk-1 
ing with her. Bickley set out to 
convince her she would much pre
fer matrimony. Five months later 
they were married. \

When Barbara Jane was bom in 
1937, Bickley’s boss. Harold Cra- ■ 
ry. then a UAL vice president, 
wrote a letter to him offering his 
daughter "a position as steward
ess in 1957."

Crary, now retired, was on hand 
will/the proud parents to see Bar
bara Jane win her wings.

Tournament began Thursday morn
ing at the gym. The schools send
ing teams were: San Angelo Col
lege. Wharton. Decatur Baptist 
College, Arlington State, Schreiner. 
Amarillo, Temple. Odessa, and 
Arkansas City.

The HCJC Jayhawks pIAyed their 
first game Thursday night ap inst 
Decatur Baptist College and won 
by a close score of 69-65. This 
game attracted a large crowd of 
local and out' of town students.

Some of the HCJC exes were: 
Truett Newell, Pat Dunn, Jerry 
Foresyth, Billy Mcllvain, Yvonne 
Peterson, John Richardson. Mari- 
lou Staggs, Barbara Elmore.

Classes resume Monday morn
ing at 8 a m. Tuesday night the 
Hawks play Cisco Junior College 
here. Be sure to attend the game.

Washer ' 
Loads Dried

Washer 
Load ..

(100% Soft WaUr)
For A Cleaner, 
Whiter Wo$h

303 Bell
100 Bose

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel *»•' AM 4 2821

Start The Year Right By Reading Good Books

ISTt

Dreamers nf the Ameriraa 
Dream

8 W « * rt H R slb rook  . . .
The Mapmaker 
Frsok O Slant hter
Her Name Is Mercy 
Uarlo Dal Raj ........

II H
l)tS

Letter to 
M ProTil

His Mother
MW

Year 1957
Ltfa Nrari
.Sandburg Range 
Carl aandSurt
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That when you furnish your home through
out from the same establishment that you 
will save time and money, also you will 
avoid mistakes in color and correlation.

The Good Housekeeping Shop can furnish 
your home from the windows through the 
kitchen.

We have pledged ourselves to bring you the 
very best quality of home furnishings at the 
very lowest available prices.

V
Come in tomorrow and let us give you a 
tour through our store. You will see draper
ies, carpeting, appliances; pictures, lamps, 
living room, dining room and bedroom furn
iture from the nation's top manufacturers 
and cratismen.

AND REMEMBER. PLEASE

a
that our FREE DECORATING SERVICE 
is for your use free of obligation. . .

V

We have the facilities to offer you complete 
home furnishing serv ice ...

Won’t you give us the opportunity to make 
your home more enjoyable?

(jOod I lousoIvlTiJinp'
- ' ■*

shop
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

t
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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THE SHAPES OF SPRING 
. . rarlons detigaerfl adapt the chemise

Might 
Be In

As Well Face If--You'll 
The ^ack' Before Spring

VCoed Works 
For Degree

By DOUOIIIY ROE
AP W onifn's Editor

NEW VOHK, Jan 4P-C alI it 
chemise, sack or shift—whatever 
the name, it’s what most women 
are going to be wearing this 
spring

As Now York designers pre
pared today to preview their 
spring coileetions next week for 
some 200 visiting fashion editors 
from alt over this country and 
abroad, it was apparent that if 
.vou’re going to hie in step with 
fashion in my dear, you’re 
going to accept the sack silhou
ette

T h i s  controversial fashion, 
which has been on its way for the 
l.ist several years, was given-top 
priority at last fail’s Paris show
ings, and is definitely due for the 
b g push in American stores this 
spring.

Women who recall with horror a half belt, back or front. It has . . j
the gracelws styles of the 1920s I (|,at new look demanded by the A t *  Q  A
again!” But most of them wUl find | ‘'hanging tides of fashion, but it-, ^
themselves stepping out along. doesn’t necessarily make every ITHACA, N. Y. (iP-After an In-
about Easter in the modern ver- woman look like a sack of pota- terruption of 60 jrears, Mrs. Kath-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958 3-C

Garvis P. Ross, Bride 
Will Live In Midland

Oklahoma City, and Mrs.* Burgin 
McFall, Hollister, Okla., sisters of 
the bridegroom, and Mr. McFall; 
Mrs. M. K. Lawson, Levelland, 
Mrs,. E. D. Payne Jr., sister of

the bride, and daughters. Sherry 
Jean and Susan of Levelland, and 
.Mrs. Alton Lawson, sister-in-law 
of the bride, and daughter Jo 
Helen Lawson,' of Levelland.

of international fashion.
Though the outlook may be 

grim, it’s really not as bad as it 
seems, Today’s sack is far differ
ent from those of 30 years ago, 
and also different from the ex-

. , . , . I again for her master’s degree in
only on inch or two shorter-not Latin and EngUsh at CorneU Uni

versity.
Except for writing a thesis. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvis P. Ross 
are now at home at 2lb East Cir
cle Drive in Midland after a wed
ding trip which followed their mar
riage on Tuesday in Midland.

Mrs. Ross is the former'Gladys 
Simril, Midland, and Ross for 
many years was a resident of 
Stanton. The Rev. Timothy Guth
rie, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Midland, solemnized the 
marriage rites in the chapel of 
the First Christian Church at 10 
am .

The bride wras attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Kimmy ' Jacobson, 
Iraan, ond the bridegroom was 
attended by Mr Jacobson. Mrs. 
Ross wore -a navy silk shantung 
suit with white accessories. She 
carried a white Bible, a while lace 
handkerchief made by the bride
groom’s mother, and wore a white 
cordage. • "

Nuptial songs, including the 
"Lord’s Prayer,” were sung by 
Ross Graham,',Midland, formerly* 
an NBC artist. Holt Priddy and 
John Harvard, Stanton, served as 
ushers.

Following the ceremony there 
was a reception at the Midland 
Club. Afterwards, the couple left 
for Dallas where they had the 
bridal suite at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel.

Mrs. Ross is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M. K. Lawson of Level- 
land. She was graduated from high 
school at Spur and attended Tex
as Tech. For the past four years 
she has been at Midland and is 
associated with Grammar-Murphy 
at the Village.

Ross is the son of Mrs. M. C. 
Ross of Frederick, Okla., and is a 
graduate of Dgke, Okla., High 
School, He' attended the Altus 
I Okla.) College and the University 
of Oklahoma. He worked on news
papers at Oklahoma City, North 
Hollywood, Calif., and did public 
relations work for Douglas Air
craft on his own. He was a for
mer managing editor of the Stan
ton Reporter and for five years 
carried on a daily radio program
about .^^taiton gjer KJBS. at Mid
land; for the past year, he has 
been on the advertising staff of 
the station. * —

Among those attending the cere
mony were Mrs. C. M. Rossi Fred- 
erick, Okla., Mrs. Morgan Hensley,

■If

HAIR FREE LEGS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
, New. If.UW' timA t« think about hair free legs for next summer. 
Summer’s styles demand good grooming, and hair free legs_aj^ 
arms are a boon to'wsipan'g daintiness. CaU E R C g L L E 'FOS
TER. <MlAaiid MIT-4-S661. for information about Thermiquetrea 
System of permanent hair removal—it will surprise you how 
easily you can have a hair-Jree, care-free summer.

People all over the United 
States uho have ever lived in Tex- 
o<< like to say that no one ever 
imows what the weather will be . . 
from one day to the other—even j ' , ‘“',5

to the knees. And designers have 
found ways to draw the eye away
from the unfitted midriff to other : Bradley had completed all the re
areas of the anatomy. jquirements when she was a grad-

Interest at neckline and hemline pi^te student at Cornell in 1897. 
treme versions shown in Paris, i focuses attention at these points, I ” I didn’t write my thesis then,"
American designers, with their i instead of at the waist. Much  ̂she recaUs, ’ because I decid^
usual skill, have retained the t h o u g h t  h a s  b e e n  put in to  f l a t t e r - i »;^ldn ‘ g o  o n  with my teaching Church Fnday for th m  regular
basic silhouette but have modified »ng necklines, which may stand ' after aU I
and adapted it until it has become ■ a'^ay from the neck, portrait fash-1 In 1897 she married Lyman R. Hannah Sunday Senom tiaas com 
actually wearable. : inn. or may employ detail or color | Bradley, also a Cornell student.

The 1958 chemise, made in contrast as accents. Hemlines, Candidates for the master’s de- 
America. is carefully shaped, 1 may be finished with a pleated | gree are rt*quired to write a pa-
smoothly fitted at shoulder, bust Bounce or dramatized by slashes per on an original r ^ a r c h  prob- teacher read
and hipUne and often comes with ; or^ low^plac^^^ ^ p r e -  ’3rttei-

silhourtle. subject of her thesis. Mrk.
In the spring suit lineup, the Bradley says; 

unfitted look again is evident, with | ”I think It probably will deal 
jackets straight and ihort. usually , with pax’ f peace) in Uvy. or per- 
hugging the hipbones. Skirts are haP» with Tacitus." Uvy and Tac- 
slender, often slightly pegged, and '< were Roman historians, 
overblouses are almost universal. I Mrs Bradley taught Latin and 
Often the overblouse is in a silk Greek in a private school near I 
print matching the lining and trim Philadelphia for a year before en-'

’ - ’ : of the jacket, which is likely to be tenng ComeU in 1896.
Expected today for a visit with viom open. The widow says her four chil-

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Mrs. Nipp's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nipp, make their home there.

Hannah Class Makes 
Quilt, Has Devotion

Meeting at the First B a p t i s t

pleted another quilt. Their project 
for the year is to make quilts for 
needy families

At the devotional period. Mrs 
s teacher 
present partici

pated in a discussion, after which 
they had a covered dish luncheon.

MR AND MRS. I ’The cropped j a c k e t  barely , dren and some of her six graod-

h.Itches for a real blow, the day 
was calm and peaceful! 'That’s our

children studied the classics, but 
not the way she did at Smith and

usually with back fullness start-
ing at the shoulders and drawn' ’’Now." she says, ‘ they dress 
snugly in at the hips. ,UP »" togas and Ue down to e a t

The dress and-jacket costume. I haven’t the grounding and
The Navy men made a big im- beloved by most women for its th-vipline wmp had. . , -

pression on MRS CHARLK KO-1 versatility, also is present in force ' ™ „
BERG, who with her grand- ■ In every fabric from featherweight! yw r jn Tallahas.see. Fla. 
dnughter, Elena Patterson, attend 
ed the Cotton Bowl game in Dal

the weather men. Of course the ‘‘O'’ - " M r .  and M rs., rw c h i^  I'll'
r.itives of Texas say the same f-  A. O Brien and daughter. Col- J
tiling About the only weather that ^  Mr and
is even near to be accurately fore- 0  Brien and Fran-
c js ted 'is  blowing dust, and last i Olden,
w eck we all battened down our

las. Among the thousands of peo
ple that they, had never seen be
fore. they spottiHl one Big Spring , slated for spring favor, 
couple. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reifder.

woolens to smooth silks and color-1 ‘*®me is in Spencer, near Cor-
ful prints. The chemise dress and i * cnmpus_ 
full-length matching coat is an-1
other useful and effective outfit i prophets in the Bible before

a church study group.Straignt. lOOSO ha« nth^r til

llURRy.'
FOR THESE

With the new Cornell has other ties In the

leans. I-a . for a Chri-stmas visit 
with her son and his family. Re
cent guests of the Ogles were her 
sister, Mrs Bobby Batten, and her 
nolher. Mrs. K. L Woodward, 
whosa homes are also in Loving- 
ten.

. . . . . .  .... n-...., .... „ . nrauiey loiiuiy. iier r»
Fort Worth, where they visited D r.; of beads and necklaces, dramatic Stimson. was a member of

. . .  _ earrings and bracelets. Hair is the class of 1932; a son. Benjaminand Mrs Oscar Koberg

ANN REEVES, who spent her 
Christmas vacation in Amarillo, is 
expected home today.

Jimmy, have returned from Ana- 
huac where .Mrs Nipp has under
gone surgery. Mrs Nipp will be 
in Anahuac lor possibly a month.

O. Bradley was in the class of 
1934 Two sons-in-law. Tuure A 
Pasto and Clinton R. Stimson. 
were in the cla.sset of 1934 and 
1935, respectively.

shorter and upswept. Shoes have 
i Weekend visitors in the J. B. pointed toes and needle heels, 
i Pickle home are JAKE PICKLE Hats also are likely to stress 
I and daughter, Peggv Jane, of Aus- height.
tin and Mrs. J P. Lanca.ster an d ' The woman who has a small 
Meredith. Diantha and David of waistline and likes to make It evi-

I Kermit, • dent will be happier with cockl.Ail r» j
' * • • evening dresses, which s till, l O a S t m i S t r e S S  D O a rc l

You're mivsing a good bet if are available with fitted tops and j
I fjBl to request the free recipe full skirts. But even after dark the I The executive board of the Tall

C. B, NIPP and sons. Larry and booklet which the Herald is offer-1 newer look is the slender, relaxed , Talkers Toastmislress CTub will
ing It gives methods for making | line, particularly effective in meet Monday evening at 7 30 at
various kinds of delicious sounding ' draped chiffon sheaths, short or the home of Mrs Vincent Brophy, 
cheese dips. Just send a stamped. ! long , 2410 Morrison Drive. This is in
.self-addressed envelope to the j It may lake a bttle time to get preparation for the next regular 
Woman’s Department of the Her-1 used to the new fashk>n.s—but at meeting of club, slated for 
aid ' least they’re new. I Jan 13

1311
4-13 yri.

VWITM TMf NIW
PKOTO-GUIDE

Yoked Dress
A darling yoked dress for the 

pre-teen age miss that goes to 
school or parties. Two pretty fab
rics combine .so nicelv.

No 1311 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes, 4. 6, 8. 10. 12 years. Size 
8, P* yards of 3.5 inch; I 'l  yards 
contrast

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35c today for your coiiy of 
Horn# Sewing for ’58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who aewa for herself and her fam
ily. Gift pattern printed In.side the 
b ^ .

Find
Clearance

D r e s s e s
1 Group

i  Price
1 Group

$ 1 0
All Others Greatly Reduced

Gifts
I

Collectors'
Items

k-

Royal
Worcester
Figurines

Beatrix Potters 
Animals

Assortment
Of

Porcelain
Pieces

Price
Exclusive Items 

You Will Be 

Proud To Own

C o n lii l i ie d  F o r
D O L L A R  D A Y  
P E L L E T I E R ’S

SEMI-ANNUAL
t

C L E A R A IS C E

Women's Fine Shoes
In 3 Groups

D re s s  l§ihoes
Polilzio, Customcraft, Barefoot Originals, Amono, 
Bolenciogo, Noturolizers, Life Stride, Tweedie and Town 
& Country . . .  Hi Heels, Little Heels . . .  Opera Pumps, 
Sling Pumps, Halter Backs . . .  Suedes and Calfskins.

12.95 to 26.95 Values

l o

C a s u a l  S h o e s
Naturalizer, Penaljo,Town & Country, Risque

Values to 14.95 
All At One Low Price »o

f l a t s f l a t s f l a t s
Arthur Murray-Town & Country-Amalfi

9.95 to 14.95
Values*.............. IE Al o  0

You will find many pain of thtst fin* tho«s in your six*. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TREMENDOUS SAVING EVENTI

SHOP EARLY MONDAY MORNING FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS!

EXCHANGES AND 

REFUNDS 

CH EERFULLY

113 East 3rd

/ -
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COSDEN CH A TTER

Cosden Men 
Get Offices 
in ABClub
A1 Orr and Paul Mwk were 

elected second and third vice pres* 
idenis. respectively, of t h e  
ABClub.

Kvelyn Morrill and Roy Minear 
were niarricd in Las Vegas Dec 
31

Mr and Mrs tiei>rge Zachariah 
were lo Clarksville visiting her 
fattier who is in llie hospital there

Mr and Mrs. Johiuiy Dismuke 
were in Dallas lo see the Cotton

h i- t Al k
By Brenda Barr

Mr. C L McKiiight spent the 
week in the home of Mr and Mrs, 
it'd MtClung Mr McKnight is 
the fatlior ot Mrs MiClung 

.Mary Walker from Pecos will 
visit Betty Ford this week- 

.lohn Kelly and children went to 
Richardson this past wi'ck. where 
the children remained with their 
giandmother ’

Mrs Bobhy Hanson and .sons 
\isited with her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Georce Ford in Kastland recently.

Charles Wlllhanks returned from 
vacation Thursday 

Jvilian .Andries. brother of Bert 
Vndries. has betn visiting in Big 
Spring since Dec :t0 He was to 
return to the I'niversity of Texas 
today.

Odessa was Prissy Pond's des
tination .Monday night as she at
tended a DeMolay formal there 
with Clinton Whitley.

Rrendji Gordon spent the f irs t, 
part of the week in Fort Worth ac - ' 
cisj^pahied by her paren ts^  j 

\'i»iting‘ Sammie Sue McComb 
this week was her cousin, Carolio 
Spearing from Fort Worth.

The midnight show Tuesday' 
night drew quite a crowd. Seen 

Woodall. Jim

/

CRISP, TAILORED

Hal Fees to  Head 
Lamesa GS District

Soft Flattery, Casual 
Look Combine Nicely

Jo Copeland says *'I think this 
is the casual way to lov'k It has a 
functional spirit but soft flattery 
at the r*eckline The bow tie might 
be j que -aim or velvet de
pending on the fabric of the dress 
it.-clf "

\  tAo-picce costume the skirt 
Fas a senes of inverted and box 
pleats combining roundnevs of line 
with a -_r;.‘P tailored lov>k

ClxK *0 -hantung or faille for 
dre--y wear, linen or novelty cot
ton for warm climates lightweight 
wool or tweed for spnng and 
t-ave!

From this chart select the one 
si:e he»i for >ou

54-inch material for jacket and 
skirt and ‘i yard of M-inch ma
terial for contrast 

To order Pattern No 1331 state 
sue -end It 00 For Jumbo W 
page Pattern Booklet ,N'o 14. send 
50 cenis-for JO COPELAND la
bel send 25 cenu 

Address SP.ADEA Big Spring 
Herald Box 535 C P 0 ,  Dept 
B *' .New York 1. N Y 

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Bngance)

f  -•  s ; V..P
Vr -

4 j - r.fv Numerous Visitors ' 
In Forsan Homes

Sue t ;  requires 3’« yards of

For Resort Wear
The !.hcir.,.«-e is :n bloom for 

•;:Tn> Ua>s and siatry nights 
bring.r. '.ew f.t-hion exutement 
to the rex’rt svene Modem Junior 
fcaiuiv" the e.i»> silhouette in a 
flamhovant print ensemble that U 
smart for any hour Claire Me 
Carden interprets the derm-middy 
and -kn> m a vibrant burgundy 
a.nd pink flora] pnnL

Home From Illinois
Mr ar.d Mrs Charhe C Jones 

returned Fnday from Rantoul.
I 111, where thev eroyed the holi
day 'ej-en  with t.heir son and 
family, Mr and Mr- Eugene 
Jones and Steven Thi« wa< the 
Joneses' ':r-’ time to -;end Christ- 
iras wTh thetr grand-on who is 
four

FX)RSAN-Mr an-! Mrs Frank 
Shannon entoyed a vi*if from Mr 
and Mrs Paul Kruke of Snyder. 
F riday.

.Mrs Luther Stover of Iraan has 
vi-itrd here with her daughter and 
family, the Roy Walravens Mrs 
Walrasen and daughters returned 
Mrs Stover to h«r home and 
paused for a few days with her.

.Mrs A J. McNallen. who has 
been visiting her son and famUy 
Mr and Mrs A J .McNallen Jr 
and Mao Kay. has returned to 
her home In Br^ckcnridge 

Mrs Idella .Alexander of .An 
drews was here for several days 
with Mrs Vera Harris 

Mr. and Mr* Roy Lamb are 
home f r o m  BentonviUe, Ark,  
where they attended funeral serv
ices of his brother. E S Lamb 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Roy 
W'alraven and daughters were Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Wnght. Rickie and 
Charles Mr and Mrs. Jamen 
Walraven and James J r , all of 
Water A alley.

I..AMFSA —The I.jmcsa Girl 
Scout District Frid.iv nftermton in ' 
their annual . nuvting. promoted 
Hal Fees, vice chairman of the 
council for the past two years, to 
the chairmanship He succeeds J. 
D McPhaul. who become- chair
man of the Hut Committee

Other oft leers named incUule 
Leonard Sodt. vice chairman: 
Mrs .Alice Flenniken. secretary; 
Carroll Taylor, treasurer Mrs B 
B Lev', publicity chairman R A. 
"Skeel" Norel camp chairman: ; 
Mrs W B Beeson, registrar. Mrs 
Came W'ood Stephens, nominat
ing committee chairman, also 
heads the hut decorating and fur
nishings committee

-Mrs W' D f'TMt was named 
.North-Neighboi hood chairman The 
chairman for the South .Neighbor
hood has not yet been select->d , 
In addition a day ramp chairman 
is still lo be elected .

.At least It adults from Lame-' 
sa are to attend the annual meet- • 
ing of the West Texas Girl Svout' 
council meeting in Colorado City i 
Thursday according to Fees.

The council hoard of directors' 
will convene at If) a m . with the 
entire cinmcil scheduled f<» meet 
at 13 noon in the C'vic H<>use .\t 
least It -cnior scout* will acorn* ' 
pany the adults to the meeting I 
1-ar-o" I.lovii of Big Spring is ' 
council chairman.

WEDDING DATE 
ANNOUNCED  
AS FEB. 14

MATCHING H0 LL0 W\A’AFE 6 FLAVA'Af^
VT _

L K ^ I t C I S

Free — With Purchase Of 
Any New TV —

Antenna And 
Installation

u l t r a
VISION

Model JllustraUd 
in  m a h o g a n y  
grain finish on 
pressed srood. Alto 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  
blonde oak finish 
at slightly higher coet.

i  SHARP AND CHAR AS A MOVII SCRIiNI 
•  SET-AND-FORGET VOLUME CONTROL!
•  POWERFUL, DEPENDABLE 0-B CHASSISI

Hilburn's Appliance
t04 Oregg Dial AM 4-53SI

Domo?'«: R.;se* — ideo! serv.ee 
p .e c e : .n. ly v e l'/  s ’ e rlir.^  j .iv e r  
. . . l3.;r.!-.Iy rratcninq ihe la
me js  Dsmask, Pose po'tem in 
Haul com’ Steriinq liatware. —

Luncheon KnJe-Fork _  12.2S
Low Candlesticks p r .__12 5Q
Scl'Pepper Shakers pr _ 95

Hi^h Com pote____ _ 17,95

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPSr
w ^ n n s

■ '  *  * / ;
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crodit It Good

FMt JM L i L N E R A T I O N  TO G E N E R A T I O N
________________________________________________ ■■»«» m  «mw< i»»

mie Simmons: Mary Jane Trego.! 
Bobby Grant: Judy Mikesell, Billy 
Gage; Kay Coleman. Melvin F ry -: 
ar. Smoky Mocks, Riss Robert.s; ; 
Judy Reagan, Bobby Laudermilk. j

Linda Heflin's home was the s ite . 
of a party New Year's Eve. Opal 
Hancock! Billy Johnson. Lynn Mc
Mahon. Whitney Reynolds. Lane 
Edwards. Lefty Reynolds. Ju d y ' 
Perdue, Donnie Bryant. Lynn Por
ter. Don Andersoh. Carlene Cole
man. Ed Slate. Phil Puckett, and 
•Merl Dean Hiiiler were jtisl a ff"’ 
who attendi'd

Frank Powell was host to a New , 
Year party Tuesday ntffht also, j 
.Attending were Marilyn Bigham' 
and Bill French. Jan W’ebb and 
Buddy Barnes,‘Carolyn Sewell and 
James Howard Stephen.-, Shirley 
Terry and Frank

After the midnight show Tues
day night \  irginia Cain had a 
slumber party. .Attending were 1 
B.irbara Burchett. Judy Hawkins. 
Billie Turner, dnd Barbara Porch. |

The Cotton Bowl drew f|uite a 
few BSHS'ers this week Joe Me-j 
Cown. Sandr.x I jckey, Randall 
Fowler. Sharon Siarr. Ronnie Rich
ardson Dixie McCuislion. and 
Dwane Patton were in Dallas for 
the game

Celebrating New Year's Day at 
Lyn Andprxon's party Wednesday ; 
were Nanev Smith. Teresa Smith, 
Iva Nell Cole Shirley Terry, Mar
ilyn Bigham, Kay McGibbon. Judy 
Perdue. Jane Cowper and Delores 
Howard

The Bible Club held a dinner

OPAL HANCOCK

Menus For 
Schools Are 
Announced

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958

Thursday night at the First Pres
byterian Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Worley, .Mr Philip Wayne, 
and the Rev, Clyde Nichols were 
the honored guests. .A few in atf 
tendance were Gwyn McCullough. 
Don Davidson. Sandra Havens. 
Catherine Greenlees, Danny Bird- 
well. Robert ̂ ^ trip ling . Haley 
Haines, and .feanette Culwell

Friday night a slumber party 
was held to c'elebrate Shirley Ha- 
thorn's birthday. Those attending 
wv«ce Linda Conwell. Carolyn Hog- 
gard and Bobbie Brown

Opal Hancock, today's Senior of 
the Week, has accumulated quite 
a list of honors since she moved 
here from Houston as a freshman 
She ha.- served on Ihe student 
council for three 'years and has 
been on the El Rodeo staff for 
two She was FHA chapter presi
dent in her sophomore year and 
district president in her Junior 
year

This year Opal Is the second 
V ic#  president of th# lota Tri-HI-Y. 
pep squad president, and she was 
a nominee lor school beauty; last 
year she was a nominee for home
coming queen

Mouth-watering meals are an
nounced for the school cafeterias 
for the coming week. Here are the 
menus as arranged for the high 
.school and some of the elemen
tary schools;

.MONDAY
Tamales

Frijoles Fritos
Jumbled Salad

Cornbread Butter
Ice Cream Snowball 

Chocolate Milk Milk
Tl’ESDAY I
Meat Ixiaf

Baked PoUito Blackcyed Peds
tTtspy-t!i(irnbiTad--—fhiiU’r^

Cherry Cobbler
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNE.SDAY
Pork Casserole i

Green Beans Sputnik Salad ' 
Hot Rolls

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Chocolate Milk Milk

THl'R.SDAY 
Veal Cutlets

Buttered Corn Chef 's Salad j
Cheese Biscuits Butter

Apple Betty 1
Chocolate Milk Milk

FKIDAY 
Hamburgers 

Ranch Style Beans 
Pickle Slices Potato Chips

Coconut Cake 
's  Orange (Elementary)

i f

C a u s a ’sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELI VERY--AT NO EXTRA CflARGEI

J .

Turn-About Costume
A turn-about costume with many 

lives is completely reversible all 
wool pleated skirt in a range of 

124 color combinations teamed with 
I a tephyr wool pullov er sweater 
, with Italian type roll collar and 
below elbow sleeves. The sweater 
also comes in a full range of col- 

; ors to match various shades in the 
' skirts. The skirt, made in sizes 
' 10 to 16, retails at about $.30. the 
sweater, in sizes 34 to 42. at about 
$11. Available at many fine stores

Middy Style Jersey
In -the spirit of the time is a 

middy style dress of worsted wool 
jersey and its loose coat ui a blacl. 
and white popcorn knit, also all 
wool The jersey combines as lin
ing and facing for the jacket, 
which is al.so bound around collar 
and sleeves to match Shoulders 
are raglan cut and sleeves of the 
pullover are above.elbow length.'

DOLLAR PAY

S A L  E
(Prices Effective Monday Only)

V
(Boys’ And Girin’)

T"3hirts Sizes 1 To 14 ................... 1.00
T-ShirtS Sizes 1 To U  .*............ 1.50

Boys' And Girls’

Sweaters sues i  t o  u ....... 2.50

1 Group Dresses .  .  .

Sizes 1 To 14
.  .  3.00

Corduroy Overalls .

Sizes S M L
. .  2.00

'T

J

Boys Coots Values To 12.M . 6.00• ••SO SO *..

Hightop Self Starter Shoes 4.00
Sites t  To It

ALL CAPS 
AND HATS 50c

TOT 'N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Carolyn 
Juanetle Chduvin is being an- 
novinved by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M L Chavivin of 
Cixiar Hill

The pro'peitive bridegroom ! 
Is .lorrell M Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Carl N Grant. Kno'.t 
Route. Big Spring 

Planned for Feb 14. I'le 
w(Hiding will he held In lb# 
Fir-l Bapti-t Church in Cedar 
H iU

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY AT
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
Scotfrie Stamps Are More Desirable Because:

.Each Scattie Stamp Baak yau fill i$ warth $i2.50 an any purchase in any depart- 
? ment at yaur redemptian center.
 ̂ Each Scattie Stamp Baak may be used just like cash far anything yau tee ot your 
redemption center.
Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment on any merchandise at your re
demption center.
Only Scottie Stamps offer essentials as well as luxuries at your redemption center.

^  Only Scottie,Stamps will be redeemed and accepted in payment for merchan
dise at your redemption center.

Tempest SalmonCHUM
16-Ox. c
Can

Cabbage Tendtr c
Firm. Lb.

Wingate Sausage 65'
S A F E W A Y Prices effective Mondoy, Tuesday 

and Wednesday, Jan. 6-7-8.
No Sales to dealers.

.Mr, and 
mrnl an 
.Sammy 1 
The Kin 
r e r e m o D '

Odess
Draws

fo r sa :
tending tl 
wore Mui 
wiH'k thei 
and Susa 
Harry Ki 
Overton.

•Mr and 
family ar 
Swoelwal* 

Mrs W 
Odessa w 
weekend 
John Kiib 

•Mrs. C 
her son f 
Paul will 
I’rice .Inn 

•Martha' 
her horn# 
ing sever

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.
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Couple Takes 
Vows At ; .
High Noon

Wedding vows were read at 
high noon Saturday in San Angelo 
for Billie Turner and Pete Sander
son by the Rev. James Levell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of that city.

The double ring ceremony was 
held in the home of the minister.

The bride is the daughtee-^ef 
sir. and Mr^. Joe Turner, 604 West 
i6thr parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sander
son, 813 West Sixth.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
i»tr£eL-.leagtb- dress -of-'b tarlr 

brocaded satin. A picture hat of 
fuschia and matching gloves com
pleted her attire. Her flowers were 
orchids fashioned into a corsage.

Attending the couple were the 
bridegroom’s twin brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Sanderson. Bobby 
Leonard and Shirley Thomas, all 
of Big Spring.

A 19.S7 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Mrs. Sanderson is 
employed by Adair Music Com- j 
pany. The bridegroom, also a ; 
BSHS graduate, is employed by i 
Arnold Tonn, contractor. j

The couple will be at home at' 
2010 Runnels. - ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958 5-C

Plans February Wedding
.Mr, and Mrs. Joe B. Whitlow of Lamrsa, announce the rngage- 
mrnl and approaching marriage of their daughter, Charllne, to 
.Sammy .Moore, son of ,Mr. and .Mrs. S. I). .Moore Jr., of Lamesa. 
The First Baptist Church will be the scene for the Feb.-8 wedding 
ceremony.

Stanton People Are In 
Big Spring Hospitals |

STANTON-Mrs. G. A. Bridges; 
has been a patient in the Big 
Spring Hospital for the past twelve 
days. j
' Guy.Eilund is a Big Spring hos 
pital patient.

Records Are 
Discussed At 
(3lub Lunch

Importance of cooperation be
tween merchants and the Retail 
Credit Bureau was stressed for 
the Credit Women’s Club at their 
regular luncheon meeting Thurs
day. The group met in the 
Chamber ef Commerce conference 
room.

Mrs. J. B. Apple pre.sented the 
program entitled “ Cooperative 
Relations for Continuing Benefit” 
and outline the* method in which 
reports are processed by the 
credit bureau. ”An Individual 
establishes his own credit rep

utation by the accounts he has 
had and the information which 
merchants pass on to the bureau 
concerning those accounts." Mrs." 
Apple said.

Reporting on the club’s Christ
mas project, Mrs. M. T. Kuyken
dall stated that a bakket of can
ned goods and other items con
trib u te  by the members had been 
deUvered to a Latin American 
family with six children.

The capsule fund was held for 
the next meeting, at noon Jan. 
16 in the absence of Mrs. Jack 
Johnson.

BonEtt* BM uty Soloii 
Specialises la 

Manienres
Advanced Hair Sty Bag 

Permanents
1018 Johnson AM 84118

but for me he slows

Visitors Return Home
Lt. and Mrs. Gary Dale Nichols! 

and Gary Jr., have returned to 
San Antonio after a visit in thei 
home .of his parents,. .Mr. andj 
Mrs. Aubury 0 . Nichols. 1107; 
Main. Lt. Nichols is a chaplain I 
at Lackland Air Force Base. '

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

CARPET
FOR AS t e  
LITTLE AS J

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SL AM 44181

Odessa Sfocic Show T”‘'‘- 
Draws Forsanites

KORSAN — Among those at
tending the stock show in Odessa 
were .Murl Bailey, who spent the 
wM‘k there. E. ,M. Bailey. H K. 
and Susan Elrod. William and 
Harry King. Lorita and Unell 
Overton, and Tommy Gilmore.

•Mr and Mrs. Elmer Patton and 
family are home from a msU to 
Sweetwater

Mrs. W. B Dunn and Wilma of 
Odessa were in Korsan over the 
weekend to ^lslt Mr..- and Mrs 
.lohn Kubecka.

.Mrs. C C. Brunton acLumpanied 
her son Paul to Amanllo Sunday. 
I'.iul will continue his studies at 
Price .Ittniur College

•Martha' Cowley has returned to 
her home In Abilene after spend
ing several days with her grand-

and Mrs. S C. Cow
ley

.Milton Bardwell has 
from Ardmore, Okla., whore he 
visited his grandparents 1). Bard
well of Ardmore has been a visitor 
here with his son and family, the 
1). M Bardwells The group \isltcd 
Other relatives in Sweetwater.

T& P Safety Council
’The meeting of the T&P Ladies, 

returned, Safety Council, originally sched- i 
‘ uled for Thursday at the Settles' 
Hotel, has been poetponeil until a ' 
later date. Time and place will | 
be announced for the meeting, 
which will Include the installation' 
of new officers at a dinner.

FIRST MARCH OF DIMES 
COFFEE SLATED THURSDAY

About .'lOO invitations are in the mall for the first of the coffees 
which will be given in the interest of the March of Dimes

Scheduled for Thursday morning from 10 to I. the affair will 
be given at the home of Mrs Clyde Nichols. ISOS Eleventh Place. 
One of the hostesses will be .Mrs John Balch. who has generou.sly 
volunteered to serve as co-chairman of the coffee committee with 
.Mrs H. H Stephens

Other hflstevses with Mrs Nichols and Mrs. Balch are Mrs. 
II L Boh,ini)on. Mrs. Rill Tuhb, Mrs M S. Toops. Mrs. Duval 
Wiley. .Mrs. .Marvin Wright. Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs. W. E. Eu
banks.

Use Self-Discipline
Margaret Truman fright) (ells Lydia Lane (hat ditelpline Is the 
answer to overweight. When you tote you have to chaage your eat
ing habits or you gain right bark. Since the birth of her baby. Miss 
Truman has resumed her sin|ing and acting career with recent ap
pearances an N’BC'-T\'.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Father And Husband 
Help Margaret Relax

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—When a "Mati

nee Theater” for NBC-T\' brought 
.Margaret Truman to the coast re- 
contly, I met her (or the first time. i 
Those close to her had told me 
that being happily married and a 
mother had made her blossom. 1 
found her prompt, easy to meet 
and charming

She was wearing a Fontanna 
1 black suit that showod her trim

E U E R V T H in C  
REDUCED!

SHOP MONDAY 
NIGHT T IL  
8 OXLOCK

I INVENTORY REDUCTION SALT
. -  FREEZERS -

SAVE $200
22 Ft. Hot Point Chest Freeier 

Reg. SS9S.00 NOW $395.00

SAVE $90.00 
11 Ft. Admiral Upright 

Reg. $349.50 NOW $259.95

' SAVE $90.00 
13 Ft. Admiral Upright 

Reg. $359.95 NOW $269.95

SAVE $100
20 Ft, Maytag Upright Freeier 

Reg. $629.50 NOVV $529.90

Close-out On All Late Model 
1957 REFRIGERATORS

14 FT. DUAL TEMP ADMIRAL FREEZER-REPRIOER. 
ATOR. REGULAR PRICE $549.93 —  NOW $441.50.

11 FT. TWO DOOR REFRIGERATOR 
REGULAR PRICE $309.95 — NOW $259.95 

14 FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 
REGULAR PRICE $389.95 — NOW $245.00

-ELEC T R IC  RA N G ES-
Save $50 to $75 on Models in Stock

Radios & Hi-Fi Phonographs
HI-FI COMBINATION RADIO-PHONO 
REGULAR $410.00 — NOW $359.95 

HI-FI TABLE MODEL PHONOS . . . $19.50 UP
Table Model ftodiot- TronBlffon

Clock Radios All Reduced

-  CHAIRS -
fINE GROl P

SLIPPER CHAIRS
YOt R’ niOK C

$19.95
RECLINERS'S;„ $49 95
Platform R o ckers^ ,. .. $39 50

5 BEDROOM SUITES
H.il«el. Limed Oak oad Grey Mahogany al C 1 > I O  C A
The I.OW. Low I*rlce Of ^  I H T e O w

SOFA BEDS. REG. $229.95 NOW $169.95
SOFA B IO  WITH $69.50 INNERSPRING MATTRESS. 
BY CRAFTSMAN. REG. $309.00 NOW $259.95
SOFA SLEEPER. 100 inch. R»g. $325 NOW $275 
Early Amdrican Sofa b«d. Rag. $249.50 NOW $189.95 
Early Antarican Studio Couch. Rag. $119.95 Now $89.95

Box Spring and Mattrafs. Rag. $90.00 
Box Spring and Matfrass. Extra Firm 
Unit. Rag. $140

Now $60 
Haalth Buildar 

NOW $100

RUG BUYS. 7x9, 9x12, 12x12 REMNANTS
GREATLY REDUCED!

Several 17" Television Sets
To Sell For $129,95 S '

DRAPERY FABRIC
WAVERLV BOND GLO.SIIREN 
NICE PATTERN SELEf TION YARD $1.19

205 Runnal* Dial AAA 3-2522

figure.
’ Did it take yuu a long time to 

got slim after your baby was > 
burn?” 1 inquired. |

"Fortunately my doctor did not 
allow me to gain more than 16 
pounds But It was five weeks be
fore 1 was comfortable in my old 
ckithcs, and that seemed a slow 
process to me." Margaret add
ed' "Patience is not one of my 

j virtues.”
I I wanted to know if Miss Tni- 
man had to diet strenuously in 
order to keep her weight down 
during pregnancy.

"When 1 first went into televis
ion 1 took oft IS ^ in d s  and 
ch.mged my eating n.ihltii I'm 
very fond of choeolate. hre.id and 
butter and desM'rU. but I don't 
have them, because I dislike rigid 
dieting more ih.in 1 like eating 
fattening thing.s"

‘‘On a typical day in my house 
I have fruit, roffee and buttered 
toast for breakfast; a raw vege
table salad and skim milk for 
lunch ” Margaret explained that 
her housekeeper uses a gadget 
that finely shreds red cabbage, 
celerv', carrots and lettuce. "It’s 
delicious.” she exclaimed 

‘'Dinner consists of Just two 
courses, no dessert,” Miss Tru
man added. "But we eat slowly. 
Clifton 'her husband is Clifton 
Dsnieli likes leisurely meats. He 
gives me a fight talk about eat
ing too fast. It's a habit I got 
Into when I was on the road with 
my concert tour.

’Tm  inclined to rush too much.” 
Margaret confessed, "and Clifton 
helps me to relax But I must 
confess it is the hardest thing 
I've tried to learn 

"I find a hot bath helpa. or a 
cup of hot tea is quieting when 
I’m on the set But cutting ten
sion IS Impossible if you rush, so 
I always allow plenty of time to 
be prompt. 1 was trained for this 
by my father who is extremely 
prompt.

"And he relaxes well He can 
turn off his problems like a light 
switch He alway.s takes a nap 
after lunch and Is snooting a min- 

lute after he Ues down. I'm leem- 
|ing to cat nap. It's not easy, but 
now when I lie down I'm able 
to sleep ”

The talk turned to exercise, and 
Margaret confessed that even at 
school she hated gym 

'T m  not athletic My activity 
.xlmig this line Is confined to a 
w'.'ilk with Dad He’s very military 
.ibotit it and takes 160 steps a

Miss Truman feels that if you: 
breathe deeply you don’t need ex
ercise.

” I vocalize every day, and this 
gives my system a fresh supply 
of oxygen similar to the reaction 
from playing games.”

In answer to my question as to 
whether she follows fashion closely 
she said, ”I'm not highly clothes 
conscious, but 1 think it’s very 
impurtant to look well groomed. 
And I think you have to make 
mistakes to learn about clothes. 
You have to grow up to accept 
simplicity and to buy with a plan 
rather t(ian with a whim. If you 
don’t you end up with that fam
iliar lament, '1 haven’t a thing to 

I wear."
“There are some things you 

have to find out for yourself."
] Margaret commented. "My par
ents gave me very good advice 

I and now my hu.sband does. But 
I as for free advice. 1 don’t care 
for it or for people wlio are al
ways urging it upon you. This and 
insincerity I cannot abide.”

“You have told me what you 
dislike,” 1 said in parting. "What 
qualities most endear you to a 
person'’”

Margaret smiled. "Clifton (she 
hates to use nicknames) has all 
of them—a sente of humor, intel
ligence and deep though)fulness ” 

FASHION. GROOMING 
Good grooming and individual

ity in clothes are two things 
which women on limi'icd budg
ets can use to become well- 
dressed Dressing (or your height 
and build, and choosing the prop
er colors are important steps to 
follow. Leaflet M-31, "Fashion 
Do's and Dnn’ts,” it the one (or 
you For your copy, send 10 
rents and a stam p^. self-ad
dressed envelope to Lydia Lane 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 

I The Big Spring Herald.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

Treatments Unlimited

LOSE 16 
LBS. IN 
16 DAYS

FOR .ONLY

$25
To Tho First 25 Who Enroll This Wo«k

Yes! You can start today and take all the 
treatments you wish, between now and Feb. 
15 No limit on number—every one a com
plete. delightful Lady-B Lovely treatment.

NO EXTRA COST

EACH THTAT.MENT—45 minutes of aoothing 
relaxation and PASSIVE exerci.''e. NO exer- 
tiun ^ 0  steam NO roller. NO disrobing. 

Ask Anyone Who Has Taken These 
Wonderful Treatments

TRIAL r . ;  FREE
$0 Fast— So Easy—$o $«fo— $o $uro

Call For Appointmont 
OPEN 8 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Lady-B-Lovely SCIENTIFIC
REDUCING

609 Grogg St. Ea»y Parking Dial AM 3-2737

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMII.AC 
LIQIID .
SIMII.AC
POWDER

S*M A.
S  A A # A  p««der

SOBEE liquid
DAI.ACTI M 
LIQIID . . . .

CUNNIH6HA?iups
[TNI rtltN6iT

F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E

MUCH
little!

Final Redurtinm And Best

OF ALL REAL 6ARGAIN5

ALL ITEM5 
LISTED 
BELOW

NOW PRICE
Oirla' Water Ropollont JACKETS

Sizes 7 To 14
• Girls' Wool Droas COATS

< Sires 1 To 8X
•

• Rack Girls' DRESSES
Sires 2 To 14

•

• Girls' BERMUDA SHORTS
Sizes 2 To 14

•

• Girls' SKIRTS •
Sires 3 To U ,

• Girls' BLOUSES
Sires 3 To 14

•

Sub-Taan Water Rapallant JACKETS
Sires 8 To 14

Rack Sub-Taan DRESSES
Sires 8 To 14

Sub-Taan BERMUDA SHORTS
Sizes 8 To 10

Sub-Taan SKIRTS
Sires 8 To 14

Sub-Taan BLOUSES
Sizes 8 To 14

SWEATERS
Girls’ And Sub-Teen Sizes

SLACK SUITS
Boys’ — 1 To 6

1 DRESS SUITS
Boys' — 1 To 6

A LL Boys' And Girls'
CAPS Cr HATS

NOW $ 1 . 0 0

— — -----------------—

f^ S h o p
3RD AT RUNNELS •

•  JACKETS
Boys’ — I To 6

ALL
RALES
FINAL

NO
REFI NDS 

OR
EXCHANGES.

PLE.A.AE



Make Resolutions To 
Improve Your Home

AP N>w'tfr«liirra
D<^ your home look as if a madman bad decorated itT Are tables 

off-hal^ce, pictures lopsided, and walls painted in patterns that look 
as if they were copied* from the walls of prison cells?

A fi(Hxl time to take inventory of your little castle is ri^ht after 
the l]^idays. When tinsel and color disappear, and you face the stark 
reality of bareness without glitter once again, you may size up the 
faulig of your manse and give it the pick-me-up it deserves.

Resolutions should be written down, placed in a handy spot, and 
checked, off as you reorganize your home. Here are some flaws to 
look for:

1. Do your color schemes fight with each other, from one room to 
another' Too-vivid shades are likely to clash, more so than pastels.

2. Are you mad for gmuiiick wall decorations placing them wUIy* 
nilly all over the place? Or is your weakness for eye sore doodads

' like flower holders that seem to climb all over the walls?
3. Do you use too many patterns in one room? If draperies are In 

I a busy design, rug or chair fabrics should be plain or striped. Three
colors should be the maximum for a home decorator to play with.

4 Do end tables tower over arms of chairs or are they too low?

COMING EVBN7S

S Is your living room so clutterl^ with furniture'— chaits, eniT «T » iiv r
tables, coffee tables, magazine racks, etc. — that there is little space s s ..

MUNDAT *
LOl'IHE aONHAM riBCLK . A IB rO tT  

S A m s T  will nM«t U  S p m . M U>«
cburth

HILLt BEST BAPTIST WMS will m m t SI
7:M p m  St th« church 

LALLA BAIBD (TBCLE. WESLEY METH- 
ODLST. wlU m eet • !  3 30 p m . At Uic 
church

ST. MABY'S EPISI'UPAL GtTLD will 
iw c t  At 1 p m . At th« PA rich houM. 
Thu U A rhAiicA tn the mA«tln( ItiuA. 

PABK METHODIST WSCW will niMI At 
3 p m  At the  horn* o( Mrs. H. H. 
8(ephcBi.xlS<n E leventh P Iaca, for A
tCA w'

WESTMDE BAPTIST WMS wUl meet At 
1 p m. At the church.

ITB.HT BAPTIST WMS will m eet At t  30
A m . At the  church

MUST PBESBVTEBIAN WOMEN OF 
THE CHI'BCH WlU meet At 3 p m . At 
the church (or a buctncAe eeealou. 
EXECl'TIVE BOARD wUl meet At 3 30 
p.m.

d e s k  a n d  d e r r i c k  CLI'B WlU meet 
At T 00 p.m. m the TexAC Electric
Auditorium

Ml' ZETA CBAPTEB. BETA AIGMA PHI. 
wUl meet At 1 p m. tn the home of

At 3 30
cere ' Club.

EAST WARD P-TA wIB m eet
p m . -At the echool.

WEST WARD P T A  wUl m eet At t  p.m . 
At the echool

COLLEGE HEIGHTS p.TA  will m eet At 
3 3U p m . At the echool 

CARPENTERS .AND JO IN ER S OP AM ER
ICA A IX IL IA kY  wtU m eet At 0 p m  
At C A tpenteri Hell

EKmAY
EA G ER BEAVER SEWING C L l 'R ' wlU 

m eet At 3 p .m  In the hom e 'bf M rs. 
Ben Jem lcA ii. 707 E. 16th.

CITY HD CLI'B  wUI m eet At 1 p m . In
the hom e of M rs. Alton Underwood, 601 
E  16lh.

MODERN WOMAN’S PO R l'M  wUl m eet 
el 3 p r o  In the  hom e of M rs. R. L. 
W erren . Lem esA  H leliw ev 

LADIES GOLF ASStMIATlON will m eet 
e l 1 p .m  for huicheon At the  B l( Spruig 
Country Club

SATI'RDAY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION O F IM V E R  

SITY WOMEN WtU m eet At 1 p m .  At 
the WsAun Wheel.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958

M rs. J1III P n eb e . 1606 C erdlnel 
NCO WIVES’ CLI’B wUl m eet At 7 30

Betrothal Told
Mr. and .Mrs. ( larrnre Hcslrr of Meadow arp announcing (he en- 
gagemeni and approarhing marriage of their daughter Belly 
Joyce, to John Howard Garrison. He is the ton of Mr, and Mrs. 
John U. Garrison. SOT Kast I3th. Vows will be taken al the First 
Methodist t'hureh in Meadow on Mareh 15.

I for moving around’
' 6. Do you feel compelled to display every single thing you own
I in your home — the glass lamp from grandma with indirect lighting. 
! for in.stance’ Hark the settee in your^attic if it doesn't go with your 
I contemporary furniture. Or sell your modern pieces short, and decorate 
around your antiques.

I 7 If you collect something — glass, pewter or copper — do you 
' overburden a room with it or display it apprdpriately? Window shelves, 
book cases. Welsh cupboards are good for this purpose.

8 Need a cabinet for paraphernalia? Then find the space for It,
and get one. - '

i» Have animals taken over your home? Are chairs and sofa full 
of dog and cat hairs? Keep cloths over chair seats if animals have 
full reign in the home, removing the covers when guests arrive.

10. If baby marks walls and furniture, keep the area sponged and 
clean It is easy to get in the habit of accepting these scars as in
evitable Keep tabs on small -fry infractions |>f home rules.

Quick Breakfast

■ Dr. Gale J. Poge
Chiropractor 

Insaranee Compensation 
Liability Cases .\rrepled 

I4r Gregg Phono AM 4-«S»8

Wren-Jones Wedding Is 
Solemnized In Lomesa

L.\.MES.\ — \  double ring cere- ed the center arrangement.

"Better buy it 
at the

DRUG Store!"

mony, read Friday evening, united 
in marriage Stella Faye Jones of 
Lubbock and Krnest Wren in the 
parsonage of the Bryan Strt>et 
Baptist Church The Rev. E. L 
Jones officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Hershel Jones. Lamesa. and 
the late Mr Jones Mrs I.eona 
Wren of Littlefield is the bride
groom's mother

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
Roy Forman, the bride chose a 
drt'sj of ice blue brocaded faille

Wilma Wren of Littlefield, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
E. L, Jones served Guests were 
registered from Lubbock. Amaril
lo. Lamesa and Littlefield by Jo 
■\nn Jones, sister of the bride 

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad. V .M . the couple will make 
a home at l!»2l 9th St.. Lubbock.

The new Mrs. Wren is a gradu
ate of Lamesa High School with 
the class of '49 and is employed 
.At West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock. Her husband was graduated

Her accessories were white, and Litllefieldr ILgh Schwl and
i s  employed by Temco Machine 
Shop in Lubbock.she earned a while orchid atop a 

white Bible
Shirley Jones was her sister's 

maid of honor. Her dress was 
blue faille with Mack accesyiries.
She wore a corsage of white car
nations

Coy Cxsswell of Lubbock was 
his brother's best man . .

Following the exchange of vows. ^  Scout figuiine was pre- 
a reception was held with the Lawrence Robinson
serving table laid in white lace .®!
over blue. White carnations form

Girl Scout Council 
Honors Two

Here's a good rule to re
member: If it ktltmp tn 
year rnttiicme cuhinel. Fat 
it a/ t/>e DR I'G  5/*rr.' Onl y 
a Pharmacist is fully qual
ified to dispense items af
fecting voi" 4trvtih and 
Welfare!

•\nd remember to bring 
Doctor's prescriptions to 
this RtILtU* Pharmao'.

Lutheran Workers 
Make Banquet Plan

the GS Council held at the Gtrl 
Scout Little House. '

The tribute was made for the 
17 years of work given by Robin
son to the activities of the scouts 

.Mrs Rube MeXew was given 
a five-year pin for her work with 
(he group

Announcement was made of the

Mr. and Mrs. Jee ThurmaB. 
21tl Runnelt. are aBBoanriBg the 
eagagemeal a a d apprnarhiag 
marriage of (heir daughter, Peg- 
g.v, (• L.vbb Hentoa, m b  ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. ShermaB l l e n M B .  3R5 
K a s l  Ninth. The wedding will 
lake plaee Jan. IS al the PhilUpt 
.Memerial Chnrrb.

Mrs. Porter 
Is Honored 
At Shower

SETTLES DRUG

p m. a t th* NCO Club 
rORRAN HD CLI ■ will m te l  a t I  p m

FLK NO. 43. will a t 7 30 p.m , at
C attle  Hall (or fo rm al InatallaUoa ol 
officer*

.AM Em CA N  LEGION A l'X ILIA RY  vUl 
m eet a t •  p m  at the to g io n  Hut. 

gT PALL rR ESBV T ElU A N  H O M E S OE 
THE ( wUl m eet a t 7 30 p.m
at the ehurch'*

PAHT NORI.F ORANDg. JOHN A. R F F  
REBFKAHS. .will m eet a t 7 30 p  m  tn 
the homo of Mr*. R C. Nlchol*. 1019 
Nolau

AIRPORT R A PTH T HMA v i'J  m eet a t 3 
p m. a t tho church

T l » D A T
lA IR V IE W  HD CLt R will m eet a t I  30

p m tn the hom e of M rs R. N Adanvi. 
rO L L F G F  B A PT l'iT  H31^ wiU m eet 

a t  follow*: HELVIN'A RO flERTg CIR- 
( L F  wUb Mr* Bob gwift. Hnl-
b en  a t 9 30 a m  . J l 'A M T A  ARNETT 
CIRCLE with M rs Ben Caldwe'.L 1104 
L am ar, a l 9 30 » m.

MARTHA FOSTER CIRCLE. H F S IE Y  
METHODIHT. wUl m eet a l 9 30 a m  
at the  church

RIG SPRING RKHFR.AH LODCiE. t t l  
will m ee t a t  7 30 p. m . in th e  lO O F 
H all.

JOHN A R F F  R FB FR A H  LODC.K. U3 
will m eet « t  7 30 p m . tn C aipenter*HaP

MARY ZINN C IR C L F . FIRAT M PTH - 
ODI'*T I I K  RI H a « i .1 m eet a* 3 p m 
tn the  hotne of M rs. H. H Stephen*, 
t v n  E leventh  Placo

RAPT1AT TF M P L E  HMA Will m eat st
9 30 a m  a t the church  for Bible stedyr 
and a  b iu ine t*  m e e tu ii.  F X F l lT I A E  
BOARD will m eet a t 9 a  m  

BKt SPRINCi (H A P T F R  C7. O F*, will 
m eet a t 9 p m . in the W rvler M ethodut 
C hurch for a banquet bouorin f Mrs 
Dovte Dahl ot O desta. cleputT gnand 
m atron

LADIFA BIBLE Cl AM. MAIN AT 
4 HI BC'H o r  i  H R l^T. WtU m eet a t 10 
a m  at the church

PARR HILL P T A  will m eet a t 7 30 p m
tn the school auditorium  

P T A  CITY C O IN 4IL  wUl m eet a t 9 30 
a m  tn the  tchnol ta s  office 

J l  R ll.F .E  N Y PI RION CLI B will m eet at 
J  p m  In the hom e ot M rs. J .  T 
Anderson. Aij E ast 13ih 

G R E FN  TH( MB GARDEN CLI B wU  
nveet a t to a m  in the hom e of M rs 
P . C Purpasiwi 1915 Indian  Hilla Dr 

HEDNF9DAY
LADIFA ROME I I A G I E .  9ALVATION 

ARMY. Will m eet a t 2 p m . a t the
C itsdel

F IR 9T  B A P n^iT  (H O IR  wtU m eet a t 
•  39 p m  St the  church 

P IR i«r METHODIHT C HOIR AND RIRI F. 
9 T ID T  wiC nveet a t 7 p m .  a t the
church

PLA NTfRA  GARDEN C L tR  w i j  m eet
at 1 30 p m  m the  h<^mt of M ri
gocuiv Ro*e. 400 C ircle Dr 

R p o  DOEA wiR m eet a t 0 p m . a t the ’ r.Ai Lodge
r o t  R O 'tK H  R G ARDFS CLI R WP.I 

m eet a t 3 30 p m  in the  hom o of 
M rs J e r r r  Cockrell ling  M om »on D r 

RHa APBING G A B D IN  i t I B  WtU m eet 
a t 9 jn  a  m  in the hocive of Mr»I A C. Ba*t ing H'avhington Btvd 

i OAAIA GABDFN C LI B WtU nveet a t 
9 39 a m  m the bonte of Mr* F red  I 1 a n c s o e r  1707 A rlford O fficers wUl be 
elected f«'r the  new year 

< n iL D  ATI DV C L I B  will m eet a t 2 43 
t p m  In the  hom e of M rs C. A. Toon.
, 1712 E a s t 15*h

HOHARD (  OCNTY HANDK A PPFD 
fH IL D R E N  A PARFNTA wUl m eet at
7 39 p m  to Room R-A. Howard County 
Jen to f Cotlege

M l AlC ATI DY C L t B wl!l m eet a t 2 30 
p m  tn the hom e of M rs. BiL Bonner. 
103 H 'aahinston BJvd.

AIM AND (H A T T F R  CLI B w |i  m eet 
a( S p m  tn the hom e of Mr*. H erbert 
Johnson. Oil Es«t t i th  

TMl R aDAY
CAYLOMA ATAR T H IT A  RHO GIRLA 

t t I  R WlU m eet a t 7 30 p ro. tn the 
h X > r Ha.:

L A IR A  R HART CHAPTFR. OFA. w 'J  
m eet al 7 39 p m  tn the  Masonic Ha:l 

PPAlLON AHiMA ALPHA will m e n  ai 
7 39 p  m  in tho hc^mo of Mrs. ToHord 
D urliam . gng w  i^th  

A LT R I9A  CLt R will m eet a l noon hi

Serve hot-milk toast for a quick 
breakfast or light lunch. Make the | 

slh bi'ea 
spread generously wrlth margarine

H A MI L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 West TKird Dial AM 3-2501

WILLARD Sl'LLIVAN. Owner 
2«e^E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

At a meeting of the Parish
I Workers of St Paul's Lutheran annual meeting of the West Texas 
I Church Thursday evening, plans Council, sbted for 10 a m Jan. 9 
were made for the January ban- in the Civic Center at Colorado 
quet The meeting wws held at City. Luncheon will be served at 

, the church noon
! The pastor the Rev. W'ayne Dit- Mrs Buster Reed ol Lamesa
tk)ff. gave the devotion, guest served os installing officer for the rrvncxv  x i,. i;____
speaker was Chaplain Marvin ceremony recognizing Mrs. W. J . , /O R S.\N -M rs. Jimmie P ^ e r  ______  ______
Berkeland of the state hospital Mason, chairman; .Mrs Y. C. honorce for a baby ***®*'’ ' ,̂'*y’iirB*HD ru*B «ji ntrei m t pm
His topic was the needs and the Gray, vice chairman; Mrs. J  D .  Friday evening at the school in th# horn# nf Mr* Louts Underwood 
treatments of the hospital patients Cauble. secretory. Mrs Clyde cafeteria | iHT’oDi ""** *
and he discus'.ed vanous types of Johnston, registrar, and J  L Hull. smnli mi«eH nni.-«r« enmhiiuMi nsttonsi s r iR irs im s  s<«\

' patients admitted to the institu- treasurer
tion I Mrs Sterling W'hitefield will

Mrs Gilbert Paschall presided serve as house chairman; Mrs. ^  green ribbon to make a cor-
for the meeting, which 17 attended Horace Garrett, public relations sage which was presented to her
Dismissal was with the Lord s and Mrs. Buck O’Neal, camp by the hostesses

SmaU mixed Rowers c o m b i n e d V S  „  e«.ien anus o.r 
with a miniature stork and silver- ‘’**'wf**'‘ I »  p m  (or lur.rbron . pi Uw Otri-

Dollar
Day

Specials
Regular 49c Yd. Good Assortment 

SPECIAL
"IMPERIAL" 2/10 Yd.

Dress Prints 
39c yd.

Crease Resistant Everglaza
Drip Dry Balltrina Skirt

Wash & Wear Finish — Taffetized

2 Bar Rayon LADIES'

Tricot Panties 
4 for 97c

Assorted Colors 
All Elastic Leg 

Medium —  Large

LDDKI LDDKI

Sofa Pillows 
88c ea.

Large Assortment 18x18 
Just Arrived $1.00 $1.39 Values

VISIT DUR LAMP AND SHADE 
DEPARTMENT 

For

Vi Price Saving
Dn Januray Clearance Merchandise

CANNDN

Bath Towels 
47c ea.

Solid Color And Striped 
20"x44" And 22"x44"

Come ^arly 
LADIES' EXTRA SIZE

Panties 
4 pr. 97c

White And Pink Dne Time Special 
X — XX —  XXX

Upholstery 
Fabrics 

98c yd.
Regular $1.39 Value 

Dn Sale At Saving Prica

MEW NEW

Jigsaw Puzzles 
19c to 69c

McCrory's Hava Large Assortment Df 
New Puzzles 

For Your Enjoyment

Prayer chairman.

REVIVAL
First Assembly Of God

West 4th And Lancaster

Beginning Sunday, Jan. 5th
Services At 7:30 P.M. Daily

Evangelist E. R. Winter
(A Former Pastor)

Preaching Bible Prophecy
(Where We Are In God's Plan)

S. E. Eldridge, Pastor

Registering guests was Mrs 
Frank PhiUey, one of the hostexs- 
es. Here the Ut' e held a tiny bax- 
sinet. encircled with green net and 
holding two small dolls.

Mrs. W. D Rowland of Big 
Spring and Mrs. >f. M Fairchild 
served refreshments The tea ta
ble was covered in lace, and the 
centerpiece was m{de of a reflec
tor and stork Toys of various 
kinds were scattered over the re
flector on w h i c h stood the stork 
of pink paper Pink and blue rib
bons tied the bird's hat.

Gift tables were decorated with 
large pink bows on the green 
cloths.

Other h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
James Craig, Mrs. Vera Harris, 
Mrs John B Anderson, Mrs. Le
roy Prescott. Mrs. James Eubanks 
of Big Spring and Mrs. B. R. Wil
son.

Guests from Big Spring included 
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Alice Por
ter, Mrs Virgil Bennett. Mrs. 
Tommy Vick. .Mrs Roy Brown. 
Mrs. Robert Roberson, and Mrs. 
J. A. Westmoreland. Mrs. W. B. 
Dunn of Odessa, a former resident 
of Forsan. • attended also.

GET THERE ANY W AY YOU C A N -B U T

DON'T MISS

January
Clearance SALE

3 - big days only 
Diwrs Open At 9 00 ' Mc|nday, Tuesday, Wednesday
See Bock Page of Section D for Sole listing of Merchandise

Edwards
Heights

Is
Convenient 8dam fu h ^ elgk t\ PHABMACY

Edwards
Heights

Is
Convenient

Edwards Haights

Whole banana, three 
big dips of ic# cream, 

topped with fruits 
and syrup

DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

1909 GREGG

P R IC E
"o n ce-a-year''

Edwards Heights 
Is Convenient

<4

NEVER A 
PARKING 
WORRY

At Edwards Heights
•  PARK IN FRONT
•  AT THE SIDE
•  IN THE BACK

Westinghouse

COMPLETE WITH ALL 
ATTACHMENTS

Only 3 Left
FIRST COME 

FIRST SERVED

Reg. 59.95

*39»'*
C l t A N S I N O  C I I A M Edwardg Heights 

Is Convenient

lA tG I  $}  0 0  JAR

FOR O N IY **lv« tes

U.S. SUB POST OFFICE 
IS HERE FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

You'll love t.RlIAM Ol ROM'S Clciiivin;; Crc.iin . . .  
the delicate scent. . .  the tjuiek, tlioroiipli ileAiivin;.; lh.it 
leaves your skin petal soft . . . wondirfully rcftcslieil! 
And now is a good time to stoik up on tins luxurious, 
ucam. . ,  save $l on caili jar during tins uiict a-ycai. s-ilg!

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE!
TAKE YOUR 
VITAMINS!

RED ARROW
High Potency 

Vitamins

Edwards
Heights

Is
Convenient

8cUtm itd^eigka.m m m

A, D, B, C Minerals 
Bioflavonoids

It's Loaded With Health

Edwards
Heights

1909 GREGG
Convenient

Big
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STORK CLUB
MKI)1C.\L ARTS IIO.SIMTAL

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Osburn, Box 1133, a son, no name 
given, at 5:30 pm. Dec. 28, weigh- 
ing 7 pounds, 4’  ̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sto- 
vall. 402 NW Kleventh, a son, 
Richard Sterling, at 7;0V p.m. Dec.
30. weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wilker.son. 201 Undbeigh, a son, 
Virgil James Edward, at 4:37 p.m. 
Dc’c. 31, weighing 8 pounds, S'i 
ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Tfitchen, l20r" Runnels, a son, 

Byron Randall,'at 4:20 a-.m. Jan. 
3, weighing 5 pounds, llt« ounces. 

(OWPKR, HOSrlT.M,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C, C.

Mowry. Midland, a daughter. At 
nia ('allihan, at 12:37 p.m. Dec. 
28. weighing fi pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Summers, 1103 E. 14th, a daugh
ter, Geraldine .Marie, at 9:33 p.m. 
Dee. :t0, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounce's.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mellius, 815 W. Secenth, a son. 
Deter Chris, at 11 05 a m. Dec.
31, weighing 9 pounds

WEBB AKB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Richard 

.1 Haines Jr., 2408 Scurry, a 
daughter, Sally Jill, at 12:35 am . 
Dec 21, weighing 5 pounds. 13 \ 
ounces. |

Born to A.3.C. and Mrs. Eddie | 
L Hinklen. 200 Brow n, a .son, j 
Richard Ixh', at 1140 a m. Dec. [ 
28. weighing 6 pounds. 15 ounces.

Born to A 2 C, and .Mrs. Charles ' 
K. Baugh. H31 NW Fourth, a j 
daughter, Valerie Annette, at 2:06 
p m. Jan< 2, weighing 5 pounds, 
34  ounces

BIG SI'RING HOSPITAL 
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 

McCormiek. 511 S. Benton, a son. 
Jellrey Rayburn, at 7:02 a m. Dec. 
28 weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
R. ShcH'maker, Stanton, a son, 
Kecin Kyle, at 6 30 pm . Dec. 
28. weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Family Reunion Is 
Held In Ditto Home

KNOTT—The Guy Dittos had a 
family reunion ri'ct'nlly, with all 
of their children home. They In-, 
elude Mr and Mrs. G \  Foster 
and family of Flower Grove, .Mr. 
and Mrs Alton Ditto and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Ditto of Big Spring. 
Darrell Ditto. of l..smesa. and 
Edwin Ditto of l/)\ington. N. M 
ANo prevent was l/»y Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs. .\llon Parker and 
two children of Lyford are visit
ing Mr.- and Mrs. Edgar Airhart

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chehvetti 
of Corinrs fhrisil are \isitlng her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. T .M Rob
inson.

Mrs. Cecil Allred Is receiving 
nii'dic.il trealnu'nt in a Big Spring 
ho-pit.d

Mrs. .1. r .  All.ed is visiting rel- 
atixes in S.in Antonio

Jack Nichols has returned from 
a busint'ss trip to South Dakota.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sledge, 1711 State, a son, Stephen 
Kyle, at 8:.58 a m. Dec. 30, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Cathey, Caprock Courts, a daugh
ter, Twalla Faye Jr., at 10:05 
p.m. Dec. 31. weighing 8 pounds. 
114 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Evan.s, 2410 S. Johnson, a son, 
Mark Andrew, at 4:45 a m. Janf 
2, weighing 10 pounds. 4  ounce. 

MAI-ONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Capt. and Mrs. D. L. 

Barr, 616 Caylor Dr., a son, James 
■Fietgh.'--at 6.t)8 a m. Dec.' 30. 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orvil P. 
Stone. Box 364. Garden City, a 
daughter, Gc'orgia Dee. at 5:29 
a.m. Dec. 31, weighing 8 pounds. 
84 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mancill. 1S14-A Sycamore, a daugh
ter, Vancs.sa Kay, at 2:48 am . 
Dec. 31, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Birthday Party Fetes 
Paulette Lancaster

FORSAN — .Mrs. Paul Lancas-1 funeral services of a friend, A. R. 
ter entertained with a party for I Gann.
her daughter Paulette on her with Mr. and
, • . . I .Mrs. Sam Starr and Gary were
fourth birthday. Indoor games;,Mr. and Mrs. Victor Porter of 
were played. Out-of-lown guests | Brownfield. p

Open House Held /Vf/sspe/Zecf Wofds, Odd Modifiers 
B, Couple Newspoper Work

were Valencia and Teresa Rankin 
and their mother from Big Spring. 
.Mrs. A. D. Barton assisted Mrs. 
Lancaster with the party.

.Mr. and iMrs. C. M. LaDuke 
and children of Seminole visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. D L. Knight. 
Ronnie LaDuke remained for a 
longer visit and accompanied the 

Mr. and Mrs. O.'D. Walk.cr of i Stephenville for a few
Forsan and .Mr. and Mrs. Ben i®^^® relatives there.
Walker of Olney have returned i ^  ~ ^
from a deer hunt in Mason Goun- H o W

iilill Smiley and Randy of H o u .s - j^ ^ g  N y /O M  V e l v e t
ton were here Friday to visit Mrs. 
Vera Harris. There’s a new look in the time

id. Mrs. honored saddle oxford these days! 
■ ^  ** Black nylon vtdvei is u.sea ui 

the newest saddle which young las-
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. How-1 sics and "teeners” alike arc tuk- 
ard and family of Big Lake. I ing by storm White eyelets and 

Joe Hoard has been dismissed white welting around the' sole re- 
from a Big Spring hospital wh^re lieve the allover inky blackness.' 
he underwent surgery twice inTehTTKe popular Ivy League belt in;FrQCtur6S FoOt 
days. the back has been retained.

LAMFSA — The Rev. and Mrs.
Rush Barnett entertained with
open house at their home New rv av\ e I i-kevi-’U
Year’s Dav from four ta.seven, ,
o’clock Members of the hou.se-1 or reading proof
parly included members of theff"'' “ newspajier can be a boring 
Chi Rho group of the First Chris- i task or one of the lunniest things 
tian Church and their sixinsors,! you can do'

JLraunir '̂ “P '‘ • 11» f J nation which makes a ludicrous i
the . rung table was laid with picture caused bv the wrong spcll- 

wliite linen and eaturgd led ca r- i . f ^ a misplaei'd modifier' 
naUons in a Madonna vase f la n k -V  jnst on odd mnbination o f: 
ed by tapers of red and green, ^^ords
Seasonal decorations were used . times, typists hit the wrong 
throughout the ho^e. letter to give odd meanings. Not!

long ago, a jewel I gleaned from, 
fmnds of the First Christian I editing was the sentence.’'Mrs. I
thuich called Morrison saw a small snake drawl!

Assisting with the s ^ in g  w ere; behind her refrigerator”  A south- 
^ d d y  Benson, Joyce Groh, Vicki ern reptile, mi doubt. ,
Wii5ui>‘. t-fL'Livid in m y do
Murphy Kinsey. Jo Ann Ducks- partmenl was the description of a, 
worth, Teddy (tioh, Leslie Morris, i shower, which was “a surjirise 
and Curtis Pinkerton. stork come and go party.” •'nJer'

the head of "Stieking Drawers.’j

fathering.” AnWher slip of the 
finger brought forth the informa
tion that "the bride's sister s'eryed 
the tired wedding cake.”

A case of misspelling de.scnbed 
a table which was ’Maid with a 
croquet cloth” and at another par
ty, ’Mrs. Brown poured coffee 
from a lace cloth.” Kinda messy, 
ch?

College Group Is 
Feted In Lamesa

LAMES.A — A buffet dinner was 
held at the Victor Crawley home 
Tueeday e v e h in g Cohostesscs 
were .Mrs. h'rank Pritchett and 
Aks-Ed\\in .Matthews,________ ___

Among the most amusing effects 
aiU‘ the im ^es brought by mis
placed modniers For instance, 
there i$ the news that Mrs. Tay
lor has been visiting ".Mrs. Smith, 
who is a patient in the hospital 
with a broken hip.” And then 
there’s the lost article. ”a green 
leather woman’s billfold.”

I wondered, when 1 read Uiis 
gem of writing, -who carried 4lie 
white Bible! The description was 
of a bridal bouquet .which was 
formed ot "white carnations car
ried by the bride atop a white 
Bible."

Another "lopping” picture must 
have been Mrs. Jones in the ac
count of Ihc Wedding in which 
"(he Bible had been borrowed from

Mrs. Sam Starr has been visit
ing in Brov^nfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby were 
in Westbrook Thur.sday to attend

Tests show that nylon velvet is 
extremely durable and long wear-, 
ing—a most pleasing factor to all 
mothers

1 found .that by rubbing petroleum 
on the inside edges of bureau 
drawers, one could make them 

Mrs. H H Squyres is confined slide easily, 
to her home at 1005 Bluebonnet. An account of a family gathering 
because of, a fractured foot.' was changed, just by a slip of 
which she sustained in a fall. ' the typist's finger, to "a family

The serving table was laid with 
brown linen with the interest point 
being a styrofoam, clock with the 
hands pointing to midnight. En
circling the arrangement were 
yellow Jaisies and greenery, which 
also formed the background for 
lettering reading "Happy Ne w 
Year "

Twenty-two college students at
tended the dinner.

■\lrs. .Jones loppt'd with' an ordhid 
with flowing streamers of satid 
ribbon”  Bet .she looked pretty!

I A scene which proOably drew 
. tile attention away from the bride 
' was the bridesmaid wlio wore the 
I "frock with a bateau neckline, 
: which was drapi'd in soft folds 
i and fell to the bottom of the skirt.” 
I Well, that was the description I 
receiver!, anyway.

Dinner Honors Couple
LAMKS.V — Mr and M>s. M L 

Standefer Jr. enleriamed with a 
dinner Monday exening at their 
home honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Caudle of Spokane. Wash. 
The serxing table fc.atured an ar- 
rangt'ment of lemoas and lemon 
leaxes. Twelxe attended th* din
ner

0  *

V'

T421
12 20

WITH THI NtW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Lady-In-Waiting
A youthful two piece set for the 

moH»er-U)-he that is comfortable 
and attractive. Skirt provides fo r ' 
needl'd adjustment.

No. 1421 with I'HOTO-GUIDE is 
in sites 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 14,, 
84 bust, blouse, 2H yards of 35-  ̂
inch; *4 yard contrast; skirt, 2 
yards.

Send SS rents in coias for this i 
pattern—add 5 cenU for each pat- j 
tern for first-class mailing Send to 
IRIS LANE, Box 438. MidUiwn SU- 
tlon. New York II, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for 'M. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family Gift pattern print
ed Inside the book. I

PenneyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! D O L L A R  DAY

i  ■- ■ ■jXrX- NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL
SHEETS!

JUMBO CANNONSl

I PENNEYS

m u l t
WHITE

*)!'

t .

r>

K l
NATION WIDE

'A ■ >

WONDERFUL PENNEY BUY! 
BOYS' 10-OUNCE DENIMS!
Stock up nowl Thoao hofty 10-ounce Sanfor- 
ixed* blue denims *tend up to ell the rough- 
house e growing boy can give 'em. Full cut 
for comfort, bartacked strain points Machine 
washable.
•Won't shrink more than IT .

. - i ;  <1

CANNON Terry 
WASH CLOTHS

12 For

SILKEN COMBED-YARN PERCALES
81 by IA8 Inch full flat
or Sanforized lilted bottom ...................................................  2.07
72 by 108 Inrb twin flat
or Sanforized filled bottom ...................................................  1.95
42 by 38'] inrb cases ...................................................  2 (or 99C

COLORED
31x108 Inch Full Flat Or /  f | U
Sanforized. Fitted Bottom .......................  m  ■ V  #■TWIN .SIZE ..................... 2.49

rSSES ....................................  2 lor 1.19

1fENNEYsJ
WHITE

FAMOUS LONG-WEARING MUSLINS
81 by 108 inch full flat
•r Sanforized fitted botlnm .......................................................  L77
72 by lOS tnrh twin flat
•r Sanforized tilted botlom ....................................................... 1.57
42 bv 36 inrb rases .......................................... 2 for 77r

COLORED
81x108 Inch Full Flat Or /  1 W
Sanforized. Fitted Bottom .......................  M i l  M

TWIN SIZE ................................ 1.99
t'.SSES ................................ ..........  2 for >9r

Cannon's 
new color 
DISH CLOTHS

12 For

Sizes 4 To 12

Pick up several packs 
today -  you never have 
too many! absorb
ent. strong, they come in 
a-ssortment.s of yellow, 
pink, green, turquoi.se. 
.Machine washable 12 by 
12-inch size.

Dish cloths in pink and 
' aqua! Penney's h a r d - 
workers, with non-ravni 
lockstitch o p e n  weave 
. . .  help work up a lath
er. make scrubbing dish
es and pans easier—dry 
quickly.

t i ' -  • -* .< > .< .Jf

' ‘ v l

k

t o p - m il l ,  m o>chine w o s h o b le
Smash Value COTTONS!
Hurry to Penney’* as fast 
as you cen M y Den Riverl

i
PecificI LowentteinI Find Sizesfabulous quality and .selec-i t « ax 
tion i n Penney’s girl.*’’* 
dress special! Stock up Sizes 
now! 7 To 14

a . a i

‘ ' /  A  11
NVorm, Quilted
Penney's a c t i o n  cut 
leaves Junior free to 
romp as be pleads, gives 
the protectiofT he need.s. 
IB'a mince rayon-nylon 
gab. quilt - lined, topped 
with fleecv dvnel.

\

JACKETf
Special

Purchase

4.00
Siirti 2 Ta 8

PEN N EY T-SHIRT B U Y! 
FIN E COM BED CO TTO N !

2 For a a 88c
•It m  34 la 46

One of tha finett T-shirt bargains ever offered
onywherel Soft, abso rben t, full,cut fo r com fort. 
R cin fo n 'ed  neck keep.s its  shape oven a f te r  
'’ountlo.ss m achine washing.s.

, "J

16x24 Curled

CHICKEN
FEATHER

FILLED

PILLOWS

LUGGAGE
21 INCH WEEKEND

6 . 0 0
26 INCH PULLMAN

8 . 0 0
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TO M O R R O W  R EG IN S  O ER
R IG  S E M I-A N N IJA L  SALE

THTs is the event* that has grown in popularity each year. You will find Americo's 
finest fashions 6t savings up to 50%. Our stĉ cks are large and complete, so you 
have a rare opportunity to buy the best at tremendous sqvings. . ^

Select your su it fo r  tewn, i n v e s t o r  now Into
spring by th o  notion 's biost foshiesi d ^ g |p W |i^AII see-
son suits th a t  c irc le  th e  ca len d er 
U rge coUk HoHo

b  this

V
i

S9.9S, Near 25.00
4S.00, New

Were
49.9Sy I • e  %  • * ' 32.00
^  ......: . 37.00

s e e e •  • e •  h  •

U JM , Not.  ........ ;42.00
52.00 

£-62.00
75.00

. 0 ^  Mot. » • e e  • e e  I

WerenLpci

B L O U S E S
Cotton, wool jersey and many ether popular fabrics. 
Many new styles at great reductions.

BLOUSES 
Were 8.95, Now

BLOUSES 
Were 9.95, Now e e e.ie e e e e e e e e e e s e e  e« e e

BLOUSES 
Were 12.95, Now

BLOUSES 
Were 16.95, Now

5.00
6 . 0 0  

8 . 0 0

1 0 . 0 0

S K I R T S
In Beautiful wool tweeds, jerseys, worsteds, velveteens 
and flannels. Slim and full styles.

Were
12.95, Now

Were
16.95, Now e «  oan e w *e e e

Were
22.95, Now

Were
29.95, Now e «  e O M e ^  i

8 . 0 0

1 0 . 0 0

13.00
18.00

' l l• 126 "LABELED HATS'
NC^ ON ^

8Im  a f  Iheee a re

q muNo FAMiics •  %Atan-
•  vtLouirs

I*. 7
'»* Appeecie)

r 9 S  . / . .......... , ............ ...

22.95 To 35.00 .............................................  ^ |  |

R ei^ le8  \ ,
14.95 Td^8.95 ........X,

A  Large Selection Of

DRESSES
Specially Grouped and Priced

___  4

For This Event

DRESSES
Here you'll find iMNf fabvieue *'ene of a kind" dress-^
es, gay silks, telfelM, henst lee, praude sole end other
fine fabrics ere hiduded In this froup. Also evening%
dresses ot huge MNdngs.

t
Were
18.95, Now

Were
22.95, Now

W ere
29.95, Now

W ere
39.95, Now

Were
49.95, Now

1 2 . 0 0

13.00
18.00
25.00
32.00

W ere
59.95, rio v  ...................................................39.00
Were
69.95, Now . . ." . .............

W ere
79.95, Now

Were
95.00, Now

47.00
52.00
62.00

Large Group Of

S H O R T I E
C O A T S

A Fine Selection of Fabrics and Colors

Reg. 39.95 
And 49.95

Special Group Of

COATS
In a grand selection of styles and 
fabrics, including a few 
Cashmeres.

89.95 Values

ONE GROUP SWEATERS
Full fashioned Orion cardigans and slipovers ere included In 
this group.

$4  and
Othor groups of sweaters include some of ogr 
and imported Sobestien sweaters.

Cashmere

ONE GROUP OF THE FINEST

CASHMERE AND ANGORA 
LONG COATS

In many styles end good soloction of colors. Reg. to '169.95 Were
59.95, Now

War#
79.95, Now

0

| |  39.00 
U.. 52.00

HOSIERY
Nylon hoso by Sapphire In every gauge 
and denier in the shades you want. Buy 
several and save.

Volues to 1.95

N6w

WARNER
SPECIAL

Complete clearance discontinued styles 
of famous make Torselettes.

Reg. 2.50 CIRCLE STITCH

BRAS

Were
89.95, Now

Wero
110.00, Now

Wero
139.95, Now

Were
145.00, New

Wero
150.00, N

55.00
75.00
92.00
95.00
99.00

SECTIO
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New Air Traffic Approach 
System In Operation Here

ting up the Lake. Charles plan, now 
in us^ half a dozen points in 
-the naflon, Larsen won a CAA 
commendation and a $215 cash 
award. A veteran CAA associate, 
he has been with the agency since 
his graduation from a high school 
in Houston. He was chief of con
trol tower there from 1940-47. h^ld 
ttiB" SSliile position at Niew 6neahs 
and San Antonio. With his wife, 
Bobbe, and their two children, 
Carl, 8, and Linda Loir, 10, he 
resides at 1103 Pennsylvania.

INSTRUMENTAL TRAINING IN HIGH SCHCX)L 
Band Director Douglas Wiah# with Student Al Speary

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Music Program Often 
Like 'forgotten Man

An air traffic control approach 
system, appUcable for civilian as 
well as military craft, is now func
tioning at Webb AFB.

The operatiop has been instituted 
under, the supiervision of Robert 
J. Larsen, air traffic control in
spector for the Civit Aeronautics 
Administration. Larsen set up the 
first one of these coopefativeen- 
terprisee ■in^-thB~tcrtlofr If"Lakie 
Charles, La., early last year.

Comrhercial air lines and other 
civilian aircraft which have per
mission to use the base landing 
facilities may now be protected 
by the air traffic control approach 
system. ^

In addition to training and super-1 
vising military personnel who ac-1 
tually operate the system, Larsen ! 
serves as a liaison between th e : 
Air Force and CAA here and be
tween the Air Force and other 
civilian users of the base facilities. | 

For his outstanding work in set-1

C O f C T o  Launch 
New Year Monday
^The Big Spring Chamber of i 

Commerce will Ipunch its new I 
year Monday 'with Dr. J. E. 
Hogan, president, and other new 
officers taking over their duties 
for 1958.

The transition will take place 
at -the regular Chamber directors’ 
meeting, at noon Monday in the 
Permian Building.

Dr, Hogan will succeed R. L. 
(Jimmie) Beale at -the helm. 
Other new officers are R. W. 
Currie, vice president, and 'J. R. 
Hensley, treausrer.

The new president is due to an-
jmunce, Jvs._cxet:i4tive_ .coqjmiU^ River announced Friday that pnlv 
appointments at the meeting. ' 380 tickets can be solo, due to

additional accommoda-Also on hand will be Bill Quim 
by of Colorado City, who is to be
come Chamber of Commerce 
manager here about Feb. 1.

Quimby was chosen last Tuesday 
to succeed Wayne B. Smith who 
has resigned to enter business I 
Smith will remain -oi  ̂ the job, at 
least on a part-time ba.sis, until, 
after Quimby arrives here.

Directors also are due to elect 
one additional board jnember to 
serve for one year. The election 
will round out the directorate at 
40 members — maximum allowed 
by the Chamber’s by-laws. <

Raymond River, who is heading' 
up ticket sales for the Jan. 211 
membership banquet, is due to re
port on progress of his committee

Latest Sonotona hearing aM 
is WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, notHing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

lack of
tions. He said he expects the 380 i 
to M placed within a few days, I 
probably this week. t

J. J, F I N L E Y E M  «-7tll 
40S E. 38 St., Odessa

Four Are Initiated 
By Stonton Lodge |

STANTON, Jan. 4 — The Stan-! 
ton Odd Fellow Lodge 473 issued I 
initiatory degrees to four candi
dates Thursday night at the lOOF 
hall.

Receiving the degrees were Al
bert Johnson, Granville Graves, 
Roy Linney and Chick Bevers. As
sisting the Stanton lodge with the 
initiation w e r e  seven mem
bers from the Big Spring lodge. 
Fresh doughnuts and coffee were 
served to 28.

By JOE PICKLE 
The announcer boomed an in

troduction for the band:
“ It has never lost a half-time 

performance;’’
There is a little delicate irony 

in this bit of facetiousness, and it 
reflects a feeling of the forgotten 
man. This is nut necessarily pe
culiar to Big Spring schools, but 
it is one facing music programs 
nevertheless There’s nothing 
wrong with the arts, educationally 
spealeng that public acceptance 
and res'ognition won't cure.

Our iastrumehtal program — 
which IS hand—has had its ups 
and downs but is definitely on the 
mend. While we do not possess un
limited resources as in sonye oil 
rich districts, budget for b.'inn has 
improved materially.

In senior high there is a reason
ably giKtd supply of school-owned 
instruments out of cost reach of 
Students — in.struments like bass 
horns, oboes, bassoon, drums, etc. 
As numbers increase, as they will 
inevitably, more capital funds must 
be pumiied into these heavy in
strument ̂  The junior high is in 
fairly good V'hape on its school- 
owihhJ horns, with a stHond junior 
high coming up, there will have 
to tie some sizable expenditures 
for this basic extuipment 

Facilities are not at the moment 
a pniblem on the high school 
level, but it is a frightful con.sid- 
eration in junior high. In an area 
designevl originally as the tail end 
of a boiler room, some 100 young
sters wage an unceasing battle of

acou.stics. Storage and Ubrary fil
ing facilities are hardly adequate.

NO COMPLAINTS
Still, numbers increase and no 

one complains. Actually, the two 
band directors are concerned about 
recruiting more beginner^. They 
want to establish a feeder system 
ju.st as for athletic teams. They 

I can hold out some scholastic re- 
' ward, for half credits may be giv- 
! en for band in freshman and sopho- 
I more years and full credits (in 
[lieu of Physical Education) in jun- 
I ior and senior years.
I Band stems from the elementary 
music program at the sixth grade 
level. Actually, most childrra do 
not attain a physical size (for their 
fingers) and musclar coordination 
essential for most band instru- 

 ̂ments until that time. No pre- 
instrumental training on such 
things as “tooettes’’ (a six-finger 
flute-like item) is attempted, al- 

! though some consideration is be
ing given to this.

Starting in June and frequently 
working in special summer ses
sions as well as on a regular sched
ule during the year, beginners 
learn the basic scales. As soon 
as possible they are brcxight to
gether to play simple tunes, a 
practice which stimulates a lot of 
interest and produces an apprecia
tion for the cooperative aspects 
of music.

As they go into the junior high 
band in the seventh grade, they 
get a taste of theory. Steadily the 
diet is increased until they learn 
something of harmonics, fundamen-

College Making 
Vital Contribution

M.iking Its contribution to thr 
cultural life of the commuqity 
and are.i is the music departmi 
of Howard County Junior Collegi

Already the department has 
been accepted into full member
ship by the Texas Association of 
Music Schools Hence, all credits 
earned there are accepted by 
other schools of music. The de
partment was cited for exception
al facilities and staff, and the 
only notation was for the possible 
expansion of the instrumental 
program

Currently instrumental music is 
limited to piano and organ, but 
the instruction is so popular that 
Jack Hendrix, head of the depart
ment. cannot accommodate addi
tional students

One result stemming from the 
dep.irlment is the formation of a 
local guild for piano teachers, and 
one for organ students. This pro
vides regular public appearances

for pupils.
Some phases of the vocal curri

culum are nearing capacity for 
Ira Schantz. instructor, but there 

need for greater numbers in 
chorus However, the quality 

of the music has been and is con
sidered by observers to be excel
lent.

The department has one of the 
best equipped music plants in the 
state with ample private practice 
rooms for voice and piano, an 
electric organ, a choir room 
which is equipped with the latest 
high fidelity recording devices. It 
also has good library facilities

The curriculum includes eight 
courses in piano and one in piano 
literature, tour courses in organ 
and organ literature, three cour
ses in voice and three in chorus, 
one in music appreciation, one in 
public school music, one in rudi
ments of music, two, in theory 
and two in harmony.

Insurance Leader To Speak 
At Underwriters' Meeting

tal instrumentation, and perhaps 
just a taste of composition and 
direction.

LOTS OF PRACTICE
Senior high, with facilities es

pecially designed for the purpose, 
finds band members able to de-1 
vote more time to individual and ! 
band practice. While this is on 
scheduled class basis. spMial a c -: 
tivities such as marching is on an 
extra-time basis. Thus, all during i 
August, long -before the football \ 
team has started work, the band i 
members will be polishing march-1 
ing tunes and pounding the green j 
with their feet. Then, for the next | 
three months they (both junior I 
and senior) will be out on the 
practice field working up stunts | 
for half-time. Certain things 'are ! 
basic, but each weekly bit o f ; 
pageantry must bring something ' 
new.‘It’s a labor of love for band ' 
members.

Naturally they develop consider
able pride, for they have their 
coveted positions of drum m ajor,' 

I majorettes (with their fancy baton ' 
I twirling), band sweetheart, band 
I captain, librarian, etc. They have >
' special awards at the end of the 
' year for best drilled member, best 
musician, one making most im
provement. etc.

There are -special activities to i 
sustain interest, among them In-1 
terscholastic League contests (the 
senior band recently rated in the i 
top division in marching and th e ! 
junior band only a notch behind; 
concert contests come later.) 
There are trips to football games; 
there may be a purely pleasure 
trip as for the senior band. B ut' 
the latter type depends upon th e , 
funds which the faithful Band 
Boosters Club raises through 
cushion and fruit cake sales and 
perhaps proceeds from the trad i-' 
tional spring (^oncerts

COLORFI L SHOWS . |
These concerts, presenting the 

beginner, junior high and senior 
high bands, are colorful affairs.  ̂
In addition to them, bands play ' 
several school concerts, play for 
pep rallies, community parades. 
They would like invitations to take 
part as bands or ensembles in oth-! 
er public service affairs.

If the program has notable weak-, 
nesses, it is in lack of numbers. | 
Perhaps this is being remedied by | 
more beginners (SO in the beginner ! 
band now) and by more out of 
the junior high band (100 now! 
which continue into high school. 
Ultimately, this will allow direc
tors a wilier range of choice in 
instrumentation a i^  to give great
er depth. It will provicle that ex-1 
tra quality which comes from the 
incentive of competition.

By the time this comes to p ass ,, 
however, senior high may have 
become so -4arge that practice 
space will be a problem. This 
might be taken into consideration 
in senior high additions which are 
bound to come; if so. that might 
open up a regular place for the 
choir.

Enters Priesthood
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Jan. 4 -  

Robert B. Watts. 56, vice presi
dent and general counsel of the 
Convair division of General Dy
namics Corp.. will be ordained to 
the priesthood of the Episcopal 
Church Monday in Los Angeles.

GET THERE ANY W AY YOU CAN -  BUT

DON'T MISS

January
Clearance SALE

3 - big days only — Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
See Back Page of Secl îon for more Details on our Sole

OPENS Monday Morning, 8 A .M f^

* O u r

Semi-
Aniuial
Shoe
Sale t

#

R. L McMillun, Abilene, trustee 
for the Nntinn,il As.sociation of Life 
Underwriters, is to address the 
meeting of Rig Spring Life Under
writers here Tue.sday,

This is the annual ladies nighl_ |̂ 
affair which has been set-for 7;30 
p.m. at the Wagon Wheel. Mem
bers of the l«ntnesa and the Mid
land As.socialions have been invit
ed to partieipate, said Walter 
Stroup, president.

McMillon is the immediate past, 
president Of the Texas Association 
of Life Underwriters. He has serv
ed as chairman of an area mem
bership committee for the nation
al associnlion and also as chair
man of its disability insurance 
committee. He has served on many 
other nation.ll committex'a and held 
several offices in the state as.socia
tion.

In Abilene he has headed his 
own as.sociation, served as presi
dent of the city hoard of missions 
for the Methodists in Abilene, and 
has been active In other church 
sod civic affairs.' Hs was a cap-

R. L. McMILLON
tain in tha Air Corps during World 
War II.

1̂ ^  Literally bondreds
e( pairs of ladles’ 

^  shoes, all our fall and
' winter styles plus dis

continued patterns an d  
short lots. All out oa rark» 

for na easy selrcUea. Go 
through them leisurely, you'll 

find dozens of pairs to your lik
ing. Flats, wedges, heels — all 
of them are Inrinded la differ
ent groups. Make your selection 
and ask clerk for mate!

Group 1 
2.88

Group 2
3.88

Group 3
4.88

Group 4
5.88

One Large Group
EVENING SHOES

Values l« 11.95 
To Close Out At

3.88
Girls' Plots 17^”

Once again it is sale time . . . and once again we have gone 

all out to give you unheard of bargaint in reliable footwear 

for avery member of your family. Ask you neighbor who

hat attended one of our tales and you why they

visit J&K Shoe Store sales. Make plant now to be here 

early when the doors open Monday morning at 8 a.m.

..OPEN MONDAY AT 8 A.M. 
For Your Shopping Convenience

Ladies' Walking Shoes R̂eg.'̂ iVM
One large group. All colors and stylet included.

Ladies' Handbags . .
Odds and Ends

Oil Field Thefts 
Being Investigated

Sheriff’s offleers are investigat
ing two recent thefts on the 
Siebert Oil lease in the Moore 
field.

A. S. Gfxxlwin reported that 
several 5(x-inch pipe protectors 
had been stolen from the lea.se 
during the period Dec 12-14. On 
New Year’s day or within a day 
or two of that holiday, thieves 
stole a S5-gaIlon oil barrel half- 
filled with gasoline, he said. Of
ficers were provicM with a de
scription of the missing articles.

Slippers ( 
House Shoes

thing in this group, 
group nationally advertised.

I'alues to S.SO ..............................
1 big group.
To Hear at ...................

Choice

3.88 
3 88

plus tax

V i Price
1 . 0 0
3.88
1 . 8 8

Valuws to 
17.95

8 . 8 8

Jamarif 
Shoe -4 ^  Sale

CHILDREN'S SHOES«..  
Priced To Clear

SHOES 
One Group

aU fall 3.88
2 . 8 8

Porr A Candidate
SAN DIEGO. Tex . Jan 4 OB- 

-Archer Parr, whose uncle for | 
many years was political kingpin j 
of Duval County, said yesterday 
he will be a candidate for county 
judge this summer.

The uncle. George Parr, has 
been convicted at Hmucton on i 
charges of using the mails to do- 
fraud. I

One Urge group, boys’ and girls’
suedes included. Values to 6.95 ...............

discontinued styles. Values to S.95
To Hear at just ...............  ............

For bovs and girls, mostly sizes 124 to 134 but

One Large Lot H . : , .........  1.88
Cowbdy Boots . . . . . .  3.88

NO EXCHANGES!
NO REFUNDS!

PLEASE! 317 Runnalt . . .  Batwawn 2nd and 3rd

MEN'S SHOES . . .  
Drastically Reduced

Wa are clearing our stock of all inactive patterns. You will 
find a wide selection of patterns and sizos (soma sizes to 
13 and 14). Our men's shoes are divided into 3 groups.

8.88 6.88 4.88
Look them over carefully. You art*apt to find savarat pairs 
to your liking.

Boys' O  Q Q
Sizes 3 to 6 ............    s ^ o O O

M en's........... 4*88
All Shoes On Rocks

For An
Easy Selection!

SHOES 
WORK SHOES

i I
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A Bible Thought For Today
If ye then be jisen  with Cnrist, seek those things 
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God. (Colossians 3:1)

Chance For A Really Good Year
The year lO.Vt shapo.'s up as a crucial 

one for Bik Spring and area, yet all 
things considered, it holds cinjsiderahle 
promLse «f tx-ihg one of the ln̂ st years 
of the dt>cado ' '

One reason why the outlwk is giH»d 
for a year ihat.migh* contra.st to
the general trend is our immediate pros- 
pi'cts in amslriiction The year ought to 
produce at kV'f ilO noo i»K). in the build- 
liii; Trade 'tTiTi'i:"’» ou 
v'o have cxptTieneed in quite some tune. 
The biggest item, of course, is the pro-, 
itvled milhoii Webb .AKB hoii.<ing
pri'gram which promises to get off the 
croupd a t‘oiid-.l.inuary. The Howard Counf 
Iv .\irivrt should bt' under way b«'fore 
Fcbniary is over and the contract outlay 
may evased «.Vk> into Himard County Jun
ior CoUege will let contract for a student 
ilni.vn building which would cost upwards 
o <400000 \ltbmfch work i.s already un
der way on a thriv-quartcrs of a million 
rio '.ir .uinior h:ch plant, around half a

has been compl*(y>d. hut there Is enough 
remaining lo cut a swattTin the economic
affairs id our coiiununily Moreover, How
ard County likelv will expend $l.SO,tXiO to 
$2(»,000 in funds for new permanent roads
on .its own.

Cosden. always playing the key role in 
the liKal picture, is proceeding on the 
premise^that,the long range outloivk is

u.:iecnuaal-‘'Ai_ 
lending to Wichita Falls It has a new 
polystyrene plant Costing upwards of $2 
million now in construction.*lt h:is a vigor
ous exploration and pnxluction progr.im
going

Both the Veterans .\dminstration and

V.'.\ n 0! w.ll actually be evtx'nded
this \ear The City of Big Spring will 
s <̂ 2.).rt'o for utilities evien'it'ns to 
sirvc the new base housing area Re«iden- 

,ind other regular building should, if 
all signs hold g hkI owot'd million 

In th-v ei'unirv conjecture about agri- 
■‘c'.i'tur.il vield< Is purely that. However. 
0 ;r. -'ur)v-.ik for returns from ranges and 
c : o i '  ;s :v.',u.h K'tier at this tinie than it 
w.:' a vi.ir .no In most of the an w .
the fnlds and po-stures are carrying a
f.iir degree of <i;b-<oil moisture, the factor 
wh .'1 ... .,<t frequently determines the out- 
lo ’iv oi the year's cr*p Weather dcvelop- 
lUer.’s of the past year do offer some 
hi'iH' •‘'.If f*'e drought cycle may be lurn- 
i r ,  .'ii'd th.,t bi'itor' times ore ahead, 
lit nee • is not unrea.sonable to expect a

''•.illion gross from our agriculture 
r.'s g'.sing Jet milion from cotton. 1>10 
fri-:-; cr.mn sorch-.;m and another $1 mil- 
Irsn fjT»m livestock poultry dairying, for-
C -o  e \

>‘Me Hichw.iv ni'bartment work under 
c'•''truction or under contract for How- 
ar,i C jurty on Jan 1 amounted to $3 - 
854 ikX). \  fair s.:ed chunk of this work

State Hospitals are operating on slightly 
higher budgets The general retail trade 
prosi>ects are fair to good, for in spite of 
some earlier gloomier predictions, a sub
stantial miiiibi'r of opi'rators (inishisd lu't 
year with gains—3 few of them ralhiT 
hefty •

Tliere is no reason to indicate that our 
tourist take will be, loss Indixsd, as the 
U S 80 freeway is completisd with its 
grade separations, we may cxpi'ct an in
crease in volume, especially a.' the state 
begans lo tackle V S .87 improvements.

Our water re.serves are Ix'tliT than a 
year ago. and there is enough in sight 
to assure great expansion by the city and 
by industry.

Traffic (iivlineil the latter part pf the 
year for railroads, hut any improvement 
in the oil business <and it ha.s shown some 
signs in that direction* will step up the 
tempo. Construction and other activity, 
together with cotton, grain, etc. should 
contribute toward as good or perhaps .a 
better year for the Texas k  Pacific. .\s 
a division point, we . naturally depend 
heavily iipi'n the Tv^P

The stage is set (or a major forward 
pu.sh in 1»58 It couldn't conte at a better 
time, (or within another year we will he- 
g.n the first elements of the decenniaf 
federal census, .and for what it is worth 
to the community, we c.-in come down 
the homestretch the decade with a 
strong sprint.

W a l te r  L ippmann
Fundamental Challenge Before The U. S.

The .Xn'.erican people are at the begin
ning of w*- *<is certain to be a year of 
the highest dram.a The theme of the 
drama w .! be whether our government 
and our s Hiety can rise to the great 
th.'.'lerce which has now been put lo 
them The cnallenge bes in the (act that, 
as c-'tr.pared with our great rival, we 
ere a dcdining power, destined—if we 
do mt meet toe challenge—to know the 
fru't.'ations and t̂ -e inseeunty of nati-vns 
whi.h have .nchit-vid and have then lost 
t.he.r sc-.^ of mission and of greatness

The tnie n.it ire of the challenge has
be-n. defined with brUliant insight in an 
artule in the current ‘'Foreign .-Vlfairs." 
written by LVyd V Berkner of the 
Presider.t s Snen’ific .Advisory Commit
tee 1 hope I a.m not distorting Mr. 
Berkner's art.vie in the following sum- 
ma.’A- of his certral thc'is 

Military power, he says has tended 
to become absolute in its des'nicUvene'« 
and yet relatively easy to acquire. ' Both 
the United States and the U S S R  
hav.e acquired^tae power to dcslioy a 
people and all its wealth by a single 
blow ■’ Such absolute military pr.ier is 
so dangerous that it cannot nc used. a< 
has military power in other days as an 
instnim.ent of foreign poUcy 

At the same time, we are living amidst 
the rise of the nations of Asia and of 
Africa to a new st-xse of what they need 
and are entitled to have Two -yurv.s 
of capital or its equivalent sc-em open 
to them: from the West wi'h its tradi
tional syst--m of free emetr'ise. or from 
the Communi't-domnated Soviet bloc" 
But. he goes on to say. "TT'c method- of 
Comrnuni.sm are suspect because Jhev 
substitute a new form of even more 
dra.siic slavery for the old imperialism. 
Foreign investments by the West is al<o 
suspect, not only j>ecause it is reminisc
ent of imperialism, but also because 
historically it has been u-cd as an in.stru- 
ment of policy "

point out that ‘ the potentiabties of in
tellectual leadership which we enovyed 
after World War II were never luUy 
recognized or exploded The most con- 
spieuouf example of this failure was in 
connection with the extraordinary devel
opment of nuclear energy out of the most 
abstract processes of human thought 
coupled with superb e\pc*rimental skills 
The discovery captured the imagination 
of men everywhere, coming as it did at 
a time when the world's sources of (os.<il 
fuels were dwindling But we did not 
understand the political significance of 
this intellectual attainment and failed to 
capitalize fully on the opportunities The 
discovery of nuclear energy could ha’ e 
brought a flood of leaders and srudci ’s 
from abroad to the feet of our teacher- 
and thus could have provided unbounded 
opportun.lies to demonstrate the ad
vantages of \ke>tem methods But we 
clotned our new developments in a 
shrejd of secrecy, im.posed by our pre
occupation with military security. Al
though the secrecy has gradually br.cn 
LUed. the opportunity for us to e\erci-e 
real leader<hin in this field has mean
time been soriou.sljr limiti*d "

This brings Mr Berkner to his main 
point, one which no one el>e has as yet. 
I think. >n clearly grasped. ‘Tn view of 
the reduced efteclivcne-s of both mibtary 
power and national wealth as insfrumenis 
of policy, a kind of power vacuum has 
appeared Clearly, the side that can ef
fectively develop a new instrument will 
enjoy a powerful advantage The Soviet 
Union seems to have found one in 
scientific achievement as a basis for 
claiming intellectual leadership "

At this point. Mr Berkner pauses to
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This describes the fundamental chal
lenge The challenge is not wiiethe'r we 
can maintain or restore the balance of 
mihtary power—necessary as it is to do 
that The challenge is whether we can 
restore the intellectual greatne.ss of the 
West, if not to its old preeminence, at 
least to a new equality.

This will not be easy to do. and we 
cannot expect Resident Fi-enhowor to 
oecome the leader and laspirer of an 
American renascence. The renascence 
will have to come from men of learning 
of the stature of Mr Berkner. men whu 
know, because they live the intellectual 

J^fe. what a renascence would he
Copjr'.ght. 1»V7 N<w Tors H »r « M  Trib-ji

Around Th e  R-im
Get To The Moon, And What Have You Got?

The Hat He's Talking Through

J . A . L i v in g s to n

Since we are going into the first full 
year of the Space Age, It is up to some ' 
of us reactionaries to put the damper, so 
to speak, upon tfiose enthusiasts who 
are ready to take off at a minute's notice 
for distant planets.

You can read In the papers that there 
are thousands bidding for the distinction 
of being the first human to be projected 
into space, or the first earthling to set 
foot on the moon.

This is well and good for those am
bitious souls who want to plumb such far 
distances, but before they go Jumping off 
into missiles or rockets, or v^utnot,

- J l t S t ’j . a  .fevji things they ought to think 
about. '  - —

Principe! among these is: Is the situa
tion on the moon any better off than it 
is right here? We ought to be sure, you 
know. .

There is a pretty good chance that the 
moon itself is split right down the middle 
with the eastern and the western hemi
spheres holding to different political, eco
nomic and social theories, and very likely 
at each other's throat to see who will 
ultimately rule the whole satellite. For 
all we know the East Moonsters right 
now are accusing the We.<t Moonsters of 
developing such horrible things as poison 
gas and thermonuclear weapons, against 
all the rules of civilized Moon warfare.

If moonwide warefare is about to break 
out up there, what is there to gain by 
arriving just alvout the time the first 
atnmic cannon goes off'’

It is just possible that such cities on 
that outer body as Crater City and Point 
Lunar may have develo|)ed Chambers of 
Commerce. This would mean hat each 
of them have appointed innumerable 
committees, and all iht*se committivs 
have meetings, to draft a program and 
put into the hands ol a subcommittee. 
Crater City very likely has a group or
ganized to try to wrest away a new in

dustry from Point Lunar, and vice versa.
There doubtless are women’* clubs in 

these satellite cities. They are devoted to 
the upbuilding of the civic spirit, to rear
ing the young moonlings in a more wholo- 
some atmosphere, to raising money for 
any project that might suggest itself, and 
to beautifying the whole planet;'

Nobody can deny that the moon may be 
populated with golfers who He about their 
scores, and fishermen who will exaggerate 
about their catches. There may even be 
bridge players there, who will devote 
hours to a post mortem of their hands," and 
who will ru.sh to reference books from 
Woon bridge authorities, so (hat partner 

'■ or"dpponmTnBy"'B® ■awosed̂  
led the wrong card.

For all I know the moon has its own 
collegiate athletic conferences, w i t h  
members whose alumni meet on Satur
days in the fall to trade abuses and ex
change bets. Very likely one or two of 
these conference memliers are without 
football coaches, and. having looked nil 
over the Moon for a new man, are thinking 
of trying to lure a top man away from 
the Earth.

Nobody has rcasssured me that there 
are no traffic jams on the moon, and 
that the Lunar Safety Council right this 
very day is preaching every minute about 
driving safely.

How do I know that there are not lawns 
to tend, weeds to cut and grass to mow
around the little dwellings in these moon 
cities? How do I know that the entire 
satellite is not caught up in the throes of 
infl.ition. and that creditors there are not 
just like they are in these mundane parts'*

Yes. sir, there are several factors to 
consider before one goes traipsing off in 
a riH’kct. and I for one would like to 
know for sure that conditions on the moon 
are somewhat better than they are at 
home.

-BOB WHIPKEV

Economists See A *V-Year Ahead For Business Norman .-Vincen.t Peale
rmL-ADELPHlA -  This is per

plexing
•At the annual meeting of the 

•Uiierican Economic .Associa
tion here, a session dexoted to tha 
que-tion. "Is Another Major Busi- 
re-s Contraction L'kely**" hnxicht 
fivrth a fivc-to-two-pessimistic xer- 
dicl—.Americans are going through 
the worst business slump of the 
postwar era

One six'-.krr. V Lewis Bassie. 
of the' University of llbnois. fore- 
c.ast a ma'or d>prc'«]on, one that 
wauld List into I'*"’'*, one that' 
would approach the severity of the 
'thirties In this, he was both con- 
Mster.t and persistent Passie has 
N'cn bciin-h (or .several years. 
.And he ha- picked up a seconder. 
Prof John .Alice, ot the UniviT- 
sit.y of Fittshurgh Three other 
M>eakcrs were less gloomy—but 
g.oorry enotigh

Hence, nn perplexity Just prior 
to the meetings. I had complet
ed this, rrv u-ual. year-end sur
vey of top-ra^king economists. The 
dominant opinion of the respond
ent- the consensus, wa* that we 
are in a A -year-first half down, 
se< '’nd hall up

Fi ur out id five feel that the 
C'irre"t do’wntrend will continue 
in’o .line: but 'our out of five 
also (eel that industrial product^ion 
in Dt.embers l'‘o8. will be higher 
than in June And that’s the criti
cal differentiation between this 
group ol analysts* and the partici

V-SHAPED PROPHECY FOR '58
Top economists expect production and stock prices 
to dip in first half start rising *in second
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and universities The AE.A meet- .A* an ollset. deiense outlays are 
ing in Philadelphia was dominat- estimated to rise from an annual 
ed by ci>llege professors, of whom j-gte of W< 800 000 000 to HS.OOO,- 
only a handful vocalized their 
views onnnnn Residential building also

‘sTwnd. and this is subjective. I “> check the slump Hous-
felt the participants In the AE.\ ing starts are expected to rise 
sessions underestimated structural ahout 3 piT eeqt
changes in our economy; sponfi- There's an interesting diverg-
callv. the stabibzing role of Big ^
t'.overnment -  lederal. su te  and \Aholcsj» price*
local One out of (our jobs is in- '*>11 he down slightly—from 111 
directly or directly dependt;nt on to 116 9. But the cost of living, 
government purchases or services, which represents finished goods 
This constitutes a hard (-ore 01 . ^  , ,, ,
busing power, or demand It won t
collapse “P 6 to 121 9
xTHe ee<momi-ts re-ponding to Weekly wages are forecast to

Then Mr Berkner goes on to say th. t 
the Soviet liuun has seen "an upp<>r- 
t'lnify for leadership based on recognizcl 
intellectual stature It has already ex
panded its science teaching and its re
search institutes, an action that the We t 
iT.i-interprcted as relating solely to mil- 
ita’’y power . Leaders of the Sovii^. 
bloc are not capitalizing on intellectual 
leadership as a means of acquiring an 
e.-scntial element of what Milovan Djilas 
calls 'the inherent need of those in power 
to he recognizable prototypes of brilliance 
and might Their ready political and 
propagandistic exploitation of _the great 
achievement of Soviet scienHsts upon 
launching the fir«t earth satellites il- 
lustrates clearly their recognition of the 
advantages that scientific leadership can 
confer "

my questionnaire seemed to take drop slightly in the first half from 
this into account. They felt that S82 32 to $i:i 97 and then rise con- 

p.iris in the .AE.A session. Only 10 the decline would be arrested by siderably — to $<43 04 The econo-
midyear Hence, the V-pattern mists figure on increased over- 

According to the consensus, total time and-or incre.ised wage rates 
production of goods and services, in the second half. This naturally 
now around »439.onn.i«xi nno, will will influence the cost of finished 
dip to $436 (mn.oon.ono by mid year goods
and then climb to $441 nun non non The unemployment fureca-t is 
Infirente. 1958 could be as good, consistent* with the foreca.st on 
or even hett.T. than '57 'wages. The number of persons ac-

industnal production. a< mens- fively seeking jobs, now 3,188.000. 
tired bv the Federal Reserve will increase to 3.700.000 by June 
Board index, will follow the -ame end then, with impr«»ving produc- 
o  ntour 139 now, 135 at midyear, tion, drop to 3.578.000 
fJt by the end of I''58 Because- unemi^loyment will be

Major downpull is business ex- comparatively low, retail sales 
p.msion. or, rather, the lack of it. will be steady. The department 
riant and espiipment outlays are store index, now at 126, will rise 
expected to drop from an annual to 128 by December

of the respordents, oiie out of six 
(•-it that the decline wou'd be con- 
tniious and ciimulaiive throughout 
IsjB Here's the tally:

jnae *5.9 Dee. *58 Dee. '58 
vs. now vs. now ts. June '58 

>’er r. Ml
D(jwn fll 'a 17
I p  13 41 81
S.ime 7 17 2

I prefer to think thi- survey is 
r-'ire repre-ontative of expert ece 
r.omic thought than the meeting of 
the oconopii-ts in Philadelphia. 
Fir-t it s a broader cross-section, 
embracing economists in busi
n e s s  investment, labor unions, 
government, banking, and in re
search organizations and colleges

My friend. Arthur Gordon, whose sto
ries and articles you have read in many 
national magazines, told me recently a 
touching incident about a small town 
newspaper editor

This man had the habit of 'Working late 
nights, alone in his office, writing his 
news and editorials. His friends knew 
when he was at work, for hia light was 
readily seen from the street.

One night late, there was a knock at 
the door and a neighbor of the editor en
tered He slumped down in the chair be
side hia desk. The editor knew the man’s 
probW i—just a short time ago he had 
t.iken^his wife and son out canoeing and 
the canoe had overturned The "man and 
wife were saved, but the boy. the apple 
of his eye. was drowned Since then, the 
father h.id been inconsolable, walking the 
streets in a daze.

The editor smili'd at his frit*nd. "Hello, 
Bill." he said. "Sit down and rest your
self a while." The man sat in utter de
jection while the editor went on with his 
work. Finally, he paused at his tyive- 
writer and asked, *'How about a cup of 
coffee. B ill'" He plugged in the pot and 
presently put a hot cup before his neigh
bor. “Drink that H’tl do you good " The 
two fen sipped their coffee silently.

When they finished the coffee still the 
man remained quiet and the editor wont 
back to work After about an hour, the 
vi.sitor suddenly began to talk He went 
over the whole accident in meticulous de
tail. citing what would have happened if 
he had done this and what would aol 
have happened if he had done that, and 
blaming himself 1̂1 the while The editor 
sat back in his chair and let his friend 
talk for almost an hour, until he ran 
down and fell silent again He seemed a 
bit more relaxed

Then the evlitor went over to him. pul 
his arm around the man's 5h«xi!dcrs and 
said: •‘Thanks. Rill, for dropping in on

me You're tired now," he advised. "Go 
on home and got some sloop”

"May I come ami talk to yovi again'" 
the neighbor asked

" Any lime," the editor answt'rod "Jn-t 
come on in and talk AVake me in fho 
middle of the night if you feel like it; I 
won't mind" He patted his unhappy 
friend's hack atfcclionatoly. "God bless 
you. old boy—and He will too. in tim e,' 
ho udihxl

The lit tor hadn'T rruvl to give his 
neighbor any pat an.-wors. nor had Iw 
attempted lo explain the whys and 
wherelores. All he had done was to he 
kindly, (nendly and patient, and above 
all. to listen And that was enough.

For, in the last analysis, every man 
and woman on this earth has 19 -solve-hi-* 
or her own problems But one of the 
best ways to Solve your pn>h!cms is to 
talk them out with, g.willipg and patient 
listener, with one who has the insight 
and human under.slamling of tlie. editor.

.Alore pt-ople are m-evlixl thi*se days who 
are willing to li'sten and to share the 
burdens of human nature Tliere mver 
will be enough ministers, priests, rahhis. 
dotiors. psychMogivts i>r oHier protr«sio*'- 
als to hear all the problems that cry out 
to he heard

Are you one whom p«'ople turn to ' 
There are. m your neighborhood or In 
yiHir place of business, people who are 
carrying all manner of Kirdeits. How 
many have you let comd and talk to you’ 
Or do they shv away from y*Hi? It's a 
pity, indu'd if wo have never deiv.iip- 
slra^led anyihing that iniikes people turn 
to Us

Each of Us can help other people hr 
h*Mng willing to li«-ten. with patience and 
undiTsianding .And imidcntally you can 
become a stronger per-on yours**|f by so 
dtnng lor always, when you help sotc- 
one else, you help yourself

<c<i(>>ri(ht. I ij? . n .»  Hall #)ndi<-*l#. In« > .

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
rate of $37,500 OOO.ixiO to $33 400.- 
000 000

I TIMOTHY 1:5—'Theaim ofChrlatiandiscipU ne 
is the love that springs from a pure heart, from a 
good conaclence, and from a sincere faith." (Moffatt 
translation)

b'JM  iT' 1

S’-BSCRU’TION H ^ ^ ^ S -P m y • ^ >  m «dv»nr» 
c s r r le r  in P ie  S ;ir;rs  iSr w t .k ly  »nd l l « »  

p»r \ f i i r  b r  t r s i l  v ir tm  100 x llf*  ot B ’.» S p r in t. 
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Turn For The Worse

T • rib 'l«*,»r» of» ro t  i | ,  f r « n r ro p r
or- r  o , tT p o f r» p h 'c » l- r r - T  rr*-. o< nr 
fu r’ i.-r  tr.«n to to r r r e t  T. In tfcr n > |t  V.v .e » p ..r  
It u  br i f  .1 to i r r t r  I ' . t m  >n >nd In r  co»r do 
th» p iM i 'l .m  Hold th r m 'o a r  ::»M r 4 ' -  d i r r -  
b f r i  f’ir ’h f r  than  Ihr o rro in t r r r r iv - d  bjr i t r m  
lo r oi-tj*; tp o r r  c e r t r l r t  r r r e r  T f r  rl» h t Ij 
r o t r r r r r t  to  r f » r t  r r  r-‘:t oil ro p r
^ 1  »dv»rti» ;n i o rd fr*  a r t  » c< tp tr*  on thi» b<M>

.ST CLAIRSVILLE. Ohio r  -  Safely 
first didn’t pay for Rudy Arba of St 
tTairsville Arba extended his arm lo 
signal a left turn while driving along 
Ohio 7—and had fdur fingers broken by 
a bat wielding youngster who leaned out 
of an auta traveling in the opposite di
rectionA

A nr »rrpn»p-a» rnfiertion  up’-'T t.Sr c h o r tr to r  
•u n d iT f  o r r tp u u t io n  ot u-.p p«r>ao. firm  or ror- 
porvtlon v lilrh  m *y »pp r» r In «np tu u r  of th u  
p n p -r  b* rh r r r fu l .p  m rro c trd  upon br-.n*
prr-.ph t lo tho n ’tontlofi ot Iho tr tn iK M rr

Baptism Of Fire
^ r m r i r i r n  c i n c v L A T u m  — Thr h --» ;cj i»

a  n - r f rb r r  of th r  Audit R uroan of C lrtu.fct; r. o 
n » ’K'r»l or»«m t» ti-’-i trh lrh  Xn • r»p r t i
Ml IP rp o n d rn l ■ude of n r t  | »  d rlri-;.»-i.>n

M T I O V A L  R f ^ P R E s rR T A T T V *  T n » »  H «- t » -  H«rt» *lr«<p«prni *Tf Rt''on»I CUT Blri 
n «  ««  I T r v « «

I'D Big S priu  Herald, Sun.. Jan. I, 19.58

CARL.SB.AD, N, ■ M , (̂ 5—Fireman Bob 
Slotkwell was baptized in a most unortho
dox manner recently while fighting^fire 
in the Fir-t Baptist Church here. ACi^ring 
a gas mask. Storkwell w.ts crawling on 
the floor hunting for the flame* when he 
fell into tha bapistry.

The term "discipline" aummona vivid recollec
tions to millions of form er servicemen. There la 
discipline of another nature, the discipline to which 
great w rite rs , musicians, and a rtis ts  subject them- 
eelves. There is a discipline from without. Im
posed by external force, coercive in nature. There 
is also a discipline from within, developed by in
dividual will, compelling in Spirit. Discipline, re 
gardless of kind, has an objective. AAhat is the aim 
of Christian discipline? It is love. It is the d is
cipline that seeks to develop a disciple who has so 
learned Christ that he loves his brother as Christ 
loved all HiS brethren. The test of religious ob
servance lies right here. Does It result in love? 
Christian discipline leaps artesian-like from a 
pure heart, a good conscience, and a sincere faith.

The aim of Christian discipline is love —not 
power, piToperty, prestige, nor the control of the 
minds of men; not the shackling spirit of petty and 
party regulations, not separation from the world, 
but the realization of self and the complete gift of 
self to others, the disciplined followers of pie 
C hrist, the disciples in whom love lives in power and 
beauty.

G. Bromley Oxhani
Bishop of The Methodist Church
Washington, D. C.

The economi.sLx carry their opti- 
mivm' to Wall Street. Stock prices 
will drop slightly m the first half 
•vee chart 1 and then rise. In terms 
of the Standard 4 Poor's average 
for 425 industrials, stocks wilt dip 
from 43 30 to 41 26 by midyear-, 
then advance lo 42 85 

The consensus accords with Sec
retary of Commerce Sinclair 
AVoek.s’ expectation: “ Mild dip, 
then climb." That doesn’t make 
the consensus right or Weeks 
right. But it rhakes me comfort
able. for that's the way I figure 
’.58. too.

Formidable Job Ahead For McElroy

What Others Say

Few corporations h a v e  had 
more experience in dealing with 
the public Bian the Western Union 
Telegraph Company. Therefore it 
is significant when that company 
introduces a machine which will 
allow individuals to tile telegrams 
without paying (or them in ad
vance or even showing a charge 
card.

The service is offered on the 
basis of the company's belief that, 
as one oltirial phrased it, "every- 
bray's credit is good.” Ttte sender 
will write his message on fac
simile transmi.ssion machine "in an 
airport or other public place, sign 
with hik home or bu.siness address, 
and he billed for it later.

Naturally the company r u n s  
Some risk of being imposed "upon. 
But the amount involved in a 
single mes.sage is not often large, 
and credit experience in general 
encourages the conclusion that the 
number of outright "dead beats” 
Is small Any action is gratifying 
which signilies a business convic
tion that basically and in over
whelming pro|X)rtion people are 
honest — CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR

k

W.VSHINGTON—While it may be mere
ly the psychology of the new broom, ro 
figure Jn a long time has impressed 
Washington as has Secretary of Defense 
Neil H. McElroy.

His appointment shortly before the res
ignation of Charles E. AYilson had been 
greeted with considerable skepticism. 
What could a soap manufacturer know 
ahout the horrendous problems of secur
ity and defense? Taking hold of his new 
job with a vigor and a blunt decisive
ness that 'were conspicuously lacking, 
McElroy has made the. best of a very 
bad situation.

But sweeping away the debris in the 
wake of Wilson's departure, McElroy 
was almo-st bound tn have a honeymoon. 
A canny realist, he knows he must still 
grapple with the great decisions he has 
been empowered by President Eisenhow
er to make. And when he conies down on 
one side or the other, the honeymoon 
may abruptly end. Here are some of the 
decisions he must make in the da^s and 
weeks ahead;

1. Missiles versus bombers. Whether 
the manned bomber has five years or 10 
years or longer to go, the defense budg
et will not forever cover both. American 
intelligence sources report the Soviet 
Union has cut back bomber production 
by 40 per cent. The cynics are saying a 
new 2.200-mile per-hnur bomber Just au
thorized was Intended to save a segment 
of the aircraft industry and check un
employment in one community depend
ent on that segment.

2. Modernization of the Army with nu
clear weapons. This has been author
ized, but the new weapons have not been 
made available. If numbers of men are 
to be reduced, nuclear arms are even 
more imperative The .Soviets h.ave made 
rapid prugrdss in distributing .such arms 
throughout tlieir fuives.

3. Can the Navy's aircraft carrier pro
gram bs slopped? Many observers be

lieve that the building of carriers, and 
the failure to budd ..strhmarines In ‘any
thing like sufficient numbers, may prove 
to be the major blunder of the past five 
years, with both roasts open to nuclear 
bombardment by Soviet subs.

4. Missiles (or our allies. When will 
they be available and where can they be 
placed without causinx too great a po
litical ruckus? McElroy probably will 
have to go to Europe early in the new 
year to help work this one out.

5 Organization and funelioning of the 
Department of Defen.se AAhat .AlcElroy 
found when he came in was a dense 
bureaucratic thicket of assistant secre
taries, committees and eonsultanfs. This 
must be pruned and nit hack if any de
cisions at all can he made.

6 Ov erhaul of the roles and m issions. 
of the .services. .Not Since 1947 when the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff met in Key West 
with James Forrestal. then .Secretary of 
Defense,, has there been any revision of 
the roles and niissioas assigned to the 
three services. The decisions taken then 
arc completely oiitnuKlnl by the advent 
of rockets and mi.ssilcs.

7. Overhaul of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
This gets onto lickli.sh ground, both po
litically and militarily. Nothing has an
gered iAk’Klroy .so much in his threo 
months in the Defense Department as I ho 
continuing evidence of interservice rivaF 
ry with the Army, Navy and Air Force 
contending for control and operation of 
the new weaimns

On several occasions McElroy has 
used violent language to rebuke service 
chiefs, but when it comes to doing some
thing ahout the .ICS. tlie new Secretary 
will run up against ixiwerfur vested in
terests, Each service has in Congress 
its own iHitcnt thampioiis who will resist 
•in,v important chang.'s when the service 
duels come running to Ihe batk door lo 
appeal for support

(C o p p rlib t 1*51. U oltrd  f 'c a t u i n  .'WndlckteJ
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SHOE
CLEARANCE

(Continued For

D O L L A R  D A Y
*6.90  
*4 .90  
*2 .90  
* 2 . 0 0

Jocquelines 
Reg. to 12.95
Connies 
Reg. to 9.95 .
One Group of 
Odds and Ends
Group Handbags 
Val. to 6.95 (plus tax) .

No Refunds No Exchanges
All Sales Final — Pleas*

M  (Across
1 10 W. 3rd Mrŝ

 SHOES
(Across Straat From Courthouse) 

Mrs. Patti RogarV Ownar

WARDSb
301 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5191

DOLLAR DAY

Your tro<ie-iii is 
down-poyment on 

Super Deluxe Nylon

18.00
a . 7 o - i a  n ia a *  a t A c m r a u

Extra strong nylon cord 
resists bruises, c h i e f  
cause of blow-outs. Zig
zag rib tread has cross 
cuts for surer stopr * 
*Plus e;tcise tax.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
ALL-
$3.98

«s ••••••
A LL
$4.98
L.P «s
A LL
$5.98 
L P s■ ■ . I  . 9  . . . . . .

USED
78

RPM
RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4*7501

* /

______ I I I
J l l i l l  I IU I

Dollar Day Specials!
CO TY Products:

Sub-Tint ...  ,, $1 00

Instant Beauty IS  ..............85c
Eye Cream ”  $1.00
Skin Freshener SU .......... $1.00
Lotion L  : ......  $1 00
Cleansing Cream $1.50

HOUBIGANT 'Chontilly'
BODY POWDER Aad Both
LIQUID CREAM DEODdRANT....... ................ For ^ I • U U

DOROTHY GRAY Special Dry-Skin
Lotion;;; .............' $ i  ,oo

YA RD LEY  For Men
AFTER SH.WE LOTION And Both d  A  A
SHAVING FOAM, ...............................................  For ^ l -  U U

ALL PRICES PLUS FEDERAL TAX

*«* O L i i N K H LJohnson I .^  A M D r n lL I l  AM 4-2506

I

r R I I N O L V  D R U G  S T O R E S

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Nylon Sfretchsox
Pairs

Stock.Up At These Low Prices

7 V j o f l £ r > -
102 E. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY
All $2.00 Horn*

Permanents.... 1.33
$14.95 G.E. Steam Or Dry

Eledric Iron... ‘9.49
R*g. 25c Par Single Pkg.

Bobby Pins. .  2 Pkgt.

CUansing Craam, R*g. $2.50 Six*

Luxuria.... ..1.25
COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

^a/le

DOLLAR
DAY

an
Rayon And Orion 

Wid* Satin Bindings 
Baautiful Luxurious Colors 

Slightly Irrogular

66x88 Inch DoubI* Blankats, Nicaly Bound
45% Rayon--- 50% Cotton —
5% Wool Plaids In A Beautiful

Full 72x90 Six* 
NOW ONLY . .

Selection Of 
Colors
NOW ONLY

RUGS RUGS
Rayon Viscose

21x34 In.
Sixe

Non-Skid Bocks
Special Purchase 

Just Received 
Only 300

— - Lovely Colors
4 .6  F«>t

Size

V
0 OCEH ER

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
New & Used Specials

For Below Regular Price
Regular MONDAY

Anscoflax Camera

$ 15.95 ................................................. $ 8.00
Keystone Capri f/2.S 8mm Movie Camera

49.95 ................................................. 39.50
Kodak Medallion 8mm Mag. Camara f/1.9

144.50 ................................................. 90.00
30x40 Glass Beaded Screen

10.00 ...................... 6.50
40x40 Glass Beaded Screen

12.00 ...................... '7.95
Western Master II Light Meter

16 95
GE DW-68 Light Meter

..................  14.95
31.50

24.50

Used But Unbruised
(Guaranteed Like New)

Federal Cold-Lit*
Enlarger 2Vax3V4 .....................
Argus Color
Slid* Projector ...................
SVE Color Slid* And
Strip Film Projector ...............v
Bell A Howell
8mm Movie Projector . . . . . . .
Automatic Rolleiflox f/3.5 CZT, 
1/500 w/cas* ..............................

MONDAY

$ 24 95 
1 0 . 0 0  

24.50 
49.95 

149.95
View And Press Camera With Triple 

Convertible Turnor-Reich Lens 
7Va", 11", 14" ....................... .... .

Revere 888 Color Slid* Projector, 
Completely Automatic .........................
Ansco Speedax Camera
f/4.5, 1/200 ......................................

69.95 
79.50
16.95

Century Graphic Prass Type Camara I V A  C A  
2V4x3’/4 w/roll Adapter .....................  I
Graflex 35 Camera - • '
w/cas* And Flash ........... .............
Keystone 8mm Magazine Riviera 
Camera f/2.5 ............................i •
Bell & Howell Auto 8 Magazine 
8mm Turret Camera, f/1.9 . . . . .
Voightlander ^
Prominent f/1.5 .............................

69.50
49.95
79.95 

149.50

Dollar Day 
Special

Complete Installation Of 
Any Automatic Woshei’ 

And Dryer — All Plumbing 
Wiring And Instollotion

* 1 . 0 0

With Purchase Of Any

■ ' 4

niTERHD
A U T O M A T I C  W if S f H 'E R

Plumbing 
For Your 
Washer

Wiring For 
Your 
Dryer

i)
40

Hm H u t  f y u  o n  d o t h o i l

C-f Wvslsar
Mw«i w A ^seo

As Low As

$259.
N * Bnt f v it  
• « C l« n i e t .

1 • W a th  t ^ a a * .  
1 • Sain s* M a * P L U S . . .• /

C le a n i ana ra - Narmal an^ Slaw t .  l i f  10 oauna*

elaont w aiK w a - ip a a a i far fealh C o d i f y

t#r —  awt^meti- w a lk  ana i|tln. 1. W a la r  S a v a r

c a l l y  r a iS a v a i Daat avery lahric far imall laoat

l l a l ,  ta n a  a n a J . Worm ana CaM

taoa tram! Wafar RIntat

Hilburri's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351
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BIG SPRING mON S- METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-«971

BIG SPRLNG LOCKER COMPANY
too Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
M5 Runnels Dial AM 3-75^

BURLESON MACHINE i  
WELDLNG SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-roi

BMION’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
106 K l>t Phone AM 4-U51

(Opposite T4P Passenger Depi't)

CITY L\L*NDRY>
DRY CLE.\NERS

121 West 1st ' Phone AM 4-6S01

COSDEN PETROLEOI 
CORPORATION

CO^^TER CLINTC & HOSPIT.YL

DONALD’S DR^T-INN
2406 Gregg St. Dial .AM 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK L  
IMPLEMENT CO. .

Lair.esa Highway Phone A.M 4-52M

FIRST NATION.YL B.A.NK

0 0 170) PHARMACY’
419 Mala Phone A.M 4-S::31

GROEBL OIL COMP.ANT
SHELL Jobber

I

H S. GWY*N JR.
CIXF OIL CORP.

HA.MILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINTC
106 W. 3rd Phone .VM 3-2301

MILLER HARRIS
Houard Gsunty Shenfl

HOM’ARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRLNG CLINTC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANT
1007 W. 3rd Phone A.M 4-5081

KBST R.ADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONT 4  HOGAN
Glmc • Hospital Foundation

\

I \

.\
K I t’s not so many years since 1 played in the Friday. After

noon String Quartet at Professor Johnson’s house. I’m the 
one by the bookshelves, with the violin.'

» ' » 
1 ; .

During those sessions. I sometimes wished I were out
doors kicking a football around. Yet if the Professor had told 
me to go. I would have bem disappointed.

Even as a kid, I realired what a good and kind man Mr. 
Johnson was. We used to see him in Church every Sunday—I 
don’t think he ever missed—and he did. so many fine things. 
When he died, our minister said that he had been truly humble, 
and therefore trulygreat.

W E  CHURCH FOR ALLf ‘ f O . T O c S ®
■ * fa-.., I f.

i t

Our m.inister is a wonderful man, too. 1 should know— 
I’ve been going to his church all my life , , .  Our church!

These then have been the three great influences in my 
life—the professor, our minister, and my parents. They have 
placed my feet on the path I hope to follow always.

Now the rest of the way, with God’s help, is up to me.

.  JJ--* Chur:h „
I  * fc-.'xnj of c - 3 r - , V " ‘

T.4T’
® * *-rFCfi f ,  C-^r-S ** •••*»

4=«* Q  For hi* c v V . ■
•= ‘* Of h„ com.T,un.ty erV  " For ;b,

of rh, Ch.rr.h i-ll'fc.-.d ;. *• r*. j. h;, •
| < > - r B  -

Kook

\  i
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•................
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......
?'■ ‘ftCty  ̂ i.uk*

........n  T.motf.,
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4Ui
Latin-Amcrican 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixit
Philbps .Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and State
Airport Baptist .

■ 108 Frazier
Calvary Baptist Church

Main & Tenth
Baptist Temple .

400 nth Place
First Baptist

511 Mam
E.~4th Baptist

401 E.‘ 4th
Hillcrest Bapti.st

2103 Lancaster

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

Church of Christ
1300 State Park Road

•Cbllege Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

Church of Christ
N £. 6th and Runnels

.North Side Baptist
204 .N.w. loth

Prairie View Baptist
.North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 w. 4th

Uexican Baptist 
7m N.w 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4th

FYee Will Baptist Church
307 East 13Ui St.

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakevlew AddiUon

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford ^

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Chri.stian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd .  ■

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and 3irdwell

Church of Christ
3900 West Hightvay 80

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God
'' Main at 21st
St.‘ Mary’s Episcopal

SOI Runnels
S t Paul’s Lutheran

810 Scurry
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Sunshine Mission

207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist ,
624 N.w. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbytenan
703 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified*
910 N.w. 1st 

Kingdom HalP^.w...^ 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main •
Pentecostal

403 Young 
The Salvation 

600 W. 4th 
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

Army

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd - Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
-305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

' J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S ALTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th k  Main Streets Dial A.M 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
, CLLMC HOSPITAL*

MORT DE.NTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg A.M 4-4651
Night—.\M 4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FLTsERAL HOME 

'906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lanicsa Highway Dial A.M 4-8421

QLTGLEY FLOR.\L SHOP
1310 Gregg Phone A.M 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

REEDER FNSLUANCE k  
LOAN SERNTCE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8286

RIYTR FUNTRAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone A.M 4-S511’

STATE NATIONAL BA.N'K

’ T i T  W’ELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 E 3rd Dial AM 4 5481

TEX .\CO  PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCA.\N BUTAN*E CO.
612 Lamesa Hwy.  ̂ Phone AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TID W ELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON W HEEL
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th k  Birdwell U n#

.WALKER’ AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

^WESTEX PRINTING CO.
llUM ain - Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEW ELERS
3rd at Main Dial AM 4 8371

I
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Conductors Ticket Punch 
Distinctive As Signature

* Ry JACK MAGUIRE 
T f  Rftllwftjr Pr«tr«it

Equally important and as hon
orable to a railroad conductor as 
bis handwritten signature is hts 
mechanical endorsement: the 
perforation made by his person
al punch.

There arc more than 10,000 con
ductors authorised to punch pas
senger tickets on ^ e r ic a n  rail
roads. and each has a punch that 
is individually designed and never 
duplicated.

• -~Ttw tR-kel puiicinFal Ihe brain-' 
child of Pappy Ayres, a shrewd 
river boat pilot who also doubled 
in brass as a conductor on the 
Erie. In the early days of rail
roading,"• tlie conductor simply 
wrote his Initials in pencil on tick
ets—a practice which enabled un
scrupulous passengers to erase the 
mark and turn in the tariff for re
fund. In 1852, Conductor Ayres 
suggested that the railroad pro
vide him with a punch that would 
enable him to mutilate the- ticket 
and also provide positive proof 
that he had checked the fare: The 
idea caught on. and today the tick
et punch is still one of the most 
effective devices u.sed by the rail
roads in accounting for passenger 
fares.

GREW COMPLEX
.At first, punches were simple 

affairs. The Erie's first order was 
for 32 of the devices, half of which 
were for the capital letters of the 
alphabet and the other halt for 
the small letters. As the industry 
grew and the number of conduc
tors increased, use of letters was 
dropped in favor of various de
signs. More than 20.000 separate 
dies have been assigned to con
ductors since Pa|ipy Ayres intro
duced the idea

Finding the unique designs for 
those ticket punches is a difficult 
txsk. A century ago. variations of 
the clubs, hearts, diamonds and 
^pades of playing cards were pop
ular. as were locomotives and oth
er obji'cts connected with railroad
ing. Heads of animals, articles of 
clothing «and even western cattle 
brands have been used. As the'de
mand for more punches increasi 
new designs often were create^ by 
blotting a drop of ink. Many Such 
unique symbols are used by pres- 
cnulay conductors and are inteili- 
gible only to them and to (ho rail
road accounting office

SENSE OK Ill'MOR
Often Ihe selection of a punch 

design is proof positive that rail-|
to cut the perforated portion cwTi-1 who followed the father's 

OTHER PROBI.EMS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 5, 1958

Makes His Mark
II. .0. Parry. TAP rondurtor on the ma kelweea Big Spring sad 
El Pate, displays the punch with which he perferates hit "signa- 
Inre” »n all passenger tickets. Rectangular inset at lower left shows 
Parry^ punch mark. The design It one of thousands In use on Iho 
nation's railroads. Parry says t h ^  are at least Z5.0N different 
punches in use. He started conducting in 1937 and Is now using hit 
third punch.

punches out a cocktail glass on his 
tickets. .Another whose surname isj 
null ptinches a cow's head One in-' 
Icrurban line had an attractive 
I.idy conductor who boasted a 
wolf's head on her punch. A non- 
smoker punches a pipe-shaped 
hole. A conductor on a Texas rail-

The ticket punch, admittedly a 
conductor's must pnred occupa- i 
tional possession, can't solve all

foot-
will

permit a conductor to keep his 
punch after he retires as a me
mento of his career. One conduc
tor became so attached to his

of hi. problem. Some years ago. f f e d
his punch in his hand.a Northern Pacific conductor re

fused to punch the single ticket

Off This Year
By BILL GIBSON 

McALLEN, Jan. 4 l^l-Speclal 
Water Master K. M. Smith said 
today Lower Rio Grande Valley 
water users were "Just about 1.000 
per cent better off than they were 
last year at this time.'!

"There’s really no comparison," 
Smith said.

Good rains during the year put 
water in Falcon Reservoir but he 
said conservation has helped Val
ley irrigators save almost two- 
thirds of it.
•"Att ~ the start  o f^edtten season 
preparations last year, Valley Ir
rigators had slightly more than
50.000 acre feet of water on stor
age in the reservoir. This year 
the court-controlled water supply 
measures more than one million 
acre feet of water available for 
Valley irrigation.

Since a suit was filed in June 
1956 the court has reserved the 
first 50,000 acre ieet of U S. water 
for domestic, municipal and live
stock us# The suit was expanded 
Dec. 9, 1956 to cover all U.S. wa
ter in or below Falcon Reservoir 
but the reservation of the first
50.000 acre feet remained.

Each approved farmer has an 
account with the water master. 
Inflow from the Rio Grande is al
located each month to the water 
users on an acreage basis and 
each farmer can order the water 
when he wants it.

Of the 18 acre feet per acre 
allotted since Dec. 9, 1956, Smith 
said there was an average of 1 17 
acre feet per acre still on storage 
and available for use. He said the 
long-range average use for Valley 
irrigation was two- acre feet per 
acre per year.

Private lakes and reservoirs of 
the water districts have good stor
age.

The water master saia all res
ervoirs from Harlingen to the Gulf 
were practically full.

"That's the first tune that's hap
pened." he said, in the three years 
he has been in the Valley.

Smith predicted that building 
three proposed channel storage 
dams in the bed of the Rio Grande 
between Faleon Dam and the Gulf 
would brighten the Valley water 
picture even more 

"In two weeks time in May and 
June the Valley lost 59.281 acre 
feet of water that the channel 
dams could have siived. Figuring 
at $20 an acre foot." he said. 
"That’s well over a million dol
lars."

The water, master said the 920 
vahiatioo of an acre foot of water 
was reasonable and was the figure 
used by Col. Leland Hewitt, U S 
commissioner of the Boundary 
Commlsslon.

The three dams would cost sev
en million dollars.

Wage Reports On 
Farm Workers 
Due In January

Farm and ranch operators'-^ho 
have paid as much as $100 in 
cash wages.to any of their work
ers in 1957 must file an employ
er's tax and information return 
for agricultural employes by ,Jan. 
31,1938, according to Ben Hawkins, 
of the Internal Revenue SenMce,

Big Spring.
This tax return for '57 must be 

filed with the district director of 
internal revenue at Dallas, and be 
accompanied by payment of the 
social .-iccurity tax. The annual 
wages’ report, known as Form 943, 
must give the name, social se
curity number and wages paid 
every employe- whose cash wages 
amounted to $100 or more during 
1957.

The fornis are being'* mailed to 
those who have previously regis
tered with the district director as 
agricultural employers.

Forms to sovo you
time and money . .

Kor forms to expedite yoiT office work at 
prices that will show you savings, see us. Let 
us jhow samples, make suggestions.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formtrly Jordan's)

119 W. 1st AM 4-2311

Y o u lf ia in e M E . : .  ~
of the FINEST
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION 
and ACCURA1ILY FIHED GLASSES
at TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

rn

WHEN YOUR EYES ARE 
EXAMINED AT T S O •  •  •

The interior of each eye is thoroughly examined 
to determine whether any diseased conditions or 
defects ore present. Blood vessels and nerves ore 
observed with the ophtholmoscope and if xib* 
normalities ore present, they will be detected 
by our experienced Doctors of Optometry.
Other scientific instruments ore used to determine 
the presence of astigrrxitism, the degree of near* 
sightedness or farsightedness, and to measure 
the efficiency of the interior and exterior eye 
m uscles. Your eye condition is thoroughly  
onolyxed and if glasses ore needed, you can be 
confident of getting the exact lenses required for 
clear and comfortable vision.

F I NE ST  Q U A L I T Y  
AT R E A S O N A B L E  COST

^4 ■> t

A T  T S O  Y O U  G E T  T H E S E  
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E S !

1

WEAR WHILE YOU P A Y - WEIKLY
road punches the map of Ms state, i handed him by Daisy and Violet 

All conductors in through-pas-' Hilton, the famous Siamese twins, 
srnger service use what it called He reasoned that they were twOj 
a Ninglo prox^tion punch: It it , people and should present two' 
• quipped to make just the one Ucfcrts. He was overruled by an
unique perforation. On some rail
roads operating commuter lines.

opinion from the road's legal de-' 
partment, however, which held

however, conductors use a duplex that since the tiuns were joined In-1 ^  .f,-
two-projection punch ThS tip of 1 gether, one fare was valid for their I
this punch is used to perforate th e , transportation | J- Bradley, Kennebec
particular "rida" to be cancelled | Once a conductor gels his Heights, a student at Texaa Tech, 
o'lt of suburban commutation Uik-' punch, it is his for as long as h e . Lubbock and Glenda Harris, a 
rts as the passenger boards The remains with the railro.^d.  ̂ Many , ..ni ’ k .
tram Later, the conductor moves conductors have i.M-d the sami ^
through the coaches and uses the punch for as long a.s half a cen- 
upper, or second, die of the punch • tury, then passed it on to a son

Tech To Feature Two Local 
Students In Music Recital

Olrecfod by /
Dr. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers. Optometrists

featured on the night of Jan. 10 
at the college In a music recital.

music and is now in his third 
year at the Lubbock school.

He is also a member of the 
college symphonic orchestra. In 
this organixation he plays ba.i 
soon.

The recital will present ’Toncer- 
lino De Camera" by Ihert: "Sy-

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street

•  A Complofe Scientific Examirra* 
tion by T S 0's Experienced Op* 
lometrists.

•  An Honest and Complete Ap* 
proisol of Your Need for Glasses 
and the Exact Prescription for 
Your Visual Comfort.

•  The Very Finest Quolity l » n t p /  
end Frames. e>-

O The largest ond latest Selection 
of Frame Styles ond Colors.

DIAL AM 4-22S1 BIG SPRING

H E A T  W I T H

A U T O M A T I C

■ Amazingly efficient, gas gives 

just the heat you need — evenly, 

in all rooms. You live in the 

w ho le  h o u se  — en jo y  ev ery  

healthful minute of iti No drafts, 

chilly corners. It's  the most 

luxurious heating of all, yet 

cosu less to  buy, operate and 

maintain.

SO CLEAN • SO AUTOMATIC • SO CONVENIENT

This Is Month 
For Tax Forms

Einployc.s are entitled to receive 
I two copies of a ’’withholding state- 
i ment" 'Form W 2> from their 
I employers by Jan 31, Ren Hawk- 
I ins. administrative officer of the 
I local Internal Revenue Service of
fice. said Saturday 

The statements show the wages 
paid and income and social senir- 
ity taxes withheld during 1957.

Toi.il wages shown on an em
ploye's W-2 should include amount.<i 
receivi-d as sick pay from his 
employer, even though no tax ha-i 
been withheld. Sick pay is not 
required to be shown separately.

Hawkins staled that if it be
comes necessary to correct a W-2 
after It has been given \p an em
ploye. a corrected statement must 
be issued and marked "corrected 

, by employer."

71." by Schumann and "Ter-1 
retfo" by Boccherini P a ty ; 
Pence and Gayle Williams are to< 
be pianists for the recital

I Bradlev will he presented o n ' rtnx" by T>ehiissy; "Fonfa«ie" by 
, , o .o p h .n . .« !  c i . n «  ,nd 

Harris on the flute 
Mr and Mr* Bradley plan to 

attend the concert which is set 
for 8 o'clock next Friday night 
at Ihe Music Building Recital Hall 
on the campus of Texas Tech.

Bradley, a graduate of the Big 
Spring High School in 1955. was 

; for five year* a member of the 
j Rig Spring High School hand 

When he completed high school 
work he derided to major in

Texfis S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

right Into the Rocket Age with...

SOUTHERN
CO.

41f Main
Champ Rainwatar, Mgr.

Dial AM 4-8256

Male, age 42 — Hurt back 
while working at home. 
Paralyzing pain for 4 days 
b e f o r e  entering office. 
Chiropractic returned pa
tient to work in 2 days 
symptom free.

Dr. Halvard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
1008 n th  Place

Pboee AM 3-3324 Day Or Ml*

St«p out of th« ordinary 
Into a *8B Olda . . . and 

start tha New Year righll

Let OI.DSmnhihty grt you off to a br*nJ-Dew start I

■aperlence a frr«h nrw liirrrlinn in fa«liinn and style. T.)La 
off fi*r new unriil* of |>|eafiire and ronvenienee with •iirk 
Old* innoialions a* the new Tran»-Portjhir Radio.* ,\nd 
o|wn tlie wav to new riiling plea«'ire with Oldsmohile'* New. 
Matir Hide*—a Ir iir  air *u«(wn.ion that give* a smooth, 
"design leirl" ride, no matter what the load.

Whwt's mere, liie new Riw krt Kngine will deliver ynur kind 
of |w-rfiirniaiKe , . .  with vorir kind of economy. So make voiir 
•I'rll Your OhNmohile dealer will help get you on yotir way 
—out of the ordinary into an Olds—non- while you can enjoy 
it all year long! “ O i i i h m i  i t  w  ■-m n t t .

!j

i ' o ■ i
Vm  8m 1 !• l—i  hrlra HHK trim 'Sll aa n  cxawwMw iMtie* Mtty »«•...•* -- rst

R O F « I

S E E  Y d U R . L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R

i i
I
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HOW THE 
SAM HtlL 00 
THE RUSSIANS 
KNOW OUR SUBS 
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THEN OOULO THERE BE ANY 
CONNEaiON BETWEEN THIS 
AND THOSE SKIN OtVERS WE 
CAUAHT SMOOPWG AROUND 
OUR SHIPS IN NAPLES?

BY JUPITER, 1 mean 
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DID YE ^  
CALL ME, 

PAW?
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OOSH. TH* TOUOH^ 
LUCK I HAVE.
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TH* VEI^Y D A Y  W E G E T  A  
G O O D  SN O W , I  SPXPAIN 
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PiCrUM OF 
MVtON/

IF YOU SAY SO, 
ROtERT, DEAR... I'LL 
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THAT DOES IT, 
t r a n k ;. . .I L L  DRAW 

UP THE Po licy TOMORROW 
ANOIOUCANOEUVER 
IN PERSON TO MW.

I

ARE MOW 
PROFESSOR 
BORRISARD

I WONDER IF )OU 
YYOUlD Be RIND 
ENOUGH TO 6TEP 
INSIDE FOR A 
FEW MINUTES. 

PLEASE ?

M  DOnT ^  
KNOW .'I'M 
IN SOME* 
WHAT OF 
A HURRY '

MRS BARTON IS NOT 
WELL .1 SHE'D LIKE 
FOR VOO TO ASSIST 
HER TO HOUR CAR !  ,

J}
BY ALL 
M EA N S !  )
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 ̂ Borgoins In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-t21|
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IT'S NEAR -me VIIIA6E OF 
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CASH IS m A 80X UNDER 
THE_. never MIND' 1 CAN 
LAV HANDS ON IT IN 

FIVE Minutes'
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ACROSS
1. Word used 
in Psalms

8. Curve
9. Ancient 
Roman room

12. Angry
13 Wire 

mea.ture
14. Pen point
15. Annoy
17. Promenade 

bv the sea
19. Moham* 

medan 
potentate

21. Round 
roofs

22. Box
24. Title
26. Deep cut
27. Pronoun
28. Lamentable
30. English 

letter
31. Label
32. By birth

33. Singing 
syllable

35. Take booty
37. Equivalence
38. Foul m..aer 

on liquid
40. House 

annex
41. Dismal
42. Unreason

ing fear
44. Oblique
46. Keenly
48. Garden 

vegetable
51. Nothing . -
52. Uncle: So. 

African
54. Transparent
55. Surrepti* 

tious
56. Payable
57. General 

drift
DOWN 

1. Drink 
slowly

* o V t
h a i T

E K
A p o  p It

k|o]N 
l i t  IP

Solution of Yesterday's Puzale

2 Prior in 
time

3. E. Indian 
sailor

4. Perfume
5. Rack of 
the foot

6. Morning: 
abbr.

7. Brim
B. Robed
9. Dog

Fiwo iRe FtAvewc wf«o _
HNUE J U S T  (*V\Oe A  fK 'A L O  S L A M  j-

■ ■ -  I ---------------  ^  mm ttrnm tttmm

T h e  l l e r a l d \ «

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e
O f

T o p  E o m i e »

lO VcYses of 
poetry 

ll.M ake 
a.Thamcd 

16. Inclined t# 
laughter 

18. Scamp 
20. Suit the 

shape 
22 Rider 

Haggard 
heroine 

23. Write 
25. Curl 
28. Companion 

. 29. Tip 
31. Faint* 

hearted
33. Spoil
34. Pester
35. In a fecbM 

way
36. Vestment
37. Stately 

mansion
38. Pairs of 

horses
39. Find fault 
4l.Take

exception 
43. Lump of 

earth
45. Electrical 

unit
47. Person 

addressed 
49. Soft metal
50. Stra
53. Mysee T

PAR TUNI 17 MIN.
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'3 Brave Men' Built On . 
Pulitzer Prize Articles

“3 Brave Menv” with Ray Mil- 
land and Ernest Borgnine in the 
stellar rotes, plays Sunday and 
.Monday at the State Theatre. 
Frank Lovejoy, Nina Foch and 
Dean Jagger are cottars."

The story is the dramatization 
of a series of Pulitier Prize-win
ning articies that appeared in the 
Wa.shington, D. C. Daily News in 
1953 and tells the story of a 
wrong <;ommitted against an in
nocent man. of the sufferings and 
faith of his family and of the good 
neighbors who risked public ap̂  

B fe m H ih m a m e r Hr- 
nest Borgnine, of "Marty” fame, 
is that man and Milland is the

lawyer who defends him. With 
Rosenberg, the FUchs and the 
Sobel spy cases fresh in th^ pub
lic memory, the story has a time
ly implication.

The Navy Department cooperat
ed in picturization oo the screen. 
Scenes filmed in Washington and 
its suburbs give the picture proper 
authenticity.

The articles by the Washington 
newspaperman, Anthony Lewis, on 
which “3 Brave Men” was based, 
concerned one Abraham Chasa- 
now," falsely accused and 3is  ̂
charged fro^ the Navy Depart
ment after long years of service.

TOPS ON TV

An Actress Should Be Comfortable
Patsy Morton believes in being comfortable while studying a script. 
Here she is shown in a Holly woQd-styte rheesreake pose. In a publici
ty shot for the Civic Theatre’s productiou of “Bell, Book and 
Candle,” In which Palsy has the lead role. The editor, always ap

preciative of such things, picked this picture as the best out of a 
carload of Theatre publicity shots, even though It was the only one 
not depicting a scene from the play.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
by BOB SMITH

Tally's Now A 
Famous Feline
Remember Tally"
She’s now a quite famous cat. 

But, like the late James Dean, 
she had to die to gain fame.
She’s Ix-en heard of even in far- 
olf England.

Tally was schixluled to take the 
n>le of Pyewacket, a "familiar” 
Used by a witch in the play, ’ Bell, 
Book and Candle” , to be staged 
Thursday by the Civic Theatre. 
Blit Tally got under a truck on 
Highway so

Capt. Allen RoIk' iI soo of the 
Webb public infonnation office
had b«>en rather fond of the 
feline, who made her home with 
Sgt. and Mrs Dewey Magee.
Robort.son wrote an old buddy, 
l- dward L Conwcll. about the in
cident and Conwell. a former 
ildllywiHKi script writer and pro
fessor of literature at Columbia 
I niversity. compoMKl an ode to 
the cat Now director of an
American RiHi Cross unit at an 
R.AF h.ise near London. Conwell 
aent the piw'in to several Londuti 
newspapers Here is the poem as 
p u b l i s h ^

P.AC.INA DEl’X
Pyewacket. I am sure, was a 

wonderful rat.
Forcn.sic. delightful in this or in 
. that.

Prompt at rehearsals, where, 
black as pitch.

She carried off greatly her role 
as a witeh

And now. I m quite sure, an 
aslress so nice.

Mith S lives still to go.
Is acting sii|Hrbly in Paradise, 
So. "On with the show!"• • •

Tally has been replaced hy 
Tommy, a mean little monster 
owiii'd by P..t>ey Martin, who 
plays the lead role. .\nd Tom
my’s made for the rote He 
lutes lie scratches He chases 
other c.its Hr even cha.ses dogs 
He h.ites people He’d be a g<xui 
familiar for any witch .A fami
liar Ning, hy the way. an e\il 
spirit witches keep h.v>dy to 
carry out their mischief 

The play, incidentally, is coming

along nicely and promises to be 
the best iK*rformance yet staged 
by the Civic Theatre. It’s an un
likely tale of modern witches, and 
how one of them <Miss Morton* 
falls in love with a mortal • Ma
gee) and thus loses her powers 
Kettie Smith is seen as Aunt 
Queenie, a spinslerish and rather 
addled witch, and Jim Henningar 
takes the role of Miss .Morton's 
brother, an impish male witch, 
or warlock

"Roll, Book and Candle” was 
written by the late John Van 
Druton. who also authored such 
hits as "Voice of the Turtle" and 

I "I Remember Mama ”

I Profs Support 
I The Elvis Fad
I

j Draw your own conclusions 
I Elvis Presley is more than just 
' a sex symbol for teen agers it 
I says here. He meets their deep
est emotional needs, and parents 
who ran't understand this have 
run out of dreams. Thus say a 

' pair of university professors 
I Dr James Baxter, Cornell I'ni- 
'.versity professor of psychiatry, 
and his wife, Annette, a BarnaH 

i l ’niversity teacher, state their 
views on Elvis, the national 
phenomenon and “authentic baro
meter of the times." in an article 
titled "The Man in the Blue Aode 
Shoes" in the January issue of 
H.urper‘s Magazine

The authors say today’s parents 
have run out of dreams a i^  need 
no more because they are already 
living one

■ Ranch style homes, organiza
tion-man jobs, and exalted com
munity status have outrun what
ever hopes they brought from a 
meager past, and aduUs are too 
delightedly clutching mese tang
ible evidences of a drcam-come- 
tnie to bother proiecting a more 
fanciful one.” the Harper’s article 
says

"Their smartly-executed sta
tion-wagon psyches, jauntily up
holstered and gleamingly trim
med. leave no room for e\- 
cresences and irrelev ancies B'lt 
their offspring, a gcner.ition of 
poor little rich children, whom no

part of the postwar bonanza has 
the power to enthrall, remain 
desperately in need of an en
chanter.

"To meet this historic con
tingency Elvis (from Tupelo. 
Nfiss.) is ble.ssed not only with 
sex but with authentic i^ th e r-  
ness. . . .

■”̂ 6  sum of Presley's quali
ties ' matches the national image 
of the Southland. For the South 
today popularly represents what 
the West once did: The self- 
sufficient. the inaccessible, the 
fiercely independent soul of the 
nation. With the taming of the 
West completed, only the deep 
South retains a comparable aura 
of mystery, of romantic removal 
from the concerns of a steadily 
urbanized and cosmopolized Am
erica”

I The adolescent, the authors
j say, is far more responsive to 
the Southerner’s "old confidence

Rep. Mohon To Appear 
On 'Face The Nation'

in private, in tuitive vision”
“In the backwoods heterodoxies 

of Elvis he reco ^zes a counter
part to his own instinctive rebel
lion.” the article continues.

"And when Elvis confesses that 
he’s ’Gonna Sit Right Down and 
Cry,’ the accents of lament are 
felt as genuine; there’s none of 
the artifice of the torch singer in 
his' wail. Elvis is for real, and 
in his voice the teen-ager hears 
intimations of a world heavily 
weighted with real emotion. | 

"Most real emotions, the teen- ' 
ager knows without coaching, are 
daily discredited by his parents 
and teachers. Their own equably 
democratic temperaments and 
cheerfully enlighted code of be
havior seem to deny the world 
that Elvis affirms And the teen
ager. when he pounds convulsive
ly at the sight and sound of Elvis, 
is pounding for entrance into that 
more enticing realm.”

CINEMA COMMENT

Congressman George Mahon, 
representative of the f9tb Con
gressional district of Texas will 
be the featured guest on "Face 
The Nation” today at 3 p.m.
Top reporters will question Rep
resentative Mahon on major 
issues of the day. Mahon is 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee on military appropriations. • • •

“Where We ^an d ” , a special
90 minute CBS news report on the 
comparative strengths of the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion in the vital areas of science, 
weapoiM and defense, education 
and ecmomics, will be presented 
in "The Twentieth Century”
series on KEDY-TV today at 4:30 • • •

"Dotto” , a new five-times-a
week daytime television quiz 
game that turns dots into pictures 
and pictures into dollars, will 
premier on the CBS network and 
KEDY-TV, Monday at 10:30 a. m. 
An integral part of the program 
will be the "Home Dotto” fea
ture. in which the quizmaster will 
make one telephone rail each day 
to some viewer who has mailed

in his name and telephone num
ber. If he or she identifies a dot- 
drawn picture, the reward will be
a jackpot of elaborate prizes.• • •

Jack Benny heads up a star 
studded roster of performers on 
the second broadcast of the 19,57 
1958 season of the full color 
musical - variety extravaganza 
"Shower of Star<” , Thursday on 
KEDY-TV, 7:30-4:30 p. m. Benny 
will emcee the spectaniliu* revue 
and participate in the sketchc.s 
and acts. His guests will be Tom
my Sands, youthful recording 
sensation, the hu.sbatid and wife 
musical team of Jo Stafford, and 
Paul Weston, prominent West 
Coast conductor, the dance duo of 
Chiquita and Johnson, and, as an 
extra special visitor, veteran Ed 
Wynn

• • •
Kathryn Grayson. Scott Brady. 

Vincent ih'ice and Raymond Burr 
will star in "Ixme Woman” an 
original "Playhoase 90” drama. 
Thursday on KEDY-TV at 9 30 
p. m

On The Grill
Kay Milland dishes out strong, barbed questions while Ernest 
Borgnine does mental gymnastics to recall the "urholo truth" In this 
scene from "3 Brave Men.” based on Pnlil/er Prize-winning news
paper articles exposing ineptitude in the national seenrily system.

iillT THRU TUESDAY 
4JPK.N 6:3*

NEWS AND * CARTOONS 
Adults 50e Children Free

THIS WILL BE THE NIGHT FOR A WONDERFUL 
EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT

WE KNOW YOU WILL LIKE THIS PICTURE

By BOB S M ITH

"Three Brave Men ” This is a | 
true story of what happens when 
a nation’s "security” system goes 
haywire and wrongly accuses a 
loyal citizen of disloyally. The film 
version Is based on a series of 
newspaper articles th.it won the 
Pulitzer Prize, and although Hoi-! 
lywood script writers changed the 
names and a tew other data, th e ; 
story remains substantially true.

The original articles in the 
Wa.shington D. C. Daily News con
cerned the fight by Abraham 
Chasanow. long-time Navy Dept 
employe, to regain his good name 
after bi'ing fired as a security 
risk.

The story takes its title from 
the three men who came to Cha.sa- 
now’s aid. and a theme that is 
introduced is that there is a quiet 
kind of courage. su|H'rior to that 
fiHind on the battlefield. Ihe same 
kind shown hy the men who rushed 
to the aid of an innocent man in 
the face of public opinion

The .Navy Dept., which natural-, 
ly wanted to save some face from I 
this situation, cooperated in film
ing of this picture. Thus, the 
script quite naturally fails to indi
cate the mess the n.ition’s overall 
security system was in at the 
time. But the situation at Chasa- 
now’s home and the elfects it had 
on his family are forcefully and 
dramatically told And, at the end. 
the story shows what can happen. 
when super-patriots are given too 
much power over their fellow citi
zens

A stellar cast gives added value 
to "3 Brave Men": Ray Milland,. 
Ernest Borgnine. Frank Lovejoy, i

Nina Foch and Dean Jagger.
"Pal Joey ” Hollywood had to 

tone down some p r io n s  of this 
rowdy Broadway smash hit, but 
advantages added by the color 
camera more than make up for 
the loss, besides making this top 
musical Fit (or the kiddies. Rita 
Hayworth. Frank Sinatra and Kim 
Novak are starred in thjs screen 
version of Joey, the impossibly 
ego(i.stir entertainer who. it turns 
out. has a heart of gold as well 
as being a low-down bum and a 
h i 's 'I

Book was by John O’Hara, music 
by Richard Rogers and lyrics by 
lairrntz Hart The .songs include 
the nuw-iamous "Bewitched. Both
ered and Bewildered ’ and "The 
L.idy Is a Tram p”

"Kiss Them for Me " A couu'dy 
of minor proportions conci’rning 
.Navy fliers on leave in ’Frisco 
atvi the women they meet.

"The Garment Jungle”  It’s get
ting so every movie concerning 
bigeity crime must have the word 
“jungle” in its title. This one is 
based on the reign of terror in 
New York’s garment Industry 
The story is helped by a east 
which includes l.ee J Col>h and 
Richard Boone

’’This Could Be the Night.” Jean 
.Simmons. Paul Douglas and An
thony Franeiosa in a riotous ad
venture eonerming a p r e t t y  
schooitracher who gets a job in a 
night club

"H a r I e m Globetrotters ” If 
ynu’re a basketball fan. thus pic
ture is ready made for you If 
you're not. you’ll probably g»d a 
kick out of it anyway

TWIN-Scnttu 
ORIVE'IN THEATRE

TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY 
OPEN t:3$

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adniu SAc UhUdrea Free

Giont Double Feature
Feature No. 1
★  STRANGER ON A TRAIN

ROMANCE —  ADVENTURE — SUSPENSE
STARRING — FARLEY GRANGER 

RUTH ROA4AN

Feature No. 2
/ / / /HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS
BASKETBALL AT ITS BEST THE KINGS OF 
BASKETBALL COMEDY — SEE GOOSE TATUM 

AND THE ORIGINAL 
HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS 

ALSO STARRING —  DANE CLARK

THE STORY OF THE HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS 
' AND THEIR RISE TO FAME.

YOU WILL CERTAINLY BE ENTERTAINED BY 
THEIR CRAZY BASKETBALL ANTICS

HOW DID THAT SCHOOL TEACHER 
EVER GET CAUGHT 

IN THE MIDDLE 
OF A MOB.>

JEAN
SIMMONS
P t U l
DOUGLAS
ANTHONf
FRANCIOSA

JUIA WISON • XMN U.0NDQ1 • RAFAEL CAMPOS 
NDLE ADAMS • 1. CARROl MAlSN • 2ASU PIHS 

^RAY MTHOHr
• .. . .S K ilM i! - ---------------------- . - . - M U ' n P O M

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

*

Pal Joey
Kim Novak's pooch gets an exploratory chuck under the chin from 
Frank Sinntra In thU scene from "Pal Joey.” screen version of the 
rowdy Rro.idway hit showing Wrdnesdny through Saturday at the 
Ritz.

Those Mansfield Gams
Cary Grant and Ms Navy flier huddles get an eyeful as one of their 
first "treats” fnllnuing their return from rnmbat In Ihe PaciMe. 
Hint’s Jnyne Mansfield showing nff, in this srene from Ihe romedy, 
"Kiss Them for htd?' Sunday through Tuesday at tho Ritz.

I

RITZ
Sunday Ihrongh Tuesday

"KI.SS THFM FOR ME.” with 
Cary Grant and Jayne Mansfield.

Wednesday through Saturday 
'■P.\L JOEY," with Kim Novak 
and Frank Sinatra

Salnrdav Kid Show 
"BLACK S H I E L D  FAL- 

WORTH "
STATE

Kundav and Monday 
"THREE BRAVE MEN.” with 

Ray Milland. Ernest Borgnine and 
JSiina Foch

Tuesdav and Wednesday
"GARMENT .11 NGLE. ” w i t h  

IxH* J Cobb and (iia Sr ala 
Thursday through Saturday 

"THE AMAZING COI..ASSAL 
MAN," with Glen Langlan and 
Cathy Downs; also. "TIIE CAT 
GIRL." with Barbara Sheely and 
Robert Ayers

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"STRANGERS ON A TRAIN.”  
with Farlev Granger and Ruth 
Roman; also "TIIK HARLKM.l 
GlXlBETROri'ERS ” '

Wednnsdav and Thursday :
"MR COREY. ” with Tony Cur-' 

Us and Martha Hyer.
Friday and Saturday 

"PORTLAND EXPOSE,"' with 
Edward Rims and  ̂irgtnia Gregg; 
also. "D E A T  H IN’ S M A L L  
DOSES," with Peter Graves and 
Mala Powers.

JET I
.Sunday through Tuesday

"THIS C O U L D  BE T H E  
NIGHT,” with .lean .Simmons and 
Paul Douglas

Wednesday through Saturday 
".lAIL HOrSE RtX'K.” with 

Elvis Presley. 1
S

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN l!;t i

.Adults fOc Children I9r 
FIRST SHOWTNt. IN 

RUi .SPRING
OUTSTANDING PICTl RE WITH 3 ACADEMY AW ARD 

W1\NFR,S STARRING — BE SURE TO SEE

Lifted 
alive and 
pulsating 
out of 
life 
itself!

RAY ERHEST
MILLAND-BORGNINE

m m  m a  h a m  ^

lOVElOY FOCH lACGEII
tDn»«3 • f*>v* ' • ' I f  V

;«Mf I  *isn » 'iv .8

iwwiTswfi.i.’THiiFTuiSr*

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY OPEN 12:45 
NEWS A CARTOON ADULTS 70c CHILDREN 20c 
A GAY, DELIGHTFUL PICTURE YOU WILL ENJOY

C A R Y  JA Y N E  S U Z Y
GRANT MANSFIELD PARKER
F ou r m on th s ’ pay 
in his jxx?kets. . .  
and tw o  beautifu l 
w om en  on  his 
m in d !

HE’S  OUT TO S E E  THE 
SIG H TS . .  . AND WHAT 

SIGH TS THEY  
SHOW HIMI

BY DE LUXE 
C l  ISJ E  IN/i A  S c  O  ̂  £

c . - . - .  LEIF ERICKSON
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No Moil Orders

No Phone Orders
$

<•

Please

Only 2 Soles 

A Year

But Real Ones

STORE HOURS
9 To 5 30 I /■ USUAL CREDIT 

TERMS AVAILABLE

GET YOU CAN
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR & SHOES

LADIES SUITS . . . Nationally ddver- 
'tised suits of all wool Miroque and 
flannel.

. ^  • 39 95 s u it s ................................. 26.88
^  49.95 s u it s ..................................33.88

59.95 s u it s ...............................39.88
1 ’69.95 s u it s ................................. 45.88

W v i f y  79.95 s u it s ..................................52.88
• W ' l ' #  ............................

COSTUME SUITS . . . from Americo's 
best makers and stylists.

109.95 costume suits . .  69 38
129.95 costume suits . . .  79.88 

135 00 to 149.95
costume s u it s .................  94.88

!| 1S9.95 costume suits . . .124.88
COATS . . . short length coots in wools and Borgana and 
wonderful selection of full length all wool coats. No* 
tionally advertised mokers.

44 95 c o a ts ....................................................................2’ -88
69.95 coots ................................................................45.88
79.95 coots ...............................................................52.88
89.95 & 98 95 co o ts ............................................. 68.88

109.95 coots . ................................................... 84.88
129.95 coots ............................. ’ 8.88

m OUTON COATS . . .  top quolity 
Mouton coots (Dved processed 
lomb) . . .  in two lengths of 26 and 
30 inches . . . beaytiful Lockwood 
color, Regu'or 90 00 moutons

68.88
plus tax

from regular stockMEDIUM PRICE DRESSES . .
misses junior end half sizes.

12.95 d resses....................................................... 7,88
14 95 dresses  .......................................................  8.88
17.95 d resses ........................................................10.88
19.95 d 'e sse s ........................................................ 12.88
24 95 d resses........................................................ 15.88
29.95 d re sse s ........................................................18.88

. . Nationally od- 
misses, junior ond

............... 21.88
................... 24.88
............... 27.88

....................31.88
............ 37.88
............ 42.88

....................44.88
............ 49.88
............ 56.88
............ 62.88
............ 69.88
............ 94.88
............ 107.88
............ 119.88

FORMALS & AFTER FIVE DRESSES . .  . select groups 
from regulor stock. Excellent values.

17.95 form ols......................................................  9.00
19 95 formals ........................................................10.00
24 95 fo rm als....................................................... 12.50
29.95 formols ...................................................... 15.00

34  95 formals ..................................................  17.50
TWO PIECE COORDINATES . . . misses ond junior sizes. 
Shirts ond skirts, shirts ond ponts. Maternity foshions.

............  6.88

BETTER DRESSES
vertised m akers. . 
half sizes.

34 95
39.95 
44 95
49.95
59.95 
69 95 
74 95
79.95
89.95 
98 95

109.95
139.95
169.95
189.95

dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses

10 95 coordmotes 
14 95 coordmotes 8.88

g r a n n y  g o w n s  a n d  p a j a m a s  . . . long sleeve full
end waltz length gowns m cotton and royon chgllis Cot
ton knit & challis po)omos. \

3 98 gowns ............................................. 2.68 "
5 95 gowns & pajomos ...................................... 3.88
6 95 pajomos ....................................  4.28

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS & SLEEP COATS in cotton and 
rayon chollis . . . few nylons.

2 98 boby d o lls ...................................................... 1.8B
3 98 beby ddls ...................................................... 2.68
5 95 beby d o lls .......................................................3.88
8 95 beby d o lls .......................................................5.88

10 95 bob'^dotls . ............................................... 6.88
B R A SSIERES.. . notionolly advertised bronds . . .  broken
Sizes. Discontinued styles.

2 00 brassieres........................................................1.28
3 98 brossieres........................................................2.88
5 95 brossieres...................................................... 3.88

LADIES HATS . . . Notionolly odvertised styles in beov- 
er, fur felt, velveteen, satin, velvet ond felt. Big brims, 
calots, cloches, berets, pill boxes ond mony other styles 
, . .  cosual, dress and after five styles.

10 95 to 29 95 h o ts ...........................................  5.00
5.95 to 7.95 h o ts ................................................. 3,00
3 00 to 5 00 h o t s .................................................2.00

LADIES DRESS SHOES . . . high, medium and lovv heel 
dress shoes . . .  in leather, suede, potent ond reptile. 
Styles by Modemioiselle, I. Miller, Adores, Red Cross, 
Life Stride, Lucky Stride ond Foot Flair.

Group A 24.95 to.
26 95 Shoes ..............  14 88

Group B. 19.95 to
22 95 shoes ................11.88

Group C. 10 95 to'
14 95 shoes .............7.88

Group D. 10.95 to
12 95 shoes ............... 4'.88

Group E. Broken
lot group ......................  2 88

LADIES CASUAL SHOES . flats and wedges in both, 
•port ond dressy styles . . .  suedes, leathers, pigskin ond 
tfther materiols . . .  by Lucky Stride, Adores, Allures, 
Life Stride, Old Maine Trotters, Whis-Purrs, Glomour 
Debt.

Group A 9.95 to 10 95 v a lu e s .......................... 5.88
Group 8 ,7 .9 5  to 9.95 v o lu e s ............................ 4.88
Group C. Broken lots, values to 7.95 1..........2.88

3 big days only - Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayl
NEED W E SAY MORE?

INFANTS, TODDLERS AND GIRLS WEAR
GIRLS' COATS . . . toddlers, 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 sizes 
. . . royon acetate, all wool fleece and tweeds.
' 8 95 coats ........................................................ . 5.88

10 95 coots .............................................................. 6.88
14 95 coats ..............................................................  8.88
16.95 coots ............................................................  9.88
19.95 co o ts .............................................................12.88

CHILDRENS SLEEPWEAR . . .  sizes 6 mos. to 4 yr$. ond 
4 to 14 Sizes. Cotton knits ond nylon tncot. Gowns ond 
pOjOmos

2 25 sleepw ear.....................................................   1.68
3 98 sleepw ear...................................................... 2.88

GIRLS' DRESSES . . . cotton, velveteen ond royons. Solid 
colors ond prints. Toddler ond 1 to 3 sizes.

3.98 d re sse s ..........................................................  2.68
4.98 d resses...............................................   3.28
5 95 d resses ..........................................................  3.88

Sizes 3 to 6x ond 7 to 14
4 98 dresses ..........................................................  3.28
5 95 d re sse s .............i ..........................................  3.88
7.95 d re sse s ..........................................................  4.88

17.95 d re sse s ........................................................  10.88
19.95 d re sse s ........................................................  12.88

LADIES ACCESSORIES, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, GIFTS AND FABRICS
A N GILIQ U E "COLD SATIN " FKAGIIANCE . . . being 
discontinued . . . perfumes, colognes, soap, both oil, 
both powder, talcum.

2 00 Angelique items ....................................  1.00*
3 00 Angelique items ....................................  1.50*
3 50 Angelique items ..................................... 1.75*
6 00 Angelique items .................................    3.00*

*AII prices plus tox.
COSTUME JEW ELRY . . .  colored pearls, gold ond silver 
metal, |ode, frosted white, colored stones . . .  necktoces, 
ear bobs, bracelets, pms . . . notionolly odvertised mak
ers

1 98 jewelry ........................................................ 1.00*
2 98 je w e lry ..............................   1.50*
3 98 jew e lry ...........................................................2.00*
4 98 jew e lry ........................................................ 2.50*
5 95 jew e lry ........................................................  3.00*
7.50 jewelry ........................................................ 3.75*

*A II prices plus 10^ tax.
FUR CLOTH J A E K l T T r .  . ossorted styles in block, 
beige and loopord print.

10 95 ja c k e ts ........................................................ 5.48
SCUFFS . . . velvet pixie toe scuffs, foot gloves, satin 
ond toffeto scuffs.

3 98 pixie s c u f fs ..................................................... 2.48
2.00 & 2 98 s c u f fs ..............................................  1.48

NYLON STOCKINGS . . . made ex
pressly for Hemphill-Wells and for 
the first time at o reduced price
. . .  in two brand new lovely 
shodes for spring wearing. 
Nutmeg and Sky 
Toupe. 15 denier, 79c 
60 gauge nylons.
Regulorly 1.00.
Box of 3 poir, 2.25

HANDBAGS . . . plostic calf, faille, suede, velvet, 
corkette, coshmere, wool ond calf l%sthers. Assorted 
styles Ond colors.

2 98 handbags ................................................... 1.88*
4 98 handbags................................................... 3.88*
7.95 hondbogs................................................... 5.88*

10 95 hondbogs.................................   7.88*
12.95 handbags...................................................  8.88*
17.95 hondbogs................................................. 11.88*

* Prices plus 10*^ tax.
COTTON FABRICS . . . wonderful selection from which 
to choose . . .  36 inches wide. '

2.98 Thomas cottons  ..................................1.88
1.98 Brushed cottons .................................... 1.18

yard 
yord

1.69 Corduroys.................................................1.00 yard
1.39 & 1.49 Cotton p rin ts ...............................88c yard
1.29 Stripe ond print cottons,......................68c ^ard

GLOSHEEN . . . drapery or slip-cover fobric in solid 
colors ond prints . . . some prints with gold overlay. 36 
inches wide.

1.98 Glosheen . . . ' ..................................  1.19 yard
1.69 & 1.79 G losheen................................88c yord

BEDSPREADS . . . chintz spread with ruffle, luxury 
sotin spreads quilted to floor, chromespun taffeta 
spreads, ond o few needletuft type spreads.

12 95 toffeto spreod ......................................... 8.88
14 95 4 15.95 taffeta sp read s...................... 9.88
19.95 chintz spreads ...................................  13.88

BARK CLOTH DRAPES . . .  90 inches long with 4 inch, 
buckram pleated tops, 4 inch hems . . . chromespun 
toffeto lined. Beautiful floral patterns on white back
ground,

12 95 dropes...................................................7.88 poir

NYLON TIER CURTAINS . . . white nylon 36 inch tier 
curtains with pink or aqua flock dot trim.

3.98 tiers .............................................................  2.88
1 69 valance to match ...................................  1.00

CARBON STEEL SCISSORS . . . imported corbon steel 
sewing scissors . . . nickle plated, hand ground. 6, 7 and 
8 inch sizes . . . excellent value.

2.00 sc isso rs ...................... .. . ' i ...........................  1.28
GIFT ITEMS . . . f rom our Gift Shop . . . listed ore only 
a few of the fine values.

1.00 4  1.49 spoon savers ond moss rose design
cigarette box and ash tray set ................... 68c

1.29 china dolls, collectors ossortment . . . .  68e
1.98 tea 4  toost china s e t ................................ 1.28
2.98 1014" fruit design china cake plate . . 1.88
2.98 wood cutting b o a rd s ................................ 1.88
3.98 wood bread b o x ......................................... 2.88
4.98 cookie jars .................................. ..............  3.88
5.95 pottery teapot, creomer 4  sugar set . . 3.48

SPANISH ALUM INUM  SERVING PIECES . . .  with black 
formica handles and trim.

3.50 cream 4 sugar with’ tray . . .
1 quort water p itch er............ 2.28 each

9.95 chaffing dish with warmer a . . 6.88
10.95 oblong server with warmer . . .  . ............7.28

BRUSHED RAYON PLAID FABRICS . . .
54 inches wide in block-white, red-blue 
or red-green plaids.

Reg. 3.49 yd. v a lu e ............ 2.28 yd.
RAYON FABRICS . . . 45" plaid brushed 
rayon, 36" solid color velveteen ond 45" 
orlon ond silk tweed. , .

Reg. 2.98 yd. v o lu e s ........../ 1.88 yd.
BRUSHED RAYONS in solid colors and 
Fobrex silk and cotton fabrics in solid 
colors. 45 inches wide.

Reg. 2.49 yd. values .............1.68 yd.
RAYON FABRICS . . . brushed royon 
strif>es, and dacron and cotton shadow 
checks. 42 inch widths.

Reg. 1.98 v a lu e s ............ 88c .yd.
WOOL FABRICS . . . this group consists of herringbone 
weaves and solid colors. 60 inches wide.

Regular 4.50 yard value ...................... 2.88 yard

MEN'S CLOTHIN G AND SHOES
. MEN'S SUITS . . .' worsteds and 

 ̂ flannels, all wools and silk and 
blends. By Louis Roth, Hickey 

^  Freeman, Hart Schaffner 4 Marx, 
Varsity Town and Don Richards. .

 ̂ fe '' 55.00 su its ............................37.00
69.50 suits  ..................47.00
75.00 4 79.50 su its ......... 53.00

117.50 4 125.00 suits . . . .  77.00
139.50 4 140.00 su its ......... 90.00

n t S S H I MEN'S SPORT COATS . . .  all wools 
and silk and wool blends. Regulars, 
shorts and longs. By Louis R o t h ,  
Varsity Town, Lasser 4  Gross.
29.95 sport co o ts................  19.00

H  39.95 sport co o ts................25.00
75.00 4 85.00 sport coots . . 50.00
TOP COATS . . .  all wool tweeds, 
wool covert, in regulars ond longs.
32.50 top co o ts ..................  19.00
60 00 top co o ts..................... 45.00
69.50 top coats ..................  52.00

FELT HATS . . . selected groups from regular felt hat
r  A A10.00 felts ......................................................... 5.00

15.00 felts ......................................................... 6.00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . .  . long sleeve sport shirts in 
silk and cotton, all.cotton and rayon fabrics.

4 00 4  5 00 sh irts ........................................... 3.00
5 95 4 6.95 sh irts ........................................... 6.00
7.95 4 8 95 sh irts ...........................................  5.00

10 00 4 10 95 shirts ....................................... 6.00
DRESS SHIRTS . . . selected groups from regular stock 
. . . foncy patterns ond solid colors.

5 00 dress sh irts ................................................3.00
5.95 4 6 95 sh irts ........................... ............... 6.00

MEN'S ROBES . . .  in vicora, royon blends and cotton

12 50 robes......................................................... J.OO
15.95 4  18.50 robes.........................................8.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . .  in cotton, pimo cotton and docron 
fabrics.

6 95 p a jam as....................................................  5.00
8.95 to 12.50 pa jam as.................................. 6.00

j / m  MEN'S COATS AND JACKETS
. . .  cor coots, sur coots, jackets 

' . . .  in wool, suede, cords, nylon,
cotton twill, etc.

f A 17.95 coots ....................  10.00
/ , ' \ 19.95 coats ..................... 11.00

/  J  V 25.00 coots ......................  15.00
27.50 coots ......................  19.00

tv  ̂ 29 95 coats ..................... 21.00
35 00 coots ...................... 24.00

MEN'S HEAVY SHIRTS . . . corduroys, wools, wool 
blends ond sjxtn ravons.

7.95 4  8 95 sh irts ...........................................  5.00
10 95' shirts ........................................................  6.00
11 95 4 12 95 sh irts........................................... 7.00

MEN'S SHOES . . . both sport ond 
t  dress shoes in block, brown and

r>otural color leathers:
Group 1 

19.95 to 21.95 
Florsheims . . . .  14.88 

Group 2 
12 95 to 13.95 

Portoge shoes . . .  8.88
BIG SAVINGS ON BOYS CLOTHING

i ^  BOYS' SUITS . . .  sizes 2 to 18 . . .  wools, 
wool blends and rayon flannels. Few 
sport suits.

7.95 suits .............................. 3.88
10.95 suits .............................  5.88
11.95 4 13.95 su its ....................6.88

, 15.95 suits ........... .................  8.88
*  ̂ 19.95 4 21.95 su its ..............14.88

BOYS' SPORT COATS . . . sizes 6 to 18 
. . . solids and patterns . . . wools and 
wohl blends.

11.95 sport coots.......................5.88
12 95 sport coots ........... .'............................. 6.88
13 95 to 15.95 sport coots............................. 8.88
16.95 sport coats ........................................... 11.88

BOYS' COATS AND JACKETS . . . sizes 4 to 18. In
nylon, wool, twill ond cords.

5 95 4 6 50 coats . ...........................................3_g8
7.95 coots ........................................................  4 88

11.95 coats . . . .'...................................... .. 6.88
15.00 4  16 50 coats .................................... .. 9,88
18 95 coats . ............................. 12!b8

BOYS' SWEATERS . . . slip over and cordigons . . . , 
sleeveless and long sleeves. Sizes 4 to 16. r ** * *

3 50 sweaters .....................................................2.OO
3.98 sweaters .................................................  2.50
4.98 sweaters............................................... \ \  j ’qq
7.95 sweaters............................................... [ * j q̂q

flannels. Sizes 2 to12 ond waist sizes 25 ond 26.
4.50 slocks .......................  9 as
5.95 4 6 50 s la c k s ............i ..........................  i H
7.50 slacks ............................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " * ’ 4 88

.OYS- SHIRTS . .  2 ,o 20 .'.'.«Lds'and  foncy
potterns . . . cottons and corduroys. ^

2.98 to 3.50 sh ir ts .........  «
3.98 shirts ............................. ..........................  I  "

, 5.95 4  6.50 sh irts ................’ ’. ! ’. * . ! ! ! ! ! ! !  3 88

2°o*i'8^^^^^^* ’ ‘ balbriggan styles in sizes
3 50 4 3.98 values . . 9 ka

I

••J


